
MARCH 29 48 34 ^
March 30 45 28
MARCH'S! 52 31
/^PRIL^l 54 32
APRIL: 2 55 3«
APRIL 3 63 31
April 4 55 41
Rain .03"; sunshine 58.5 hrs.
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Two week Art 
Show dt library

; The paintings hanging in the 
Summerland Library, for the. 
next two weeks represent the 
work of a prominent Canadian 
artist, Gordon Smih. The show 
is made up of works on loan 
from private collections and. art 
galleries. “Harbour '. Nocturne”, 
a painting predominately blue, 

..ijelongs to Mr. Pierre Berton. 
‘^he artist demonstrates the 
skill with colour and form and 
Ijis grouping of blues, oranges, 
r e d s, and greens produces , 
works that are exciting, and' 
stimulating. Also alive with co- * 
lour are examples of his rec- ' 
ent Gp Art.

Gordon Smith was born in - 
England . but. received, his Art, 
training at Winnipeg, School of 
Art, Vancouver School of Artv- 
and California School of Fine 
Arts. He has exhibited at alt 
the major galleries in Canada 
As well as galleries in the US.Av 
Mexico, Poland; and Australia.: 
H is workis represented in r 
^any art galleries in Canada = 
and -Britain and in many prom-; 
inent collections. At present Mr 
Smih is a member of the. Facul
ty of Education at UBC.

This exciting show is circu
lated by the Western Art Cir
cuit and presented for your 
viewing by the' Summerland 
Art Club. •

Cancer monrit- - ^
posfpaned here,
Harry Hackman, President of 

the Summerland Cahder • Sbcie-, 
ty rannounced this week that; 
they will carry on their cam
paign during May.
f Nationally, April is “Conquer 
Cancer Month” but the local 
branch has chosen to postpone 
it one month to take advanage

yA. . .

\ •Ti O

\ subscription $8.00

PEACHLAND CENTENNIAL DAY
Here is one of the early Canadians; M Miller,

centre’ who" received' a G^tennial Medallioni^ from: Reeve 
Harold Thwaite on_$a,turday.> ..Her daughter Mrs. Dorothy 
Sandefsoii' is* on . the right.%nd>:her hiisb.a]^'d" on the
left. Air were dressed‘in'^clothes of tlie early'days. ,

The Summerland Municipal 
Council had an- application for 
a private 'schpol to deal with at’ 
their meeting Tuesday night. *
: The, Seventh-day Advenist 

Reform 'Movement" wishes - to 
open a‘ sehpor of -a missionary- 
nature in their present building- 
for people- ‘eight years and up”. 
Two families ■ have moved in; 
from Washington State in- an
ticipation of the school and an-\ 
oher: is-expected to foUpw soon.

Council held no pbjection,- 
but-felt they-should -be sure the- 
building met with necessary 
standards* and will -contact the 
department of ..education. , 
DOGS NAIL CHICKENS 
-Jacob Geres lost six laying 

hens by a spotted, dog. H i s 
claim for $2.00 each will be 
paid;
' As a result of council author

izing Dvaid Jones to clear the 
trees- in' the lane behind his 
property, Charles Glover offer
ed to buy a strip so the curb . 
and his shrubs would not be de
stroyed. The offer was declin-’ 
ed: ' ■
' Council said there was no; 

reason for Jones*’to touch such' 
property. . • -
r - Blagborne was not able to. 

find a' stake or two at: the Tocar :

STANDARD OIL BURNED
Councillor Barkwill took the, 

►Standard oil company to task; 
He said two or three years ago, 
council' agreed to let them sub-; 
divide property to allow for- 5- 
Corners Service Station (not, 
owned by Standard) to go im; 
and “they' gave us assurance a 
motel would be built on. re-:, 
maihing -property now-it is 
nothing ' but a' wilderness - of: 
stumps and trees—^a real - eye-: 
sore on the main highway”; he 
said; . • ' • - - ■ : ;

“These are, things^ that make , 
me, look at subdivisions with a 
jaundice eye when they don’t- 
go ahead with plansv, Barkwill’i 
said. “It is a' case of misrepre
sentation.”

The company will be contac-

BUILDING UP
Construction is up $101,775 ; 

over la.st year for the same per
iod. The ' total now stands- at' 
$213,975 so far this year. This 
report was given by buildingi 
insnector John Khalembaeh.

The chief of' welfare institu-• 
tion asked council for guidance ■ 
on an application they received. 
to -operate ^ar ; “boarding - home 
for ^aged”' in he old - hospital.' - 
Khalmebach' ; inspected - ' the >

bS. V .;,,;.la:_T-''=^^;tion-.’->vppT^cilJEelt dp^ building, : andfound'It to bei.
^ '* ■ "^Pn to feuf'ti^'ees^in-'\sOimd 'and suit'^re>’'H-g?es

of dayligh saving time for col-; offered to take charge of a pan-

By Brenda Davies ' rode through town holding-4he ;
PEACHLAND — Westbank; trophy high.......  : -

was at the Peachland Centen-i The Athletic Hall never held 
nial day celebrations Saurday g; larger crowd than assembled 
in more than one way.: to witness the Hog calling con-

In addition to entering a, ^es under guidance of L Kraft, 
chuckwagon to,.the, parade they; Contestants' in this ’ event we'^e

lecting funds.
V-
Rotary Club still 

i has apples for Sole
J Gordon Beggs announced at. 

the Rotary meeting last week 
that they still have 300 boxes of 
appres'to sell this year and that 
enVpne interested should con
tact liim in this regard,

cake brunch which started ear
lier than anticipated because 
the crowd surpassed estimates. 
They served almost 500 people 
in two hours.

; Gql. Mqkague’s Centennial i 
aSuction .. started at 1:30 .ahd| 
brought active bidding' from a! 
large crowd in the Athletic ■ 
Hall.' , 1

Jack Garraway, tug-o-war-cap ■ 
Don Agur feald they have ' tain lined up a team of miners

been investigating the sign, pro 
position on Giant's Head and 
have decided that the best way 
to do it is to have tubes welded 
to posts so tourists may look 
through the tubes and spot the 
various mountains in the area. 
Each tube will be indicated.

The ”200” club ^winner last 
I month was Bill Fell.

Vjs. loggers; the latter logged n 
better pull and won an, over
sized gold cup-^-a washing ma
chine tub with welded p I p e 
handles, of sold gold . . . spray
ed. , ’ '

Farmers in < the crowd decid
ed this could never do so they 
grabbed the rppd ’ lh' Challenge 
-rand won. They then proudly

The Summerland Review —r Bulletin has taken on 
a new look this week and we would appreciate any com
ments from readers and advertisers.

It is what is known as a tabloid‘size which we feel 
will bo more convenient for the reader, in that ,news 
$tories will be easier to find on a smaller page, and the 
advertisisers will enjoy a greater Impact. ;

The name changeHs a result of the amalgamation of 
the Bulletin arid Review effective this week, giving com
plete recbgnltlon to^' two old institutions in Summerland.

It is the hope of Publisher Keith Bergh that the 
new size will prove to be more, convenient for everyqne. •

judged by actions of;liye hogs, 
jiehnedln front of the stage, 

i One wise hog paid no atten
tion to most of; the callers but : 
Michael Ba,wden .with the aid 
of a tiri. bucket, and .a stick (he ; 
didn’t hit the hog—only a pail)' 
and got the attention of the ani 
mal. He got a crisp new five dol 
lar bill for Kis effort. I ' ' - 

•; Before. a lively honky. tonk 
dance, garters.and .beard.grqjy-: 
ers were judged. ^

, After a great flurry of . skirts 
passing judges on : the stage, 
the most beautiful garter v^s 
worn by Joan Cousins who ms- 
played a lovely red rose and a ' 
most original creation was ’ 
worn by Ruth Macaskill, Kel- 
oiwr.a — former Peachland resi
dent.* A six gun w^s the feature 
of this garter.

5 Here is how, the, months of 
fun (??) growing beards wont:

: George Batcis, full beard; Al-' 
bert West, partial* beard; Geo. 
Smith, mystery beard,. (which 
was the nearest, ,to, .a photo
graph placed in a secret- spot 
Jan. 1); Archie Miller, best'rod 
and Archie Spqnce, best white; 
Dr, Brian Pinnembre arid' Colin 
McLoughlln tied for the best 
black. .

... .j,....................................... ^ I

. Mr.- and, Mrs, Ed Green of 
Kimberley' visited with Mr. and 
Mrs./E. E. White last week. - 

Mrs, Wllf Evans Is home af
ter s lorig stay in the hospital 
In Vancouver.

hind his house , it was Jones’ 
responsibility to find them;
A letter of■ protest was receiv

ed' from Ivy Mason for cutting 
of trees on Thornbur Street in 
Trout Greek. (A similar letter 
to the editor from Mrs. Mason 
is published elsewhere in this 
issue.)

Hill said it was dangerous 
and that a car had backed into 
a school bus oil that street' one 
time. Holmes said it is hard to 
please everyone. “We have had 
two requests to get it cleaned 
out.”"

estimafe::- 
ed 24 guests could be accommo-' 
dated but ‘ recomiriended' andth« 
er' bathroom* be added: — ^ 
RE0ULATI;ONS I3ELAYED 

The _ parking .time for thOi 
downtown area has gone from 
40 minutes to 30, back'to 40 and • 
this time the planning commis- ’ 
sion recommended a 45-min:ute;
limit.- ■ ........... • - ■ '

The opinion around the coun- - 
cil table- -was either 45 or 60; 
minutes but no decision- was. 
made, and won’t be'until a feas-: 
ibility study of rental parking 
areas is made. •

Here are two of 18 busy ladies who were “baking a i 
cake’/ -— the Centennial 150 pound birthday cake, at the ’ 
United' Church Hall on Tuesday morning. At left is Mrs. ■ 
H S. Cann, a newcomer to Summerland and attending the ; 
second function of the UCW and Mrs. Blake Brandon, .

It was made from a lOOyear old recipe in a 100 year t 
old cake mould. There were twp hours of preparation on tha.i- 
part of Mrs. Spancers and Mrs. Munn and another two hoursj 
to bake the cake. It will be‘served to Summerland guests



Beware of
viciousdog
Poundkeeper Jake Heichert 

is having trouble with dogs, es
pecially in Trout Creek, and 
asked council to prosecute own
ers of dogs he could not catch.

Heichert said residents are 
willing to testify against one 
dog owner in Trout Creek that 
he’s been unable to catch. He 
informed municipal clerk Gor
don Smith that it is so vicious, 
that at times people cannot en- 
er their own yards when the 
dog was there. Smith was asked 
to discuss it with municipal 
solicitor Frank Haar.

Office manager Gerry God
dard said they expect to be into 
the new computer system by 
July 1st if machines are avail
able. He said their procedure 
and training of staff is on sche
dule,

■ Councillor Hill was asked by 
Penticton baseball interests 
iiow much it would cost^to use 
the ball park this year if Sum
merland and Penticton combin
ed to field a team.

Superintendent Blagborne 
said the only cost is the upkeep 
of toilet facilities and cleaning 
grounds. Reeve Holmes said he 
had heard that Penticton now 
plans to have their own team, 
but if the Summerland diam
ond was wanted, it would be 
for . a nominal fee.
/^Barry Wilson attended coun

cil asking permission to use do- 
jtnestic- water for irrigation be
cause it is necessary to have it 
how% otherwise he would have 
to haul water. The irrigation 
water is scheduled to be turned 
oh April 25.
: “No reason why we can’t sup
ply water where w’e can in cas
es like this”, was Holmes’ re
mark and council agreed.

• Councillor Powell reminded 
council of a plea made by Tom 
Whitfield at a council meeting 
some weeks ago, for room in 
Parkdale Place for him and 
Mrs. Whitfield.

Arrangements were made so 
they could move in, but they 
have now decided to wait a 
year.

Tony Matkovitch asked for 
reconsideration of his previous 
request to .subdivide his prop
erty located just north east of 
Des Loan’s home.

The request was refused in 
March because it did not follow 
the general plan and a dead
end road was shown on the 
plans. Planner Dave MacDon
ald, in his report, said land not 
of use for agriculture was not 
necessarily a sound reason for 
allowing subdividing as it could 
produce a sprawl condition.

Matkovitch said he only ivfish- 
ed to subdivide the portion, ;2.3 
acres, that was of no use -for 
agriculture — a condition con

firmed by agricultural officials.
Hill asked if he realized how 

much it would cost to provide 
services to his property. After 
Holmes asked the same ques
tion, Matkovitch said he esti
mates about ^$t5P00 per lot. He 
proposes . eight Tots.

He was told It would be nec
essary to ^proyide a “t u r n 
around” at the end of -fhe 
sreet, the diameter of which 
must be no less than 80 feet 
in diameter.

“If he has two acres not suit
able for agriculture” Powell 
said, “I think he should be able 
to go ahead. I don’t like a hard 
and fast rule on this.”

Matkovitch said he thought 
he could develop it and eventu
ally get a return for himself 
and the municipality in taxes.

He was advised to talk to the 
district planner to see if they 
could come up with an accept
able plan.

if

FRESH
TRANSISTOR RADIO

BATTERIES
2 I.r 25cFlashlight (d)

Special .........
Medium size (c) i. ^
each- Special______ lUC

_ A 38c
i S/OLT
each___________ 29c

all testing J00%
! J.kK. <Noy«l.ty and

St., (Penticton, B.C.

'^‘When sthe ,piices -are not 
becoming to .you, you 
ishould <be coming )to us’ ’
NO JOB TOOvBIG , . . 
. . . OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING
CALL FRANK DILL

ECOHOHT ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

More helpr needed 
at th|i?lftishiop

The regular meeting of the 
Hospital Auxiliary was held on 
April 3 with Doreen Tait in the 
chair. There were 33 present.

Proceeds from the Thrift 
Shop for the month of March 
were $420. There were 190 
hours put in last month,' but 
more help is needed here.

Members are urged to turn 
out to the work .party, April 20 
at 7:00 p.m.

Proceeds from ;the. auxiliary’s 
tag;day Maj'’ 13 will, be -used for 
equipment. There .were,,two ba
by spoons presented last month.

The . next regular meeting 
will,; be held in Salmon Arm oh 
May 3rd, The BCHA piroyincial 
contention is in Penticton this 
year during October, and; Sum
merland and Oliver have been 
asked to act as co-hosts.

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

WINNERS THIS WE€K
Gerald McAlister, C. Davis, J. Lichtenwald and.

Bob Cuthbert

WIN UP TO $1,000
Simply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
^an entry .card tan you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE-of :$l. .to $1,000.00

^‘Radio/equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

Rim'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1713

SunuujBrland 
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

Drama Club will

Ove r bq n k — into 
lake wrecks car
On April Ist at 6:15 a.m. a 

local juvenile was involved in 
an accident on Highway !97 
south. The juvenile was pro
ceeding south when his vehicle 
crossed the highway and over 
the bank into the lake. The car 
w a s a total wreck and the 
youth suffered an injured arm.^ 

On Monday, April 3, Donald 
T. Middleton of ' Brenda Mines 
appeared before Magistrate R. 
Collver, Penticton and pileaded 
guilty to causing a disturbance 
in a public place. He was fined 
$50 or in defaul seven days. He 
paid the fine. RCMP made the 
arrest Saturday in Pea:chlahd:

Orville C. Lewis of Prince 
George appeared before Magis
trate Johnston Tuesday morn
ing on a charge of haying care 
and controi of a vehicle while 
his ability to drive was impair
ed. He was remanded to April 
28.

present program
“Gaslight Gaities” will be 

featured at the Summerland 
■ Secondary School Auditorium, 
depicting the years from 1812 
to 4967.
- There will be .-two scenes in 
a;play- called ‘‘The.TenthvWord’ 
and >the second half .will feature 
100 Years of Song and Dance 
frorn >'1867 to 1967.

+There are -abput>.30^ students 
tal^g .part in dhe , show -from 
Gnailes 7 to 12,; all imembers < of 
the . school 5 drama ,club.

BEAUTI.PILEAT Df^PEftlES
"Beautifully Perfect' „
Perfectly ^
A' , ref^(^VJtlonary Invention that ' bring! 
new radiance to your.:h,ome. Flret major 
advahceln the ^ drapery craft In yean. 
Pres .; Estimates and Decorator Service 

,»‘:FOR INFORMATION CALIi"'
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 

..AND DRY GOODS LTD.
Box 628, . '
lonunerlaad, B.O. (184-55M

tfONAI^D'S

Jnsurra
• Gene^^il^urance 

., •v?3^utual

in or arrange a 
.home^'Bppointment.

,\Bus. T>4Q4f,6781 
■'Res. —

; vSummerland

RALPH OSLUND
.is pleased tp announce that

MR. WALTER GEORGE 
has.joined the staff of

RALPH GSLUND 
JEWELLERS

329 Main - St., Penticton,
as

watchmaker
Walter has had over 40 years 
experience in repairing qual
ity watches and clocks of 
every make and model.

• Free estimates
if Work fully guaranteed
• Quick service .
• Reasonable prices

Parkdale 66
«- •..J’ '.3 « iKi ■; Vv-

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

AMERIGAN ,

Riiarter Horse

; ■ ; /Golt^ by
,page lee

vKI^GaLEO bar & others

ie.Sti-ailljons e Mores 
^ * Geldings 

* Yearlings
POR SALB

Call B. E. Kohls
PHONE S26.10S2 OMAK, 

or write Box H, Omak, Wash

B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Inl'erior 

-Eiigi
f,

ineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engintars 
.1470 Wfiter St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
.In attendance every Wednes
day from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. at 
Read, and Pruden’s office, 
Granville St.. Summerland,

Order at Summariand Ravlaw

AiB
IMECTBRY

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL
co.al -— wood

&

PHONE >14945856

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

ED'S RADIO - tv 
& Appliances

(next to Credit ;Unlon)
• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing In Salas 

TVs & RADIOS—all makas
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer’* 
494-0831 Summerland

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATERS,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS | 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
494-8081

..■f
J U'e Jiv*. . ) i I M W 1M -I' i
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Teentown Svi^ee:th!^aii: I?at U^Jier . crowned Miss Beachland 

Saturday night. She .was=H^g^r^ , r^ght, ,w)iQ
sored by the Cyclop 
Lorraine Flemniing,'!M^s^jQ{iainlfei^^io^

^Bowling
Highlights

. -By,R,<>n ,Kos.telnijuk\.
♦’-t if t-?» . , '

In LADIES league action, last 
week, Tiger Tails'biiilt .up a big 
three point lea^^pn All^orts and' 
Mojos ,tied for second. Fourth 
spot Candy Kisses crept with-.

• in one point of second. Wagon 
Wheels moved past L e m o n 
Sours into ninth. Jawbreakers 

one point of Lol- 
* .^their bid to escape 

lich they have oc-. 
SlRcol Feb. 10th. T h a 

i,;,i^ygiie ^^^^iriJ its final week of 
..r^Ujar,.hh^ting before playoffs

1;
.Iij league play, Nar-

Q'd[;- Hilttom^rs, Mad 5 and Ed’S
play; 5-Star 

: Splipters, • Greenwood Cleaners,
TUESDAY; and 

llashiiohs, .Yendors, Bud’s, and 
■'in #EDNESDAY will 

fight it. put. fpr League Suprem-" 
a,cytfciis.iw^ Mixed
fea^ue, will be held on

4JieIl#h^^at:J^he Youth Center! 
■■rhe/iiihner will be at 7:00 p.m. 
and dancing will be at 9:00 pm.

Thursday,. Apra 6, ii967 Sumpierland .yKc^yie w 10

By KEITH BERpH
Not a single soul from. Peach

land and district slept, late on 
Saturday morning. The day 
too nice to waste for one reas
on, and another, they had to 
get into their costumes and 
downtown & see what proved to 
fee one of the finest parades 
his Okanagan municipality has 
ever seen. This kicked off their 
day-long and night Centennial 
celebrations April 1st.

There were so many in the 
i)arade, the Marshall; had diffi
culty lining -them up in the 
parking area at the junction of 
^High'yvay ^97 and Beach Ave.

l!,was, very effective.' A group 
of Indians, headed the parade-r-r 
with plenty of full dress color 
H—and the Centennial theme 
was carried throughout.

Sumpierlabd,. Westbank, Kel- ^ 
owna and Revelstoke were in 
afti^ndapce and lending a great 
Cpbtribution to the cause. • 

Possibly what made the pa
rade that much more impres- • 
sive were the people watching 
^there were more in the dress 
of years ago than, those in. mo- ; 
dern. There was every color of 

“; ifihe rainbow . . . bonnets, cow
boy and homesteader hats. Pull ^ 
aWrts, short gay nineties skirts;

1. liioysvM^ sbort pants; -girl;! in col- 
. driuHtblopmers, below frilly 
dresses'.''

' There‘ were loggers, , miners,! 
fjudes; ruffians and what would ;

Peachland parade be without 
©gopogo . . . pipe bands, brass 
baiids,., .;C^dlers and , \cowbQys , 
with guitars?
: ,ph yes, . Smniher.l0hd ^ Kins
men and Klnettes were there 
overflowing out of- a T
and Reeve Harold Thwaite es
corted Peachland Teen i To,wh 
Queen Pat Usher and lovely 

r Olehha’ Todd- in'a Caddy con- 
.vertible,

Westbank went further back 
with ai chuckwagon advertising 
their Centennial program for 
June SO-July 1, and Revelstoke 
Went the other way to the mod
ern giving heir flying club a 
plug and Kelowna’s Legion 
Pipe Band is good for any era.

A prospector (about eight 
years old) had a load of ore In 
jiis wagon and lumber truck 
was loaded with enough logs to 
build five homestead shanties 
op a mpdern split-level.

Oh yes — there were beards 
®nd very lovely garters sur
rounding Instruments of beau

ty. Peachland may be proud of 
their community efforts!

Cameras—cameras every- 
where. Camera shops will have 
a bopming, business to replen
ish stocks after this day. If eve
ryone there shot a roll of color
ed film it would represent a 
figure in the thousands of dol
lars.

No doubt all pictures turned 
out — the day was as pleasant 
as the mood.

are .the results of La
dies League action March 30-31:
Tiger Tails -L.-____    29
Allsorts —-____ —_____ ___... 26
Mojos -4..—.__ ’__    26
Capdy Kisses____________   25
Sugar plums -____,_______ _ 23
Cool Mints -______________ 23
Smarties __i..._____ _______ 22
Humbugs ...1™______..._____ 10
Wagon Wheels __________... 14
Lemon Sours _________    13
Lollipoppers ___     11
Jaw Breakers 10

High single: B,ar%Robert 264 
high three: Beryle’ Flebbe 646; 
high team: Tiger Tails 2152.

, -'f..

RR0YINCE Of BRITISH COUaMflA
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

A Public .Hearing will be held by;, the^. Public 
Utilities Commission commencing at 10:00 a.m. 
on April 18th, 1967 in the Kent Room, Hotel 

jj'^^W. ^peorgia Street, Vancouver, B.C.
tdr^ffie' purpose of hearing the application of 

jlnlai|d, N^ralCo. Ltd. for a Certificate of
p4i|ce^nd« Necessity for the construe- 

J;ipn, and pperatibii of a natural gas transmission 
line from a point of interconnection with the Inland 
Natural Gas Co. Ltd.’s eight inch natural gas 
transmission line in the vicinity of China Creek 
to a point of intercopnectioii with the main line 
of Alberta Natural .Gas Co. In the vicinity qfYahk, 
B. C., and' further, for the construction an^ oper- 
i®tion .of transmissioh and distrihuHon-vfaeUitifs 
.to supply natural gas service to the foHowW epm- 
juunitfos:

Honeymoon-Creek
School Complex near I SO Mile "House 
.Yjljgpe pf^ R<|pcpton 

District of Coldslreom 
P|sJ;ri.ct pf fpocMond

Anv interested party wishing to make rep
resentations at this Hearing should inform the 
Secretary, Public Utilities Commission, P.O. Box 
1204, Victoria, B.C. not later than April 14th, 1967.

H. W. Mellsh,
Soc rotary.
Public Utilities Commission

Victoria, B.C. 
March 30th, 1967.

“■'ti 4, -.7 K-' *•'

^•1
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The first meeting: of the Summerland Minor-Base
ball Association was a flop according- to President Ray 
Fitzpatrick.'Only five people showed up on March, 29. so 
they gaYe it up as a bad job.

;’^ey going to try once more to get the ball rolling 
and ask all parents! with children tdking part in base- 

f tu meet above Holmes aiid Wade toriighf at 8;0p p.ni.
-Fitzpatrick said that if more interest isn’t - shown, 

the .QrgariKation yall d
There were uhout 120 children ^king, part thi§ .year.:

BOY SCOUT

8

Support these boys in this worthy cause

Hiisuraiice
iStBLCiw avai|aj)ki|pr 

most employees of

FARMS^ RANCHES, 
Nl^ERlES,

HdRiieULTOTSTS,
f -’r'.rr■i'. ■A

tit v»J "it

empioyeesr
ift,ta>ypur advRUfaffft tOjfittJ 

,you>i^ for.^He
Jnsui^ance protection now iPr effect/or 
workers in agriculture and horticulture!

employers:
Jf you have people working for yotfp 
tliere are regulations that you must 
adhere to. It is to your advantage to g6t 
complete particulars immediately 
about unemployment insurance 
for your workers, '
Get fyU informiion now at your 
nearest office of the
UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE
COMMISSION
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

73S3(0) W,



Coufrle exchange 
vows by
father's bedside
A shower for Mrs. Gary Bu

chanan, nee Frances Kita, was 
held at the home of Mrs. H. 
Shigeyoshi last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan were 
married in January at the hos
pital bedside of the bride’s fa
ther who was critically ill.

Hostesses for the miscellan
eous shower were Mrs. Shigey
oshi, Mrs. Kimiyuki Arase, Mrs 
Mas Inouye, Mrs. Jim Kawak- 
ami, Mrs. Masao Aoki and Mrs. 
Nobukatsu Aoki.

Among the guests were the 
bride’s mother Mrs. Roy Kita, 
her grandmother Mrs. Gv Tam- 
agi and sister Helen Kita.

Also invited were Mrs. Min 
Kita, Mary Kita, Mrs. Edward 
Kita, Mrs. H. Makabayashi, 
Mrs. T. Tagami, Mrs. Sandy 
Jomori, Mrs. Roy Kuroda, Mrs 
Frank Kuroda, Mrs. R. K. Ya- 
mabe, Amy Yamabe, Mrs. Tom 
Kato.

Mrs. George Furuya, Mrs. 
Jack Imayoshi, Mrs. Yoshio 
Aoki, Mrs. H. Wuensche, Mrs. 
F. Nakagawa, Mrs. George Ta- 
da, Mrs. T. Inaba, Mrs. B. In- 
aba, Mrs^M. Kita'Sr., and Mrs. 
Sam Uegama.

The gifts were presented in a 
box decorated in an Easter 
theme, and following the open
ing of the gifts games were 
played and refreshments serv
ed.

LErS GET NEWSY . , .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 

and daughter, Gail of Ottawa 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Fitzpatrick.

Poftyrtwa riders. : 
take pa rf in trail ride

By Bev Bye
On Good Friday a trail ride, 

supper and sing-song was put 
on by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potter 
and family. Despite the bliz- 
zardy condiions of that morn
ing 42 riders had turned out by 
1:30 p.m. to on a two hour trail 
ride led by Roy Potter. It was 
a scenic ride that took in all 
area around Rattlesnake Mount 
ain and back around Sandburn 
Lake.

After the ride the Trail Rid-, 
ers flooded into the Potters’ 
home for what they thought 
was going to be a chilli-concar- 
nie_ supper but it turned out to 

. be a regular Smorgasbord.
After everyone thoroughly 

had enjoyed a second helping 
of food and desert, the Trail 
Riders showed their skill at 
singing. They were kept on 
tune by a guitar and an accor
dion. At 9 p.m. coffee and cake 
was served.

A big hardy thanks to the 
Potters for a wonderful day of 
fun. .. .

Scout'S fo isell 
apples on Saturday

When a Boy Scout calls at 
your door Saturday, it will be 
to sell apples—^participating in 
their annual “Apple Day” cam
paign.

* The money will be used; for 
all phases of Cub and Scouf ac
tivities in Summerland includ
ing the 1st Summerland Cubs 
and Scouts and Trout Creek 
Cubs.

No. 7 of a series

YOU ANB YOVH 
CAR INSVRANeE

In the belief that education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUx\L INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety puide Book, will 
present in the Review, a. series of _articles designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

ASSIGNED RISK PLANS

These are simply a group endeavour by the auto
mobile insurance comnanies to provide insurance to 
drivers who find, it difficult to buy insurance ,on the 
open market from any company for aiiy reason.

An application for automobile insurance ;to an 
agent or company is made in. the ordinary way. If it
does%n6t! result: in B :'Rp]l,icy';being-issued; ‘the procedure...
which results in assignment of the . risk' 'under The 
Assigned Risk Plan is automatically set in motion.

r*-, ■ • . . ■ * . ‘

Iff anyone has been unable to obtain automobile 
insurance readily through the open market, he may 
apply to the Manager of the Assigned Risk Plan, Any 
insurance agent will make applicaition for him. Through 
the Assigned Risk Plans, the insurance industry has, 
in effect undertaken to provide insurance to anyone 
to whom the government will grant a license or regis
tration.

For the majority of applicants, insurance so ob
tained under the Assigned Risk Plan will cost exactl,^ 
the same amount as if bought in the usual manner.

Those with a record of convictions or of accidents, 
will haye .surcharges on-the premium according to the 
record. However by establishing a new and better rec
ord over a period of time, they may seek and obtain 

, insurance at normal rates in the normal manner. No 
request to !‘go off the Plan” is required, As soon as 
anyone can get insurance in any other manner and .at 
any price the A.R.P. is happy to forego any further 
dealings with an applicant.

A limited number of Safety Guide Bookt are available at.

READ &PRVDEN
494-5706 SUMMERLAND

.Miss Anita .’Watsqn of Toron
to spent last week visiting: with 
her parents,-.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wason and Mr. and Mrs.- Bob 
Holm.- - .

Warrant Officer, 1st Class, 
George Howard, RCAF; Green
wood, Nova Scotia,- visited with

Thursday, April 6,, 1967 
Summerland Page :4

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard 
last Thursday arid Friday.

Miss Barbara Inch was home 
last weekend.

F HUNT FOR 
TEE KAYS

Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association Announces

iondary schoo

ii

AS A CANADIAN”
AttenHon Secondary School Students

Yon CanWin Cash Prizes $20, $10, $5 
orATBIPTOOTTAWJl

Every citizen of a nation bears a responsibility for the conduct* an(
__ . i. . . . . welfare of, his country. , ......... . ............ ;..j

There is no more important group to whom the. nation should'listertl 
than to its youth. It is her. youngs people who wiill. decide , what kind ofl 

• country this Canada of ours will be^ln" the; years to ribme. . ’: , ■.: :I
As a prominent statesman told I the people not long ago: “As citizensl 

of this democracy, you are the rulers and • the ruled, the laW-giversT and| 
the law-abiding, the beginning and the end.” . ' ’ )

Because of your importance to the nation’s future,, we' feel it is ap« 
propriate in this centenhial/year, that you have an opportunity to expressl 
your views on what you think your responsibilities are , to your country,! 

And s6 ,it is .with pleasure we anrioimce the ,

SUMMERLAND REVIEW BULLETIN /
■ CENTENNIAL ESSAY CONTEST For Secondary School Students] 

So start today to write your essay on

*‘MY RESPONSIBILITY AS A CANADIAN”
The people who win will write because they have some ideas and 

want to express them; But for further motivation, there are prizes of 
$25, $10, arid $6 at the local level; more prizes if you win the Provincial! 
competition and a trip to Ottawa plus more prizes for the National winner.

We’ll print the best essays. Judges decisions are final,
HERE ARB THE RULES:

■' 1. You must be attending a high school at the time Jihe essay is' sub
mitted.

2. You may not be a member of the immediate family of an employee 
of this newspaper.

3. Your essay shouldn’t be more than 760 words long. It would bo 
helpful if llj were typed or at least written legibly.

4. Essays must be received by this newspaper not later than April'30« 
1967. .

; , . . . •'■■■■ ■!!
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Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. 5c per word first insertion.

3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
SUBSCRIPTION; $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payment in 
advance; Single " copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOE SA;|£E

PLimNOW
Delicious'

McIntosh*
Spartans

PEARS
PRUNES

CHERRIES
PEACHES
Nectarines,

; Apr icots, G rd pes 
ROSES

FOR SALE

Plan your Centennial Garden- 
now' with Roses* and Fldwering ‘ 

Crab^ Apples;

Wilcox Nurseries
On Hwy. 97, three'TnileS' 

north of Oliver. Ph. 4'98-2655..
Ask for our

. — NEW. PRICE LIST — .

FOR SALE: 1958 Pontiac 4-dr. 
100* arid ■ take over• $40" per mo. 
payments. Ph. 4944329*’" Snm^*
merland. lOpl

._______________ ________ __

15 FT. HOtrSE' TRAILER for 
sale, 1 yr. old. Absolutely Spot
less inside andv out. Used, only 
twice. Equipped with stove, 
fridge,- sink.;' Propane tank. El
ectric brakes.* Beautiful condi
tion’inside and out' and it is 
ready to go. Yours for only 
$1,400. L,A. Smith: Ltd, Phone 
494-2606, Summerland. 8c3
2-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
in Peachland. Full basement, 
electric heat, partly furnished. 
Price $11,000 cash. Por further 
information ph. 76t-2416, Peach
land. 8p3
ty m I .. . I ... .. . I I '■'■■■ ■ ,...... ' ■■ .
For sale; , Green chrome kit
chen set $25; Blue chesterfield 
chair $5; Blue bed chesterfield 
$40; tree ladder (10 ft.) $8. M; 
^taub, corner Warf & Wood in 
Trout Creek. lOpl

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day ' Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different; col-' 
purs and sizes; also some tiles^ 
lino and drapes. See Ahiix' Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275"]VIairi Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Cotnmerce; 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton,' 43tfri

ALL THAT WHITE YOU see 
in Deluxe Electric isn’t new 
paint. Some of it is new applii^ 
ances. Drop in and see the new 
stoves; washers* arfd-'freezers'. , 
Quality at prices you’ll likd 
Deluxe Electric, Phone'494-358$
Summerland. . 9c§_____ " • * - a •
YOUR' MEilORY HEADQUAR^ 

,TERS* . . . Killick Photography, 
Summerland. 9c3 ’

. SEE: THE NEW R.C.A. Victor 
solid state, AM - FM radio s ste? 
reo. The successor to the hi-fi; 
Souhds *-good,'-looks good, and 
costs ’bnly $279." That’s not= a 
bad price is it? Stop in and see 
Howard: Shannon at Deluxe El
ectric,' Telephone ■494-3586jrSum: 
merland. " "7c3
YARN BARN WOOL in a fev^ 
of the darker shades, reg. 38c'’ 
oz. selling for 29c oz. to'make 
rooiri for the lighter summer 
shades at Helen’s Wool Shoppe; 
Sumirieriarid. lOcl
TRY a Reyiew Classified Ad. i 

People read the want ads —■ 
regularly.
BILL MARLES HEATING • 

Lennox Fuimaces. Box 264, 
Summerland; Phone 494-3111 ■ 

- 7tfri
, WATKINS Pr.pdyel;s: delivered 
by phening 4$2-3426. On special 
in March:- Vitamins, Hair Spray 
and 7-Plaveur Nectars. 8p3

NOTICE; Fuller Brush Pro
ducts. - Phone 494-6681. or write 
Box 941, Summerland. 10p2
^—1 II ■! I ■ I . Ill ..I... II. 1.1 II. . I I » iKy

MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tavender of 

Summerland wish to announce 
the marriage, of their daughter, 
Elspeth to Mr. William Russell 
McAuley of - Burnably, B.C. The 
weddirig took place on March 
23, in Burnaby. lOcl

FIRST MEETING of the Sum- 
merland Mindr Baseball Assoc
iation will be held in the hall 
above Holmes & Wade tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. Your sup
port is solicited or this orgaii- 
izatibri will disband. 10cl>
KINETTE RUMMAGE SALE^
Tea 25c. Pie sale. Rummage & 
White ‘ Elephant* articles: Satur
day,* April 8th* at 2:30 p.m. in 
lOOF’ Halb Royalty* candidates 
serving tea. 9c2

TRY a Review Classified Ad; 
SutrimerlRriders> read thb adS-^
regularly.

- .CARD OF THANKS - 
This is to let everyone know 

at- the -hospital how deeply and 
sincerely I appreciated ; their 
wonderful kindness to me dur
ing my stay there. I thank Dr-. 
Macinries for his. excellent 
dbetbrship bringing me back in
to shape again; also the lovely 
nurses and other staff, not for
getting the ambulance boys 
who were so kind and gentle to 
me. Thank you so much.

MRS. TOM FOOKES

CARD OF THANKS
I would like' to express'" rny 

sincere thanks* to* my rnaiiy 
friends^ for flowers; cards * and 
letters ' sent to me' ’during • •my 
stay iri ■Kelowna'^ General * Hos- 
pial. lOel

LILIAN BRTNI)

ROTARY APPLES; Macs and 
' Delicious, $2.00 box. Leave or

ders at Holmes & Wade or F.R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Boggs. 
Deliveries inadc each'Sat. 2tf

FOR SALE; 19B3 Plymouth re
built motor. Best offer, Phono 
494-1296 Summerland. lOel
FOR SALE — Now 3-hodroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phono 494-1302. 44tfn

FOR SALE -- Furnished 3-bed- 
rom house, full, basement and 
furnace, Lake view, Situated on 
% acre orchard. Anyone inter-

'1- 1\ in*.

The first week in May has been de
clared PAINT-UP - CLEAN-UP Week

IN summerland

The Summerland Chamber of Commerce, on this 
Centb.nniar Year. Urges all residents and' businesses 
to make a special effort to present the best possible 
appearance for our visitors this summer.

Eric Tait;
President, Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce.

ORCHARD FOR- RENT — Ap
proximately 4 acres. Ph0rie’494t= 
1559; lOp'63'

Tlfiirsday; April 6; 1967*

WANTED^

WANTED: House to rent: Close 
to’ town. TwoTjedroom preffeV:* 
red: Phone *494f1270; lOpT
HAVE YOU A HALF ACRE' lot 
for sale? View preferred; reas- 
onahiy close to dbWiitbwri Siihi- 
merlarid.- Telephone 494?2221 or 
494^8203', Sumfhbrlarid; 8e3
WHY DO MORE'rind mbre peoL 
pie use* Review Classified Ads? 
Because' they DO WC)RK! Try 
a Revibrir ClaSSififed for result!^.

URGENTLY WANTED by May 
15 to-' rent' or buy (with terms) 
3-4* bridrobm home, furnished, 
fori fariiiiy.' Write P.C). Box 853, 
SUniiiierlarid;’B.G. 10c2

IN MEMORTAM 
BLAZBlko'— In loving'mem
ory of a beloved son, La'wrence, 
whom;. God: took * homb at the 
age .oT 1.8, April. 8, 1964.
Little'didj we krioSV' . , 
when you kisSbd us’ goodbye*

. at the .door ...... . ..
Your handsomb rind 'liap^ Tace 
We’d see no more. . .
God works in a Very 'strange* ‘
: • '.’way...
And no one; kneSv you weren’t 

tp'sta^^V.,, ,
We. miss: you so, our' ’
' precious boyri - .
The times we' had, .the' furi 

and joy. . '
But some day, dear’ spri,
. . when, our work is . done, 
We shall all be' togethferi 
In God’s beriutlful 'heayen:.
So deaviy ioried rind riadly 

missed, ,
. —Morn , and Dad, lOpl

I

idh’ toHfit * any ^ witidb#^

494-7316 Lakeshore Drive Summerland

EXCLUSIVE i
: A new home with two spacious bedrioonis oh land-"
scaped 80’ x 138Mo twith four large Mac trees for shade 
or fruit. Large-living room with firjeplace, dining: room 
arid conibih^tioh-modern kitchen. 4pieee vanity bath, 

r utility -rooiri; electric heat. Price’includes' range and^
: refrigerator. Full priGe $13,700; Terms;

TROUT CREEK POINT
Two acres of level orchard pla;rited to a variety of 

fruit' trees: Neat 2 bedrooni horilev living room with'
' fireplace, ’ 4-piece bath, wired fot eledtfic rangeV Full 

• baserrient,' double garage. Full price $ 17,^00 MLS

3/a Mile from TOWN
Neat 2 bedroom home, large living roonl, cabinet' 

kitchen,' electric heat; garage, root house. Full price 
$8,000. $2,000 down, balance as rentv Exclusive

PARKDALE - NEARLY NEW
Three bedroom home with living room and dining 

room, cabinet kitchen, 3-piece bath, garage and work
shop, Full price $9,000 MLS.

PRICED TO PLEASE
Three bedroom home with large living room with 

cut stone fireplace and wall to wall carpet. Dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen. Large insulated attache dgaf- 
age. Full pridb $17,900. Terms M.L.S.

Realty Ltd.
Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

OPPICB — 494.S661, SUMMERLAND 
BD LLOYD, Manager. R«f. 4944673

,« * HWI'



Horfr. Society 
hold meeting

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Horticultural So
ciety recently elected the fol
lowing officers for 1967: Mr. 
Graham, president; Mr. Man-

president fo rsecend term

TiiTicr • - T\/r'r*

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE CADWALLADER
Saturday, March 25th, Nancy Elizabeth Fudge became the 

bride of Eugene Cadwallader at a beautiful candlelight ceremony 
in Summerland United Church. See write-up in last week’s Re
view. (Photo courtesy Killick ^photography, Summerland).

Dr. Joe Goyton 
retires ot const
Dr. Joe Gaytoii, who receiv

ed his early education in Sum
merland will retire in a . couple 
of months as Vancouver’s sen
ior medical officer.

Born in New: Bruns wick, Dr. 
Gayton, 65; moved to Summer- 
land with his parents in 1909 
and got his initial schooling 
here.

After he received a McMas-. 
ter arts degree from Brandon 
College and a medical degree 
from the University of Mani
toba he, spent two years in tu
berculosis work in Manitoba 
when he moved to Castle gar in 
1933.

He became medical health of
ficer in Trail in 1936 and serv
ed in the same capacity at var
ious B. C. points until 1954 
when he moved to Vancouver

Eight tables took part in the 
Thursday night Bridge Pl£^ iii 
Penticton.. Results were;

North-south: 1. Mr. and Mrs 
Ernie Field; 2. J. T. Garrawgy 
arid W. Evans; 3. Don Weichel 
and Ken Beck;

Eas-west; 1. Miss E Hemming 
and- Mrs. C; Kallwood; 2. Mrs. 
C. Smith and Mrs. G. Strom- 
berg; 3. Mrs. G- Beck and Mrs. 
C. Weichel. •

Monday night’s Bridge play 
in Summerland also saw eight 
tables taking, part. Results:

North-south: 1. Bert Berry 
and Frank Brodie; 2. Mrs, p. 
Foreman and J. T. Garraway; 3. 
'Enid Maynard and Mrs. Edna 
Hall.

as assistant health officer until 
taking over that department in 
1960.

nUHARY REGISTRATIOH

Children who will be six years of age by December 
31, 1067 and thus are eligible to start school in Sept
ember 1967 should be registered in the elementary 
school offices the week of Monday, ApriF 10 to Friday, 
April 14. Please present birth certificates or other 
proof of age at time of registration.

Board of School Trustees 
S.D, No. 77 (Summerland)

'IJM

nett, treasurer; Mrs. J. Mar
shall, secretary. Executive mem 
hers are: L. Wright, Doreen 
Tait, Mr, WooUiams, Mr. Ward, 
Mrs. Bingham and Mrs. DeRd- 
sier. Mr. J. Marshall is the past- 
president.

Dues are now payable fdr the 
Okanagari - .Similkameen Parks 
project. The financial report 
showed a balance for 1966 of 
$39.72 plus .1965. balance of 
$61.46, total-of $mi.l8. \ ,

Cup for grand aggregate of 
flower shows was awarded to 
Mrs. Inch; second and third 
prizes to Miss Tait and Mrs, 
Bingham respectively.

Flower show winners were;
Class 1; Inch, Tait, Bingham;
Class 2: Manning, Inch, Tait;
Class 3; Tait, Bingham, Mr. 

M. Tait.
Mr. . D. Munn showed slides 

of the Chelsea flower show and 
of the Great Houses of Britain. 
Mr. Munn was thanked for the 
films and enertainment provid
ed throughou the year.

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Curling Club was 
held Monday evening. New of
ficers elected for the 1967 - 68 
season are: Steve Sakai, presi
dent; Joe Sheeley, vice-presi
dent; Peter Beulah and Don 
Skinner, directors for a three- 
year term.

Old-timers receive 
Centennial medals

‘ Seven pioneers of Peachland 
were presented with Centen- 
riial Medallions on Saturday. 

. Two of them accepted theirs 
publicly. They were Mrs. Annie 
Miller and Ferden Brent.

Trophy winners were;
“A” Trophy, the Gerry Hall- 

quist rink with :H. Pruden, W. 
McIntosh, and Krank Kuroda; 
rink with Ralph Spelsberg,-Bill 
Sherwood, and Woody Gilles
pie who stepped in for Sandy 
McKenzie while he was in hos
pital, C” Trophy, to Bill. Baker 
rink with Andy Baker, Norman 
Hohansonj and Norman Stein. 
“B” Trophy, the Gerry Goddard

SHOE REPAIRS! 
SAW FILING!

All work given careful 
workmanship.
Quality rriaterials iised.

. Reeve Thwaite made the pre
sentations. Those not present 
but receiving the m at their 
homes were Philip and Alph
onse Couturier, B o b Tilton, 
Torn 'Redstone and Miss Can
dace MacDougald.

RELIABLE SHOE CLINIC 
& SAW FILING

Located next to Suriiirierland 
Cleaners on Victoria Road.

TEE N

P U L S E

Steak Knives

By
GORDON
STENNER

Dear Gordy: I like - to keep 
an open miind on everything. Is 
this a mark of a mature teen- 
ager?-7r-Just Wondering 

Dear Just; If it means you’re 
willing to hear both sides .pf.wa 
questiori before making up your.. 
mind, the. answer is yes!

An “open mind” to some 
- teens means the ability to'save 
themselves the trouble: of mak

ing decisions, ,
A teen once said to me, 

“there’s two. things, I never talk 
about; religion and politics. 
They’re top controversial.”

Some teens have that atti
tude. towards lots of things, in- 
eluding God;

The open mind is the com
mitted mind! The 1967 “alive” 
teen is , the committed teen. He 
is part of “he happening” twen 
ty-four hours each day.

Commit your intelligence to 
answering these three ques
tions. How did I get here? Why 
am I here? And where am I 
going? “

Live dangerously for Christ!
I dare you to! He gives absolute 
and open answers to all three 
questions.'^ Be mature;.

With the purchase, 
of each $3.00 worth 
of GAS - 29 c each

For each oil change and lub job seryice 
you may purchase 2 of these Crown Shef
field stainless stea kknives with bone

handle.

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TRQUT GREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY S7, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

The first city water supply 
from an outside source

As were other cities of the ancient world, Jerus-. 
alem was deficient in an adequate water supply, and 
in order to correct this deficiency, King Hezelciah or
dered a tunnel cut through a rocky hill on the city’s 
edge to an outside lake,-called the “pool” or reser
voir into the heart of the city.

This engineering feat was performed in the year 
727 B.C. and is the earliest known attempt to supply
a city with water from a distant point.

The tunnel, nearly a third of a mile long, shows, 
by inscriptions near its mouth that boring through the 
rock- was begun at both ends at the. same time. The

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant
. PlSC.O.UAt *

StORE

inscription tells in detail how, lacking proper instru
ments, the workmen failed to meetin the middle Of the 
tunnel, although they Were so dlose- together: they 
could hear eacTi other’s pick blows^ The point where

; ’the two forces of worknieh* finally did meet is still 
marked by a sharp angled in the tunnel, showing that

' they, missedymeeting by qnl^three'’feet; 'ihroughout the

WILL
greater part of the work the men must have labored 
on their knees or even lying flat on their stomadhs.

II Uitd T.V. SiL 
jir I Ntw Rdekino Chilr» 
or a utid Automatic Watharl 
lor a naw Raeord Playar 
or a uiad Chaitarfiald sulta«| 
or a uiad oil hoator# 
lor ovon an old Rofrloorater.l 

AT TONY STOLTZ»3
White Elephafit

Diiceunt Store
IFRONT ST. PBNTKJTONI

The pool itsolf was Outside the city wall but was 
protected from invaders and enemies of the city, by 
b(' ......................................... ‘ ■¥

Teing well within! bow shot of the protecting^ wall.

For Plumbing the Modern Way
Coll

Selinger's PlumBing & Healing
494-4386 — Henry Ave Surrimerlcjrid

TJ

/ '.I
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BCFGAl reports; 82S#133 boxesof 
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you agree....
This editorial is not to plead -- but to 

before our readers some facts. We 
• ask not for sympathy nor do we issue a de
mand for support. At this point — only a 
request to wait, — then judge.

We would like you to think, in the case 
of the Review purchasing the Bulletin, that 
it is not the larger swallowing up the smal
ler, indeed it could have been the other way 
around ——but something had to happen.

Many Review readers know better than 
your editor that the Summerland Review 

^ has not been the most lucrative operation 
in Summerland. This was told to us by Tim 
Armstrong, a man that , gave his heart and 
soul to the paper — ah editor who gave his 
all to make Summerland.a better community 

; .but eventually for one reason or an
other, the pastures were greener elsewhere.

At the time Tim was here, possibly the, 
future looked grim — it must have or he still 
would be here. The Review wants to 
be part of this growth. In ten years time, 

/if the population has not doubled or over 
doubled, it will be a surprise.

So we stay. A community without a 
weekly, newspaper is like one that suffered 
a flood and washed a corner of it away.

- . The Sumpierland - Bulletin has given 
- Summerland faithful service. It is not our 

; intention to disrupt that service — it, will 
, be carried on. If the time comes, through the

judgement of our readers and advertisers 
that it could be amalgamated into one issue. 
— we will do so, but not until. ' .

We hope, during the past ;two years, 
that we have shown some indication of .our 
desire to serve the community — it is a 
community well worth serving, working 
for and with — it is a pleasure. But the week- 
newspaper, like everything from the munic
ipal to the smallest one-man stand, we must 
have money to operate— and we, like any 
other business, want a fair share for servic
es rendered. ,

It was a case of either Summerland 
receiving only advertising and no" local news 
and promotion — or having a news and ed
itorial voice as well as an advertising media. 
It is Our hope that Summerland will agree 
that both are important.

Before this move was made, many lead
ing citizens in Summerland were consulted 
and they agreed, with no exception, that 
it was for th« betterment of the community 
and ourselves, that an arrangement on one 
or the otherMiad to come.

It is our desire to serve the community 
we ask no favors. It is bur contention that 
we will be able to serve Summerland bet- 

. ter under the present arrangement. It is 
not a case of monopoly, it is a case of econ
omy. We hope you agree.

B.C. Tree Fruits Limited had 
marketed 4;587,999 boxes of ap
ples as of March 17i leaving an 
unsold .stock of 825,133 sUll on 
hand.
; Sales are substantially above. 
l965-figuTe of the same date, 
but slightly down from 1964. 
Stocks on hand- are appreciably 
above those on hand at the 
same time in 1964 and 1965.
; Advances of 90 percent of the 
yardstick /values have ' been 
made/and a total of $1,101,310 
advances m a d e on process 
grades-from B. C. Tree Fruits 
and;Sun-Rype.

Returns for CA apples have; 
ranged from 50 to 85 cents per 
packed box more than the same 
varieties in regular cold stor
age. CA storage costs are. about 
30 cens above normal cold stor- 
age. ‘

A February apple promotion 
throughout Western Canada

From Our Back Files
41 YEARS AGO .. .

Mrs. C. P/Evans arriyed-^rom Brjandon-and 
expects to spdnd the' sihhtrtW here. Miss Isabel 
Hogg, who has-ben spending the Easter-holidays 

i with her parents here, returned oh Wednesday 
to Vancouver to resume h e r studies at the 
SprotLShaw business school. Miss Marion Bea- 
vis, who came down from Kelowna for the Eas
ter holidays,, has left to spend a few ^days at 

t the Coast. Mrs. J. R. Conway has gone dpwn to 
. Penticton .to ■ spend a ‘few .tdays visiting: Mrs. T. 

1 Behan. Miss Bessie McCallum returned to Ver- 
; non after a short visit here, 
i Capt. P. S. Roe went to Vancouver on a 
short business trip. Mr. Jas. Ritchie left Sunday 
oh a short trip to^ Vancouver. Mrs. A. E. Smith, 
formerly Miss Enid Waterman,' of Kelowna, is 
spending a few >ys with her mother, Mrs. M.

iiii

BRING THE FAHILT FOB A FITTING
There's room inside for o mother, fether 
and three children. Come see it even if 
you don't have three children.

. Costs only

•proved highly, successful, ac
cording to the marketing firm.

Nafuraj beouty 
: being destroye d
Editor, Review-Bulletin,
Sir:

May I. ^through your paper, 
express, the concern felt by 
many residents over the l6ss of, 
natural counryside in this area.

Other, cities and villages, re-; 
alizing the asset of trees have, 
replanting programs. Vancou
ver has allocated $40,000 this. 
season for that purpose.

If for any reason it is nece.s- 
sary to remove trees and 
shrubs from roadsides, a policy, 
of replanting with more suit
able trees would show foresight, 
and earn, the gratitude of every 
visitor. \

MARY LOPATECKI, ; 
Trout Creek .

LETTERS
Once beouHfui Thornber Street

G. :;Wilson. Miss B. Long and Miss C. Bpchanan 
of ^Pe^Rhland, • paid a short visit to Mrs W. R. 
SheildlFWork ha^ ■ commenced on the -new pack
ing house of Walters Limited. Mrs. James Wil
son and Mis$ Stella Wilson are visiting Mrs. 
Gilbert Thornber; in Kelowna over the Easter 
holidays. Miss Lena Snider of the teaching staff 
at Vancouver^ is visiting her parents here.^
42 YEARS AGO ...

Miss Elaine Griffiths left on the noon train, 
tdday for Vancouver, to spend the Easter holi
days at her home there. K. M. Elliot left Sun
day for Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. J. Rutherford 
left on today’s train to spend a week at the 
Coast. Mrs. W, Johnston returned Monday from 
a visit of several weeks in Ontario. Mrs. George 
Graham went up to Okanagan Centre to visit 
Mrs. J. .L. Logie. She returned home Saturday.

Editor," Review-Bulletin,
Sir: . '

. May I please through our 
newspaper raise a small voice 
in defence of the countryside 
in which we until recently liv
ed?

Why have people chosen to 
live in our community. There 
are of course, many reasons. 
Not the least of these reasons 
is' its rural.'charm' 4^ a refuge 
from the harsh- concrete anon
ymity of cities.

Our road is a sample of many 
local roads.. It was delightful)! 
country lane. - Until recently 
ferns and e v e n Watercress 
grew under; the well-loved^ bit
ches, the Mders, -the majectic 
poplars. There were wild roses 
in profusion, snowberries, Ore
gon grape; a delight to the eye 
at every season of the year. A 
beautiful, beautiful country 
lane it was. It was.

Alas, year by year, little by 
little, its beauty has been de- 
sroyed. The watercress, ' the 
ferns went first, then the wild- 
roses and the elderberry trees 
around which the children had 
their |‘hpuses”. We were thank
ful, the big iombardy poplars 
and the graceful birches were

still left to flourish along our 
road. : •
This week to" my horror I find 

every tree has been sawn down,' 
burned, annihilated! As I write 
this I can hear machinery tear- ■ 
ing out the stumps, so there is 
no hope of ; bur lovely trees' 
sending up - new shoots. Wliy?,. 
Why? Why are .things harmless 
and lovely ruthlessly destroy
ed? '•

Are the chain saw, the hull-- 
dozer, the concrete: mixer, new 
ail-powerful gods before which 
we are compelled to bow? ’

May we not enjoy NATURE
. . . the AreeSj flowers,thirds r-- 
that chain saws, bitlldbzers and 
concrete ruthlessly . destroy ? 
The destruction of our road, 
alas canribt' be undone. Our 
road, is beautifuL.no more . . . -

Please, may I put in a plea 
for other areas that road crews! 
have not yet devastated? 
/Surely, dear Editor, more, 
people value our community 
for its (remaining) rural charm 
than wish to reduce it to the. 
denuded faceless efficiency of 
a barren concreted little town,

. IVY MASON, 
Summerland.

Important Announcement
This is Chamber of Commerce week across Can

ada.

The Summerland Chamber of Commerce asks you to 
join and give support to your organization. Annual dues 
are now payable — $10.00 for business membership 
and $5.00 for individual.

On Saturday, April 15th, a drive will be conducted 
by your executive so be prepaired to give them your 
co-operation. A goal of 100 members is the aim for 
1967. Help us reach this goal.

MEETING TO-NIGHT
The regular monthly meeting will be held tonight 

(Thursday), at 7 p.m. in the lOOF Hall.

Guest speaker, Mr. Jack Towgood; Subject, Impres
sions of Africa with color slides. Prospective new mem
bers welcome.

This is not a dinner meeting.

lianaBsaBBSuaaaBi
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history of SnEiunerland aolMties
The Queen candidates were 

introduced to the public at a 
program in the MacDonald 
School Auditorium on Friday 
when they all showed their tal
ents in the field of public speak 
ing. Maser of ceremonies was 
Dorothy Britton.

. As an added feature Jim Mar
shall gave a brief history of the 
Summerland band which was 
founded-in 1909, Jack Logie, he 
thought was the first leader. 
There were periods since that 
time when the organization was 
not active, but recently it has 
been formed again to take part 
in Centennial celebrations.

A pictorial review of twenty 
years of Royalty was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atkinson. 
Mrs. Joe McLachlan went to 
grfeat pains to gather the many 
pictures and Harry Killick 
made the slides. The first 
Queen was Joan Nisbet in 1946.

A choir trained by Mrs. Paul 
Roberge sang and the old days 
of sport in Summerland was 
portrayed by local men dressed 
in uniforms used years ago.

Sharon May, who rushed 
back from her duties as secre
tary to the Regional Teen 
Town convention in Penticton 
spoke on the history of sailing 
and war canoe racing w hie h 
was popular in -the early 1900s. 
The club was organized by Jack 
Blewett.

Katy Evafis talked on hockey 
and skating dating back to 1907 
when an open air r i n k was 
made in the shadow of Giant’s 
Head. Figure skating started 
there as well.

Linda Flebbe gave the his
tory of the Women’s Institute 
and Hospital Auxiliary. She re
called the days when the W.I. 
sent parcels to soldiers during 
World ' War I. Both organiza
tions were organized in 1909. 
She outlined work done by the ' 
hospital auxiliary and said dur
ing' the past 10 years they have 
raised'$4O,OO0 *for the hospital.

Sandy ’ Stein spoke on golf 
and tennis. Tennis started in 
1909 bn two courts and a club
house on' Jones Flat and has 
girown to be' a popular sport 
wih many accomplished players 
resulting.

Sandy said' golf started at 
Crescent Beach with 7 holes—

but later moved to Paradise 
Flats in 1932 and carried on un
til the second war when there 
were a number of years there 
was no course until Sumac 
Ridge was developed north of 
town.

Elizabeth Orr recalled the 
early days of basketball when 
the Okanagan College and the 
Methodist Church hall was 
used (now Youth Centre). In 
those days, having facilities 
enough to hold the crowd was 
a factor. As near as she could 
find out, basketball started in 
1914.

There was so much enthu
siasm for basketball, there was 
one time the ministers postpon
ed their week of prayer at play
off ime. Summerland was the 
Intermediate B champion for 
B.C. in 1940. '
Vivian Kinvig said lawn bowl

ing was popular year ago start
ed at the site of the Canadian 
Legion in 1919. Both young and 
old ook par.

Ellen Davis said the Sum
merland Rifle Club started, in 
1909 and it was then located 
where the Suter’s Tent & Trai
ler Camp is now, and they held

their meetings in the Anglican 
Church Parish Hall.

Crescent Beach was a pppu- 
lar spot years ago. Linda Fleb
be said the first baseball diam
ond was there back in 1906. 
Football stared the same year 
and had their field south of 
Main Street before there were 
buildings here.

The stage backdrop was in 
the sailing theme and made by 
the Summerland Art Club.

Five Dunsdons—a name that 
dates back to pioneer days, pre
sented a hunting skit, approp
riately dressed for the occasion 
which brought many laughs.

Mrs. Mildred Stein had to 
carry the full load in one skit 
when Joe McLachlan found out 
at the last minute he was too 
big for Keith Bergh’s sailor 
suit. Although the owner was 
heavier then than now, he was 
not heavy enough. This was one 
time when a sailor missed a 
chance for a little loyemaking 
of a lovely lady.

HUNT FOR 
Greb Work Boots

The annual social of the Trout Creek P.T.A. will 
be held in the

vs.

TkOOT CItEEK SCHOOL

Frtdqyv April 14 at 7:25 p.m.

^ Tliis^wilP be* an * evening^ of' 'gameS' - crib, ■ bridge 
and whisti

iD6dIt“PRl46 — REFRfei^ijMENtS ‘ 

The • whole' community is invitedt to' attend.

Admission'75c per person

SUPPLIES

TO
GREEN/

THUMBS

EVERYTHING IN SEEDS FROM FLOWERS TO 
POTATOES ' I

^LAWN AND HAY SEED

GARDEN TOOLS & ASSESSORIES 

FERTILIZERS FOR dRbWING SUCCESS 

PLANT BULBS

WELL, WE JUST HAVE EVERYTHING

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
404-3806 Summorland

'Km

NEW AND USED FARM

HACHINERY BARGAIHS
N EW

New 3 pti Rote ry Mewe rs
LOW AS___________

(NEW)
C 201 M/F 130 Tractor
PULL TYPE (NEW)
B 818 Farmhand Morrill Rake

$2800
$525

(NEW)
C 100 Mdico Snow Blower

USED

C 208/1 Trump Girette

B 644/1 Swanson PakTonk
P.T.O. SPRAYER

B 704/1 Ferguson Tractor
3 PT. 4 SPEED WITH Rotary Mower

C 284/T M/F 35D Tractor-'

■■ 4

13 X 24 R.T.

GOOD SELECTIOK OF KEW 
and used EQUIPMEKT

PARKBt INDUSTRIAL 
EaUI PHENT Lm

939 Westminister. Ave. West Phone 492-3939 Penticton

I 3 
I |!. I for

1954ioT964
I ■:>:

SINGLEIXHAUST
iNSTALLEbr

I » « ' , i»t -

Bring this coupon to Grove Motors and get a free
?. ylubribation and i^fety check on yphr car. you don’t; 

have to buy anything, just bring this coupon,
OFFER GOOD UNTIL APRIL 8

100 Front Street, Phone 402-2805 Penticton

nffiM



comiiiitiee revisions annottnced
Sii m me rlci hd ride rs 
oh pdradb

Mr. Hubert Pierlot, recently
elected to the executive of the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn, has 
found it necessary to resign his 
position because of work load 
between this and his responsi
bilities to Vernon Orchards Li
mited.

On March 9 the executive 
handled the annual committee 
revision and made the follow
ing changes:

Apple committee: Mr. J. W. 
Tims,, Penticton replaced J. C. 
Clarke; Geoff Johnson of East 
Kelowna replaced John Kiene 
of East Kelowna and John Bul
lock, also of East Kelowna and 
a member of the executive, was 
made chairman of the apple 
committee.'
It was felt that a big job faces 

this committee this year with

Soft; Fruit Pooling Commitee: 
Ron Bonnett, Oliver replaces 
John Luthy,'Oliver.

Crop Insurance Committee: 
Sid Land becomes new chair
man; Harry Byatt, Bill Ritchie, 
Hans Rhenisch, Nigel Taylor 
and John Hext form the com
mittee.

By Bev Bye
Saturday morning the Sum

merland Trail Riders participa
ted in the Peachland Centen
nial parade.

songs.

RECRUIT PARM LABOUR '
Joe Callewaert of the Pentic

ton Manpower Genre has made 
an initial trip into the North 
Central Inerior of B. C. to re
cruit Indian labour for the com
ing work season “and reports a 
very successful mission. We are 
very pleased that Joe is tackl
ing this problem this early in 
the year

its ■ regular responsibilities and 
the McIntosh Study which was 
given gg:h-uleHst the evenin 
vention. . .

Mike Dapavo becomes chair
man of Cherry, Prune & Plum 
Committee;
. Peach and Apricot Commit
tee: Emil Morgenstern, Pentic
ton replaces Hans Rhenish and 
Dan Roberts replaces the late 
George Elliott of Oliver;

Pear Committee: George Fra 
ser. Osoyoos replaces C. Good
man;.

Summer Apple Committee: 
Hubert Pierlot replaces J. Kos- 
ty; '

Orchard Labour Committee: 
Ken Ellison’s name has been 
removed at his-request and the 
membership will be one less 
than formerly.

$150
■'V. V •

Cl

I Try » H«wv«r IfisHtAd

Sixteen horses and 30 Trail 
riders took part. Everyone was 
dressed in clothes from about 
100 years ago and up to current 
styles.

The Summerland riders’ sec
tion of the parade was led off 
by Charlie and Agatha Letts 
carrying the flag. They were* 
followed by people decked out 
iri beautiful centennial dress 
plus miners with pack horses, 
side-saddle riders, out-riders, 
Indians, and trappers.

The parade started at the 
eritrance to Peachland and con-

The rounds of Centennial functions continues. This 
time by actors, actresses and singers. And it is free.

The Centennial Committee feel it is going to be so 
popular, they have arranged to use the Summerland 
Secondary School Auditorium for two nights, Friday and 
Saturday, April 28 and 29.

On stage will be the Summerland Centennial Choir 
who have rehearsed for many weeks to bring the history 
of Canada in song under the direction of Bud Stuart 
Then the Summerland Players, under the guidance of 
Alan Butler will present two plays suitable to the times.

It is sponsored by the Summerland Centennial Com
mission.
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eluded at Blue Waters home day for a parade and everyone 
sites. It was a beautiful sunny had a wonderful time.

sn

A $500 grant may be claimed. under 
the terms of the Act Respecting Provincial Grants for 

Home Acquisition by those qualifying under the
following""'’’era! conditions:

!■ You must have completed the construction or contracted to-purchase a hom.ehr 
eligible apartment residence on or after April 1, 1966.

2. You must have been a resident of British Columbia for one year prior to liie pur- 
chase or the completion of construction of your home.

3. You cannot have received Homeowners'Grants exceeding $500 in total.
4. You must certify that this Is to be your place of residence for the next 5 years.
5. Those wishing to apply write to the Eligibility Committee, Parliament Buildings, 

Victoria, British Columbia, or any Provincial 'Government Agent.

GOVERNMENT OF I HE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
HON. W. A. C. BENNETT, Premier and Minister of Finance. 
G. S. BRYSON, Deputy Minister of Finance.

lattUNMCtiia. ■t ...



Conductor returns
The Okanagan Symphony Or

chestra will present a Spring 
Pop Concert in the auditorium 
of the Secondary school Sunday 
April 9 at 8:00 p.m.

The concert is composed of 
good music which is popular 
with everyone who listens reg
ularly to radio and TV, a spok
esman said. “The music has 
been chosen for its “listenabil-

to pire^nt concert
ity” and charm.

Conductor will be Captain L. 
Camplin of the famed Chilli
wack Rdyah Canadian Engi
neers army band that present
ed a concert in Summerland 
this winter.

Those from Summerland who 
form part of the orchestra are 
Delmar Dunham, Kenney Ry- 
mari, Marilyn Hanson and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ashby.

summerland

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister

St Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, April 9 Easter II
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Matins.
Rev. Nooman Tannar, 

Phone 494-3466
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

Summerland 
Baptist Church

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE S
10 a.m. Sunday School;
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Mary Shannon, provincial 
WMC director will speak.
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

WEEK OF MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION 

Tues., April 11—Missionary 
Sharp in Summerland;

Wed., April 12—Missionary 
Spence in Penticton;

Thurs., April 13—Missionary 
White in Summerland;

Fri., April 14r—.Missionary Bow
ler in Penticton.

Services each evening at 7:30.

(Affiliated with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Seryice 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer, and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Let's
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Forsyth 

and daughter, Aim have return
ed from a holiday in Palm 
Springs, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Shannon 
and Carol, Kathy and Lynn 
were at the Coast last week.'

Dr. and Mrs, C. C. Strachan 
and family were In Vancouver 
last week.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Dobi and fa
mily were in Vancouver . over 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White 
have returned- from Vancouver.

Magistrate; and Mra. > R e i d 
Johnston have returned from 
three- weeks in'■ H^ and 
three weeks iri Vancouver.

. Mr. Ernest Pelford visited * 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch 
last week.

Mr; and Mrs. Doug Wake
field and four children of Co- 
quitlain visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L, Borwn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holman 
and Karen visited with rela
tives in Vancouver last week.

Mrs. May Gillespie and son, 
of Calgary were here to attend 
the wedding of Dorothy Inglis 
and Mr. Scott Young, and also 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Morphy and Mrs. G. Inglis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec McKee ,of 
Hanley, Sask. visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. E, O. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Haskins 
and three children of Clinton 
visited with Rev. and Mrs. F.W. 
Haskins last weekend.

Darlene Miller 
hosted by friends
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A. shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. G- D. Halvorson 
in honor of Miss Darlene Mil
ler whose marriage to Mac But
ler took place March 25. Mrs. 
J.J. Embree acted as co-hostess.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pastor:. M. Schultz^ Ph. 494-837'
SERViCES
Sunday School ------- - 9:50 am.
Morning: Worship ___ 11 am.
Evening FeUo\5^ship .. 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship_Mon. 7 pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wed. 

at 8:00 p.m.
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed liy a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME.

HUNT FOR BOY'S 
MOD FOOTWEAR

PLAY 60LF
Ahrold Palmer 
Jackets $15.98

Other Golf Jackets 
Priced From $9.50

Ti.'

PIN HIGH

New Spring Colors

HUSH PUPPIES

GOLF SHOES

LAIDLAW & CO.
494-4606

THE HOME OP DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Summerland

The gifts were presented to 
the giiest of honor in a decorat
ed clothes basket, and after the 
opening, games were played 

' aiid refreshfherits served.

HUNT FOR 
DRESS WHITES

the

Invited guests included ^Miss 
Lii^d^ Scott,, Miss Edith Verity,

, r^iss Barbara J^iHer, Miss Pat 
.Miller,;Mrs.: F., e; .Gibbs, .Mrs. 
;'C‘.‘ G. McDougold, Mrs;: W. W. 
JDavis, . Mrs. EUz.abeth , Halvor- 

, son, Mrs.. C. F. Miller, , Mrs. E.
L. Miller, , Mrs. Alan Butler^ 
Mrs. 'Simon Buddingh, Mrs. L.
M. Embree, Mrs. E'. H. Joy, Mrs 
T. H. Joy and. Mrs. John Ben- 
dig.

Mrs Arthur Bombardier, Mrs 
D. V. Fisher,( Mrs. R. H. Smith, 
Mrs. G. A. Wardie and Mrs R. 

L. Miller.

The Mel Hydes’ spent 
weekend in Vancouver.

Pat Howis arrives home to
day after spending much of his 
Easter holidays with his father 
in Manning, Albera.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Marchant 
of Surrey, were visitors with 
Mr .and Mrs. L. M. Zachery 
last week.

WATCH 
- Rfpair Centre!

Your TliyiEX not working? 
Have it factory reconditioned
iz« '. $2.75

at;
NoYcIty ond 

Jewelery vLtd.
425 Main St., Penticton

Authorized Timex Factory 
Repair Depot

MON. - FRh
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Dan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 J3. Pruddeh 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take . a. chance

APRIL 8 MON., APRIL

10:45 TV-Story Time 
11:00 Star . Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 
1:00 CBC Sports 

' 2:00 Masters Golf

3 7:15 In Pei;s6n
7:45 Sports. P^rofUe 

4.00 Communicate R.nnmTn?.
4:30 Cartoon Carniv.

6:00 Mpnday at .SiX 
6:15 News,

Weajbhcr,;^ Sport 
7;:00_ Academy;

. Awards .
Boat Race

3:00 Grand .Nation. lovR^o^^^^

5.30 NHL— ,

5:30 Music Hop

THURS., APRIL 6
6:00 Do It Show 
6:15 News, weather,

11:25 Fireside T^itr.; 7.00 New Lucy show »i\Ar4«v; = rSt.'.j;''
7:30Littlest Hobo

8:00 T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev.. E^illbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gu^ojee 
11: OQ NartopaL News 
11:15 HFC: Roundup 
11:20 Weather

TUJES., >|\P:RI^ ,11No If iliAl TI

8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 |*^ational News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

’Mine Own 
Executioner”

,6^qQ Farm - g^^(|en
.qa5N?.ws.

weather,.
,7:0,0 ^Bewfcplted 
-7^qO.Rat,Pa^irol 

. B;00.,|«d.;,S)^,O^t:pn 
. J,:00 E ■

SUM., AFS'I* 9

FRU APRIL r
Zelj.f:00 Travel w. 

l:15News,.
Weather, Sports 

7:00'The jlV^pnkees 
I 7:30 W‘lndfall 

8:0Q Get Smart 
*;fi:30:T. Hunter 

9:00The Fugiave 
, .1Q:Q0V Dean Martin 

11:00 National News 
ll:2()>yeather 
11^:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtro. 

World Was 
His Jury”

12:00 Faith Ir Tfoday

1:00 MaAtgrp Golf 
2:30, Critry^o.gaL

5:00 Nat., otiThlrigs
-.giOgNat.

7:00 Hey 
7:30 Piw 
SiOOiSd^mvan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sun&y 
11:00 Nai^JSftws 
11:1|HPG.%P^U 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunqoy' Gin.: 

ngic

ort
lie

SUSNews,
* .WoOther

■ mi.%30,,B,ob,rape, ;Th 
0i,30 .]\iusiol,Cariad« 

11:0Q N atiqnai, 
ll;20iWeatKor ^
11:25 Mark.

4-Slded Al;30 Tr.

r,t
I •1

PHPNB 4?4.7S;i«

[at 14111, Sonimfrland 
Smali Appl|snet Rfpii.)rid 

Leave er plek-up at 
Perm and Garden Supply.

■p
k.
i



Libby's 14©Z.

Libby's 48 Oz.

ORANGE JUICE
Libby's 14 oz.

CREAM CORN
Libby's 48 Oz.

441

Robin Hpod,>Assort'edlF-lo>yors, New dPorfoit

FOR THAT CHOICE CAKE
TW INKLE

MIXE
Asst. Flavors 15 oz.

iN&bob 12

tN;abpb;48pz.

32 OZ.

West
Tide f8ic
NABOB 7;OZ. "

LIDO 13 OZ.

16 OZ.

Royal City 14 oz.

.r:- y'- . 'i.- -'v 5-89c 2’s ASST.

Scoii Towels 2/$l
B£DiiroUIITtABit4«z.

PlMEklWlM;
SLICED CRUSHED or CUBES

5I$1JI0

COLUnBIAniBE 
STRAVBERBYJAM

24 OZ. 48 OZ.

S9c $1.09

PlIBEX
TOILET TISSIE

COLORED OR WHITE

8 i $1.00
FROZEN FOODS ,

15 OZ ■

STBJtiVBERI^nSSJBerr^ud; 2/89c
YORK or CLEARBROOK

PEAS&CARROTS 2's 2/79c

Pyrex 5-piece Beal IhoL

Oblong Ufilily Dish 64 Oz. 4^
Pie Plate 10" AL 1 JU
Loaf Pan 48 Oz. ^ 1 • dL U
Casserole 48 Oz. ”
Measuring Cup 4 Cup Sove 20c

Canada Choicef.Good, Gov'f' Insp.

SIDES^BIEF
Gov’t; Inspected Gut Wrapped and Frozen

SIDES lb. 49e FRONTS lb;44e

lb. 39c 
lb. 89c

Cut up Stewing Chicken lb. 39c

FRESHEST UNDER TME SUfN

Fresh and Crisp
ASPARAGUS
Solid and Tasty
CUCUMBERS
A Salad Must
GREEN PEPPERS
Sno White
CAULIFLOWER
Try them Pried
EGG PLANT

2 lb. 39c 

2 for 49c 

lb. 29c 

ea. 35c 

ea. 29c

H. H. 2% <LB.
TOMATOES 59c
Fresh
STRAWBERRIES ea. 35c
Golden Ripe
BANANAS 4 lbs. 59c
Good Bakers
GEM POTATOES 10 lbs 79c
SPRING eU4.es > SHRUBS 
ROSES - HAND TOOLS Etc
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CENTENNIAL DAY
1. Reeve Thwaite on parade with 
Teen-Town Queen Pat' Usher and 
Glenna Todd. 2. Westbank shows 
their neighborly attitude by enter
ing a chuckwagon. 3. The Summer- 
land Riding Club'are showing their 
colors'. 4. Just a sample of the many 
lovely costumes in town on Satur- 
W- Here from left to right are 
Brenda Davies, Jean Coldham, 
Mary Smith and Olive Thwaite.
5. Al Jenson of CKGV Kelowna is ' 
talking to Eve Beets one of the lov
ely garter girls from Peachland.
6. The first citizens were there too,

leading the parade, thatwas over 
a half hour long. 7. Here are the 
lovely queen candidates, who at 
this time were still waiting for the 
verdict. 8. Kenney Wayne and 
Grant Davies proudly carry the" 
welcome sign. 9. Here are the Sum-

the Summerland Kum Runners. 
10. This is brie of the oldest, if 
not the. oldest, oldtimer in the 
Okanagan who is still at honie on 
hls'^ high spirited horse. He is Fer-. 
die Brent who had just received 
the feentennial; Medallion previous 
to posing for this picture.



THE WEATHER
APRIL 5 50 38
APRIL 6 56 30

. APRIL 7 59 33
April 8 55 43
APRIL 9 56 40
APRIL 19 54 47
APRIL 11 58 38

THE SUMMERLAND

REVIEW ~ BULL
.31 inches rain, 43.7 hrs. sunsh.
VoL 22 — No. 11 Thursday, April 13, 1967 SUMMERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA 8c per copy.

IN

BRIEFS
The Summerland Council had 

as guests Tuesday evening, 
leader Mrs. Sandy Fenwick and 
seven of the Summerland Com
pany of Rangers.

They sat throughout most of 
the meeting.

The irrigation court of re
view was held with the follow
ing results; John Dunn reduced 
irrigation acreage by one acre; 
Walter Toevs had three lots 
near Trout Creek bridge chang
ed to the block charge; t h e 
same thing was granted D. .T. 
Spalding on four lots and Geo. 
Weber on two lots.

; Councillor Hill said the mu
nicipal crew had finished an 
approach to the Brambley pro
perty and picked up many of 

rocks and: everyone concern 
was satisfied.

signs will be 
t^ken down and anyone wish
ing a highway sign will :have 
to apply to the municipal of
fice. vA finger type sign will be 
used of “reasonable size” and 
each application will be consid
ered individually.

It was intimated that they 
would be in the form of direc
tional signs; not’ of the com
mercial type.

The_ ClfeihtieT'of Commerce 
asked' CduhcRTdf “TIiir if Stfm- 
merland would indicate the pop 
ulation on their signs« to -signi-

iption $3.06

in Trout Greek

....:■ ■..T,...- . ..

of—the* SummeFland ■ Scand-

Mrs.. J. Roxburough,- Vancou- ■ 
ver, owner of a home and pro
perty oh the lake at Trout 
Creek Point and Mr Verh John
ston attended council express
ing grave. concern about condi
tion of the beach and wanted' 
a co-operative- effort to do 
something about it.

The water is at a very low 
point, and without realizing 
they were infringing on any
one, they had started to open 
an access from their property 
to deeper water, with the idea 
that the water would flow onto 
the beach. Alarmed neighbors 
telephoned the municipal office 
and they were stopped.

They had letters signed by 
all,'but three homeowners stat
ing they, would be willing to 
co-operate in a project to in
crease the beach. They were 
from people living between the 
Frank Haar residence to Laid- 
laws. Two of the people could 
noV be contacted by Mr. John
ston Tuesday, and the other 
conferred with Gordon Smith.

^ Johnston sfiid, they ^h a.^-d ^ 
checked and at the^

off to a'depth of 300 feet.

inavian-eiub -is iseen presentinjg a cheque iors«$512.00 to T.ch^9^ed,and

Hospital Society;:^ The presentatio^n lOok place in the lOOF
______________ _________ Hall during the Scandinayian Club’s dance Saturday night.
fy, by the ainounroJ^^e6:g£T^^^ ' The GentehniaL To decorate the hall. The
ing in the municipality, what Canadian Goat of Arms is seen in the background. All prov

inces'Coats of Arms were also on .display.

attended immediately. He said 
there is a pollution - problem, 
.developing. . -

Holmes agreed and said he, 
heard one fesidenf say'they 
could not sit out in th^r patio 
for the smell frorn the lake.

. '4 '-i
' Johiistoh said he believe^^he 

reason for the condition is the 
promontory extending into the 
water just north of the Haar 
property, and a four ft; channel 
beside it which is stoppingrwa- 
ter action to the south.

He said he understood the 
municipality had an access out 
into the lake that extended to 
the end of the promontory and 
suggested it be removed be
cause it was apparently put in 

' without council’s blessing.

Council pointed out they have 
no foreshore authority but 
have been trying to get it for 
three or four years.

Johnston said an existing ir. 
rigatiori flume is the cause of 
silt .comng on the beach as-- 
well.-'. -- J '■ ■

" ' Ha said'he "undS:''st6od“Hum- 
balls had put a “spit” out in— ^

He said although they are ' the lake that caused trouble for

services may be offered. ’
I The Girl Guides were , given 

permission to sell' cookies in 
town Saturday, May 6 and the 
Hospital Society may hold their 
Tag D%y Saturday, May 13.

The l^utii ’Okanagan Health 
Unit has inspected the old hos- 
p^aP for' a residence for the 
care of the aged.

They suggested that only the 
main floor be used for residen*; 
tial rooms and that an addition 
aj.bathroom be provided in the

taxed on waterfront property, 
the use is not there for swim
ming, boating or even sitting 
on the beach and it should be

west wing. 'Redecoration, hand 
grips in bathrooms,; hew floor 
covering at‘ sonie locations were 
suggested, ^

“■vyho is to finance these 
changes?” Barkwill asked. ^ 

Holmes said they are trying 
to find out what, standards are 
necessary and t h .e y will go 
frorn there but said the reports 
are slow coming in.

For two and a half years 
Summerland has been 'Without 

-a Town, Band. Owing to lack 
of interest the Band was retir- 

. ed and instruments and uni: 
forms put into storage. But the

ants
By KEITH BERGK

I wonder what Clarence Lac
key of the Yacht Club had to 
say about the pollution problem 
at council Tuesday, night or 
better yet I wonder what coun
cil is going to do.about it? •«• 
We scribes didn’t get a chance 
to find out. At the suggestion 
of Councillors- Barkwill and. 
Hill, they went into committee.

Pollution Isn’t coining to Sum
merland It’s ^hero. Possibly 
iiOt to any-great degree, but 
liere It Is and’ It will be more 
serious if someone doesn’t do 
something about it t • • Pos
sibly Council has or will do 
something about it, but this we 
can’t make public If to prob
lems—so vital to the ptolc '— 
arc discussed in closed session. 
There' is power In the press — 
we are not enemies of council. 
I take responsibility myself for 
not doing more about the situ
ation. Through the press it is 
brought to the atentlon of peo

ple in government who are con
scious of what the reporters 
are saying. As far as I know, 
possibly they don’t know Sum
merland council is alarmed. It 
is quite, true, and it is . made 
plain that foreshore is not their ‘ 
responsibility, nor have they 
authority regarding legislation 
off foreshore—but who is going 
to show leadership and seek ac: 
tidn if council doesn’t? T h e 
Yacht Club? A hell of a good 
organization but I doubt if they 
will' pack ihuch weight In high
er government circles.

W dr
^ob Evans has decided he’U 

stick with banking. He took 
Mac* Butler’s spot behind the 
wheel of the NOCA Dairy truck 
whi^ Mac and his# new wife 
Darlene were away, on their ho- 
noyhioon . . . Not that Bob is 
chicken dr anything like that, 
but those milk oases got a little 
heavy by 10; 00 a.m. when they 
had to be lifted out of the

truck — waist straight up and 
out. ’Tis a little heavier than a 
ball point pen. I am sure I’d 
have lasted about two lifts.

☆ ☆ ☆
The Seventh-day Adventist 

congregation is cleaning up its 
yard around the, premises and 
it looks Jlke \i S^ll become a 
real' credit to the community. 
With Giant’s Head Park open
ing this summer—their proper
ty will really‘be on display. 

tV ir it
It would seem there are few 

In Summerland who. want to 
take up the challenge of the 
Kihsmen Club by, getting in on 

. their beard growing contest. 
’Course many of their o w i 
members are not participating 
which may- be a factor ... so 
board growing Is not the thing 
for many-but everybody didn’t 
grow beards in the olden days 
either. We hope everyone dres* 

PlnaHe turn to Page 4, see 
*’01fuit’s Head”

spirit is not lost — in this Cen
tennial year the Band is being 
formed once more to provide a 
background of music ^ at' the 
Centennial celebrations in July.

Most of the former members 
got together for the first of a 
series of rehearsals to prepare 
for the limited number of per- - 
fbrmances planned, ’the num
ber attending and the ba,lance 
of instruments was satisfac
tory, and the sound produced 
was a pleasant surprise for 
Bandmaster Jim Grinder.

Although every effort h a f. 
been made to contact all of the 
former members it is Inevitable 
that someone has been missed. 
If so, the band would like to 
correct the ommisslon and ex
tend an invitation td all former 
Summerland,. bandsmen to at
tend the rehearsals in the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

High of 55 degr90s
Spring seems oh Its way. as 

the month of March recorded 
167.9 hours of sunshine in the 
Summerland district.

The highest temperature for 
the month was 65 degrees on 
March 8th, tfnd lowest on Mar«, 
4 and 11. ‘ '" ■

Average maximum was * 46, 
mean minimum 81 with aver-

his neighbors,to. the south,. but 
when, found it was doing, harm- 
he took it out and now has 
“happy neighbors”.

He suggested that a 1 to 10 
slope may be an answer and to 
remove two sand bars that are' 
surrounded by water but.now. 
exposed.' * ^

. Superintendent .. Blagborne, 
who has worked with Johnston 
on this, said the suggetion was 
reasonable and s a i d they' 
should work with the land de
partment. He ' estimated " the- 
lake will be low for another' 
month then it will rise quickly.# 
Johnston and Blagbome will 
Investigate.

ago temperature of 88.87.
These figures were released 

this week by the research sta- - plwd more than we have cut 
tion here. down.”

Suggestions for . 
tree program wonted

Mrs. ,Katy Ma.dsen in a. letter 
to ‘ council expressed concern 
about the number of trees be
ing cut in the municipality, and 
asked council Tuesday to em
bark on a tree planting pro
gram. . ,

. Reeve Holmes said there 
have been many replanted in 
the parks, more than have been 
destroyed and better varieties.

Barkwill said he did not like 
trees ebt down either,' but ask
ed that more constructive criti
cism be given by letter writers. 
Mrs. Madsen will be written, 
asking for “constructive sug
gestions” in the planting of 
trees. , t

“Let’s ask for suggestions’*, 
Reeve ^Holmes said* and recalled 
one time when an old tree fell 
and almost struck a tent. * I Wo 
have to watch them when they 
st^rt to rot.”

“We don’t got any advertis
ing when they are plantod”, the 
Reeve wont on. "we have



GOV'T IKSFECTED CANAOA OjHOICE or GPOO

SUNrRVeE 4&.OZ.
J./C Wti w

iimu

SUPER-VALU 15 GZ.
IcMT,

niN . ■■'

l3«i'v

ZEE TOO'ROLLS ■ -
: .....

A^Wi(XPi^ER REFILL . 2ii^

CLOVERDALE 32 oz. . T1r

^ LIOinD-BUFFllffi'
1 - ■

79c

20 MULE TEAM 25 oz.
A: 30c

YorkFroze,n 2's Folly, Bags
PEAS 2 for 09 Top Frost with 

ORANGE ICE CREAH

Farm-House Assh Flavors 8^' .
SHERBET
CENTRE 2pmfs30c

dHEMnES 39 c .... .' . ■ ,

COLUMBIA FRESHEST UNOER THE SUN PRODUCE

3 Fruit or. Seyille 24 oz^

24 oz. 
16 oz.

Gloss
Jars

49c
39e

J.
j

i

SUNKIST FAMILY SIZE CELLO

if.i
ra

EBOBRITE FLAT WARE

Cbmpleto Sets Available

BULK CARROTS (lb.) 
ARTICHOKES 
FRESH RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS
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FOR SALE

PLANT NOW
Delicious 

Me I ntosh 
Spartdns

PEARS 
PRUNES 

, CHERRIES
PEACHES 
Nectarines, 

Apricots, Grapes

Plan your Centennial Garden 
now with Roses and Flowering 

Crab Apples.

On Hwy. 97, three miles 
north of Oliver. Ph. '498^2655.

Ask for oiir 
— NEW PRICE LIST

LOT FOR SALE near hew hos-- 
pital and close to downtown..

' $2,500 or best offer. Ph. 494- 
^ ;-i - lltfn

For sale: 8 by 23 ft. Mobile 
home in good condition. George 
Powrie South Prairie Valley Rd 

' Sumnierland. Iit8

ROTARY APPLES: -Macs ‘arid 
Delicious, • $2.00 box.' Leave or
ders at H61iries '& Wade 6r F.R. 
Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Sat. 2tf

'FOR SALE: Security Camper, 
’66 model, fully equipped, sleep,s 
four. Phone 494-1312. ' llcl
For sale: 21 inch Philco Televi
sion with new picture tube. Ph. 
494-8110. Ilt2
FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full baseinent, par- 
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn
FOR SALE —• Furnished 3-bed- 
rom house, full basement and 
furnace. Lake view. Situated oh 
,% acre orchard. Anyone inter
ested contact 494-1614. 10o3

A NUMBER of good used small 
outboard motors for that fish
ing trip. Priced from $35 to 
$119. L. A. Smith Ltd., 494-2606 
Summerland. Ilc3

GARAGE OWNERS • Paint 
Shops - Service Stations . . .
A service station must: Wash- 
mobile, complete, a real good 
piece of equipment. Original 
cost $2100, now only $496 with 
terms. Phone Barney’s Auto 
Sales and Service In Penticton, 
492-6048. llol

FOR RENT

COMPLETE BEE HIVE equip
ment with 5 supers, electric 
knife, extractor and motor for 
sale. Disc-ditcher in good shape, 
80 ft. of .plastic pipe 31/2” diani. 
7 picking bags—half metal. Ph. 
494-8026, A1 Menu. llpl

FOR SALE: Used 1 hp Johns
ton outboard motor in top con
dition, only $296 at L.A. Smith 
Ltd., 494-2606, Summerland

lies

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnarits (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices.' Different coi- 
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino arid drapes. See Aliiix Gani- 
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
'275- Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the'Barik of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Peri- 
ticton, 43tfn

HARDY sprayer with Com- 
binatibn gun and late model 
Trump blower for sale. Ph. 494- 
1033, Sumirierland . Ilc2

ALL THAT WHITE YOU see 
in Deluxe Electric isn’t n e w 
paint.. Some of it is new appli
ances. Drop in a^rid see the new 
stoves, washers and freezers. 
Quality at; prices you’ll like. 
Deluxe Electric, Phone 494-3586 
Suriimeriand. 9c3

YOUR MEM;0RY HEADQUAR
TERS . . .'Killick Photography, 
Sumirierlarid. ' 9c3 ;

WORK WANYED

NOTICE: Fuller Brush Pro
ducts. Phone 494-6681 or write 
Box-941, Summerland. 10p2

CARD OF THANKS 
I should like to extend my 

most sincere thanks to every
one who brightened the long 
days in hospital for me with 
their cards, letters and flowers, 
and also to all who overwhelm
ed my family,. in my absence, 

.with their kindness and gener
osity. It is deeply appreciated 

. and will .be. long' remembered.
. . —Griselda Evans . -

llcl

OKANAGAN FALLS — 4-H 
Club members from Summer- 
land, Penicton, Oliver and Ok
anagan Falls, attended the reg
ular monthly meeting in the 
Community Hall here Sunday, 
April 2, with Roland Dunn of 
Summerland chairing the meet
ing.

was assistant leader, Barry Ro
gers, Shingle Creek Ranch.

Ann Davies, Summerland, 
was presented with two certifi
cates, one for public speaking 
at Cranbrook where she placed 
second, and the other one for 

■passing a senior 4-H exam. The 
presentation was made by Ray 

: Thomas, Club leader.

Field days will be held Sat- 
.urd£iy,.^May-13. at Shirigle Creek 
Ranch and on May 27 at Rock 
Creek.

2 bedrooms plus extra bedroom 
space, full cabinet 14’ x 11’ kit
chen, part basement. This well 
kept home is located close to 

■ schools and all facilities and is 
on a 60’ x 176’ level lot. Taxes 
only $18.66 after H, O, Grant. 
Full asking price ...... .. i$8,00p
with $2,000 or close offer as si 
down payment.

' -IN MEMORIAM 
In loving niempry of a belov

ed husband . and fa,ther James 
Porterj who died April 15, 1966. 
The depths of sorrow we 

cannot, tell ' . .
Of the loss of one we loved 

so well. .
And while he sleeps a peaceful 

sleep - . - - .
His memory we shall always 

■ keep; ........ . . ; .
—His loving wife and 

daughter. llpl

. After the business meeting, 
members adjpurned to Lloyd 
Chapman’s' cbrrals, where a 
calf judging competition was 
held. Menibers taking part in 

-this and to whoiri the ll-mbnth- 
old calves belonged were Grarit 
Thoiripsori, Brian Thomas, Bev
erly Duncan and Luana Chap- 

• man. • Supervising the judging 
and giving the final decisiori

THIS PROPERTY WILL. QUA
LIFY FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
HOME ACQUISiTtON GRANT. 
FULL PARTICULARS FROM:

TOM CAMPBELL/' Evenings; ■ 
PIi. 494-8044 — Sum'riierlaricl.

(M. L. S. Listing)

NEGRO POPULATION

NOTICE: Jack’s Barber Shop 
will be closed from April 24 to 
May 2nd. Thank, you. . Ilp2' 

—Jack Goodland

Negroes accounted" for about 
19 million, or approximately 
one-tenth of the U.S. popula
tion.

426 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-5030.

CfbMfNG events

NOBODY BUYS A NEW Hi-Fi 
Stereo-in the spring —■ only-in 
the'fall.''Sd drop in and'see how 
mu’ch you can beat him down 
on the price. Don’t wait for fall 
—do it now. Delilxe Electric 
494^2586,'Summerland., llcl

THE 'APRIL- MEETING of the 
Summerland ' Horticultural • So
ciety'will be held in the Parish 
Hall on April 18 at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Juergen'Hansen will show sce
nic pictures of Central and 
South America plus pictures of 
orchids. llcl

TRY a ^Review Classified Ad. 
People read the warit ads — 
regularly.
BILL MARLES HEATING 

Lennbx Furriabes. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone 494-3111

7tfn
SPECIAL THIS WEEK —- You 
can buy a so-called 18’ deep
freeze for as low as $188.88 and 
it’s all price inside and out. For 
$249 we can sell you one that 
is all quality outside 4rid in--' 
down at the Deluxe Electric — 
Phone 494-2686 Sumirierland.

llcl

FrFE.’ F^EE! WlEkPlan to 
attend a program of'songs and 
plays in the Secondary School 
Auditorium on Friday, Satur
day, April 28-29 at 8:00 pm. Tha 
program will include the Suiri" 
merland Centennial Choir arid 
the Summerland , Players. Eve
ryone welcome. Sponsored by 
the Summerland Centennial 
Committee. Ilc3

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT: House in 
Summerland for a Seattle fam
ily of five, from July 16 to Aug. 
15, while son is in 'hockey 
school. References. Phone col
lect 492-8609. llcl

Work wanted: Odd jobs at car
pentry wanted. Georg Powrie, 
South Prairie alley Rd., Sum
merland. ' lltS

URGENTLY WANTED by May 
15 to rent or buy (with terms) 
3-4 bedroom home, furnished, 
for family. Write P.O. Box 853, 
Summerland, B.C. 10c2

HI

F. E. (Ted) Atkinson, Sum
merland, Managing Director 
for the Okanagan Regional In
dustrial Development Council, 
loft for Europe on a trip design 
od to encourage Industry to 
come to the Okanagan,

ORCHARD FOR,RENT — Ap- 
proximatoly 4 aorbs. Phono 494- 
1859. 10pc3

During his month long, tour,, 
Atkinson will contact industri
alists and bankers, trade com
missioners and consults in Hol
land, Germany and Groat Brit
ain; and he carries with him a 
list of about 00 industries the 
council would like to see at
tracted! to the designated area.
The tour has boon arranged

with the co-oporatlon of H.F.E. 
Smith, Industrial and Trade 
Counsellor at the office of the 
Agent General in the United 
Kingdom. Brochures outlining 
the advantages of locating in 
the alloy, and containing a map 
arid pictures of the area have 
been printed. These brochures 
also outline the assistanc avail
able to now industries locating 
hero, under the Area Develop
ment Act, as wll as list utili
ties, services, sports, climate 
and living conditions, Mr. At- 
kittson is also carryng data 
shoots on all areas of the Val
ley,

3 TDedropm hbm large, living robin, 3-^iece pemr 
brook piiiiribing, cabiiiet'kitchen 19’ x 12’ with dining - 
nook. Electriclieat, full basenient, carport, large stor
age funding and workshop,; undergrourid cement root 
house. Fuirprice $14,950.'Some terms. M.L.S.

SMALL holding
Ndarly new 2 bedroom home, large living room, dining ' 
room, cabinet electric kitchen, 4-piece bath, spare 
!bedroom in basement. Double garage and workshop. 
Wired for 220. Situated bn 4 acres planted to fruit trees 
This property has a very pleasant view. Full price 
$16,900. M.L.S,

PARkDALE -NEARLY NEW
Three bedroom home with large living room with 

cut stone fireplace and wall to wall carpet. Dining room. 
Cabinet electric kitchen. Large insulated attached gar
age, Frill price $17,900. Terms, M.L.S.

PRICED TO PLEASE
3 bedroom home with living room and dining room, 

cabinet kitchen, 3-piece bath, garage and workshop. 
Full price $9,000 M.L.S.

EXCLUSIVE
A new home with two spacious bedrooms on land

scaped 80’ X 188’ lot with four large Mac trees for 
shade or fruit. Large living room with fireplace, dining 
room and combination modern kitchen. 4 - piece vanity 
refrigerator. Full price $13,000 Terms.

Realty Ltd.
Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

OPPICB » 494-S66L SUMMBRLAND 
ED LLOYD, Managtr. Rat. 4^4-1473



^ GIANT^S HEAD 
(^iitinued from) Pa*§^e 1)

ses in gay nineties costume on 
July 1st though.

☆ ☆ ☆ - .

Our hats are off to the mu-: 
nicipal crew for gates they 

'made in the shops during the 
winter. I mean the gates at the 
entrance to Giant’s Head Park. 
They, are dandy. A real credit 
to the project.

Eddie Lloyd is a good natur- 
ed chap. But I am working 
hard to reverse that—at least I 
did last week. Mind j^u, it was 
not too bad—^we got two of his 

^real estate listings out of five 
right in last week’s ad. He had 
a tough time explaining that a 
$9 000 house was actually $17- 
900.

Another winner of the “Irish 
Horse Derby” is from Summer- 
land. That’s two races in a row. 
I got $300 last time and under
stand Herb Adams is going to 
get considerably more loot this 
round. Nice going Herb, noth
ing like bringing the chickens 

‘.home to roost.
Some of the Peachland ladies 

are coming to Summerland on 
Saturday in full Centennial 
dress. About a dozen of them I 
understand. What for? They 
just want to thank Summer- 
land for the support they re
ceived on their Centennial day 
—and this is their way of doing 
it. Nice, eh?

Brion
top shooter

J. ^iiimerland Review Page 4 Thursday,

LETTER
Exception taken 
to statement

Editor, Review-Bulletin,
• Sir:

I was flabbergasted at the 
statement made by Councillor 
Ba,rkwill at the council meeting^^^. 
lakt week about Standard Oil 
not living up to its obligations 

•V regarding property they. own. 
loQated just south of 5 Corner 
SeWice in Summerland..

I happen to know they have 
had opportunities to sell this 
land on two or three different 
occasions but because they did 
not feel the proposed busines
ses were of a type that would 
be a credit to the municipality 
they did not do so.

Having dealt with Standard 
for over 20 years we have 
found the mto be most co-op
erative in every way and I 
think they should have been 
cointacted before such a public 
statement was made.

.Attitudes such as this are 
possibly reason Summerland is 
not keeping up with the rest 
of- the valley in industrial ex
pansion.

Between L. A, Smith and my
self we hold the first option on 
the property and I am sure by 
now we would have developed 
this property ourselves if we 
would have^ had co-operation 
from council when we first 
w;anted to build at 6 Corners 
Service. .

VIC SMITH

The Summerland Sporting 
. Rifle Club, in the basement' of 
Albert’s Sport Shop, held the 
Junior wind-up .shoot of the 
season Friday, with Brian Tay
lor walking off with top hon- 
ors.

High aggregate for the sea
son was Brian Taylor with a 
score of 2045-73x.

In second place, Lynne Shan
non with 1982-50X.

Third place was Barry Har
rison with 1566-24X.

Fourth went to Bryan Faas- 
se, 1046-17X.

High score for the evening 
shoot was taken by Lynne Shan 
non—— 99-4x.

^ Brian Taylor and L a r r y 
Dunsdon had to shoot off for 
second place, with Brian edg
ing Larry out by one point.

No. 1 squad took top place in 
the games shoot. The sharp
shooters in this team were: 
John Irvine, Lynne Shannon, 
Eunice Dunsdon, Brian Taylor, 
David Dunsdon, Gerry Huva.

The exciting evening ended 
with refreshments served by 
Wanda Coffey and Ev. Shan
non.

The senior wind-up shoot was 
held Saturday with Harold 
Richardson and Louise Atkin

son in first place.
Harold Richardson was high 

man with a perfect score of 300 
out of 300, 19x out of 30.

Louise Atkinson topped the 
ladies with a. 291-i5x. ' .

Jim Doherty and Len Shan
non were • neckr and neck for 

• second place,- Jim- with .a 297- 
. 21x, Len with 297-18x, . .

Carol Shannon took, the sec
ond high; for ladies - with 289-
12x. The Shannon-family did it 
again! The. youngest member 
of the family,- Lynne, compet- 

. ing with the adults,. took third 
high for the ladies. Congratu
lations, Lynne!.. - . . . ^

High team for the evening 
was No. 1 squad as follows:

Alex Kalinin, Roy Bertram, 
Pat Burbee, .Allan . Schindell, 
Louise Atkinson, Carol . Shan
non—total agg. 1705-65X.

The consolation prizes were 
won by Lynn Dronsfield and 
Alex. Kalinin. .

A buckskin case was raffled 
off during the evening and 
was won by Pat Burbee;

Wanda Coffey was given a 
vote of thanks and presented 
with a box of chocolates for 
her many kindnesses in helping 
with the shoots. '

Seed Potatoes
EARLY VARIETIES

WASECA — WARBA —. EAREY EPICURE

MEDIUM VARIETIES
NORLAND — PONTIAC — WHITE ROSE '

LATE VARIETIES .
NETTED GEM — GREEN MOUNTAIN. ..

Anyone who has seed potatoes is asked 
to pick them up as soon as possible -r We 
need the room

"SEEDS - BULK OR PACKAGED"

Arthur Turnbull awarded

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR

CENTENNIAL

BONE
CHINA

Now on display

SUMMERLAND
HARDWARE

494-4556

' The Presdent, and the Deian 
and Faculty of King’s College, 
.Announced that Reverend Ar- 
'^^ur*"'rurnl3u!l^~^ been award
ed the Canon W. S. H. Morris 
Scholarship. This scholarship 
was founded by RobertH. Mor
ris, MD, of Boston, the present 
Chancellor of the University, in 
memory of Canon Morris his 
father, a graduate of the col
lege, a scholar and p a rd s h 
priest in the Diocese of Nova 
Scotia for forty years. Its pur- ■ 
pose is to enable the recipient 
to travel and; or study in Brit- , 
ain, the United States, or some . 
other area outside the Atlantic 
provinces of Canada. On his re- . 
turn from abroad he is expect
ed to serve for at least three 
years in the Atlantic. area of 
the Anglican Church.

(Rev. Turnbull is the son of 
Mrs. Viola Turnbull and the 
late Mr. David Turnbull of. Sum 
merland.
COUNTY PARISH

.Reverend Mr. Turnbull is 
both a student at King’s and 
Deacon-in-charge of the Angli
can Parish in the Herring Cove 
area. He was born, and received 
his early e-ducatlon, in British 
Columbia. In 1966 he joined the 
Canadian Army, and served 
with field units at Camp Gagc- 
t o w n from 1969 to 1963, in 
which latter year he entered 
King’s College Divinity School. 
Durng his years at King’s, Mr. 
Turnbull has been an active 
member of the Theological So
ciety, and of King’s Missionary 
Society. In 1964 he represented 
the Divinity School at the Can
adian Theological Students’ 
Conference n Montreal; a n d 
has been active with the Hall-: 
fax Theological Students’ Com
mittee since its founding in 
1965.

Under, the pastoral training' 
. program of the college he serv

ed two years at All Saints Ca
thedral, and after being ordain
ed deacon in May 1966 by Bish
op Davis, he was placed In the 
Parish of Baddeck for the sum
mer. In September, he was sent 
to the Parish of St. James. Her

ring Gove, where he presently 
resides with his wife and two 
children.

Mr Turnbull’s special inter
ests are - directed toward fam
ily and home concerns; ecumen
ical relations; and the church’s 
role in the modern world.

GLADIOLUS SPECIAL j !

Buy 2 - Get 1 FREE

WHITE GLIMBING ROSES, Reg. 89c

SPECIAL 69g

FARM & GARDEN SDPPLY
494-3806 - SUMMERLAND

SUMMERLAND

MEMBERSHIP RATE SCHEDULE
1967

Senior Men $60 
Plus $25 Registration

Ladies $50 
Plus $25 Registration

Husband and Wife $100 
Plus $50 Registration

Registration First year only

Intermediate (18-21) 
Men $50 -— Ladies $40 

Associate $35

Juniors 18 and under $15 
Social Single $15 
Social Couple $25

WE WELCOME YOUR ENQUIRIES
Phon« 494-4476 BOX 514
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INDIAN DANCERS in strange masks swayed 
slowly to the deliberate beat of the Raven dance 
as an exquisitely carved 71 - foot high totem 
pole was unveiled last week at the 1967 World 
Exhibition’s Indians- of Canada pavilion.

- The colorful Kwakiutl ceremony was per

formed before Expo 67 Commissioner General, 
Pierre Dupuy; Minister of Indian affairs, Arthur 
Laing; Indians of Canada pavilion Commission
er General, Chief Andrew Tanahokate Delisle 
and a crowd of attractive Indian hostesses, 
press and other officials.

Hockey banquet
well ottended but discussed in committee

By Bon Kostelniuk

The annual Summerland Min
or‘Hockey Association banquet 
was held Saturday night at the 
Youth Centet with about ;'200^Jiri ' ' 
attendance.

Head table guests included 
Rev. Tannarj'-"representing 
Kfwanis; Doug Hill, represent
ing Councily Gordon Beggs, the 
past president of Minor Hockey 
Association; Gordon Day,. rep
resenting Kinsmen;," Charles . 
Greenhough, representing Rota
ry; Ja,ck', Toyrgbod, and, K e in 
Anderson, ^president of the Mi
nor Hockey Association.

Raffle winners were Betty 
Haddrell, first prize; J a c k 
Raincock, second; Billy May, 
third; Allan Fisher, fourth; 
Beryle Plebbe, fifth; and Jim 
Haddrell, sixth. .

Trophy winners were, for Gr. 
1,. Danny McAdam. Paul Rob
erge presented the trophy to 
Danny. Bob Rogers presented 
the Gr. 2 trophies ,tb Tim Hill 
ai|d Ian Macintosh. Jim Camp
bell and Jim Haddrell presented 
the Atoms trophies to Mike 
Winter and Jim IVIacInnes; 
Frank Kuroda and Don Herm- 
ihston presented the Pups tro
phies to John Irving and Randy 
Beggs. These trophies were, for 
being thd most improved play- 

, ers. '
Trophies representing the 

^hhost valuable” players to 
their teams were presented. In 
Pee Wees. Elton Knuff and 
Frank Kuroda presented the 
trophies to Alvin Smith hnd 
Kenny Kuroda. , In Bantoms, 
Dennis Nield presented the tro
phies to Gordon Flebbe ,* and 
Jackie Bullock. Dave Hill was 
hamed winner by Don Wertz in. 
fidgets. In Juveniles, presb 
dent Anderson presented the 
trophy to Wayne Campbell and 
Jim Haddrell. Each player will 
share it for six hidn'ths. 

i The Hankins trophy to the 
captain of the winning Poe 
Wees was presented to Bruce 
Gartrell by Elton Khuff. ;For 
the Bantoms It was presented 
to Ken Haddrell by Dennis 
Stleld.

After the supper, Jack Tow 
mod prcsenM..jlMg.il . taken

of the Summerland Yacht Club 
and vice-commodore Vic Smith 
t o 1 d council of their future 
plans Tuesday night.

vr-. Schuman said.they^are in the 
.process jOT imprpvang J^e^^boat 
ramp and ■^buhds."'- ^

He said they are getting one 
of their - members to do the 
work with his equipment at a 
cost of $300. One hundred dol
lars of this will be paid by giv
ing .him a. life membership to 
the club. - '

They are opening a channel 
with a dragline because Of the 
gradual fill-in by silt over the 
past three years. The same job 
was done three years ago.

Schuman said they realized 
that this would only be a tem
porary measure, but it was all 
they could afford at this tinie.

He asked council to assist in 
labor, materials and equipment 
this year in lieu of the usual 
grant of $260. The matter will 
be referred to the budget.

The Commodore said •' they 
have an active board of .direc
tors, and hope to make good 
progress this year and endup 
”on the favorable side^Of the 
ledger.”

A proper or a more, perma-' 
nent job would have to be done 
with a dredge and Superintend
ent Blagborne ’indicated' there 
may be a possibility of one com

ing to the area but recommend
ed* the action proposed by the 
club now would be advisable at 
this time.

Reeve Holmes said council 
should support the Yacht Club,

= because the ramp is used a lot 
by the general public ,and with
out the ramp it means lost re- 

■ venue for the Yacht Club. -
A letter from the District 

- Marine Agent asked if the mu
nicipality wished to renew the 
lease of the breakwater at the 
Yacht Club. This was done for 
a rate of 15% of moorage rent
al. •7;''
POLLUTION DANGER

Clarence Lackey, represent
ing the Yacht Club expressed 
concern regarding the "scum” 
forming in the lake at that 
point and suggested there is a 
pollution problem.

He said boat owners have 
been taking their boats out of 
moorage for the last three 
years and if the situation is 
not stopped "we will never get 
rid of it except by physically 

.' hauling it out”.
Reeve Holmes suggested he 

write . pollution authorities in 
‘ Victoria but before any conclu

sion was reached Councilor 
‘ Barkwill said it should be dis
cussed in committee so they 

. could speak with more free- 
-dom. The press was not Includ-. 

I cd in further discussions.

PEACHLAND — The.P a 1 1 
Pair Committee met last week 
at the home of Mrs. E. Suther
land. Judges are now being sel
ected for the fruit division of 
the Pall Fair.

List of’ prizes rpcoived sd far, 
exceeds ■ last yeai^s and will be 
Indicated on the new Fair Uat»' 

Mrs. J, Hinter was appointed

when ho was in Koyna. Ho 
showed different aspects of the 
country, Including animals, 
mountains, tribes, cities, and 
other phases of Africa. The co
lour slides were informative
and fascinating to watch.*' - f'... ■,

entertainment chairman. It was 
suggested more use of local tal 
ent be madfe this year. Since it 
is CSentennial year and the Pall 
Pair’s fiftieth anniversary, all 
qommittec members and public 
Ih, general may be asked to 
■Nvear old-style costume. It was 
also felt that refreshments be 
served cafeteria stylo and all 
will bo asked to bring old fash
ioned home making items for a 
display. All these suggestions 
will be studied further.

Next meeting will be held at 
the Sutherland home Tuesday, 
May 2, 8 p.m. when fund rais
ing projects will be discussed.

BOTTLE DRIVE

by the Summer land

SECONDARY SCHOOL BAND

SATURDAY APRIL 15

Proceeds for our Centennial Band trip

to interior B.C.

HOME CURES BACON
RIND ON 
RINDLESS

lb. 80c 
lb. 90c

SMOKED PICNICS
RIB END

lb. 49c

PORK CHOPS - lb. 72c
PORK LOIN CHOPS lb. 82c

CANADA GOOD
CROSS RIB ROAST

CANADA GOOD
PRIME RIB ROAST

lb. 75c 

lb. 75c
FROZEN CRY-O-VAC BOILING

CHICKENS, 3 lbs and over lb. 40c
March Winner Mrs. C. Adolphe

SUHHERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 SUMMERLAND

New & Used Farm Machinery 
BARGAINS

N EW

Rotary Mowers, 3 PT, Low As 
1 - M/F 130 Diesel Tractor, Only 
1 - Swanson Sprayer, 200 Gal. Stainless 

Steel Tank, P.T.O. Model Only

$335.00
$2795.00

$2335.00

IN STOCK NOW

GARDEN TILLERS
& M/F 10 and 12 Small Garden ond

i -

Lawn Tractors

USED

Good Used Garden Tillers - Low As 
Bes-Spray Sprayer, 200 gal. with blower 
Turbo-Mist Sprayer, Engine Driven, 200 gal. 
Case Tractor, 3 PT Hitch & P.T.O.
M/F 65 Rotary Mower, 3 PT 
Trump Gircttc, Side Swing

$45.00
$495.00

$1095.00
$150.00
$275.00

$1350.00

PARKER INDUSTRIAL 
EUDIPMENT LTD.

939 Westminister Ave. West 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-3939



THE GATE TO GIANT’S HEAD PAKK is a 
dandy. Many hours were spent on it during the 
winter months by the municipal crews. Dog
woods are white with red centres. The two Cen

tennial symbols on each gate are gold and the 
gate itself black.’The'posts arid aprons are made 
from native storie.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Monday night was Master 

point night for the Summer- 
land Bridge Club. Twelve tab
les took part.

g
’S'

North-south: 1. Mr. arid "Mrs.
R; Cfpsby; 2. Gordon He^peTle 
arid R. G. Phelps; 3. Mrs. Edna 
Hall and Mrs. Ella Chariierlain;
4. Mrs. Paerl Lackey' and* Mrs.' 
Doreen ’^!Moore; 5. Mrs. Iras 
Gartreirand Bill Hepperle; • 

"^Easl-west: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Purcell; 2. Mr. and rMs. 
Ray'^Stewart; 3. V."A;ridfev arid 
Bob Stewart; 4. W. G. Evans 
and J. T. Garraway; 5. Tony 
Holler and Frank Brodie.

Unit' Bridge play was held in 
ernon Sunday, April 9 with 15 
tables taking part. There were 

^ two sections:
RED, North-south: 1. W. G. 

Coventry and K. Fifer, Kam
loops; 2. Mrs. G. Thomirison 

' and Mrs. C. Stalker, Revelstoke 
3. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Michel- 
son, Vernon;

East-west: 1 Mrs. H. Genier 
, and Mrs. B. Chrisholm, Vernon;

2. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bowman, , 
' Kelowna; 3. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Field, Kelowna;

Green, North-south: 1. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Ste’^vart. Pentic 
ton; 2. Bill Hepperle, Suriimer 
land and A. G. Hampson, Kel 
owna; 3. V. Andreev and R, 
Stewart, Kelowna; tied with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hyde, Arm
strong.

East-west; 1. Mr. and Mrs. G 
Holmes, Kelowna; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Baillie. Vernon; 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Purcell, Kel
owna.

In Penticton April 6 results 
of six tables were as follows.

North-south: J. Garrawa.s 
and W. Evans; Bert Berry and 
Jack Lockle; Frank Brodio and 
H. Derby;

East-west; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
May; Mrs. H. Stromborg and 
Mrs. T. W. Hall; Mrs. Frank 
Brodio and Mrs. J. Campbell, 

Friday night, the team of 
fours for Vernon was won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Purcell, 
first; and Bill Hepperle and 
Jack Garraway, second.

The Summerland group will 
celebrate their third birthday 
on April 24 and they will host 
a visitors night May 1 when all 
visitors will bo welcomed. 

There will be no charge made 
of visitors that evening.

By Ron Kostelniuk 
In Mixed League bowlirig

playoffs held last week, -a
dark Horse” tearii-^Ed’s^'Radio 

came out bn top to win the 
league champibrisHipi Hasbeeris 
of Wedriesday group, and Tues
day’s “Splinters” cariie in sec
ond and third. The champs of 
Monday, came up with 3742 to- 
tappins in three- games, includ
ing a 300 by Ed Antonovitch; 
Hasbeens ;had': 3263; and Splin
ters 'M21. The' Champs finished 
last in regular season play.

•hagen, Lbrria’Hill, Jean Srriith, 
arid Don ’ Tait. JOyce Dickinson 
%parbd for Sfnith. The finals 
were held April 7.

The champs knocked of Mad 
5 while Narod were knocking 
of. Hilltoppers in Monday play
offs. They then proceeded to 
upset Narod.

Splinters knocked off 5-Star, 
■while Keglers iipset Gfeeriwood 
Cleariers before losing out to 
the Splinters in Tuesday play
offs.

Hasbeens eliminated Vendors 
and Mac’s kriocked off Bud’s 
before bowing out to last year’s 
charrips in Wednesday playoffs.

Members of the champion
ship tearn included Bernie Ro
bert, Barb Robert, Elsie Anton
ovitch, Sharon Graham, and Ed 
Antonovitch. Members of the 
Hasbeens are Terry Farrow, 
Jean Harrison, Lou Flebbe, 
Beryle Flyebbe, and Ernie Har
rison. Members of the Splinters 
include Jim Club. Bev Utter-

Ladies’ League regular seas
on ended with Tiger Tails win- 
hing the pennant. Allsorts fin
ished in ;the runner-up spot; 
Mojos in third; with three 
teams deadlocked for third. In 
th esecond division, S u g a r 
Plums finished on top. Lolli- 
poppers jumped from 11th to a 
9th place tie with Wagon- 

- wheels. J aw Breakers were un
able to esepae the cellar.

.0

Playoffs begin this week 
with the top six teams and the 
bottom six rolling off. Winrievs 
of each league will roll off for 
the grarid charripibnship. Here 
are the final standings of La
dies’ League:
Tiger Tails ............................... 32
AllsOrts .........    29
Mojos ;...........      27
Candy Kisses ...................  25
Cool Mints ..................  26
Smarties ..................................26
Sugar Plums.......... ............  ?.3
Humbugs .............  21
Wagon Wheels .............  16
Lollipoppers ............................. 15
Lenion Sours ............................13
Jaw Breakers...............  11

Summerland Review — 6 Thursday, April 13, 1961

icandlnaviaia Olialpreigiis

The Summerland Hospital Society received a chequ 
from the Summerland Scandinavian Club Saturday nigh 
during their dance.

It was accepted by Summerland Hospital Society 
Vice-President, Frank Haar from Lorraine Irvine, Pres 
ident of the Club.

The money was raised through catering and dance 
that are attended by people from Kamloops to the Bbarde

Mr. Haar had warm praise for the organization am 
thanked them for their excellent’community spirit. ;

Mrs. Irvine said this is the second such donatio 
they have made in Summerland. A similar amount wa 
given to Parkdale Place at the time of construction.

THE VOLKSWAGEN 1500
Beautiful Styling Ideal Family Car 
;^^itd\y;rili tires Pridded Dash Md 
Mahy othbr Extras ONLY
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High'single and high three; 
Ann Bloomfield 273, 682. high 
team; Tiger Tails 2267.

OUR SALES STAFF IS HERE TO SERVE YOU. 
Your motoring needs are their business and concern

H

lifeiilln in F^a^hland tonight
PEACHLAND Brenda Davies —Rev. Dr. R. D.by ____________ ..............
Mitchell announced that the Peachland and District Cham
ber of Commerce has made all arrangements to show the 
Health Dept’s Family life and education films, at 8 p.m. 
on Thursday the 13tn of April in the Peachland Athletic 
Hall. Invitations have been sent to parents of children 
attending both Peachland and Westbank Schools, All other 
interested adults are also invited to attend.

The two films to be shown, “Boy to Man”, “Girl to 
Woman”, will take over 40 minutes time. This will be the 
first time these films have been viewed in the valley, and 
they deal with adolesence and the problems of growing

FULLY-QUALIFIED MECHANICS 
are on hand at air times to give prompt and

dependable service,

t
T
M
f
I

up. After the showing a pannel discussion will be heh--------- -------- X... . .. « .Ith members of the medical and teaching professions 
on hand* to answer questions.
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ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

SUMMERLiANP Review Thursdaj^ April 13^ 1967
Check for shrink|i®;asres

MV.;;
Peachland have issued a cliallenge to 

immerland without saying a single word 
only with their enthusiasm and good 

>irit.
Those who attended their. Centennial 

^ay. will know what is meant - and incident-, 
it was done, on a veryi^limHedrbudget too.

. The budget, in the main consisted of 
)me six hundred people who entered into 
le spirit of their centennial months ago 
id. enthusiasm increased as the weeks went 

to a great climax on April 1st. They are 
be congratulated for a very good show, 

^e know they enjoyed themselves and they 
in .'rest assured that their visitors did also.

■ Summerlarid’s big day is just two and a 
|alt months away. The 'wpjjk oh the park 
id'road must be completed by June 15 be- 
lu^d Keh'Blagbbrhe and his crbw are go- 
ig to bi^ye the^^ all oiled at that time And 

leeds two weeks to soak in.
Summerland; CentenniaLComniittee got 

11 excited at their meetingda^t week , and 
ling are piling up sovfast they.feel they, will 

lave to meet every, week from now until 
|Ulya.-: ;;

There are many organizations involved 
working towards their respective goals, 
fhere arergroups such as; the Centennial

Choir, Summerland Players and the Sum
merland Band who have organized, or pos
sibly it would be more fair to say, reorgan
ized to provide entertainment, previous to 
and during the celebrations.

Service clubs, ladies organizations, lod
ges are all pitching in, doing their various 
designated tasks. All these involve, in total, 
hundreds of people.. The Municipality and 
municipal staff have bent over backwards to 
help.

Programsv h^^ arranged by the
Centerinial conimittee, in co-operation with 
respective groups. These will' all receive 
wide publicity — and the admission, in 
most cases is free

Your Centennial Committee want the 
participation of ■every citizen in Summer- 
land, if hot with willing hands, with moral 
support, encouragement and attendance to- 
the: various functions they will, sponsor.

What is very important as far as par
ticipating organization^ are- concerned, is 
that there are only two months left to get our 
park all ready for the big day. Being human, 
we tend to leave too much .until the last 
minute -—. and that last minute comes fast
er than we would like it to at times. Guess 
it is time for us all to. get cracking.

AGO
Miss Edith Bristow returned home Fri, 

:orn Nakusp and she. and her mpther left 
laturday noon for a visit to the coast.

Mr. Jack Harris spent Easter at his home 
(ere, having motored over from Princeton 
iheve he is employed in the bank.

Mrs. R. M. Ross went over to Castle- 
[ar on Tuesday, where she will visit for a 
imp with her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ross.

Miss Marion Beavis and Miss, League, 
jachers at the Kelowna school, are.spehd- 
ig a few days at the home of the former. 

I’hey plan to attend the convention at Pen- 
Icton.

Miss Kathleen Brown is spending the 
laster vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood and fam- 
|.y will move to their ranch in Garnett Val- 
jy next week.

Miss iDorothjr Solly came ih last Sunday 
spend the holidays with her people. 

Miss Elva Pirie is spending the Easter

vacation here with Miss; Stella Wilson. Miss 
Pirie is now living ih Kelowna.

41 YEARS AGO
Mrs. J. W. Rutherford and her sister, 

Miss Andrew, left on Thursday for a holiday 
at the Coast.

Mrs. M. Tait went out on Sunday to 
Duncan, B.C. for a holiday.

Mr. Cammie McAlpine arrived from 
Vancouver to spend h; few days in town.

George Dewa| came in from the Coast 
last Sunday to spend the. week at his home 
here. He leaves again this Sunday to join 
a survey party and timber cruise to the Que
en Charlotte Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have moved 
into the house recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Walden.

Miss M. Parmley of Penticton was a 
gbpst ,of,.Miss.G. Shields on Sunday.

‘ Mr. wr White went out to Vancouver 
to join Jimmy Gibbons^ and, drive back some 
time next week|.

12 simple suggestions for spray & dust safety
Todays agricultural chemicals are made 

provide a maximum of safety both to 
[rowers and to consumers. Like all tools 
lowever, care must be used in handling 
Ihem.

These simple rules are published in 
he interest of maximum safety in the use 
If sprays and dusts for the control of ag- 
licultural pests.
|L. Always read the label before using 
[prays or dusts. Note warnings and cautions 
[ach time before opening the containers.
2. Keep sprays and dusts out of the reach 

[f children, pets and irresponsible people, 
fhey should be stored outside of the home, 
iway from food and feed, and under lock 
nd key.

18. Always store sprays and dusts in orig- 
lal containers and keep them tightly closed, 

.fever keep them in anything but the orig- 
hal container.
4. Never smoke while spraying or dusting 

15. Avoid inhaling sprays or dusts. When 
lirected on the label, wear protective cloth

ing. and mask*
6. Do not spill sprays or dusts on the 

skin or clothing. If they are spilled, remove 
contaminated clothing IMMEDIATELY and 
wash thoroughly.

7. Wash hands and face and change to 
clean clothing after spraying or dusting. 
Also wash clothing each day before reuse.

8. Cover fopd and water containers when 
treating around livestock or pet areas. Do 
not contaminate fish pondp.

9. Use separate equipment for applying 
hormone-type herbicides in order to avoid 
accidental injury to susceptible plants.
10. Always dispose of empty containers 

so that they pose no hazard to humans, 
animals or valuable plants.
11. Observe label directions and cautions 
to keep residues on edible portions of plants 
within the limits permitted by law.
12. If symptoms of illness occur during or 
shortly after spraying or dusting, call a 
physician or get the patient to hospital im
mediately.

steady loss of fruit land to 
industrial and housing develop
ment in the Niagara peninsula 
is causing great concern to far
mers, government officials, and 
economists in the province of 
Ontario.

The same problem, now dev
eloping in the Okanagan will 
reach serious proportions in a 
few years.

While good orchard land is 
being eaten away by this fea
ture of “progress,” the planners 
guiding the fortunes of our 
newly created regional district 
are preparing some guide lines 
although at present there is 
nothing they can do to stop it.

The trouble with this kind of 
planning is that it’s all for the 
benefit of the own or village 
which will grow, and expand in
to the rural area.

The planners have control 
over the sub-diyiding of farm 
land for housing or commercial 
p r o j e c t s, and they want to 
make sure such subdividing, if 
allowed, will not be spread all 
over, the map, and will fit in 

. with the town’s present street 
plans. and service facilities.

Parks and playgrounds also 
come within the scope of the 
planners.

Thi!^ planning is all to the 
good; as,. far as the urban area 
is copcerne^, but there, seems 
litle prespect . of .the farpa area 
reaping any benefit-

In , Ontario’s Niagara penin-, 
sula and in other densely pop
ulated areas the general; patr 
tern follows a steady brosion of 
farm lands as housing and in
dustrial projects grow and 
spread. This results in heayier 
taxes on farm lands as the area 
fills up with more people and 
more facilities to serve them— 
facilities not needed in the prp- 

. diiction, of farm crops.
This sort of thing adds to the 

farmer’s expenses, but it does 
nothing to increase his produc
tion or to add a dollar to the 
net returns from his fruit.

It may be true the assessed 
dollar value of his farm has in
creased but this is only for tax
ation. purposes.

A few whose land is adjacent 
to the town may be fortunate 
in being permitted to subdivide 
and sell lots, at a profitable fig
ure. The grower whose land is 
zoned as farm land is not al
lowed to subdivide.

He can sell it only as a farm, 
and his chance of doing so 
grows less and less as taxes go 
up with increased assessment 
and consequent lower net farm 
returns. He’s stuck with it.

This ,is: happening elsewhere 
and it could,; happen in. the Ok
anagan . unless " something , is 
done, along; the lines suggested,, 
by Rpbt. Nixop,. opppskion lea-, 
der in the Ontario legislaturec

He suggested that some ag
ency should be established with 
power and authority to buy top 
farm, land as it is . put on the 
market, and rent it for agri
cultural purposes to save. it 
from, residential, commercial, 
and industrial purposes.

A monthly farm paper. The 
Grower, published in Toronto, 
has been advocating such a 
move for years.

I think most people w i ,11 
agree it is in the interest of the 
general public to preserve such 
farm land, Since the public 
stands to gain, the government 
is the proper body to institute 
& operate a preservation plan.

There doesn’t seem to be any 
other way it can be done.

TRANSISTOR RADIO

Flashlight (d) 
Special
Medium size (c) 
each - Special ...
PENLITE

2 25c
_: lOe

4.(or 38e
^9 VOLT 
%ach __

all testing 100%
K.

B42.5:stMain, St.^ Penticton, B.C.

OWRTHE
Silverware

of your dreams 

JOIN THE

Silver Savings
CLUB AT

RALPH OSLUND 
JEWELLERS

329 Main St., Penticton,

Win Prizes too

SPRAYS & DUSTS ARE EFFECTIVE FARMING TOOLS 
IF YOU FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 

OR TOO SMALLt • •

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
404-2006 SUMMERLAND



MAYORS' DISCUSSIONS AWAITED

College Council waits new memt^rs
Hew lighi user

By KEITH BEKOH 
■ KELOWNA — (Special): Al- 
though the r e was opposition 
fTOm; Okapagan^ Begional i Col
lege Council member, AJah. Mic- 
kfelshii, the architects were giv
en the green ii^ht to’ go ahead 
with 'all their platiis idr A ne^.-/ 
college up to the point. Yf-^ere 
the actual site will make a dif
ference. This was decided at 
their monthly meeting here on 
Monday evening.

Mickelson said this ’ money 
should not be spent until they 
are sure they are going to have 
a. Regional College and where.

Chas. Finch, Keremeos, point
ed out that the government 
would not authorize any grants 
until sketch plans are made 
and they couldn’t hold a refer
endum until all the facts are 
known.

Jas. Miltimore made the mo
tion to go, ahead with the. arch
itect's work to a point where 
the actual site must be involv
ed. •
i School Superintendent F. J. 
Orme refrained from voting be
cause he wanted to know if 
they were going to a referen
dum or not.

College President Norman 
tValker said they are making 
arrangements to meet with the 
mayors in the valley but some 
factors need to be sorted out 
to find a commond ground for 
discussion.

Recent legislation permits 
eight new members to the 
council. These will be appoint
ed by the Lieut.-Governor in 
Council. Council will ask that 
a variety of people from indus

try, labor, commerce, or pro
fessions be selected but they 
will not make recommendations 
as to who these people should
be.' -' ■

The lease payment of $5,000 
which was due April 1 was au
thorized to be paid. This will 
be valid until December 31st, 
1967.

When the expanded council 
is formed, the executive com
mittee said another look at the 
site should be made by a .com- 
m i t t e e comprised mainly of 
new members.

Although this met , with some 
opposition,' Mr. Miltimore said 
more experienced . members 
would no doubt come up with 
the same site while new eopnc- 
illors would re-appraise the sit
uation.

Chairman Venables s aid 
there have been suggested sec
ond parties “getting a rake-off” 
bn their* real estate dealings.

“We deal directly' with the 
Westbaiik syndicate which con
sists of 12 Indians”, he said. 
“There is no one else involved”. 
PENTICTON A MUST

Walker said Minister of Edu
cation Leslie Peterson indicated 
strongly that Penticton must 
be in before his department 
would authorize another pleb
iscite.

Penticton Trustee King was 
a guest and said the attitude 
had not changed in Penticton 
and that they are waiting for 
fact^ and figures. He said he 
wasn’t criticizing; and realized 
there was much to do and.was 
glad the college council was 
making progress.

Mrs. R. Moore was appointed 
part-tinie information . officer. 
She will release news to the 
press between meetings.

Pinch said, they think part of 
the reason for failure of the 
last referendum was because 
they did not -let the public 
know enough of what they 

^were doing. . = .
MickeJsbncdjhbught it to be a 

waste of thbhey.
> Venables pointed out there 
■was not much that could be 
done until the new members of 
council are appointed And urg
ed Hon. Pat Jordan, Minister 
Without Portfolio, who sat in 
bn the meeting, to do what she

could to have these members 
appointed as soon as possible. 
(The Minister of Education is 
away and will not return to Vic 
toria until April 24 so nothing 
will be done before that time )

Ch^rman Venables told King
; they w;Ul give Pentictonfull 

priority when a complete-coun
cil -is appointed, ; -.

Pension, group life insurance 
and medical plans for present' 
and future staff were -discus
sed. Only one, the medical pldn 
under MSA was approved.

.The next meefibg^will held-: 
May' 8, possibly in larger quar
ters. The ;present board room 
Was packed to the door at thi.s 
week’s meeting.

no

Drama ClubV'
Gaieties" well presented

The Vernon College Commit-. 
tee has demanded a public ap
ology of the Okanagan Region
al College Council as a result 
of statements made to press 
and radio , by chairman Frank 
Venables following the Decern 
ber referendum. This was dis
closed at the monthly meeting 
of the council Monday in Kel
owna.

The council took the attitude 
that it was not guilty of any 
statements directed to anyone 
that were damagaing in any 
way and was not prepared to 
speak for any individual mem
ber of the council.

“To apologize would admit 
our guilt”, one member argued.

As a result, the following 
motion was passed.

“This Council has npt held in 
the past, does not hold now and 
does not intend to hold in the 
future, has never expressed and 
does not intend to express any 
person or persons or organiza
tions or committees of organ
izations who have Or have not 
expressed views, on the propos
ed Okanagan Regional College 
or the Okanagan Regional Col
lege Council.

“The Okanagan Regional Col
lege Council fully understands 
and respects the democratic 
right of any persons or organ
izations to express their views.

“Because of this the , Okan
agan Regional Colliege Council 
does, not understand that it is 
under any obligation . to take 
any further action.”

When the’new light rate bis^- 
law takes effect, the bills wjiU 
be payable at the same tin|e, 
but they will also be subject jbb 
service being cut off it not p^d 
In the past, service could be 
discontinued one month lateir.;

This was revealed at Tues- 
day’s couiicil meeting, but Mui> 
hicipai "Gordon Sini|;h
said' customers will be warned 
by - letter fifkt. j r

‘Tt will give landlords a bet
ter check on tennants”, he said.
^ As the billing is hpw, useps 
are given a discount if paid, by 
the 20th of the month followii^g
,service/iln ithe iut.ure they w^ll 
be billed on the discount ra^e, 
but . have to; ; pay, a . penalty .. if jjt 
is not paid, by due date. Th|i» 
amounts to the same thing ^ 
far as the customer is coricerin- 
ed but the new method was ad
opted to suit their new boojk- 
keepihg.; system. . i ,

Cohnectidh deposits will- iie-
main bbf ^

■ the use^'has an electric range, 
it will be increased to $15.

Meter checks were raised 
from $2 to $4. This means tak
ing the meter .out and often la 
trip to Penticton and reinstsll- 
lation. If the meter is-found 
be faulty, the money is refund- 

. ed.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . . i
Mrs. Arthur O’Keefe,. North 

; Surrey, was a recent guest df 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Villeneuve. :

Mr. and Mrs. Villeneuve weiTe 
in Abbotsford to attend the 
wedding of Const. G. S. Bryce. 
While there, they were enter
tained by Mr. and ^ Mrs. Law
rence Rempel, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Gordon Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Buckbwski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Sim, and Mrs. L. M. Gil- 
braitti.

By Bon Kostelniuk 
On the 7th at the High School 

Auditorium, the Secondary

The rnMafOAM Scibnce Monitor__________ ________ --------------------------... ^

r

world
news
In
f®cus
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School Drama Club presented 
their program, “Gaslight Gaie
ties”, to a large, crowd.

Featured were the Drama 
Club, The Grannies, and the 
Centennial Belles Sue Lopate- 
cki and Marlene Charles.J

The program opened, with a 
two act p 1 a y, J'The Tenth 
Word”, showing scenes of 1812 
and 1967. The play showed the 
different views and ideas over 
the two periods of time. Tany i 
Ryga was especially good. Oth
ers playing mdin parts were 
Sandra Dunn, Joan Holler, Lib 
lian Tucker, Ann Ganzeveld, 

‘and Jarie'Poster.
After intermission, “One 

Hundred Years of Song and 
Dance” was enjoyed. Songs 
from the pre-1900’s; Hungry 
Years, Second World War and 
the Fifties were presented. To
ny Holler sang the Elvis Pres
ley hit “Love Me Tender” and 
Sue Lopatecki and Marlene 
Charles did the Charleston and 
Go-Go dance acts.

At the end of the program 
Canada’s Happy Birthday and 
Centennial Song were sung.

Master of ceremonies Keith 
King presented three .Queens—• 
Joan Holler of 1867, Rita Ru- 
saw of 1067; and Pat Gillespie 
of 2067. The stage crew did an 
excellent job In decorating tho 
stage and color lighting. It was 
a show well worth seeing.

NOTICE
Our eleclrical workers Union has called a 

strike of its members at 11:0Q p.m., Tuesddy, 
ApriMl.

During the strike West Kootenay Power will 
continue to serve its customers to the best of its 
obility. i ij

Our customers will receive electricity os us
ual blit there may be some deloy in connecting 
new services.

HUNT FOR 
MOD FOOTWEAR
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Public rally at 
Summerland baptist
A public rally of the Okan

agan Baptist Association will 
be held in the Baptist Church 
next Monday at 8 p. m. Rev. 
Dan. Wiebe of Nelson, >R e v. 
Herb. Cassells of Trail, and 
Rev. J. C. Barton of Cranbrook 
will participate in the program. 
Moderator of the Association is 
Rev., Norman. Hovland of Pen
ticton.

Kelowna Employment office to 
handle all Penticton area claims

'Mr. L. T. Fraser, Regional Director of the Unemploy
ment Insurance Commission in British Columbia and 
the Yukon, announced Monday that effective March 31 
1967, the area serviced by the Penticton local office will 
be transferred to the jurisdiction of the Kelowna local 
office.

Mr. Fraser stated that there will be no disruption in 
payment-of benefit-to persons presently unemployed.

Fitting snugly into livingroom of modern apartment, new
ly developed gas-fired fireplace provides cozy warmth frowi 
decorative unit available in several colours.

Birth rate declmes 6.3% in 
South Okanagan Health Unit

The Union Board of Health The number of Indian babies
South Okanagan Unit during 
the year ending 1966 showed 
the birth rate declined by 64 
births, a 6.3 per cent decrease 
in the entire area. :

There were 123 births in 
School District No: 14 (Oliver- 
Gsoyoos - Okanagan Falls) in 
1966 jwhiGh was ectual; to the 
number in the area in 1965, 
The X birth Tate in Canada was 
19.7 during the; year, and 17.2 
in the Health Unit area; In 1965 
there was a total of 76 illegit
imate children born in the 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
while in 1966 there were 84.

Golf lessons leod 
clEtss atfendence
.An attendance report of 

night classes was presented to 
Summerland School T r u s tees 
last \Yeek.

There were 20 sewing ses
sions with an average attend
ance, of 10.75; physical fitness, 
women 16 sessions with 10.3 
taking average, Canadian histo
ry 11, sessions and an average 
of 31.4 students and orchard 
jpractice 18 sessions with an aiv- 
©rage of 28.9 attending. '

"The best record was set in 
the golfing department. There 
were six sessions with 45 tak
ing part.

born was 27 in the health unit 
area in 1966 and there were 13 
illegitimate births.

The death rate for B.C. in 
1966 was 8.8 per cent per 1,000 
and for all of Canada 7.5 per 
cent per 1,000. The death rate 
for Canada was an all time low 
for the past 20 years.

In 1966, 621 deaths over the 
age of one. occurred in . the 
Health Unit in contrast to . 576 ' 
in 1965, This is an increase of. 
7.9 per cent. The four icadih^ 
causes of death were heart dis
ease, cancer, cerebral vascular 
and accidents.

Antonpyit'ch elected
baseball presideiit

'. The. Summerland Minor Base
ball Association took another 
r u n at their annual meeting 
last week and got a fair turn
out, according to Past Presi
dent Ray Fitzpatrick.

There were 19 parents at the 
. meeting and’ four players.

Registration day fpr the boys 
is ■ Saturday, April 15 at Ed’s 
Radio > TV. \

Ed Antpnbvtch was' named 
president; Prank Kuroda,_ vice- 
president; Mrs. Rob ChalmeCs, 
secretary,"' and , Winn Potter, 
treaslurer. Director will be sel
ected after registration.

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

STRUCKITRICH
WINNERS THIS WEEK

p T. B. Young, C. Day, R. Weins, Greg Pruden

WIN UP TO $1,000
pimply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE of $1. to n,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BVD'SGmGE
494-6671 ^ Hes. 494rl?a3 

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

- /m

Yes, it's true.
Now a bank will 
pay you one- 
mo re interest
Which bank?

starting May 1.
4% from date of deposit
4% on minimum monthiy baiance.
4% with cash withdrawals and free 

transfers for chequing.
Ask shout a 4% True Savings Account at your nearest branch.

Bank of Montreal
Canada's First Bank
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Ariel Spancers 
in Seattile

Car accidenls in Isnili Okanagan 
shop increase over ksl fear

A wedding of interest to 
Summerland residents took 
place in Seattle, Wash., when 
Ariel Frances Spancers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Span
cers, .Summerland, yyas united 
in marriage to Mr. Ewart Lynn 
Bowers of Seattle.

The double ring ceremony 
took place in the chapel of the 
First Methodist Ehurch on Ap
ril 1st, at 2:30 p.m. The bride 
who was given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a 
floor length crepe dress with a 
satin empire waist. Her net 
veil was of finger-tip length, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
red and white roses. The maid 
of honour was Mitzi Jomori, 
formerly of Summerland, who 
was gowned in a dress 
and carried white carnations. 
The best man was Richard 
Bowers, uncle of the groom. 
Music for the service was play
ed by Maria Kjaer.

The reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s "aunt and 
uncle, where the bride^s mother 
received, attiijed in a two-piece 
peach sheath, with a pinl^ orch
id corsage. Telegrams an<i tele
phone calls were received from 
Oregon and California. Out-of- 
town guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Spancers, and Danny 
of Summerland, and Miss Mit
zi Jomori of Vancouver.

On their return, the hanpy 
oouple will reside at 219 Bel
mont East, Seattle, Wash.

The seven RCMP detach
ments in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit reported 1,520 ac
cidents with 540 injuries and 
,29 deaths,, last year. Accidents 
increased by. 326. in 1I966.

in 1965 there were; 66 injur
ies and four deaths while iu ’66 
there were 59 injuries and one 
death in School District No. 14 
(Oliver - Qsoyoos - Okanagan 
Falls). The school district with 
a population 7,522 had 159 acci
dents in ’65 while in 1966 there 
were 191.

Total property damage was 
estimated to be $1,000,000 and 
the Cost in death and injuries 
is estimated at a further $2,000- 
000 last year in the South Ok
anagan Health U^^

School District No. 77 (Sum
merland) with a population of 
4,537 and 1,898 l|censed veliic-

twice thevehicles, which is 
health unit value.

Xhere wore 4,686 impaired 
driver conyictipris ,in B, C. in 
1966 w^^^ a pate of 5.7 per 1,000.

Scliool District No. 77 Sum
merland' r^prted ,five' iinp^air- 
ed, driving' conyictions (r^te per 
1,QPQ; was 2.6—ipwest .m .the en- 

■ tire ^outh .Okanagan, ahd a, ^de
cline from 1966.)

School District No. 14 (Oli
ver, Osoyoos, OK Falls) had 50 
impaired driving convictions. 
The rate per IjOOO vehicles was 
13.5. Total vehicle registrations 
3,662). In Kelowna 94 drivers 
werp :convicted for a 5.9 rate; 
Pehti'ctbh 70 convictions for a 
also a 5.9 per 1000 rate.

In 1.965 School District No. 
14 also reported the highest 

. rate for impaired driving con-
__ ___ ____ victions (36 with a 10.9 rate,

nd, who les reported 408 accideM 5l , Cjpimpared to a provincial rate 
of pink, injuries ah4 sij? rfeathayiri, 4966. ^ Qf, onl3[ 6.3 per IjPOO.)

wer^'79 accidents,

hunt FOR
Kiddies Sandals

■t.Is

25 injuries and only one death.
The highest aceideiit rate in 

the unit,was at Princeton-with 
140 accidents gper 4,900,,yejjicles, 
and an accident fate Qf 4 3 per « 

■400 ^accidents... E, Q t h 4hesfi 
values were twice those observ- 

, ed for the whole .health unit 
area at' ^O.O' and ,l!9 respective- ^

: ly: ■' ■" J
Dr. D. A. Clarke describes 

motor vehicle accidents as one jf 
of 4he pija^op^pidilic health, epi- f 

/deipics !of'mpdefn |inpes. |
in,, his,,to the' I 

South Okanagan Union Board 
of Health, the medical director 
said the accident rate in the 

,lieMth jihit area is one pf the i
4j^igheSt'in4tie^W9^%?^i^^

IMBAIREa QRl^ERS
In 1966, 238 drivers were con

victed of impaired driving in 
the Health Unit appa jn con- 

, trast to 218 iri’;4965."t A eaip of 
, 9,2^). vjftie- Qliyer; ^fea‘^!^a^‘ a i 
; c'pnv^cttort.ja.te peg li^pp j;

crease of two convictions over

Repoir Centre
TjMpXv; not working? 

Hfy.e it factory reconditioned 
fof as
low* as __ _______ $2.75

.at
J^K,< Ify a.nd

Jewelery Ltd.
425 Main St., Penticton

Authorized Timex „ Factory 
"^Repairfpepot

lii Church ^rvices
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday Sphool;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
“Praise God In His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE S
10 a.m. Sunday School;
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Mary Shannon, provincial 
WMC director will speak,
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

WEEK OP MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION 

Tues., April 11—Missionary 
Sharp in Summerland;

Wed., April 12—Missionary 
Spence in Penticton;

Thurs., April 13-—Missionary 
White in Summerland;

Fri., April 14—Missionary Bow
ler in r>enticton.

Services each evening at 7:30.

St Stephen's
4Qglican Cl3.iJ^h .

^Sji5jil|ay, Anrjl 9 Efster II
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion;

4l;pQ.
........ ,Rav.:jNoo,riiian Tannar,

Phone 494-3466
■M——i——IW" I—!!■■—"I J I

Summerland '
Baptist Cburch
tAfflliatecr with the 

Baptist F^fieraiion of'C^anada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., BJh.

TROUT CRBpK 
CHURCH OP GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837
SERVICES —
Sunday School -------- 0:50 am,
Morning Worship------ 11 a.m,
Evening Fellowship .. 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship . Mon, 7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed. 

at 8:00 p.m.
Teaching—The Now Birth, 

followed by a New Life, 
EVERYONE WELCOME.

Mi

The annual social of,the Truut Creek P.T.A. will 
be held in the

.F/;i49y,,i^prtl 14 at; 7-:54 pm-

an(^.whist. j

AiflniksfQn '75q ,p,erv

PR*-
9 ;45 Cartoon , Party 

10:00 f:ran. Schools 
10^30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 .Chez Helene 
11;00, Mr. Dress. Up 
11:25 B. .Prudderi 
ll'iSS'CBC News 
12;0b‘Noon Hour 
12:1^. Matinee 
2: QU Password 
2*30 Take a chance 
.3:00 Take Thirty 
3;3QEdge,.df^Nji^ght 
4^:00 ' Communicate 

4:30 Carloon l^arniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., APRIL 13 
6:00 .Do It Show 
6:15 News, .weather,

10:45 TV Story Time 
li;00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1;00 CBC Spprts 
3: QQ Kaleidasport 
4:()(1 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:30NHL—
7:15 in Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:60 T.HE. Cat 
8:30 Bev, JHillbm. 
9:bOTarzan 

10:00 Guusmoke 
i 1:00 Naftpnal News 
-liilSHFC Roundup 
ll:20^eather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.:

“Angel With a
Trumpet”

MON., APRIL 17
at Six

7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
8:00 IVfan fr. .Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:3.0 Ifogan’s Heroes 

lO'iOO Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather ‘ 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11;30 Cheyenne ,

FRI., APRIL 14
6:00 Travel w. Zelj. 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sports 
7;00 The Monkees 
7;30 Windfall 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 T. Hunter 
9;00The Fugitive 

lOjOO Dean Martin 
11;00 National News 
11;20 Weather 
11;25 Market Quot, 
ll;30Holly’d Thtre. 
“Please Turn Over”

SUN., APRIL 16

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 F.D.R.
1:36 entry Cal.
2:00 Chorus Gent. 
2:30 Counterpoint 
3:00 Lost in Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4'.3’0 Tomorrow 

, 5:00 Nat. of Things 
6:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 “Go”
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. News 
11:15 HFC Endup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:26 Sunday Cin.: 
“Bottoms Up”

6:00 Monday 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Rat Patrol 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 

9:00 Show of Week 
10:00 Ft. Pg. Chall. 
10:30 Outdoors ■ 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

TUBS., APRIL 18

6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:i5News»

Weather, Sport 
7.00 Lost in Spaep 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Perry Mason

WED., APRIL 19

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Bob Hope Th, 
9:30 Cent. Perf. 

10:30 Can. Film Svo. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brien

..I

1

v;.n

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7556

Hoipital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Supply*

m
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Canadian Weekly Nevyspqper Association Announces

Here are the blackest beards judged in the Peachllind 
contest Saturday night, left to right are Coliri McLaughlin 
and Dr. Brian Finnemore. Other results elsewhere in this 
issue. : , . /

i ■ ■ ‘>-- •-is

IS m I
An engineering firm has 

made a structural survey of the 
old part of the Macdonald 
School and although the bjiild- 
ing is sound some safety mea
sures must be taken. Before 
any renovations took place the 
school board was advised to 
call in an architect for guid
ance.

It was revealed at the board 
meeting last week that the op
en stair wells should be clpsed 
In,, the wiring is very old, added 
to and patched n places and the 
heating system is not adequate.

Trustees decided to consult 
San architect before any deci
sions are made for any renova
tions or alterations.

The building committee had 
nvestigated costs of some im
provements ncluding new win 
dows and panelling and shade 
screens in classrooms only, re
placing all doors and hardware, 
install stair treads and insula
tion which came to an estimat
ed total of $21,500.

Building Committee chairman 
Bob Barkwill sad classroom 
areas should not exceed 768 
square feet but n the case of ' 
the Macdonald School eight are 
approximately 616 sq ft. and 
two about 790 sq. ft.

“We can’t use it as it is”, 
Barkwill said, “we have been

warned.”
Secretary-treasurer indicated 

they are in the process of pre
paring plans for a referendum 
in December.

Trustee Ken Boothe suggest
ed they go slow on this one and 
said, “if it costs too much (to 
renovate) possibly we should 
build a new school.” '

The building committee ,wil? 
consult an architect; and report 
back to the next board meeting 
on April 19. ' 1 ;

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount
STORE

WILL 
BOY

la Used T.V. Set, 
lor a New Rocking Chair, , 
lor a used .Autolpatic Washer! 
lor a hew‘R^c^rti’Player ; 1 
I or a used Chesterfield suite,! 
for a Osad dii'hea'ter, \ I
^or even an old Refrigerator.l 

AT TONY STOliTZ’S
-White Elephant
, Discounl'S^are 1 ,

[FRONT ST; PE^ttCTON

With the purchase 
of each $3.00 worth 
of GAS

For each oil change and lub job service 
you may purchase 2 of these Crown Shef- 

stainless stea kknives with bone 
hcfndle.

S.

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3066

Attention Se^ohdory School Students

Ifl”
’ OIT'’''

Eyery citizen of a nation bears a responsibility for the conduct and
welfare of his country. , *

There is no more important group to whom the nation should listen 
than to its youth. It is her young people who will decide what kind of 
country this Canada of ours will be in the years to come.

As a prominent statesman told the people not long ago: “As citizens 
of this democracy, you are the rulers and the ruled, the law-givers and 
the law-abiding, the beginning and the end.”

Because of your importance to the nation’s future, we feel it is ap
propriate in this centennial year, that you have an opportunity to express 
your views on what you think your responsibilities are to your country. 

Arid so ,it is with pleasure we announce the

SUMMERLAND.REVIEW BULLETIN
centennial ESSAY tfOl^TEST For Secondary School Students

So start today to write your essay on

“MY RESPONSIBILITY AS A CANADIAN”
The people who win will write because they have some ideas and 

want to express them. But for further motivation, there arc prizes of 
.$25, $10, and $5 at the local level; more prizes if you win the Provincial 
compptitjon and a trip to Ottawa plus more prizes for the National winner.

We’ll print the best essays. Judges decisions are final.
HERE ARE THE RULES!

1. You must be attending a high school at the time the essay is sub
mitted.

2. You may not be a member of the immediate family of an employe© 
of this newspaper.

3. Your essay shouldn’t be more than 750 words long. It would bo 
helpful if it were typed or at least written legibly.

4. Essays must be received by this newspaper not later than April 30«
1967.

~ V

___ 19B7
IMWM-OONKOinMOB
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Ladies inyflcfe 
Sumac Ridge
Wednesday, April 5 was the 

first Ladies’ day at the Sumac 
Golf Club. Twenty-four ladies 
turned out for the event.

Mrs. Norma Lichtenwald, 
Mrs. Ethel Hughes and Mrs. 

, Louise Williams tied for the 
least number of puts during a 
contest. The ladies will meet 
every Wednesday at 9:00 a.m. 
for the rest of season.

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

"Beautilully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful" ismsismsi^
k. nv^ViUonarf Invention that brings 
aew radiance to your home. First major 
advancein the drapery craft in years. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Service 

"FOR INFORMATION CALL**
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LtD.

Box-628,
lammerlBad, B.O* (IM-88M

AMERICAN

Ruarter Horse
The vT THE DiSTKICT CT aiWKRANB

lieifclliwiiiar "IrkidS Cifwwfea.C»iia<lau

''4

Harry Killick no doubt has accomplished an excellent 
job of reproducing the new Summerland .Coat of Arms 
recently accepted by the Summerland Municipal Council. 
Note the Giant’s Head on the top. The pine and the fruit. 
All so much a part of the life of Summerland -—

Photo by Killick Photography

Colts by
PAGE LEE
king LEO BAR & others

• Stallions • Mares 
• Geldings 
•Yearlings

FOR SALE

Gall B E. Kohls
PHONE 826-1082 OMAK, 

or write Box H, Omak, Wash

•IX.

BELOW PAR 
TIRE SALE!

BIG 20% SAVINGS 
SAVE EVEN MORE WITH TRADE-IN

SIZE

6 50x13
8.25 X14 
7.75x15

REGULAR
PRICE

27.45
33.40
29.95

at

ll«

UC

SAVE

5.50
6.68
6.00

’67 ATLAS TIRE FAIR 
SPECIAL PRICE

21.95 
26.72
23.95

Vfi

»1<

WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY EXTRA

BIG DISCOUNTS ON OTHER ATLAS TIRES, TOO!
• ATLAS GRIP-SAFE
• ATLAS MILE.PAK
• ATLAS MARK II

Imperial Oil Limited guorantees every Atlos tire ogainst 
all defects in workmanship and materiols for the life of 
the original tread, regardless of time. You cannot moke 
o safer buy.

USE YOUR ESSO CREDIT CARD 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

(0> Summerland Esso Service
494-6401 SUMMERLAND

Oi

PMNT UP - a£AN W

The first week in May has been de
clared PAINT-UP - CLEAN-UP Week

IN summerland

The Summerland Chamber -of Commerce, on this 
Centennial Year. Urges all residents and businesses 
to make a special effort to present the best possible 
appearance for our visitors this summer.

Eric Tait,
President, Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland .

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL ~ WOOD

BX. end DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AffiUated With
Interior

Services Ltd.
CenuultIno Bholntert 

1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2414 
KELOWNA, B.C.

In attendance every Wednes> 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Read and Pruden’s office, 
Granville St.« Summerland.

&
HILL

PHONE 494-3S5C

In Summerland It'a

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.....

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944901 -

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applioneas

. (next to Credit Union)
• Inttall A Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Spaelalliing In Salta 

TVs A RADIOS—all makta
TAPE RBCORDBR8 

RBCORD PLAYBR8 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer” 
494*58S1 Summerland

Order at Summerland Ravlaw

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKBD RUGS, 

SWBATBRS, 
HAND1CRAPT8, TOYS 

IMPORTBD WOOL.

BUMMERX4AND 
404-3081
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TEE N 
P U 1 S E THE

fv y.'i* y:’5S rt ' ■•♦_ •= i-fti'.ir-Tr or THE DISTRICT of SUMMERLAND
AsiatDeceiriber31r1966

By
GORDON
STENNER

Dear Gordy: I am having a 
real, problem trying to figure 
out what makes me tick. Some
times I. feel 1 i k e I’m being 
poured into some kind of mould 
ah^ I rebel. I want a real pur
pose in life but can’t seem to 
find what it is. —SEVENTEEN 

Dear Seventeen: Your prob
lem is not neW; We live in the 
^‘now” generation. There is the 
social .pressure pf conform and 
compromise. Many teens are 
trading goals for roles. Recent
ly, a teen remarked/“Death is 
nature’s way of saying slow
down.” . .. V/ ' a

Remember the sinking of the 
nuclear sub “Thresher”? Scien- 
ti^s‘t^'us‘'thhr^thb‘^ pressure 
bh the outside of the sub as 
greater than the pressure on 
the inside, therefore it collaps-
d/'- ' ;■

Now, let’s take a snapshot of 
pahi^l, ' the*' teenager with a 
ph'fpo&e!

EdiitJhtbd ‘ in the best schools^ 
raised as a leader, the envy of 
his classmates, Daniel related 
every vent in his life "to one, 
single' 'gbai. ‘

EVeh'wii%i‘ h6 'was forced to 
ma'lfcli' 'ahrbss' bUfehing-hot des- 
feft saAds',' chained: arm and leg 
to btHelf 'teeb 'captives, he re- 
fusfe'd tb ebm^ro^^^

The secret of Daniels success 
is found in one statement: “Da-’ 
nifel 'pdrtibsed iri hiS' heiart that 
lie would not defile himself.’’ 
Whether eafing'the' kilig’s mea|: 
dr' Sawi^ goals,
piaftiers VdM'cbin counted
bn.'' Hb * had * hiade -*a 'ybw.

With' bbidh^ss'' “he*' defied the 
king’s orders/ yet' stlil" found 
favor with the king. How? Da
niel was consistent! His life 
proved what he said.

-The king didn’t agree with 
Daniel, but he did respect him..

Every teen can share with 
Daniel in his typical teenage 
enthli'sfasm; His secret w a s 
that he really believed G o d 
iheanf what“ He said.’

The pressure on the insidb' 
was’"greatbr than the pressure 
on the outside!

Kblowria, B. C. 
March 9, 1967

AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Reeve and Members of the Council,
The Corporation of the District Of’Sufhmerl'atfdV 

Summerland, B. C.

We have examined the balance sheet of the Corporation 
of the Distric of Summerland'aS'h December 31’, l'966’ ahd the 
statement of revenue and expenditure for tlie’year’ ended on 
that date and have ’ obtained all thb^ihfbfhiat'iBn'hnd explan
ations we have required., Obb'teM'a'biirfa^Bn'Included a gen
eral review of the 'ac’cbuhting procedures and'"such'tests of 
accounting records'other supportirig'^evidbnc’e'as‘we con
sidered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying balance sH'b'et-ah0f state
ment of revenue and expenditure are properly draV^n up in 
accordance with generally acpbpM"^ accountings^ principles 
applied on a basis consistent wKil’3bat of the p'fbc'eding year 
so as to exhibit a true and cbrrb'|t vie^'bf’thfe'state of the 
affairs of the Corporation as December 31, 196W'‘'and the 
results of its operations for the year e n ’d 'e d/on that 
date, according , to .the ^.best of'bii^*^'infbMatib'ft’/‘aft'a‘ explan
ations given to us in’^'ag^'showh’ by the books of the Corpor
ation.

Sil^tRAL CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
BALANci’^Plilt^

As at December 31, 1966
'■' ABseri^’: ' - ■

General/^ixei|;*Assets (Schedule “1”) '
Due fror^ Sclivdl District No. 77 ..v

By-law'fee^ i.:________________      $6^000:00/
By-law^M___________________ : 37,500:00 -

Industrial' Laftd held for resale—
8.36 ac^s’ ^ cost ____ —-____ _________ .

Exti-aordmary Expenditures re by-laws 
1033 and 1091:
' Payments to Summerland Hospital Society . ..

— 1965 _________  17:00Q.0(t
— 1966 __  4^j839;5^’

Discount on debentures sqld_(after
deducting accrued intereslT
received of $5,312.94)________    45,160.46

$707,942.69

4^500.00

21^857.92

$!'M,300.61

New minimum
woge orders'''
olino'unced
B; C. Minister of Labour L.R, 

Peterson recently announced 
that' a- Minimum Wage Order 
govOimirig the Manufacturing 
and Mercantile Industries has 
been Issued by the Bpard of In
dustrial Relations. The Order 
establishes a minimum wage of 
$1.10 per ho'ui* from Mriy 1, IW 
and $1.26 per hour effective on 
May 1, 1068.

. Peterson staled that the Or- 
dei* WrtS issued following pub
lic heatings at which represent
atives of labour and manage
ment were given an opportun
ity tq make their views known 
to the Board.

The minister lasb announced 
a minimum wage order govern
ing the office occupation. The 
Order establishes a minimum 
wage of $1.10 per hour from 
May 1, 1067, and $1.25 per hour 
effective November 1, 1007.

LIABILITIES
Agreement for sale payable in equal 

instalments ii/ 1067 and T969*plus'
interest^ at ‘ 6 % ________

Debentui'i^ Debt (Schedule' “2”) 
Irive^menT'in"Capital Assets 

(Statement “A2”) __________L______ ..

Statement “Al”

STATEMENT OP INVESTMENTS IN CAPITAL ASSETS 
For the year ended Deeembeb’SI, 1966

Balance as at December 31, 1985
Add;

Contribution out of Tax- Sale Land 
Reserve re’ Industrial Ladd 

Gains on sales of vehicles 
Capital expenditure out of 

General Revenue Fund (ne\)
Indusrial Land’........ ......
Other ............ .J._________ 07,204.66“

Debenture debt re^qulrcments— 
serial debentures matured

Dtduet:
Provision for depreciatibn 

Balance as at Dccombot' 31, 1906 

Statement “A2”

6,404.31
225.54

GENERAL REVENUE FUND ,
BAt^kN^ElSidEET

As at December 31, 1966 ,

ASSETS
Cash __......____ ___________...________' . ,,$^.55
Investments .— bonds at cost’ ________.____ 24'32^.75
Accounts Receiyabl.e .

Government of Canada ....________..______ $876.78
Other ____ _____ ..■_____ ________________.. 5,527.53 . ^ ,

Due frorn other .Municipalities'
Due from Province of British Columbia

Home Owner Grants __________________ 322.96
Social Assistance ________________ ___ i:... 11,655.54
A.R.D.A. claims ___     38,741,19
Other __ _______ ______________ ___________ 883.90

Due from Ofher Funds'^
Domestic/^atef System . Capital 'arid *'

Loan Fund' . .1__ _____________________
Taxes Receivable

1965 taxes _________________________  2,978.74
1966 taxes _________      13,218.81

Property ac'quited for taxes...
Deeded to Municipality of Summerland 15,66i.40 
Less: Reserve for property acquired 

for taxes -------- ......------- :______________ 15,661.40 ,

Inventories
Gasoline, oil and anti-freeze ________ _ 625.41

Other Assets
Prepaid expenses ______.'.___________ ___ 2,387.75

.00

$1^,400.00
604,500.00

• 627,400.61

$1,296,300.61

$525,677.84

5i;e03.59

22.50

16,197.55

$1^21047.95

Statemerit'“B i

LIABILITIES

Bank overdraft after providing for '
outstanding cheques ___ _______________ , . . $20,649.11

Accouns payable -------------------------------------- 1,666:!^
Debenture interest , '

coupons due but not presented ____ _____ 1,056.25
Due to Government of Canada

R.C.M.P. contract ---------- 8,325;00
Levy in excess of requirements —

School District No. 77 _____________ 89^.47
Levy in excess of requirements —

Trout Creek Domestic'Water System__  4,757.63
Levy in advance of sale of debentures —

Summerland Hospital Society __________ 26;'160.40
Due to Other Funds

Electric Light System" ReVeriue Fund ___ $7,155i.66
Eliir'trif* T.iffht. nnrt T.nnn Fiiiid'kkTrtgElectric Light SystemDaplthrand Loan Fiiiid/.__
Irrigalon System Revenue Fund'2,94’4.iq'' 
Domestic/Water Systeih/Revenue Furid 30.76 '
Reserve furi36* _____ _______ ....._____ ....... 9,91049,
Sinking fund ____ ____________________ 1,230.05

Deferred Revenue
Debentur'e“ levies in advance of Maturity

_ prlncipM'ehd Interest________ _______
Siltplbs’ (Statement “B3”) _______________

21,834.63

4,500.00
11,973.17

$102,047.05

0d,g2l60'

8,oobloo
—.....- 114,727.60

640,305.44

12,904.83

$627,400.61

(continued on next page)
*!•*'%* .»■ ■>«<V■ .miinUiV'.



GENERAL REVENUE FUND

Sfatemeni of Revenue and Expendiure 

For the year ended December 31, 1966

REVENUE

Taxation
Municipal purposes — general -------------$144,020.66
School purposes ------------------------------ -— 192,341.10
Trout Creek Domestic Water levy ------- 1,212.30

337,574.06
Deduct: Amount shown as Home Owner 

Grants under Contributions below 125,147.57
$212,426.49

Licences and Permits
Trade licences ----- ------------- 1------------------- 7,182.50
Dog licences _________________________ _ 1,397.00
Building permits and plan fees ------------- 2,598.00

Rents
Parkdale Place .—-----------------------------— 31,021.50
Other __________________________ __-__ 968.19

Fines and Costs

Interest and Tax Penalties

Interest:
Investments and bank deposits 
Taxes and rates ____ ____ _______

1,390.08
451.72

Penalties
1,841.80
1,027.27

Service Charges

Motor Vehicle licences

Community Services

Ambulance (net) ..

Contributions, Grants and Subsidies

Federal — fire service ____ $650.00

.876.78

fire service —. 
— Winter Works 

recovery ____________

Provincial;
Local Government grant „ 100,140.00
Home Owner Grants ____  125,147.57
Social Assistance _______  68,158.11
Commercial Vehicle licences 1,938.70 
Recreation Commission _ 488.00

1,526.78

Electric Light General
Revenue Fund Grant ____

Summerland Centennial
Committee?_______ _______

Summerland Rotary Club ....

295,872.38

8,500.00

4,050.00
450.00

Mifcellanoout

Total revenues

Transfer of reserve for future
expenditures December 31, 1965 ..... .

Transfer from previous year’s surplus

Total revenue and transfers .............
Excess of expenditure over revenue 

and transfers ................ .................

Statement ”B2”

11,177.50

31,989.69

5,312.50

2,869.07

2,590.55

692.49

310,399.16

Parks —.............................................   $4,967.35
Commission — S.S. tax and

discounts earned ..............................   596.97
Sale of cemetery lots .................................. 315.00
Maps, by daws and sundry .......................... 2,630,51

8,509.83

585,967.28

16,234.08
17,273.00

619,474.36

1,680,47

$621,154.83

EXPENblTURES

General Government

Executive and legislative —■
Reeve and Councillors’ indemnities 

Administrative: ' .
Salaries —---------- -----------— $35,881.01
Printing and stationery 3,588.92
Postage telephone and 

telegrams ...—-—-—- l>®79-34
Office expense----------------- 2,787.77
Audit fees  ---—— 1,725.00
Assessment department —. 5,345.76
Legal --------------------  622.38

$4,300.00

51,930.18

Other General Government: 
Advertising
Canada Pension Plan------
Dues, convention fees and

expense —————-----------
Election expense ------------
Filing fees -----—-----
Insurance:

451.06
867.42

2,242.81
64.82
28.88

Fire, liability,
etc. -___ - $1,419.32

Group -___ 205.36
Unemployment 953.18
MSA __ _ 738.94
Workmen’s
Compensation 1,669.96

Office building expense —
Superannuation---- ----------—
Sundry—--—---------—-------
Christmas decoration -------

4,986.76
2,053.29
2,915.38
1,508.28

158.25
15,276.95

Less: Charged to utilities
71,507.13
32,873.38

Protection to Persons and Property
Fire protection -—.———
Police _ protection ---- —.——
Law enforcement .————
Building inspection ------ -—~
Street lighting .—-—.a....:.—-. .
Dog tax expense 
Codling moth —

* 6,339.81 
12,281.55 
2,681.47 
3,660.20 

.8,888*^1 
(^5.77 
30.00

Public Works
Roads, sidewalks, drains and culverts

Sanitation and Waste Removal
Refuse grounds —

Health
Southern Okanagan Health Unit
Home nursing service .—.:------......
Health. Centre operating —.....— 
Summerland Hospital Society — 

By-law expenses __............:;...l......

$40.00
430.70
519.36

1,642.75

Social Welfare
Social Assistance -----1......----- .........
Parkdale Place — operating costs 
Central Welfare Committee .....----

87,299.40
31,491.12

7.95

Education
School District No. 77 requisition 
Add: 1966 levy in excess' of 

requirements (Statement “Bl”)

191,840.00

895.47

Let*: 1965 levy in excess of 
requirements --- ---------------

192,735.47

394;37

Recreation and Community Services
Recreation services:

Summerland Recreation
Commission ...................  $955.80

Summerland Youth Centre 700.00 
Arena expense —____    1,745.62

Community services:
Park and beaches ------------  18,661.30

3,401.42

Okanagan Regional Library 
Library building expense 
Regional Industrial

Develppment ............... ....
Summerland Industrial

Committee ......................
Pollution control _______
CNIB _______ __________
Salvation Army .................
Summerland Yacht Club . 
Summerland Chamber of 

Commerce

8,133.98
1,289.68

861.40

790.97
126.48
25.00

150.00
250.00

400.00
Planning -.................... .—.... 4,306.24

THE CGRPORATISOF
Debt Charges (Schedule “2”) 

Sinking Fund and serial 
requirements ———— 

Debenture interest —

38,633.75

34,487.41

49,096.30

1,982.33

2,632.81

118,798.47

192,341.10

34,995.05
38,396.47

30,£ 
26,€

Less: Recovered from 
School District No. 77 J

57,]

16,■^

40,(
Bank interest and charges b—- 3,i

Trout Creek Domestic Water 
Levy By-law 925

Requisition _—--------------JH----- - $2,'
'Deduct: Payment out of

previous years ---- -------- - 1,!

Contribution to Capital and l|||id r—
Industrial Land :----- -------.S.....— !
Other —_____-—1-—I——-—-—H------

Contribution to reserve for 
, ambulance replacement .. 

Miscellaneous
Cemetery expense .—.—
Civil defense —1.-----------------— (2

Total expenditure ------

STATEMErWRPLUS 
For the year eneji”'^®*' 31,

Balance as at December 31,
Add:

Domestic Water System ex^ 
revenue over expenditure 
year (Statement ‘ “G4”) _ l

Deduct:
Excess of General expenditi 

revenue (StaLtement “B2”) 
Irrigation System excess oi 
' over revenue for year (StJ 
Transfer to General revenuj 

expenditure statement

V-

$1
liture 
1^‘F4”) 33

17

Balance as at December 31,

Statement “B3”
A. transfer from general-, revei 

the excess of expenditure ov^ 
Fund and Irrigation Revem 
tion of the Council on Mar(

[i! surplus 
le for th 

Liwas aui 
67.

SINK
BAlLAfEET 

As at Declly■ 1968

Cash ----------- ------------ ------
Due from General Revenue 
Investments •— cost 

Government of Canada bon 
Provincial Government bon 

guaranteed bonds — 
Own debentures ....------

LIA
Reserve for retirement of de 

Irrigation System Capial an 
Surplus 

Balance as at December 31 
....Add: Excess of revenue o\ 

expenditure for the year 
(Statement ‘'C2”) .....___

Statement “Cl”

SINK
Stattmtnf of R« 
For the year en

$2

S

Fund

ND
id Exp<

:mber

Sinking Fund contribution fro 
Irrigation revenue fund 

Interest Earned
. Bank Interest ____ ____

Investment interest
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id

30.500.00
26.670.00

57.170.00

16.485.00

40.685.00 
3,577.88

$2,414.36

i,202.06

957.92
97,264.68

44,262.88

774.35
(378.43)

1,212.30

98,222.60

692.49

B95.92

$621,154.83

RPLUS
ica^mber 31, 1966

V-

iti
$1,680.47

ofBiture
Stl"F4”) 33,974.97 
nuL

____ 17,273.00

$60,869.66

4,031^95

64,901.61

52;928.44

,$11,973.17

ireM ^iSurplus in the amount of 
ovfie for the General Revenue 
miMlwas authorized - by resolu- 
ar967.

iK\
LAfEET 
)ec|lt- -1966

$8;275.55
___  .1,230.95

}onl
>on(

$23,000.00

24,182.50
7,000.00

LIA
del 

L ai

p 33 
e o^ 
ear

54,192.50 

$63,689.00

Is

iPund ^ $39,462.24

....... $22,257ii39 ...

1,060.40
24,226.76

$63,680.00

INKlND
' Reiul Expanditur# 
r tn|imbtr 31* 1966

R
a frc 
d

. $132.17 
2,774.09I .....

..WM.......

t., ,

$1,050.05

2,906.26

93,057.21

EXPENDITURE

Sinking Fund Provision Transferred to Reserve

Levy ____ _______ —------------ ---- ---- -——-
Interest requirement —;—..——-

Total expeenditure ----------------
Excess of revenue over expenditure 

transferred to Sinking Fund Surplus —

Statement “C2’*

-1,050.95
936.‘86

1,987.81

1,969.40

$3,957.21

TRUST FUNDS

Balance Sheet 
As at December 31, 1966 

ASSETS

Arena
Summerland Machinery Town 

Scholar- . Replacement Band 
ship Fund Fund Fund

Cash _______- $1,210.77 $488.28 $511.07
Investments ^

bonds (at cost) .. 8,000.00

Higgin
Estate
Bequest

$1,131.55

$9,210.77 $488.28 $511.07 $1,131.55

LIABILITIES

Trust fund balance $9,210.77 $488.28 $511.07 $1,131.55

Statement “El”

statement* SUMMERLAND SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Foir the year ended December 31, 1966

Balance as at December 31; 1965-.—$9,031.02
Add:

Bank interest   ------------------------------- - $22.86
Interest on investments ----------- 406.89

-------------------------- 429.75

9,460.77
Less:- ^ ,

Scholarships paid ------  250.00

Balance as at December 31, 1966 -----------  $9,210.77

Statement “E2”

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Balance Sheet 
As at December 31, 1966

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND 

ASSETS
Fixed assets depreciated cost

(Schedule “1”) __ _______________ ________
Due from Sinking Fund for retirement 

of debentures _________________________

LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt (Schedule “2”) __________
Capital Surplus (Statement “F3”) ________

Statement “FI”

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Balance Sheet

REVENUE FUND 
As at December 31, 1966

ASSETS
Due from General Revenue Fund ________

LIABILITIES
Revenue received in advance _....._______
Deferred revenue (debenture levies in 

advance of maturity — principal and interest)

Statement “F2”

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL SURPLUS

For’ the year ended December 31, 1966
Balance as at December 31, 1965 ______—___
Add:

Assets acquired put of Utility revenue__
Debenture debt requirements provided 

out of revenue fund:
Requirement for serial debenture __ $2,000.00
Requirement for Sinking Fund ....... 1,050.95
Interest on Sinking Fund ................. 936.86

Deduct:
- Provision for depreciation ..........................

Balance as at December 31, 1966 .......... .

Statement “F3”

$347,256.13

39,462.24

$386,718.37

$73,000.00
313,718.37

$386,718.37

RESERVE FUNDS 
As at December 31, 1966

ASSETS

Cash
Investments — bonds (at cost) 
Due from General Revenue Fund

Reserve for 
Ambulance 
Replace

ment

$1,410.19

$1,410.19

Tax Sale 
Lands

$4,046.81

Deg Tax 
Fund

$1,000.00

Sales of
Municipal
Properties
$697.78

8,500.00

Reserve Funds
Balances, December 31, 1965 .............................
Add:

Proceeds from sales of property 
Bank Interest 
Other interest
Contribution from General Revenue Fund

Less:
Conribution to General Capital and 

Loan Fund

$4,046.81

LIABILITIES

$717.70

$1,000.00 $9,197.78

692.40

$1,410.10

Balances, December 31,1966 ..... 

Statement “D”

$1,410.10

$7,762.54 $1,000.00 $684.04

3,500.00
21.77

262.50

8,500.00
13.74

11,546.81 9,197.78

7,500.00

$4,046.81 $1,000.00 $9,197.78

$2,944.10

$25440

2,690.00

$2,944.10

$222,773,95

94,466.93

3,987.81 

. 321,228.69 

7,510.32 

$313,718.37

(Continued on next
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Peochlortd News
PEACHLAND — Brian,Flin- 

toff and friend from SF Uni
versity spent a weekend at the 
Flintoff home. As dt December 31, 1966 (continued from previous page)

John Topham was home vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Topham.

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Tophani were their dau'gliter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sie^ist, from Kamloops.

= Mr. and Mrs. R. West and 
two boys from Vancouver were 
in town'to visit the former’s fa
ther, Mr. Albert West.

Mrs. E. Lawley of Oliver vis
ited Mrs. W. D. Miller.

Visitors at the J. Knoblauchs 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Reneberg, Nakusp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Knoblauch from Re
velstoke.

Visitors at the Totem Iiin' 
taking in the Peachland Cerit^h-' 
nial celebrations were" Mrand' 
Mrs. J. K. Stathers of Brenda ^

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
For'the year ended Decfe'ifibfer'Sl, 1966

REVENUE
General rates ------   $58,896.38
Extension recoveries ----------------------   739.15

59,635.53
Less^;,, .............  ,

Discounts and rebates kllbWed--------------- 7,646.86
—------------ 51,988.67.,.

S. H. Dunsdon __________________________ 75.bo
Upper Trout Creek  ----------------- 21.00
A.R.D.A. grant re system'rehabilitation — ^ ,

Provincial Government -----------------------------   61,(j67.i2 '

Total revenue ---------------------------------------   113,151.79
EXc^s of expenditure over revenue charged ' 

to General Revenue Fund Surplus____- 33,974,97

$147,126.7(f^

D©MESTI1C"WATER system 

Balance Sheet
CAPITAL AND LOAN^fOi^B 

As at December 31, 1966

ASSETS
sR-'—-------------

Investments — bonds at cost ------------
Fixed assets — at depreciated cost

(Schedule “1”) --------------- ---------------- -

LIABILITIES^
ibiie to deheral Revenue Fund —----------
Debenture Debt (Schedule “2”) ---------------
Capital Surplus (Statement “G3”) -------

$3,602.31
21,168.75

407,

$432,575.58

$22.50
104,000.00
328,553.08

$432,575.58

Statement “Gi”
Mines, and Charlie Dean and 
jEteith Colombo from Anak Riv-

Mr. .^and Mrs. Ernie RoSs arid 
daMjgltter Janice from Vancou
ver,, stayed at the Pin-cushi'ori ■ 
Bay ^While visitiriig'the ' Verri 
Cousihs*: “They were joined by 
their'son Jason from Trail and 
Lhe^'talriily took in the Centen
nial Day celebrations.

DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM 
Balance Sheet

EXPENDITURE
• ■r^ "A

Administrktive arid*' kriherkl" *. $io,ii^,89,r:
36,386,35

RESERVE FUMri'' 
As at December 31, 1966

Debenure Debt charges (Schedule “2”): '
Sinking Fund and Serial requirem^htg'*^ $3,060^95^ 
Debenture interest ------------------------- -— 3,630.00

ASSETS
Due from General Revenue Fund — $36.70

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leduke, for
mer Peachlanders wet'e 'visiting' 
old friends and onjoying our 
Centennial Day' festivities.

.. Ronnie Sphk^mhn re'tiirned 
tasModf'in Calgary after visit
ing,his, aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
iirsf’George Smith.

Mr: and Mrs. J. K, Tddd’'arid* 
family returned home . after., 
spending a friw'days visitirii^ in 
Victoria and-^^apriouver, wKrife 

. Mrs,:. Todd at^ri'ded the twerity- 
fiitn '‘'annuaU're^uriio of her 

' higlirscfiidol graduating class.
Mf'.^and Mrs. Paul Gluschen- 

, ko..and family are home again 
afle^ ^spending a few'’days"vis- 
ilirigrthe* former’s parents in

Les!|r.^..Recovered from Trout Creek 
irfiiation District ---------- ------------

6,680.95

522.36

LIABILITIES
Customers* deposits

. ■ V 3 /

Capital Expenditures
Syst'elh i-'ehahfiitation project ______'$93i96Q;6y.;

6,158.59
Rates paid in advance

$11.00'

25.701

$36.70

506.06"
94,466.93

Tdtril‘‘’kx#rittd\tRi^e ' 

Stat'Melit^“F4'*"

$147,126.76

Witnesses to 
gather ot Vernon

: {■. :

(1 f

Jehovah’s Witnesses from 
Sumirierland will join about 
1000 others from the Okanagan 
Boundary area this weekend In 
Vernon for the group’s sei^i- 
annual convention for spiriturir' 
rieft’eshment.

Mr. Ervin Pelker, the presikf- 
ing minister over about 60 Wit
nesses in the Summerland re
gion, will act as Assistant Con
vention Supervisor.

“We hold these convention! 
regularly,’’ said Mr. Felker, “to 
study the effectiveness of our 
public preaching activity and 
to discuss ways In which it can 
be Iniproved. But we are not 
only concerned with promotirig* 
faith in God’s Word among peq- / 
pie on whom we call, we are 
primarily concerned with build
ing a stronger, more enduring 
faith in ourselves.”

“The main highlight of the 
convention will bo tho repeal 
showing of tho colored film 
“(lod Cannot Lie”, on Sunday 
at 8 p.m. in the new Vernon 
Recreation and Convention Cen
tro. This is the same film that 

' was shown in tho Summerland 
High School last fall to more 
than eleven hundred people,” 
Folkdr added.

Statement “(if*

DOMESTIC WATER SYSTiM
sfATfeA)MST^;^PITAL 
For the year en(^ed*Deceifilfeer 31, 1966”

BaTafiee'as'^kt ‘ riri^e&'feeF''8i\^l965
Add:

Debentures redeemed out of Utility
Revenue —.—.—--------------   $4,500.00

________  1,229.58
Water

Revenue Fund ---------------------------   17,256.73
■ , ' . -

Deduct:
Provision for depreciation ------------------

Balance as at December 31, 1966 ----------- ■(" .

Statement “G3”

$314^08:981

221^8^31?*

336,995.29

8,442.21

$328,553.08
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DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM
STATEMENT OF REVENUE Al^b'EXl^il^BlTURE 

For the year ended December 31, 1966

fti^ENUE'"
Ge'ne'i'tll ratbs'----- _______________________ . ' $46,257.72
Connection fees and extension

recoveries.............................   8,058.10
Tax levy requisitioned (By-law 925) _____ : 2,414.38

.... ..Ul.U
Toal revenue -----------------------  $57,630.18^

bxWenditure
Administrative and general _____________ $5,057.44
Maintenance and pperating -------------------- 20,487.81
Debenture Debt Charget (Schedule “2”):

P^rlncipal requirement ................................ $4,500.00’
Debenture interest____________________ 6,296.25

-------------- 10,706.28
Capital expenditure----- -------------------------- 17,258.73

Total expenditure___ ___ ________________ 53,598.23
Excess of revenue over expenditure

transferred to General Revenue Fund Surplus 4,031.98
^57,630.18

Statement “G4” ^ ^
(Contlhiibcl on next pa^ro).
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Rate reductions for 
naturol gos users
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 

announced last week that ef
fective May 1, natural gas 
rates for residential customers 
will be reduced.

This reduction follows three 
previous gas rate reductions 
in the last 17 months. The re
ductions have not, as yet,- been 
in effect concurrently for an 
entire year, but, when they 
have been, and subject to nor
mal weather conditions, there 
will be an, estimated saving of 
$700,000 per year to customers. 
This plus an estimated twelve 
months’ saying of $400,000 from 
the May 1 reduction, will mean 
an approximate annual saving 
to existing customers of $1,- 
100,000 over what they would 
have paid before any. of the 
rate reductions were imple
mented. .

The company has applied to ■ 
the Public Utilities Commission 
for a certficate to extend natur
al gas service to Princeton, 
Falkland, Coldstream, Peach- 
latnd, Westbank, Naramata and 
Midway this year.

Zone Commahder 
thanks Peachland
PEACHLAND —Jim Fairley, 

retiring Z o n e Commander 
thanked the Peachland branch 
of the Royal Canadian Legion 
last week for excellent support 
during his four years of office.

C. C. Houghtaling was ap
pointed delegate to the provinc- 

' ial convention in Kelowna May 
6-10. L. Bawden is alternate of
ficial delegate.

' It was reported that the an- 
■ hiversary party of the Legion 
branch had been a big success.

It was suggested that anoth-. 
er flag pole be erectde .at the 
opposite corner from the'pres
ent flag pole and that both be 
flown. J. G. Sanderson will look 

' after-this. "
A letter of thanks was read 

from Sharon Mitchell, thanking 
the branch for sponsoring her 
as candidate for Centennial 
Queen, and expressed her ap
preciation for a gift she receiv
ed. <

Couples celebrate 
40th anniversary

PEACHLAND — A double 
fortieth anniversary party was 
held the last week , in March in 
Penticton. Celebrating their an- 
niversarifes were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hinter of Peachland and 

, Mr; Hinter-s sister and br|ther* 
in-la\y,., Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Knapp of Penticton.

The party took place at the 
Knapp‘ home. Youngest son of 
the I^napps’, Wesley, was In 
attendance, but oldest son Her
bert and faniily, only son of the 
Hintcrs were unable come.

Many friends of both couples 
called oh the memorable occa
sion. .
^HOUSEHOLD HINT

Add food coloring to plastic 
starch to make flngerpaint that 
washes out of clothes easily.
"" HOUSEHOLD HINT

One-half cup of amonia add
ed to a tub of hot sudsy water 
will help remove hard-to-wash 
stains from table linens.

bottle -blite' on Saturday
The Summerland Secondary 

School Band will hold a bottle 
drive Saturday morning, April 
15. If this bottle drive is suc
cessful, it will half finance this 
year’s band trip, according to 
J. Grinder, band director.

The Secondary Band w ill 
take a Centennial trip around 
B.C.’s northern interior this 
year. The band plans to travel 
to Salmon Arm on May 4 where 
they will perform an evening 
concert. The Summerland Band, 
under the direction of Jim 
Grinder, and Salmon A r m 
Band, under the direction of 
Wally Robertson, will both per
form at this concert.

May 5 the Summerland Band 
will travel to Lillooet via Kam
loops and Cache Creek. Sum
merland will give a school con
cert and a public concert in

Lillooet. Lillooet has no band 
of its own and really appreci
ates visiting bands. Grinder.
said. Bob Cloke, the choral mu
sic director in Lillooet, is plan
ning some fascinating activities 
for the Summerlanders. One of 
these activities is a gold pan
ning expedition Saturday rnorn 
ing. (The band may even run 
into “Ma” Murray, , editor of 
Lillooet’s newspaper. Around 
noon Saturday the. band will 
return home via the rPaser 
Canyon.

HUNT FOR MEN'S 
Canvas Footwear

PEACHLAND NEWS
: PEABhIAND — Two i>each.i 
land residents are in the Kel
owna Hospital—^Mr. W. B. SaiiV 
derson and Mrs. A. Kopp.

A long-time resident and pio 
neer . here, Mrs. W. D. Miller 
celebrated her 79th birthday on 
April 6 and received best wish
es and gifts from B.C. and Al
berta friends and relatives.

The Women’s Institute 54th 
anniversary meeting will be on 
Friday,' April 14 at the home 
of Mrs. W. Wilson. Guest spea
ker will be Dr. Edith Wells and 
all ladies in the area are invit
ed to the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Street 
and their two youngsters frorn 
Kelowna have purchased the 
Fleming house in Peachland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Young from 
Prince Rupert are staying at 
the Pincushion Motel, while a 
new house is being built for 
them on Blue Waters subdivi
sion.

GMb wills 
ai^endan
'The .Summreland R o t a r y 

Club caraie home proud winners 
of the Attendance Cup when 
they attended the eleventh' an
nual conference of District 506 
at Yakima this past weekend. 
The Clip is awarded for per
centage of club membership at
tending, and distance travelled.

Those who attended were Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holman, Mrs. F.E. At
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Keath 
Marten, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Steuart, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
veys Wilson.
LET’S GET NEWSY . . .

Const. T. R. Bryce and Ken 
Kikikiwa of Stonewall, Manito
ba are weekend guests of Mr., 

- and Mrs. Villeneuve, Trout 
Creek Point.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

As at' December 31, 1966 (continued from previous page)

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 

Balance Sheet
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND 

As at December 31, 1966

ASSETS

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF SURPLUS — CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND 
For the year ended December 31, 1966

Fixed assets at depreciated cost
(Schedule “1”) __________ ___ ____________

Due from General Revenue Fund i—.:___ _

Balance as at December 31, 1965 —---------
Add: '

Assets aeguired .QUt of Utility Revenue — $26,458.21 
Debentures redeemed out of

Utility Revenue --------—---- -------— 5,000.00

$359,655.06

$388,244.65
557.06

$388,801.71 Deduct:
Provision for depreciation -----

LIABILITIES

Debenture Debt (Schedule “2”) ____
Capital Surplus (Statement “H3”) ___

Statement “HI”

$10,000.00
378,801.71

$388,801.71

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
Balance Sheet

REVENUE FUND 
As et December 31, 1966

ASSETS

Cash
Light pole Inventory------------------------------
Investments —bonds at cost--------------------
Due from General Revenue Fund -----------

Balance as at December 31, 1966
k>
Statement “H3”

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM

Statement of Surplus - Revenue Fund 
For the year ended December 31, 1966

Balance as at December 31, 1965 ................
Add:

Interest income -..............-..................-.........
Excess of revenue over expenditure 

for the year (Statement “H5”) ........ . -

Deduct:
Grant to General Revenue Fund ........ —

Balance as at December 31, 1966 ...............

Statement “H4”

31:„458.21 

391,113.27
HRim
12,311.56 

$378,801.71

$25,240.94.

479.98

2,985.78

28,7()6.6&

8,500.00

$20,206.68

$1,463.67
3,263.61
9,000.00
7,165.63

$20,882.91

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

For tho year ended December 31, 1966

REVENUE
General rates ..................

LIABILITIES
Customers’ deposits -------:..................
Rates paid In advance...................—
Surplus (Statement ‘'H4”) .......... ......

HUNTFOR 
TEEN PASTELS

$247.20
420.03

20,206.68

$20,882.01

Note 1 — In accordance with the practice followed each year, 
the liability for electrical energy purchased in 
December has not been recorded because the 
revenue from the sale of such energy had not 
been recorded as receivable.

Statement “H2”

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and general .........................
Energy purchased
Mointenance and operating ..........................
Debenture Debt Charges (Schedule “2”);

Principal requirement.................................  $6,000.00
Interest ...... .................................................... 760.00

Capital expenditures .......................................

Total expenditure..................... -.............. .......
Excess of revenue over expenditure .........

Statement “H5”

$236,173.14

$17,701.05
141,926.40
41,361.72

5,750.08
26,458.21

233,187.38
2,985.78

$236 173^

04454697
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'Things are piling up for the 
Summerland Centennial Com- 

' mittee so- it was decided to hold 
meetings every week from now 
until celebraton day, July 1st— 
when Giant’s Head Park will be 
officially opened.

All preparations of the park 
must be complete by June 15 to 
give the oil on the new road an 
opportunity to soak in - so

- . there are only two months left.
- - The committee has decided to 

request that the Centennial 
Queen be crowned July l,st as

. well as a pioneer queen, not yet
named. _

They, will meet with the Roy
alty "committee and the Kiwa- 
nis parade committee this week 
to decide, where in the program
it should come.

The Ministerial Association 
will" Hold Centennial services on 
June 25, and the Anglican La
dies will use the Centennial 
theme at their annual Straw
berry Social in mid-June.

Secondary School students 
under the direction of Fred 
vis have offered to make a suit
able backdrop to be used for 
the various functions.

Chairman Jim Marshall has 
asked Mrs. Mary Orr to unveil 
the plaque at the summit of 
Giant’s Head. She is the daugh- 

' ter of Penticton and Summer- 
land’s first white settlers. Her 
father, Mr. Fred Gartrell who 
lives in. Trout Creek, came with 
his family to Penticton in 1885 
and to Summerland two years 
later when he was five years 
old.

Keith Bergh, publisher of the 
Review-Bulletin announced that 
there will be a special Centen
nial issue published June 29, 
which wll include histories of 
everything from organizations, 
businesses and „ municipality.
A copy of the issue will be plac
ed in the time, capsule.

A granite boulder five feet 
by three feet has been selected 

. by Bert Stent and his commit
tee to be used for a cairn at 

the summit of Giant’s Head. It 
will be set in a concrete base, 
which will also hold the time 
capsule. A suitable plaque will 
be placed on the cairn.

The Summerland Camera 
Club will present a pictorial 
“then and now” series of pic
tures on June 6 and 7.

Pictures of early days have 
been collected, and they take 
pictures of the same locatiori as 

, it looks today. The Macdonald 
School choir will also partici- 

r pate n this program to be held 
h the Secondary Schooji Audi- 

. torium.
^ A tea will be held May 13 to 
~ , honour the ,81 pioneer Canadi

ans how living in Summerland 
r , and eligible for Centennal-Med- 
^ allibns. Chas. Bleasdale is in 

charge and will work in co-op- 
eraton with the Municipality. 
It will take place in the Secon
dary School Auditorium,

Fred Bevls has offered to be 
In charge of the free ttreats for 
kiddies In Giant’s Head Park on 
July 1.

The Camera Club s looking 
forward to the huge fireworks 
display in the ovenng of that 
day. They are thinking of offer
ing a prize for the best color 
picture of the lights in the sky. 
It was not known If it would be 
restricted to members only.

Deer Struck on 
Summerland Hill

For the first time, a door 
was hit on Summerland Hill. 
RCMP said that Phillip Camp- 
boll, Westbank, was travelling 
north Saturday when a deer 
Jumped in front of his car and 
caused about $200 damage. Mr, 
Campbell was not injured.

ST’S

Mrs 
id fr 
ler s 
In He

As at December 31

Kelowna, B. C.,
February 2, 1967.

AUDITORS^ REPORT
To to the Chairman and Members 
Board of School Trustees of 
School District No. 77 (Summerland)

We have exxamined the balance sheet of School Dis
trict No. 77 (Summerland) as at Dectober 331, 1966 and 
the statement of revenue and expenditure for the year end
ed on that date and have obtained all the information and 
explanations we have required. Our examination included 
a general review of the accounting procedures and such 
tests of accounting records and other supporting evidence 
as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion, the accompanyying balance sheet and 
statement of revenue and expenditurue aare properly drawn 
up in accordance with generally acccepted accounting prin
ciples applied on a basis consistent with that of the preced
ing year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state 
of the affairs of the District as at December 31,196 and the 
result of its operations for the yyear ended on that date, 
according to the best of our information and the explana
tions given to us and as shown by the books of the District.

STATEMENT OF 'REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
For '■ he year ended December 31, 1966

■ ;jRev]e,nue^

Tax Requisitions
Municipal '—.i—i—   ....—.I—.$191,840.00
Rural  ——---—1. . 10,165.00

Wa 
re 0 

’oola 
Lt. 

laug] 
)ntai 
ipme 

r.er a 
the D

$202,0Q5.0(
I

Government Grants
Basic ———— -------—-------—-.—-'346,615.00
Night School ___________ _________ ; 218.97 '
Teachers’ Pension-Fund ___ _______ : :... 4,036.32

350,870.2J

Other Revenue
Tuition fees —____________ _________ _____- 1,619.50
Dental fees _________ _______________ ,.__ 78.50
Sale of workbooks and supplies ....______ 2,428.30
Text book rentals _________ ^l..___________ 2,975.75

Total revenue _________________  .
Prior years’ operating surplus appropriated, 

for curren purposes ___________ ___ ......___

7,102.0!
559,977.3<

■ 1,946.0(

$561,923.40!

Rutherford, Bazett & Co., 
Chartered Accountants

EXPENDITURE

BALANCE SHEET 

ASSETS

Cash
Current eapital fund —-

- Shareable .........____________ $1,226.72
Non-shareable ___________ 2,888.85

Administration
‘ "^Salaries __ _

CURRENT

Office expense_______ ______
Trustee expense __ ________
Okanagan Regional College

— referendum expense _
General expense _______ ___

$9,600.00
1,157.22
1,307.04

504.65
14,067.74

$26,636.6!

Current operating fund ____

Accounts receivable __—_____ _

$4,115.57
4,018.15

Cash _____________ _________
Accounts receivable _____ ___
Fixed assets — land, buildings and 

equipment (Schedule ‘1’’) _

$8,133.72
2,204.47

$10,338.19

CAPITAL
4,001.07

10,034.58

1,241,741.56

$1,255,777.21

Instruction
Teachers’ ..salaries —i__
School clerical salaries ___
Teaching supplies ___...i_____ ____.„.___:__ _ 13,685,12
Other instructional expense ______ ______ 4,886.79

359,306.78 
7,502.10

Operation
Janitors’ salaries 26,195.16

385,380.791

Janitors’ supplies _________ :____ ____ ___ 2,834.20
Light, power, water and fuel ___ ______ _ 10,414^54
Insurance, rentals and other ___________  6,122.81

45,566.71

Note 1 The term bank loan is repayable in 
five annual instalments of $4,680.00. 

Note 2 — The by-law authorizing the issue of 
debentures will be enacted in 1967. 

Statement “A”

Replacements and Maintenance
Grounds ..._____  3,020,62
Building ___ _________________ b,733^83
Equipment -------------     5,759.02
Other -------------------------------------:_____ " 229.00

,15,742.4t|

LIABILITIES
FUNDS
Accounts payable ____________ _____
Current capital surplus (STATEMENT “B”)

Shareable-------- -----------------------------------  $1,226.72
Non-shareable ________________________ 2,888.85

Operating surplus (Statement “D”) _____ _ ,

Conveyance of Pupils ,
District-owned conveyance _______ ...,..^.... 3,043.06
Conract expense _________ ____ ...._......... 6,112i02
Transporation assistance __ __________ _ 1,287.40
Other expense ____......____ ________......I 491.25

10,933.73]
$130.76 Auxiliary Services

iHealth services __ _________________ ....... 1,537.59,
Boarding allowance_______ ________ _____ 120.00
Correspondence fees  ___ ____________ 250.00
Okanagan Regional College ___________ 4,918.604,116.57

6,082.86

$10,338.10
^,826.09

FUNDS
Bank loan

Accounts payable ~ contract holdback ... 
other _____ __________

Debenture proceeds received in advance
(Note 2) .........................___ . ____

pue to District of Summerland re
debentures issued (Schedule “2”) ___

Debentures payable (Schedule “2”) ___
Capital surplus (Statement “C")_______

- 67,260.00 
. 23,400.00

90,660.00
400.00
611.08

1,011.98

147,242.72

43.500.00
378,600.00
504,872.51

$1,256,777.21

Non-Operating Expanses
Retarded children ________ _______ ;__ .... 2,394.04
Text book rentals (see contra)................... 2,976.75
Purchase of workbooks and supplies 

for resale (see contra)....... ....................... 2,428.30

Debt Services
Debenture principal .............   28,000.00
Debenture interest_______   16,602.50
Bank charges and interest ......................... 9,852.91

7,798.69

Provision for Capital Expenditure
Non-shareable equipnient' _____

Excess of revenue ond prior years’ surplus over 
expenditure for the year ended December 31,1966

J. H. BENNEST, Chairman 
J. B. HACK, Sccrolary-Troasurer

54,465.41

2,500.00

555,840.54

6,082.86

$561,023,401



Mrs. John Eitson has return- 
fcd from a month’s visit with 
ler sister Mrs. Ward Parsons, 

^n Hollywood.
Walter Powell and Eric Tait 

ire on a fishing trip to Beha 
Soola, this week.

Lit. and MrS; Rr S. Bruce and 
laughter, Patricia , of Cobourg, 
Ontario are y|siting at the 
iomes of .Mr. ,an^ Mrs. Ed. Win* 
her and Mrs. D, R. Bruce for 
the mpnth of , A^pril.
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The size of Summerland clas
ses for the future was discus
sed at the regular meeting of 
schpQl ti^pstees last week^.

Secondary School Principal 
John .Tamblyh and School Sup
erindent Gordon Paton were 
nbncommital as to what Sum- 
mprl^d teachers would do if a 
teacher was asked to teach a

.0(

L2£

2.0E
7.3<

6.0(

B.40I

6.6?

;o.7dl

56.71

. 'r'v.'-./. ;- ;• • •• ^

Young or old benefit from Credit Union 
service. Dividends ba^ed ,upon . the,. in
come of the credit union; attractive re
turns on deposits and IqW cost loans mhl^e 
credit unions the best .place to save or 
borrow. 'V

In British Columbia there" are credit 
unions in almost every major community. 
If you would like details on how credit 
unions can help you call at the credit 
union nearest you or write to:

^jiMB.C.CREDITfe1*
^ t|llNION LEAGUII
ROOM |4i 96 1 BROADWAY, VANCOUVER ^O, B.C.;

'CT'.

33.731

FOR
26.09

98.69

:65.41

CREDIT UNION

classroom larger than 40 stu
dents.

It was decided at the BCTA 
convention Easter week that 
teachers would refuse to accept 
classrooms with more than! 40 
students.

Trustee Booth moved that 
the board direct principals hot 
to form auy classes of more 
than 40, without' prior, consult
ation w;ith the board but the 
motion was lost.

. Trustee John Bennest said no 
opiqjal nqtificatpn of the.BGTP 
resojuton had been distrbuted 
and he felt it unwise to base 
their thinking on newspaper 
reports;

GROUNDS NOT LEVEL.
; Principal Tamblyn, Trustees 

Mctotpsh and Barkwill wjth 
Secretary - treasurer Hack had 
inspected the new school 
grounds and found it drops 6 
feet in 600 — too great to pro
duce a track which calls for 
maximum drop of 1 in X,000 ac
cording to Olympic standards.

The board felt it would be 
too expensive to do this. It will 

^ be used for soccer and football. 
I^Barkwill said it will be seeded 
“ and watered this week.

WAIT A . WHILE
'The proposal to engage the 

two secondary school counsel
lors for an addtional two weeks 
prior to September school open
ing, will be reyiewed again at 
their next meeting.

Tamblsm asked the board if 
a decision had 'been made, be
cause the counsellors would 
Ike to make plans for the sum
mer. .......

Boothe said he was not pre
pared to decide at this time be
cause they do not know how 
milch the school budget will 
cost the taxpayers or how 
much the government grants 
will be.

No. 8 of a series

, Y©1/,4.]V|»
CAMtlNSlIBANCE

In the heliel that education is an injnortMt step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op- 
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURAI^qE 
GO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety GuidO B^ok^ will 
present,in the Review, a series of articles .designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

,,Driyipg Habits separate the Mqn 

from the Boys! ~

. yp^g priyers — It is an unfortunate fact that 
the group, domprised by single male driyers under the 
age of ‘25 years of age, has compiled the wo.rst driving 
record of any group. Comprising 15% of all drivisrs, 
they are involved in 30% of all accidents. Young wom
en as a group have a better record. The cost of auto
mobile insurance is kept in direct proportion to the 
number and cost of accidents involving each group , of 
insured drivers in each section of Canada. Most Cana
dians think. it only fair for each group to pay its own. 
Thus the under 25-age group of men is required to 
pay a higher premium than other groups. Some insur
ers offer discounts from the standard rate if the 
young driver has an accident free record and is an 
accredited graduate of an approved driving school.

No-Accident discount — Sometimes known as a 
preferred rating plan of insurance or a no-claims bo
nus, this simply means that a driver who has a clean 
record and no-claims registered against him, may 
qualify for a lower automobile insurance rate. Whether 
you quialify or not will come out in yoiir answers lo 
the questions on the insurance application form Con
sult your agent!

If you have not had an accident in the past three 
years, most companies give you a 35 percent discount 
off the prevailing rate for your group and area, for 
third party liability and collision insur^ce, a 2-ye^s’ 
accdent free record gets you 20% and* 1-year acpi^ent 
free, 10% off.

A limited number of Safety Guide Books are ayailable at.

BEAn&PRV^EN
494-5706 SUMMERLAND

REXALL

CREDIT UNION SERVICES

AS OUTLINED ABOVE CONTACT THE

AT
s Drug

COHPLETE LIST OF SALE ITEHS 

mCLUOrailNTHISWEEK^ 

Summerland Bulletin
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Big Game hunting announced
Proposed opening dates for 

the 1967 males-only big game 
hunting season in British Col
umbia were announced last 
W'eek by the Fish and: Wildlife 
Branch; to assist the hunting 
public in planing their f a 1 1 
hunting activities.

Season length', antlerless sea^ 
sons and game bird seasons will 
foe published in the 1967 game 
regulations in July.

The abbreviation “M.A.” in 
the table stands for manage
ment area.)

i ; There are municipal regula
tions and closures respecting, 
hunting, and certain other ar- 
^s of the province are closed 
to hunting. The public is urged 
to contact riiuhicipal authori- 
ies and conservation officers,

‘ and to consult the annual game 
regulations for specific details 
on closed areas and special 

’ hunting regulations.
Mole (Blacktail) Deer: April 

1 M.A. 24; Aug. 12 M.A.’s 20, 21, 
22, 23 , 25 and 28; Aug. 26: IVI.A. 
4* Sept. 2: M.A.’s 5, 8, 9, 10 11, 
13, 16 17 18 and 19; Sept. 9: M. 
A,'s 1, 2 and 3; Sept. 16: M.A.’s - 
€, 7, 1.. 14 and 15;

’■-.-Whitetail Deer: Aug. 12: M.A 
2(1, 21 and 22; Sept. 2: M.A.’s 5,
S, 9, 10, 11 13 and 28; Sept. 16- 
M.A.’s 6 7, 12, 14 and 15;

Moose: Aug l_M.A.’s 21 26,
27 and 28; Aug. 12: M.A.’s 20, 
^22, 23 and 25; Aug. 26: M.A.’s 3 
and 4; Sept. 2: M.A.’s 9, 11, 13, 
18 17 18 and 19; Sept. 16: MA’s 
6 6 7 8 12 14 and 15; Nov 11: M.

■ A, 2;
Elks: Aug. 1_m.A.’s ' 27 and 

2B;. Aug. 12: M.A.’s 80 and 22* 
Aug, 28: M.A.’s 2 and 3; Sept 
2: M.A.’s 9 10, 11, 13 and 24; 
Sept 9: M.A. 1; Sept 16: M.A’«
5, 6, 7, 8; 12, 14 and 15.

Goat: Aug. 12: M.A.’s 3 13 14
28 21, 22 23 25 26 2 7and 28; 
Aug. 26: M. A.’s 2, 4 and 15; 
Sept 2: M.A’s 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16 
trie and 19; Sept 16: M.A. 12;

23: M.A. 8; Sept. 29: M.A.
6;

Caribou: Aug. 1; M. A.’s 21, 
28, 27 and 28; Aug. 12; M.A.’s 
13/20, 22, 23 and 21; Sept. 2; M 
A.’s 5, 9 10 11 14 18, and 19; 
Sept. 16: M.A. 12.

Sheep 3/4 curl: Aug. 26; M.A. 
Sept 2: M. A.’s 11 and 16; 

fept 16: M.A.’s 1.. 15 and 19; 
S^pt 23; M.A.’s 6 and 7;

Sheep, Rams: Aug. 1; M.A.’s 
27 and 28; Aug. 12:

M*A. 20;

I. '

Give Now!
MR. KEM HEALES

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Black Bear: April 1 to June 
15: M.A.’s 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 6 7 8 9, 
10 11.12:13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 and 28. 
Aug. 12; M.A.’s 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 
25, 26 27 and 28; Sept 2: M.A.’s 
4 5, 8, 9 10 il 13 16 17 18 and 
19; Sept 9: M.A/& 1, 2 land 3; 
Sept 16: M.A.’s :6, 7 12 14 and

l •. .
Grizzly Bear: April 1 to June 

15: M.A.-’s .2, 3 -4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 25 26 27 and 28; Aug. 12: M. 
A.’s 20, 21 22 23 25 26 27 and 28; 
Sept 2: M.A.’s 4 5 8 9 .10 11 13 
16 17,18 and 19; Sept 9: M.A.’s 
2 and 3; Sept. 16:-M.A.’s 6 7 12

14- and 15;; • ' -
. Cougar: April ! to March 31: 

M. A ’s 1, 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12^ 13 14:151I6 17:18.19 20 '21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 and 28; .

Wolf-and Coyote: April 1 lo 
March'31:- M.A.’s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9; 10 -17 >2 13 14 -15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 & 28. 
EXCEPTIONS; ,

M.A. i. Elk/south of High
way No. Oct 7; “

MA. 2: Mule (Blacktail) Deei-, 
Blade Bear, Grizzly Bear, Cou
gar, Coyote, and Wolfe. Gari- 
baldi Special Area, Nov. 1; 
Mountain Goat, Garibaldi Spec 
ial Area—no open season; '
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M^^ Goat —
South iof Hwy. 3, Sept 29; west 
of Hwy. 5 Sept. ,2; east of Hwy. 
5. nO' Oiiten season.

M.A. 9: Black Bear and Griz
zly Bear-r-the hunting of Black 
Bear and Grizzly Bear w .11 h , 
bait , is prohibited; : :

• MA. 10: Mountain'Goat: west 
of Columbia and south of Hwy. 
3ri-u.Q open: season; .
Caribou-—east of Columbia Riv
er, south arid west of Knotehay 
Lake and River—no open seas: 
on;

M.A. 10 and 11: Black Bear 
and Grizzly Bear—the hunting 
of Black Bear arid Grizzly Bear 
with bait is prohibited.

MA. 23: Black Bear—-no open 
season on W h i t e Kermodei 
Bear.

HugovMdIlquist- 
qiiswefsr Idst call ::

: Mr. Hugo ' Hallquist: passed 
away in the S'uihmerland tlen- 
eral Hospital oii ^uiidayv April 
9 at the age of 75 years!-He has 
resided'- in Sumiherland for- the 
p.ast 10 years. - 

Surviving are his loving wife 
Gusta, Summerland; two sons, 
Gerald, Summeflarid; Roy ih 
Burnaby; two daughters, (Haz
el) Mrs. Mel Ducommun, Siiin- 
merland; (Margaret)- M r s.
Claud Usher, Burnaby:.; .-.eight 
grandchildren; one brother and 
one sister, both in Minnesota.

.Funeral services were con
ducted from the Sumriierlahd 
United' Church, April 12, with 
Rev. Philip Louie officiating. 
Interment followed in: Peach 
Orchard Cemetery; AVright’s 
Funeral Home entrusted with 
arrangements. - ; i

** - V' ■■ ■    ^ •

A $500 grant may be claimed under 
the terms of the Act Respecting Provincial Grants

Home Acquisition by those Qualifying under the
'conditions:

1. You must-have completed the construction or contracted to purchase a home or
eligible apartment residence on or after April 1,1966.

2. You must have been a resident of British Columbia for one year prior to the pur
chase or the completion of construction of your home.

3. You cannot have received Homeowners’Grants exceeding $500 in total.

4. You must certify that this Is to be your place of residence for the next 5 years.
Ashing to apply write to the Eligibility Committee, Parliament Buildings, 

Victoria, British Columbia, or any Provincial Government Agent.

GOVERNMENT OF THE
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
REliNETTf Premier and Minister of Flnahce#

G. S, BRYSON, Deputy Minister of Finance.

"5;



THE WEATHER
Iapril 5 60 38
APRIL 6 58 30
APRIL i 59 32
APRIL 8 55 . 42 .
APRIL 9 56 40
APRIL 10 54
APRIL il 58 3S
.21 inches rain, 42.7 hrs
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Tax bi 
than anticipatecl

e:-.Crhis:‘ITrayelling .Gavel” was pre- 
seritedfita" ;^^ffi51ppi;lahdN, Holmes 
b^'^eiitictbttpilayoT^^ M Finaerty on
Monday afterriboii at a special meeting of the 
Snmmerland} ;cbuhcii, The Gay^l, y^as es- 
pfeiail^^ car^e^Hbr; the Provincial Genten-

' nial Gommittee as its tribute to the munic- 
dpaxlaesi^^a^ is being used officially constit- 

' uted nieetings of every municipality in B.G. 
;^blmes then brought it to Peachland’s 
Reeve Harold Thwaite and Thwaite on to 
Mayor- Parkinson in Kelowna.

in

Additional grants from the 
provincial government will: save 
Summerland' taxpayers $47,987, 
or about five mills. This came 
as welconfie news to the Sum
merland council at its meeting 
Monday, afternoon.

• The net' school budget is 
$650,685, of which the school 
district’s share is $263,876 rep
resenting an increase . of. 4.76 
over last year. School district 

- secretary Jim Hack had esti
mated the increase would be 9 
mills before the recent adjust- 
mnt made by the Department - 
of Education.

The department assisted all 
those school districts where the 
1967 budget increased more 

■ than five mills.
TRAVELLING GAVEL 

- The B.C. Centennial Comniit- 
" tee’s “Travelling Gavel” made 

its 79th stop on. its journey 
aihund the province - to visit, 
every municipality in the. pro- ; 
vince. At that, time tt har tra
velled 4,183 miles.

It was. presented to Reeve .. 
; Holmes by Acting-Mayor . John 

Goe of: Penticton^- < and ^Holmes 
f took' it do Peachland municl 
pal meetifig that ^everiihg. :

.^ .^;iPpLLpTION-:P]^BLEM'
Gl^erice Lackey,, ori behalf

.met with vcquncil in; cpnimittee!- 
last week, to discuss the pol 
lution problem at their lakeside 
location,

A letter will go to the Okah-' 
agan Pollution Control Board 
as well as to Pollution Control 
in Victoria, urging early atten
tion to the problem. The. Yacht 
Club also wrote to Victoria, ex
plaining the conditions.
TkADE LICENCES'

It was pointed out that there 
are tradesmen working within 
t h. .e municipality without a 
trade license. They come from 
outside points.

Following this up presented

a problem, but it was d«»ided 
that Building Inspecto» J»hm , 
Khalembach would ; get iiames 
of subtrades from the eoiitrac-. 
tor when they apply for a build
ing permit and pass the .infor
mation on to the. municipal of
fice said they would lake it 
from there.
. Mrs. Katy Madsen arid-Mrs.

.L. .Lopatecki,,. in a joint' letter 
to council said they apprwiated • 
the -fact that many. trees yrere 
being planted in parksj b. n t 
stressed they . shouM ateb be . 
planted along roadways. , * They 
suggested . Honey Locust- or - 
White Birch for this purpose.. 
The letter arose ^er a request 
by council to supply thenfi with! 
a tree planting program follow
ing complaints about trees' be-' 
ing cut down in Trout Creek.
. Municipal clerk Gordon Smith', 
announced that Summerland isr- 
now^ in .-the Regional Hospital . 
District. ...
OIL COip»ANY REPLHK^
. Standard Oil Ltd. was wrib ■ 
ten by -council, asking what it ' 
proposesf to . db.ii to improve - its - 
property ■ immediately south:; of,
5 Corners Service.
The property departrnent ans- 

wbredr saying- it^s lookii^' .into' 
•ithetmatfer.J'now'...-4 .

fGqor Geres“^will‘ atend a-Wa-. 
ter. arid Wastes School seminar 
at DBC May 9-12. .

Cenfennidi tree 
is donated .
Walter Ward has donated A ! 

metasequoia glyptostroboides 
tree, 6 ft. tall as his contribu
tion to Sufnrrierland’s denten- 
nial project.

It is ari aricifent Chinese tree, ‘ 
related to the California giant 
sequoia and grows* nearly‘ 200 
feet hgh. ' ‘

. Centerinig,! chairman; arrieg 
Marshall said a, suitable’ plaque 
will be placed near the tree.

iif ih6m0 owners’, in T T o u. t 
Cf^eek agree, there will be $ome 
stpps taken to improve beach 
frbntajge from the P. Hagrs to 
Nbrris Laldlaws properties.

fVern .Johnston speaking for 
one of the owners, Mrs. J. Rox- 
burough, -said they»had a pian 
thiat they feel will work if they 
g^t the co-operation of all those 
In. that area living on the lako.

The complaint was that the 
lake was too shallow at that 
point to. be useful for swim
ming op boating and an offen
sive odor has developed due to 
stagnant water.

<Johnston and Works Superin
tendent Bla|;bonie'had made a 
study of it and suggested that 
the beach bo built up to the 
point of having a drop of one 
foot to ten feet, The fill would 
bo brought In from a. point 

^ starting at about 800 feet from 
the summer water line.

!Johnston said Agur Logging 
has the equipment to do it but 
it ^ would depend on the condi

tion of the lakebottom as to

whether- a bulldozer- could do 
the job without getting bogged 
down.

Council gave them its sup
port and contacted the lands 
department to" that effect. The 
estimated cost of the project 
was set at $1,600 and. it would 
be borne, by those owning pro
perty along that lakeahore.

Hbiticultural Society 
elect officers :

O f f ,l c e r s and committpo 
chairmen for 1067 of the Sum
merland Horticultural Society 
were recently, elected, and are 
as follows;

John Graham president; 
Tommy Manning, vicel-presi- 
dent; Mrs. James. Marshall, 
secretary; Ernie Bennett, trea
surer; Gommltee chairmen are; 
Mrs. Burns, teas; Mrs. Inch, 
parlour shows; Mrs. Munn, 
show secretary; Ewart Wool- 
Uams, programs.

By KEITH BERGH
L. A. Smith may be retired 

but he hasn’t stopped working 
f-but he loves every minute of: 
it and has a payday every day. 
Ills employer? . .. . Mother Na
ture. He- is- paid, not; in pioney 
but ill satisfaction arid beauty.

You will know what I am 
talking about Jf you go and 
have a, peek at' his *' yard on 
Lakoshore Drive. He says he 
has had ;*flowers "blooming all; 
winter out thero 7- but I can’t, 
do ft justice in words. Go have 
a look. Make a special trip, it 
will be worth It. He hasn't got 
signs up saying “Keep: of the 
grass’^'/cause ’ it wouldn’t do 
him any good —- dogs don’t 
road and ho doesn’t have any 
trouble with those who can.

☆ ☆ jSr <
Speaking of dogs—-you know 

those new fangled conveyor 
belts dairy farms have — they,

have them out in the Research 
Station barns to save the wear 
and tear on pitch forks. I am 
going to have one Installed on 
my lawn on the off-chance that 
dogs would take the hint and 
use iti Possibly I could use ov
erturned garbage cans for a 
come-on.

☆ ☆ ☆
X understand both golf cour

ses in Summerland are being 
used. A friend said he saw a 
cduple of fadies out at the old- 
course having a fine time, Ap
parently the old sign is still 
there so how can one blame 
them. Besides It’s cheaper, :

We are going to put out a 
Centennial issue and need the 
help of many .to gather inform
ation, pictures of old etc. We 
ask that each orgai^tion in 
the district appoint jomconc to

write a short’ history of its 
group arid submit it to me or 
to the office. Any photos will 
be returned i: undamaged.. But 
please we need your/ co-opera
tion. Thanks, ' ‘ ' ,

Anyone going to * Expo and 
hasn’t accommodation ytet? Ted 
Mortimer said he has a spot re
served but has ohariged hla 
plans so he is offering them to 
anyone Interested, Reservations, - 
are for May 8-12 inclusive for 

ppbple in the 4 Seasons , 
Guest House, The cost is ,$14 ■ 
per day. Give Ted . a ring at 4- 
88'y4 ii you. want them. ^

’ ■'ifir----- • ■;
I see Sen. Robert Kennedy 

and his wife Ethel are doing 
their hit for the world popula
tion exploslori. They took child r 
number 10 home from the hos^ 

last week.pltal
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Crushed Sliced Tid-hits 14 oz.

Choc Chip 13 oz. Asst Creams 16 oz. 
Choice Asst, 16 oz. Choc Mallow

KLEENEX TISSUE
White or Colored 200’s

FROZEN
ALL flavors SNO KIST 3 PT,

iGECREan ea. S9c
DELNOR 10 oz.

FBOZENftSPARJtfiUS 53e
. delnor; 10 OZ.

FrazorMULIFLOWrar■ Z/SSr
BERRYtAND 15 OZ.

SntHiFBERBlES 2/89c'

Patio Furniture FRESHEST UNDER THE SUN '
' . (I

GOLDEN RIPE .;i
Deluxe BANANAS 7 Is. 99c 1

Aluminum Chairs FULL OF JUICE li
EACH ORANGES 81]is.99e

$5.59 FRESH Ij

Strawberries 2/69c 1
ALUMINUM BARLINKA 'i

Chase Lounge 1 GRAPES lb.49c
S9.99 (

CALIFORNIA SOLID 1

CABBAGE 2 lbs 19c !
; LONG ENGLISH • 1

Ebobritej Stainless steel CUCraiBERS ea.49c
Dishwasher proof : CALIFORNIA EATING 24 OZ. 1
FLATWARE, BATES 59c
each 69 c RiU)ISilES bunch

Start Your Set Now GREEN ONIONS 3/29e



Peachland ^ 
Council Briefs

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHI^ND — The munic

ipal truck will pick up refuse 
during clean up week April 24 
to 28. There will also be the 
regular pick-up for the , domes
tic water area Thursday and a 
quarterly rural municipal col
lection Wednesday.

In other council news.
Mapping of domestic water 

system is being done. .
James Laing, a plumber, said 

other, municipalities engage 
plumbing inspectors to inspect 
plumbing installations accord
ing to standards of the..nation
al plumbing code. Geo. Smith 
was suggested - for the position.

P. Spackman, adult advisor 
to Teen Town outlined the dif
ficulty in hiring auxiliary pol
icemen for dances and asked if 
it would .be satisfactory if par
ents chaperoned dances when 
police is not available. Council 
agreed providing it is' informed 
of the move.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wallace 
and G. Smith asked for a new 
survey of part of Somerset . 
Ave. Str^ghtening . the road 
would bring it in line a n d 
would give Miss F. -Casey an 
access. It would also bring the 
gas line further away from the 
Smith home. Council agreed to 
survey. the 300 ft. of road.

Council authorized borrowing 
of $500 immediately and $20,000 
when necessary.

Mrs. G. Colby has consented 
to be the Red Cross campaign 
chairman for 1967.

L.B. Shaw and D. Shaw wish 
to purchase the lower portion 
of Laing Road from the munic
ipality—- approximately 1100 a 
sq. ft. Council asked for $1,000.

Two complaints about large 
pot holes „on Princeton Ave. 
were received. Improvements 
will be made.

A taxpayer complained about 
extra charges for extra domes
tic .-water outlets. It was felt 
$3.60 per'month is too high. A 
lengthy discussed followed . . . 
buf-rib change in rates resulted.

Reeve Thwaite received cbm- 
plaihts that there are no Peach- 
land brochures in the Kelowna 
offices. The Chamber of Com
merce will be contacted.

Reeve Thwaite and Council
lor Beet were in favour of a 50 
cent per capita grant to the 
Chamber of Commerce. But the 
other councillors held out for 
only 26 cents. The majority 
ruled . . . so the 26 cent per . 
capita grant will be given.

The Cha.mber of Commerce 
and council will ask the RCMP 
to enforce municipal speed lim
its more strictly.

Plans for Block 490 re-plot
ting'were approved and a meet
ing these property owners to 
discuss costs will be held Wed
nesday May 3 at 7; 30 p.m.

Mrs. L. B. MacPherson and 
Mrs. S. Barnesfield asked for 
gravel and oil if possible on the 
roadway at 11th St. Mrs. Mao- 
Pherson also requested sand 
on the boabh in front of her 
property. The request will be 
considered in the new budget.

Mrs. Barnsfield’s request for 
a street sign at 11 St. will be 
acted on immediately as two or 
three other signs are needed 
in th community.

P, C. Cousins complained 
about numerous cars parked 
In front of the boarding house 
cutting off lake view. Because 
they are parked in front of a 
residence, Council could do 
nothing.

Mrs. Ayres said dogs are 
chasing deer in Trepanler. She 
was told to notify RCMP and 
the game warden, Complaints

Peachland sends greetings to 
Governor General Michener

Peachland Reeve Harold Thwaite was presented the 
Centennial “Travelling Gavel” Monday night by Summer- 
land’s Reeve Norman Holmes.

The first official business done after receiving the 
gavel was to pass a motion to send a telegram to Canada’s 
new Governor-General Roland Michener, wishing him 
well in his new position.

Peachland put much effort in the.eventwith many 
citizens turnirig out in full Centennial costume, men, wo
men and children. There was a standing room only crowd 
in the chambers.

Thwaite thanked Holmes for bringing the gavel and 
thanked escort RCMP Const. Ted Lucas and the Sum
merland Detachment for doing such a fine job of polic
ing the municipality.

Dr. Mitchell offered a prayen of-thanks; ■

Marjorie Croil will present 
showing of art in Summerland

Peachland 
Committee 
appreciates help

PEACHLAND — Ivor Jack- 
son gave a financial report of 
the Centennial Day celebration 
April 1 at a Centennial com- 
mitte meeting last week. All 
agreed that the day had been 
an overwhelming success—soc
ially and financially, and help 
and participation by all in the 
community was gratifying.

Surplus funds will be used to 
pay $297 owing on the Centen
nial stage.

Another load of topsoil has 
been ordered for the park pro
ject. L. G. Bawden was author
ized to engage equipment to 
carry out other necessary work

and transport the flagpole at 
Trepanier to Peachland.

It was also disclosed that a 
Centennial ball is being planned 
for this summer.
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Fashion Footwear,
SHOES

for the WHOLE FAMILY ».

We have a wide seleetion 
- seasonal fashions -

Phone 494-5566 Summerland

On Friday this week, Sum
merland Art Club presents to 
the public a showing , of work 
of one of its members, Mrs. 
Marjorie, Croil.

On display will be 35 pic
tures done during the la s t 
three - years. Included are works • 
in oil, collage, and paper , batik, 
an interesting technique which 
Mrs. Croil has recently been 
exploring with much success. 
All the paintings are gay and 
lighthearted and are done in 
bright and pleasing color- Af
ter viewing the work of this 
popular artist it will be well 
understood why her work has 
consistently been given special 
mention at the many juried 
shows in the valley.

The public is invited to the 
Summerland Libra:^ this Fri
day'betweeii the hours of 2 and 
9 p.m. for the openng of this 
show. . ..
_ / The club hopes to present the 
work of other members from

time to time during the coming 
year.

Peachland News;
PEACHLAND — Visitors at 

the K. Domis are the latter’s 
brother and sisterdn-law, Mr. • 
a.nd Mrs: Tom Reilly of Monks- 
ville, Ont.

Visitors at the L. B. Mac- 
Pherson's are their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A 
W. Grahanri from Cornell.

The United Church Women 
will hold a Spring Tea and 
Plant Sale on May 9, 2.30 p.m. 
in the church basement. The 
ladies will wear Centennial 
costumes at the event.

about dogs in the municipality 
have been received, but nothing 
can be done unless written com
plaints are filed with the mu
nicipal office.

Peachlond W.l. 
marks 54th birthday

PEACHLAND ~ Mrs. W. D. 
Miller, charter member was 
honoured at the; 54th birthday 
meeting of the Women’s Insti
tute here Friday at the home 
of Mrs. W. Wilson. Mrs. K. 
Dbmi, president, presented the 
long-time member with a cor
sage to mark the occasion. The 
W. I. appointed Mrs. H.C. Mac- 
Neill as official delegate to the 
district convention in Oyama, 
May 8.

Some members wTl be able 
to attend the Westbank W. I. 
meeting May 9 in the Centen-. 
nial costume.

It was also reported that the 
W.I.’s Peachland Cetennial 
Queen candidate had been pre
sented with a pair of ceramic 
totem poles with an inscription.. 
The gift was made by Mrs. L.

• Ayres.
■ A feature of next month’s 

meeting wil be an exchange of 
plants. Mr. A. Watt, horticul
turist will be invited as speak
er at the May 12 meeting at 
Mrs. C. Heighway’s home.

The W.l. will piresent resolu
tions on income tax, standard 
sizes of garments and pollution 
control at the May convention.

Speaker Dr. Edith Wells told 
of the joys and tribulations of 
work and homemaking in Ja
maica’s hot and wet climate; 
and of the sub-standard educa- 

■ tion system there.
Tea was served by the host

esses, and Mrs. W. D. Miller, 
cut a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake made by Mrs. K. 
Domi.

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

STRUCK IT RICH
WINNERS THIS WEEK

Howard Dewitt, Norman Shaw, Glen Harty

WIN UP TO $1,000
Simply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE of $1. to $1,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE’^

494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 
Summerland

Complete Automotive Service 
New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

RUD'S GARAGE

No.-8. of a series
Ifatf ANB YOUR 
CAR INSURANCE

In the belief that education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Book, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles <iesigned to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

ITS COMMON SENSE TO WANT PROTECTION!
Individually and collectively, motorists themselves 

determine how much they are going to spend each 
year to own and/or drive an automobile. We know 
we can pay more or less for different makes and mod
els of cars. We know too that they depreciate in value 
as. they become older and are worn and abused. If is 
common sense to want to protect our investment in 
every way we can.

In other words, how much we are going to spend 
each year is governed by the kind of car we drive 
and where and how we drive it!

Exactly the same factors govern the cost of in
suring your automobile! The cost.of your annual car 
insurance premium depends directly on the daily care 
or carelessness of you and your fellow drivers.

THE “HOW” OF INSURANCE RATES
The cost of automobile insurance is in direct pro

portion to the number and cost of accidents involving 
insured cars in each section pf Canada, and varies 
widely from place to place depending on the hazards 
involved. Your own insurance costs, therefore, are in 
direct relation to the number and to the cost of acci- 
dents involving cars from your .own registration area.

In determining the premium you pay for each 
type of nsurance, several different factors are care
fully considered. The main ones ar:

1. Where you Live —- Generally those people who 
live in a small town will pay less than those living in 
a large city. More accidents, per number of cars, occur 
in and around the city. Canada is divided, for car in
surance purposes, into 44 dfferent “rating areas” the 
costs of insurance in each area depend on the number 
and the severity of claims involving cars from that 
area.

2. Your Age Group — Statistics show that single 
men under 26 years of age have the worst driving 
records. They, therefore, pay the highest rates. Be
cause the probabilities that they will be involved in a 
costly accident have been repeatedly shown to be 
greater when people under 26 own their own car, the 
rates are higher than if they just drive the family 
car now and then.

, Your Driving Record — If you have not had an 
accident in the past three years, most companies give 
you a 35 percent discount off the prevailing rate for 
third liability and collision insurance for your group 
and for your area. If you have a two year acedent free 
record you get a 20 percent reduction and for a one 
year “clean” record, 10 percent. Therefor, your own 
driving record plays an Important part In the cost of^ 
your automobile Insurance,

4. Use of Your Car •— If your car Is used mainly 
for business your rate Is higher than if it Is only used 
for pleasure, because the business car Is basically 
driven more often at peak traffic periods and In con
gested areas. Therefore, it is more exposed to the 
risk of accident^ than i& the plasure car, Driving to 
work, however, is not considered as business use.

A limitodi number of Safely Guide Books are available at.

READ & PRUDEN
494-6700 - SUMMERLAND
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It is gratifying to know the Summerland 
Council is taking steps to bring the prob
lem of pollution to the attention of Victoria.

It is true their hands are tied, tg a eer- 
tiain extent in that they have no authority of 
foreshore or to legislate regulations per
taining to the condition of the water, but 
some action has now been taken so we must 
keep harping until something is done.

The people of this community, and in 
particular the Yacht Club have a big invest
ment in their property, on Lakeshore Drive 
and if present conditions persist, there will 
be few who will wish to moor their boats 
there.

We don’t wish to push the panic button 
and get the story going around that Okan
agan Lake is polluted — this is not the case 
But there are specific locations that need 
attention and need it now if our investments 
are to be protected and to assure us oi bet
ter conditions in the future.

As far as we can gather, our troubles are 
not to any great extent the result of indus
trial wastes, but rather stagnant water and 
moves to remedy this situation should forge 
ahead.

Council has-a tiger by the tail and it 
is possible they will get the Turnaround froin

one high government authority to another. 
But' they must hold tough — stand their 
ground — make noise — get answers and 
action.

Although local government does not 
control foreshore or lakeshore — we all 
have an obligation to those people who are 
paying high taxes for the privilege of living 
on the lake — tax money from which we all 
receive benefit so it seems we must do more 
than pass it off as something we cannot do 
on a local level.

What the Summerland council .wants 
is the control of foreshore which is only 
right and just. When and if they^ get it they 
will be in a direct position to right these 
wrongs. But in.the meantime, all we can ex
pect is for our elected representatives to get 
up on their high horses and continue to let 
senior governments know what we want 
loud and clear.

Millions gf dollars are spent gn high
ways, all; conveniently routed to bring our 
tourists to our beautiful lakes, but f e w. 
wheels will turn dm oiir direction if we let 
our natural beauty deteriorate to the point 

have in many other places in Canada. 
Gur lake is beautifuL But let’s keep it 
w^y —and we cap if* we take action now*

42 YEARS AGO . * .
J. C. Robson left on Sunday to return to hia 

schpol in Rossland. Mr. aind Mrs. J. Rutbpr^ 
forU returned from a visit to Vancouver. Capt. 
an(f Mrs^ Hatfield came up from Penticton and 
are^; visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lee McLaughlin 
fori a few, days. Summerland Operatic Society 
presented “The Mikado” in the Senator Shati 
ford Auditorium in Penticton last Friday even 
ing to a full house and to .Kelowna on Mgnday,

43 years ago ...
Mrs. A. B. :^lliott and Mrs. Schwass left for 

the coast on Thursday’s train. They expect to 
bp absent for some time. Mr. Mosey Marshall 
and Mrs. Bernard Taylor, both sophmores at 
U,U,C; are , back in-Summerland and expect to 
remain for the. summer. It is reported that 
thev box factory will open next week. Some dif
ficulty is experienced in finding. sufficient help 
owng to the present "rush h orchard work.

LETTERS

Efforts ore 
appreciated

The Summerland Review,
Dear Mr. Bergh:

J
My Committee has asked me 

to express to you our apprecia
tion of the coverage that you 
have consistently given to the 
activities of the community in 
regard to this Centennial Year 
and particularly those culmin
ating in the celebratipng April 
Ist.

Undoubtedly tho reports 
ried by ibe Review provided a 
measure of . ontertabiment for 
al 'your readers but they have 
also done a lot to put this small 
community "on the map”.

Naturally the people of 
Peachland are proud of their 
accomplishments on April Ist 
but my Gommittee is well 
aware of the valuable contribu
tion made by the Review to the 
success of the . programme.

Yours sincerely,
F. IVOR JACKSON,
Chairman,
Peachland Centennial
Committee

LETTER

S.A, ^ar vets 
plan re-union

Editor, Summerland Review,
Sir:

Sixty-five years ago—May 31, 
1902 peace was signed in South 
Africa, ending the four year 
war, Ths took place at Vereen- 
igihg,,uear Pretoria. Transvaal.

Augmenting the return of 
Canadian regiments, a large 
number of discharged service
men eiplgrated to Canada and 
scattered abroad in every pro
vince, Their contribution to the 
well being, of , the land of ■ their 
adoption has been significant. 
Whether as homesteaders farm 
ing their productive quarter 
sections or in city, employments 
their loyalty to Crown and the 
country could never be ques
tioned.
They served on school boards, 

municipal councils, in legisla
tures and In Parliament. In the 
stresses of war their oxpei’- 
ionce was of supremo value 
when mobilization was forced 
upon us.

Now, 65 years has taken Its

EXPLORER HENRY HUDSON IS WARNED of mutiny aboard 
his ship Discovery in a scene from “The Last Voyage of Henry 
Hudson”, a half-hour film drama by the National Filrn Board. It 
tells of his search for the fabled passage to the .Orient which 
ended in disaster but paved the way for settlement-in Western 
Canada. Powys Thomas stars in the title role. The film is avail
able to groups and individuals from film libraries and NFB dis
tribution offices.

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Package insurance - all or nothing

toll . . . not many of these fine 
men survive, but on Saturday, 
May 27th all S. A. war vets re
sident in the British Columbia 
Interior are invited to assemble 
at Vernon where the Royal Ca
nadian Legion, Branch 26, will 
be host at a banquet and enter
tainment in their honor.

Veterans are requested to 
write a postcard to the under
signed, stating if they expect 
to attend. Being a, Centeiuvial 
affair, there will be special dot 
ings.

GUY BAGNALL,
3504 Barnard Ave.,

. Vernon, B.C.

Kimboll dscidas noi 
t9 supply cable TV

The Review has received 
word from Mr. V. A. Kimball, 
whp was negotiating with the 
Summerland council to supply 
cable television to the niunlcl- 
pallty that ho has decided 
against it.

RED CROSS IN ACTION
More than 2-million Cana

dians give freely of their time, 
effort or their blood to serve 
in a voluntary capacity for tho 
Canadian Red Cross,

The government , sponsored 
crop insurance plan is. npt go- . 
ing over very big with Okan
agan fruit growers. Even some;

I who took out insurance are .not 
happy with it.

Evidence of this- dissatisfac
tion was seen at a recent .South
ern. District -Council, meeting 
when a resolution was passed 
asking a review, of the basis of 
the program.

Q. Alington of Kaleden was 
dissatisfied with the coverage 
provided. Mr. A. explained that 
his crop over the last 10 years 
averaged $18,000. During the 
last five years it had fallen to 
an average of $10,000.

It is on a basis of the last 
five years that crop insurance 
is calculated. The insured can 
get Insurance for only 80 per . 
cent of this amount which, in 
Mr. A.’s case, would’ be $8,000.

With prospects of a $16,000 
crop tbis„ year. Mr. A. says $8,- 
000 insurance is hot enough. Ho 
would have to Ipse half his crop 
before he could collect a dollar. 
Other growers are in a similar 
situation.

, . Qur. own mutual insurance 
company which handles the 
new crop, insurance will ng 
longer issue hail insurance poli
cies. Hall insurance is In the 
package deal that includes frost 
and other crop losses. A grow* 
er may want only half insur
ance on just a third of his crop, 
but the only way ho can get It 
is to take the whole package.

★ ★ ★

Tho "stop'buying” program 
aimed at farm machinery, car 
and truck dealers could have a 
serious impact on all prairie 
business if tho farmers go 
through with it.

Prairie farmers complain

farm machinery prices are too 
high. In protest theyasay: Dqi 
not buy new equipment, .‘repak! 
the old: and make it do.' j

Saskatchewan is said to baf 
the 'farm -machinery people’s 
richest Canadian market and 
accounts for 30, per- cent of Ca
nadian farm machinery -sales.

One man fully equipped with 
today’s machinery and knowl
edge of how to use it can farm 
2000 acres of land, taking ‘off 
1300 acres of crop every year 
and have time for holidays and 
winter sports.

But he lives with the ever 
present spectre of drought and 
bankruptcy. What a contrast 
with prairie farming of 45, 
years ago (except for the spec
tre!).

In those days half a section 
(320 acres) was a fair sized 
farm. We cut the grain with a 
binder pulled by a 4 - horse 
team; hand labor was used to 
stand the newly bound sheavest 
upright in groups called stooks*. 
Later, when the threshing rig 
came around, human musolg 
wag use(i to pitch the sheaves 
on a bundle wagon and. pUoH 
them off.again into tho grain 
separator.

Some outfits, had a Stewart 
sheaf loader pulled by four 
horses. Tho loader moved along 
a row of stooks while rotating 
steel fingers at the fronjt of, its 
gaping maw grabbed the sheav
es and carried them up an in
clined elevator to bo dropp^ 
into the bundle wagon t h a t 
moved along with the machlno. 

Many inventors were work
ing on a machine to stook the 
grain but nobody had devclbp- 
ed a satisfactory working mo
del by the time tho combine 
and swathor took over the job 
of grain harvesting.
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BOWLING RESULTS
“B” League, Wagon Wheels 
held a slim 30 pin lead over 
Sugar Plums and an 8 pin lead 
over Lemon Sours. Jaw Break
ers, in last place, are 238 pins 
of the pace.

The Spring League will get 
underway next week.

Here are the standings at the 
end of the first week of the La
dies Semi-finals:

In the first wek of Ladies ‘A’ 
League, Candy Kisses held a 
130 pin lead oyer second place 
Smarties. Cool Mints, in last 
.place, are 250 pins down. In

“A” LEAGUE 
Candy Kisses .
Smarties ........
Mojos
Allsorts ......
Tiger Tails ... 
Cool Mints . . v
B LEAGUE 
Wagon Wheels 
Sugar Plums . 
Lollipoppers 
Humbugs .... 
Jaw Breakers' .

2312
2182
2120
2101
2073
2062

2089
2059
1962
1862
1851

MSINESS AMD 
PEOFEIIIOMAL DmECfOBY

LEONARD'S
I nsura nee Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus.:— 494;6^1 
Res.:—

Summerlaiia '

Parkdale 6S
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERYiqE

We Gan Carry Any 
Load lAhywhere

■READI.MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

./yi.,. ?■ -

PHONE 494>3854

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes* 
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Read and Pruden’s office, 
Granville St,. Summerland.

In Summerland It's

Surnmerlond 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4^01

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Speelalizino In Sales 

TVs A RADIOS—all makes
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
” Your PHILLIPS Dealer” 
494-S831 Summerland

Order at Summerland Review

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATERS, 
HAI^DICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

404-2081

iorly Day Pictures
i*i0S

M

h

AS THIS ISSUE WILL TAKE CONSIDERABLE PREP
ARATION, MATERIAL WOULD BE APPRECIATED AS 
SOON AS POSSIBLE

Please Note:
Service Clubs, Women's Organizations, Church Groups, 
FraternarOrganizations, Civic Groups, Ratepayers' As
sociations, Improvement Districts and Societies Are All 
Publication in This Special Centennial Edition.

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT KEITH BERGH



Summerland talent 
at Kiwanis 
music festival

British Columbia's largest 
amateur music competition, the 
Kiwanis Music Festival, will 
take place April 24 - 29 at the 
Pacific National Exhibition 
when an estimated 12,000 per
formers in 345 classes will hear 
professional appraisal of their 
talenis by six well-known Brit
ish and Canadian adjudicators.

Though the majority of the 
competitors ive in the Greater 
Vancouver area, the festival 
this year has attracted entries 
fromithe Fraser valley, Van
couver Island, Summerland; 
Seattle and Bellvue, Wash.

Silhm^erland "contestants en
tering are Lois Goodland, ac
cordionist, Sandra Dunn who 
will l^e entering accordion and 
clariim classes. Mary Foster is 
accor^panying Sandra to act as 
her accompanist on the piano.

Ei^ty trophies and $2,000 in 
schol^ships will be awarded to 
the ri|ost outstanding competi
tors ^ voice, piano, bands and 
instruments, folk singing and 
sight |reading. Newest in the 

" rosteii. of prizes is the Colonel 
■ George Peacock Award, a $250 
annual scholarship presented 
by the Kiwanis Club of Van
couver to the most outstanding 
vocal or instrumental solo .con
testant.
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Manpower Centre 
extends hours

The Penticton office of the 
Canada Manpower Centre now . 
offers full service during the 
noon hour—12 to 1 p.m. In ad
dition to this, Mr. R. Johnston, 
Manager,, announced ; that the 
office will be open; by appoint
ment only, after-4:30 p.m.

Those who are unable to visit 
the office during regular work- 

; ing hours are invited to call at 
the office at noon or phone to 
request an appointment for in
terview after 4:30 p.m.

The Canada Manpower Cen
tre located at 301, Main Street, 
Penticton, is o p:e n Monday 
through Frday. Phone 492-3848.

Regional District 
powers curtailed
Recent amendments to the 

Municipal Act affecting Region
al Districts apparently giye ad
ded assurance to rural areas 
and municipal areas that they 
will not be required to enter 
into to Some regional district 
functions without a favorable 
vote in individual areas.

Theoretically at least, the re
gional board previously had 
wider powers affecting the en
tire area, and conceivably could 
pass by-laws affecting resi
dents of a rural area without

Felker thrilled 
with conference

“I never realized the Bible 
could be made so alive for our 
times’.’, stated Mr. E. Felker, 
overseer of the Summerland 
congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses on returning home from 
a three-day assembly at Ver
non. “It helped me to get a 
more vivid picture of G o d ’s 
purpose; something I won’t for
get for a long time.”

Mr. Felker was referring to 
the color film entitled “G o d 
Cannot Lie” which was shown 
as a highlight to the three day 
faithbuilding assembly. Mr. ; 
Felker added:' ‘‘This film was 
different from the commercial 
films in that it explained why 
ihankind finds itself in such 
dire circUmstancse today and 
what the immediate future 
holds. It showed how this earth 
will soon be filled only w i t h 
people who beieve in and obey 
God.” 4

Mr. Laurier SaUmur, com
mentator at the film and over
seer of eleven Assembly Dis
tricts in B. C. encouraged all 
1, 568 in attendance to begin 
plans to attend a much larger 
convention scheduled for Pen
ticton June 28 to July 2.

Six new ministers symbolized 
their dedication to serve the 
Creator faithfully when they 
were baptized in water publicly 
Saturday afternoon.

their explicit approval.
The old act provided for a 

by-law vote only where 10% of 
the registered voters in an el
ectoral area petitioned for one 
to opt out of a service previous
ly approved by the board.

The old act had been termed 
“government by defeat” b y 
some, in that various by - laws 
could be passed, and could only 
be rejected if the required 10 % 
of registered voters specifically 
protested.

Amendments were recently 
explained to regional district 
directors by Dave MacDonald 
of the Regional District Office.

Under the new regulations, 
regulatory functions of the reg
ional district, such as planning 
and zoning, noxious weed con-, 
trol, building restrictions, etc., 
must now have the written ap
proval of the representative of 
the electoral area involved.

Non'- regulatory functions, 
such as construction of a com
munity center, garbage collec
tion service in a rural area, 
etc., must now be approved by 
referendum by 60% of the num 
ber of votes cast.

Ddrilyn Ducohnmun ' 
accepts position
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 

received word from their dau
ghter, Darilyn, that she has ac
cepted a position as Regional 
Director for the Red Cross Wa
ter Safety branch for the Koot- 
enays. - ’

Darilyn, a second year stu
dent at the University of .Vic
toria Svas Director of' swim
ming instruction in Summer-, 
land at Rotary Beach for tho 
past two summers; She starts ' 
,her summer duties on May 15 
following some practice teach
ing in the MacDo-nald School. 
She will reside in Nelson.

COMPLETE aECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOHY ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

TYPING SUPPLIES
•TYPEWRITER RIBBONS •PAPER 

•CARBON PAPER •STENCILS.& INK
Good seiecfibn in stock at the

SUNNERLAND REVIEW

A garden we 
can all plant
Here is a garden we can all 

plant:
Five rows of “peas”: prepar

edness, promptness, persever- 
ence, politeness and prayer;

Three rows of “squash”: — 
squash gossip, squash criticism, 
squash indifference;

Five rows of “lettuce”: let us 
be faithful, let us be unselfish, 
le us be loyal, let us love one 
another, let us be truthful.

And no garden is complete 
without “turnip”: Turn up for 
church, turn up with a smile, 
turn up wih a new idea, turn 
up with real determination.

FOR
• Bulldozing
• Front End Loader
• Landscaping,

Basements, Hoads,
• Stumps and
• Hauling, give "us a call .

Work done by the hour or 
contract — any time.

C. H. GINGELL 
and Sons

Phone 494-8461 Summerland

eiephanblMiipand

Now available from your Elephant Brand distributor

New Granular
23-23-0 • 27-14-0 

34-0-0 • 45-0-0 (Urea)
A brand-new manufacturing process now pro
duces- dense, firm, uniformly-sized granules for 
these four great Elephant Brand fertilizers. This 
means you get consistent, even application. Dense 
granules mean you handle less fertilizer— make 
fewer stops— save time and labour.
Cominco Ltd./Calgary, Alberta ^ '

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD. 
OCCIDENTALtFRUIT CO. LTD^ f 

RUMBALL FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY,
Summerland t?o?6p Growers Assn.

m

UWN MOWERS
TORO-

19” Re-cpil start, complete 
wtih grass catcher

19” Whirlwind with 
fingertip start;: 
and grass catcher

21” Self-propelled 
with impulse start 
and grass catcher

5'

$12695

$1S995

MOTO MOWERS
20" 4 CYCLE RECOIL START $81.50 
20" 4 CYCLE DELUXE MODEL $91.50

Farm & . i'*; A;.

494-3806 SUMMERLAND



Teinperance Union seeks mor^ members
Kamloops-Okanagan District 

"Convention of the Wornen’s 
, Christian Temperance Union 

5n Penticton April 11 at First 
Baptist Church was chaired by 
district president -Mrs. G. A. 

i Pretwell and opening remarks 
given by Penticton Mayor M.P. 
Pinnerty. Captain Wagner of 
the Salvation Army brought an 

■ inspiring message.

Reports from district offic- 
Crs indicated that good work 
Was done and all are hoping for 
^ better year ahead—each un- 

, ion plans to increase member
ship this year. Rev. N. Hovlarid 
presented good thoughts on 
liber tj^^^ndfi^edo^ . “but 
our freedom ends where anoth
er^person’s begins”.

;:v!|[rs. G. Hitchcock, provincial 
®®f?«tary gave member's in- 

into her busy schedule 
the many new openings, 

l^t year . She’ll be' a U gliest 
speaker here at the; Pentcdstal 
Church April 25 for, .Y o u t h

Tmperance Education Week.
Resolutions passed last week 

included:

1. “Whereas the promotion of 
the use of liquor in recipes, con 
stitutes a real danger to bur 
society; we feel that good gov
ernment, pledged to promote 
the health and welfare of our 
citizens, is failing to do so, in 
this respect — and we urge 
them to curtail this means of 
advertising liquor consumption.

2. “Viewing with alarm, the 
spread of obscene literature — 
We of the WCTU desire strict
er investigation, of books and 
magazines, and action to deal 
at the source—^with this evil.”

RICH FARM LAND

Some of the finest soil in the 
world exists in Iowa where 
more than 90 per cent of the 
land is devoted to farming.

Wildlife Branch evaluaies
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reserves
Okanagan Regional office of the B.C. Fish and 

Wildlife Branch are continuing the examination of the 
values of the game reserves throughout the Region as game 
management devices.

created in early years of 
Wildlife admimstratKin to serve as sanctuaries for produc
tion arm supply of big game stocks in adjacent hunting 
areas. Experience has shown that reserves rarely served 
mis purpose, and in some cases the overabundance of these

considerable destruction 
officials^^' detriment, say Fish and Wildlife

being taken to examine the unique
ness nf the areas in terms of animal species present and in reference to the other recreational and resource uses.^

Prm/Snn® West of
Princeton, is currentlyirbemg reassessed with the increas-
PTOblems’ta''S. management-and hunting

PEACHLAND
By Brenda Davies

Don Paine of Golden visited 
friends in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Des Careless 
are home again after a week
end in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Redstone 
have returned from a four- 
month holiday in California.

Guests, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Swartz, Trepanier 
last week , were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jacques from Idaho.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore 
have returned from a winter 
holiday in Arizona and Califor
nia and also visited their dau
ghter Janice andson-in-law, Mxv 
and Mrs. Jay Brunberg of San 
Diego. Miss Carol Moore, Ver
non, spent the weekend visiting 
her parents.



In order lo keep our customers

situation

1. Direct negotiations with Local 999, International Brother- 
'hood of Electrical Workers, consisted mainly of a presen
tation of demands followed by .a statement from the 
Union spokesman that unless the Company was prepared 
to agree to the Union’s demands for parity with B.G. 
Hydro rates, there was no point in prolonging the talks 
and the parties should apply for services of a Council- 
iation Omcer.

The Conciliation Officer, R. S. Raguin, appointed by the 
Minister of Labor November 15, 1966, endeavored to 
find common ground between the parties, but was soon 
faced with the same *^ari^ or nothing" approach and 
m^e his report to the Minister recommending that a 
Conciliation Board be established.

3. The €k)ncilliation Board consisted of B. W. Dys^, chair
man, J. Kinnaird, Union nominee and C. G. Robson, 
Company nominee.

4. In consideration of the seriousness of the situation re
garding the public and in view of the repeated Umon 
statements timt the B.C. Hydro settlement was the result 
of a compul^iy Conciliation Board, the Company openly 
agreed prior to the Board hearings fiiat they would accept 
thew aw2dd as binding. The Union rejected this proposit-

5. The Board^ bidught in a majority report signed by the 
Chauman and Company nominee, and a minority report 
or letter signed by the Union nominee. These are repro
duced in full text below.

* *;'*! ■ *1’ i '

The following were the issues resolved by the parties 
during the course of the hearings:

1. Pensions. ;
. 2. Establishing procedure for time off for Union busi'’ 

ness.
3. Deduction of Union dues and assessments.
4. Change in wording of Article 15 of the collective 

agreement. "
5. Safety Practices Committee. , _
6. Clarification of Article 19 B3;'• i...- -.i-f■■ , ■
7. New Article proposed by Company. Page 11, Exhibit 6
8. Change in Article 19B. (1) as proposed by the Com

pany- ■ 'o, . *
9. Change in Article<>16B v(^) ,4a) as proposed by the

'‘Coihpany. . 'i. ':h , . ,■
10. Deletion of Classification 2nd. class helper from 

Schedule “A”. ; '4 , .

After giving careful ^ consideration to the arguments 
advanced by both sides in respect to the remaining issues in 
dispute, the Board reqonjinien^s that,, the existing collective 
agreement be renewe^ : |or a.yfprth^ two yea'rs
subject to the fbnpwing|clia^|es l^ing. rriade:

1. ‘ rile existin^^*^aggee^^^ be amended to give
■ effect to the Icjhahies m iHe Agreement that were

agreed: upon directly by the parties at the Board 
’ ; hearing.
4‘ ‘'.U.tioJK 4.; .-.-'.CV'V';:;

2. That the wages of the 1st. Class Lineman be in-:
. ;cfeased ’ias‘-f6I16\^^: '... v

■ v'?:' 4'^idbrease’''- ' New-Rate ■
, EffectiYe^:NQ^l-$|#&66'‘. 25c :p $3;71 plh.

EffectiVe^lfey^Mli96T4.v.;; 420c^-^ 3.91 p:hi
Efiecti^ M#kIi '196®'4:.V;. Vl7e f):h>

^ ;'t;, . k 4‘ yv .'.>*■ -sj .f v' i. ■ v/---' 'I'Vt'-: ^ ,

3. .That%tbe>wa^e^5 of all, other,classifications
by ,the;-cpliiecti;ve^^g^ge^ent -increased^; the

' creases" gfarited to finelmeh,the" ihereaseS "in “each

6. The Company accepted the Board’s report. The Union 
reject the report and subsequently conducted a strike 
vote which was carried by a substantial margin. The fol
lowing table lists the wage r^tes which would result from 
the Board’s award.

Effective Dates
Classification Nov. 1^1966 May 1,1967

1st Class Helper $2.7T „ $2.92 ..
Meter Reader $2.77 ,$2.92
Gardener___ $2.77 $2.92

; Groundman _________.. $2.84 $2.99
Truck Driver ____ ___: $2.85 $3.00
Special Truck Driver .... $2.94 $3.10
Garage Attendant___ . $2.94 $3.10

Warehouseman __ ...... $2.95 $3.11
Warehouse Clerk__ .... $2.87 ! $3.03
2nd Class Maint. Man $3.12 $3.29
1st Class Maint. Man .... $3.20 $3.37

May 1,1968 
$3.04 
$3.04 
$3.04 
$3.12 
$3.14 
$3.24 
$3.23 
$3.24 
$3.16 
$3.43 
$3.51

TRADESMAN
Journeyman ___ —. $3.35 $3.53 $3 .68
Technician ' $3.57 . $3.76 ■ $3 .93
Utilityman $3.71 $3.91 $4.,08

1st Class Lineman .i.. $3.71 $3.91 $4.,08
Nursery First Aid Man $3.29 $3.47 $3.,62
1st Class Floorman ...i__ $3.22 $3.39 $3. 54

M.

GENERATING STATIONS
General Operator _..... $3.72 

. Gontrpl Opei’alqr .... $4.28,
$3.92

:$4.5l;.

CONCILIATION BOARD REPORT

•nre Qiief Executive Officer 
Xjabour Relations Branch, 
Department of Laboui’.

C^) Tha^i Art^ple ^ Jy ^ection^ so as to
provide. ;foE. a^-j^^ p^y of, th^e week’s for

employe^;with l/ye, .or, mope a^d less: than, sev- 
ehteeri years of service with the company prior to 
the first day of January in any year.

'Thftrt Afficle 17GSectidn A be further amended

Coijifrpl Oper^jtor__ 1^95 ' i; .)
i!

• ■■/([/■ '4



« O

CG.jiCii xiO-i —-

3. ThatVtha .^ages: of ali> other^_ .cTi^ssific Ppvered
by. thfj cpllectiye.. ^ ]?e. . ipcreased;. biv, tltie

,.. ; same'dates If?,
creases' Igfarited tp^ tlnebieh, " tile" mcrea^seS in eacH

General Operator 
Cpntrpl P.p,erap.r

vro 1.^-' PA 7. T r'-:L“T-

... $3.72 
- $4.2$,

$3.92
$4.51;.

.y'-G.

$4.09
$4.70

CONCILIATION BOARD REPORT

•nrc C3iief Executive Officer 
Labour Relatioiis Branch, 
Department of Labom',
Victpria B.Cr.: - - “r 1

^ T*
^ ' * : ' f A

T.-r,

IN THE MATTER OF A DISPUTE

BETWEEN:
WEST KQOTENAY POWER AND LIGOT GO- LTD., 

(Hereinafter referred'to "as the **EmpIoyer”)

AND:.: - ^ '
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTTRICAL 

WORKERS — LOCAL 999 
(Hereinafter refored to as the “Union”)

iw.'i 3£31S OF THE BOARD
B. W. Dyait , .....G.,.,
C. Gem^ ’Robson
J. Kinnaird .........

.«•••••••••••• Chan^nilan
■ ••••••••••••••a lifeniber

‘ ember

EL J. Gra^, F. H. P. Dewdney, J. D. McMynn and A. A. 
Lambert appearing for the Company.

J. Cody, Wmiarn Robinson, T. R. Hammond, W. R. 
Thompson, N. H. Murphy, R. Crain and W. Bonin appearing 
for the Union.

This was a Board of Ccmciliation appointed to endeavour 
to bring about agreement between the parties in relation 
to the matteis in a dispute including the doing of all things 
it deems right and proper to induce the parties to come to
gether themselves and effect a settlement, and

(a) If successful to report its decision, or

(b) If unsuccessful, to report its findings and recom
mendations to the Minister.

Both parUcs agreed the Board was properly constituted 
and had jurisdiction to hear the issues in disputes ‘£6id 
make a report of the findings and recomnipndatinn-*s-

Tlie Board held hearings in Trail B.C. on Janumy 20 
and> 21, 1967. Subsequently the Board held discussions with 
file parties on January 22, 1967 and deliberated on its find
ings in VanOTuver, B.C. on January 31 and February 10 and 
15, 1967.

TIte Board aftCT hearing the parties conferred with the 
parses with respect to the issues remaining in dispute but 
we« unable to revive all of them. .

(a) , Tha^ i Artj|iej!lt tl®
provide. ;fqr, ,a^ jyacatio^ p|y pif, three wepljs for
^lV.empioyep;$;^with fii^e, .or more and less than ,,s?v- 
ehteen years of service with the company prior to 
the first day of January in any year, 
p)'That Aftlcle ITGSectidri A be further amended 
Sd^as tb-p'roVidd foit'a* ’.vacatidn with pay Of' .' four 
weeks • for'aif'erhplo^ees with s:.seventeen ' or iniore 
years of service, with the company'prior to the first 
day of Jahuai’y'4n ;any year.

■ ill..:-' • h'--
6. That the agreement be amended so as to provide 

for a term of two years commencing on November
Ij 1906,* ‘j ! './• ’.'j' ' A*.' . f-

■.II * >" •

In addition to the .^pre^bing, trie; makes the fol
lowing recommendations:' "

Group Assqrj^npe. P.^^^ies investigate alt
ernative plans t^t mjay prpyide better coverage at 
the same dojiar,jCpstJ t|o thp-employees and the com- 

■ pany., - . .. ■ -

1.

• It. -i'. u .

/O.':: C
2.

3.

' ■■ : .11] /c.':; t .. .

Apprenticeship and Training. That the parties study 
the feasibility of instituting an apprenticeship and 
training progr^. . / ..

Definifions and Jurisdictions. That the classificat
ion committee be reconvened and clearly define the 
job description of “Second Glass Maintenance Man” 
and: of all other pe.j^sons employed within the Bar
gaining Unit’. " . ,

Reclassification of Tradesmen. That the parties re
view the duties 'and responsibilities of the Garage 
Attendants under Article 19B (4) of the Agreement.

DATEt) at Vancouver, B.C.
this isth day of February, A.D. 1967.

Februaiy 14th, 1967
Mr. B. W. Dysart, ,
Chairman of Conciliation Board,
West Kootenay Power and Light,
Local 999 I.B.E.W.,
P.O. Box 26,
Trail, B.C.
Dear Sir:

It is my opinion that the award rendered by the Board 
does not fully cover the bargaining points in dispute/be
tween the two parties.

The prime issue throughout the'Union’s, presentation 
was parity with the electrical workers in similar operations 
In the Province of B.C.

: - . ■ V . ■ 'I * ‘ «'i . ■ '» * -

' ' V” ■ ‘ ■. i ■ : ,; '
The Board'has considered one of the bargaining points 

and recommended parity on wages over the term of a two 
yeai’ agreement; however, as no commitment was made to 
the reduction pf . Jiburb,? the * second xnaih bargaining point, 
and one which has been recognized by a unanimous, board 
awai’d covering 90 per cent of the hourly paid utility work
ers in B.C. (i.e..B.C. Hydro),. I must therefore dissent from 

the majority bpard award.

Yoyrs thuly,
' ; j' KINNAIRp, '

Business Mgiv and Fmahcial Sec'y.

Coi^trql Operator__ 13.9?
!; n:... v.: v-^ ;!

The annual wages represented by the classification 
of Helper would reach $6,300 and that of Lineman would 

range between $9,200 and $10,500.

7. The Union gave the Company 48-hours strike notice at 
3:00 p.m. Thursday, March 30, and struck at 7:00 a.m. on 
Wednesdayj April 12.

8. Following requests from several sources for mediation, 
the Minister appointed Mr. Raguin . to reconvm® 
with the parties. These talks comnienced Tuesday, April 
4, but were unfruitful, and were adjourned by Mr. Raguin 
at Noon on April 6.

9. During these talks, the Company, through the Officer, 
indicated that they were prepared tb consider some ad
vancement of the dates , of the wage increases recom
mended in the Board report.

10. The Union during these discussions insisted upon P^fRy 
with B.C. Hydro rates and such parity was to include 
those items in the West Kootenay Power agreement which 
are more beneficial, such as employee’s power rate, than
comparable items under the Hydro contract. This, insis
tence has effectively blocked meaningful negotiations.

The Company has maintained that parity with B.C. Hydro 
or any other Industry is not the only valid argument in our 
negotiations. The wage, parity insisted .upon would result 
in an increase in lineman’s rate from $3.46 to $3.87 per hour 
effective November 1, 1966, and a further increase to $4.08 
per hour April 1, 1967, for a total of 62 cents per hour over 
six months. In addition, the Union insisted upon a furth
er statutory holiday j additional annual vacation and over
time concessions:

The Company in its agreement to the Board award and 
subsequent proposals has endeavored to prevent a work stop
page. At the same time, it is convinced that its employees 
would be amongst the highest paid in the Province jn terms 
of direct wages and other benefits. , ^ •



Scouis, Cubs go over i!se 
iop in sale of apples

Committee Chairman of 
wa^thr?*?,^! ^PP'® ®®y “>®y Sponsored
ril^Slngemenir ' Dunsdon was in charge and made

twoS^fniL^^’’®® P®/®*?*® Cuhs or Scouts each took 
it7f °om^11 toTl:45 a^®^ covered the whole municipal-

The apples were good and public response fos tremend-committerwerTv^^^^^^

He said the proceeds of the Apple Dav salp win <rn 
needed new equipment for the boys. ^ 

dnnaSi^ did their good deed for the day as well Th--^
s;;s ,t iKia.?
much appreciated. wmcn, needless to say was very

to offer many new courses

f^ar

Those attending the Summer 
School of the Arts this July 
will have the opportunity to 
practise one of the oldest tech
niques known to man. The Or
iental art of Batik will be 
taught by instructor William A 
Laux of aki Studios, Fauquier, 
.IB.C).

No skill in drawing or previ
ous art experience is required 
for the course which is direct
ed toward affording each stu
dent a personal experience of 
color. This year for the first 

; time instruction will be given 
; in tie-dyeing as well as Batik, 
.. and students will have the op
portunity to make individual 

: wall hangings or other decora- 
;tive textiles of their own de- 
isign.

Administrator Mrs. Holmes 
Smith states there will be Pot-^ 
;tery classes for ages from 
children to the adults and will 
be taught by Gillian Hodge and 
Frances Hatfield.

Gillian Hodge will teach the 
children’s class. She has had a

great deal of experience in 
teaching pottery to youngsters 
having trained at the Calcutta 
School of Art at Calcutta, In
dia as well as in England.

Frances Hatfield who will 
teach the teens and adults has 
apprenticed with Kjeld and Er
ica Deichmann of New Bruns
wick. She is a graduate of the 
Vancouver School of Art and 
has done post graduate studies 
with Hamada of Japan.

A fascinating course will be 
Puppetry under the guidance 
of teacher Kathleen Bisshopp 
who for a number of years was 
on the Summer School Faculty 
of the University of Saskatche- 
wam .

Scripts will be developed by 
the students and attention will 
be given to the use of puppets 
in the fields of education and 
therapy as well as in the spe- 

, cipc branches of entertainment 
such as television.

Registration; forms are avail
able by writing Box 141, Pen
ticton and classes will, be held 
frbm July 10th to the 29th.

BilY WIQffiE m

Trice is Right'
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES

1965 Nnslang ?-8 $2595
len "

1962 Pontiac Sedan $1395
■ i

Inspect our large display of new and used cars

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MOTORS
^^1,00 Front Street, Phone 492-2805 Penticton

LET'S GET NEWSY
"■C t

• • •
Mr. A. F. Wright, who is 95 

years old, took his first plane 
ride last Monday, to Vancou
ver. Mr. Wright is going down 
to visit with his daughter-in 
law. .

Susan Kirkby, 5 year o I d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Kirkby of Trout Creek, won 
three colouring books in a TV 
colouring contest recently.

Walter Powe and Eric Tait 
returned home from the Bella 
Coola country last Thursday 
with their limit of steelhead 
trout. The fish range up to 16 
lbs. in weight, and the road 
and weather conditions were 
both extremely favourable. 
They travelled in a four-wheel 
drive vehicle.

Mr. Dennis Lackey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lackey 
of Trout Creek, returned: from 
a six-month tour of Europe: .last 
Thursday. While away, he visit
ed Italy, Denmark, Spain, Hol
land, Switzerland, Prance and

other areas, ending up in Eng
land, where he boarded . the 
Queen Mary to return home. 
Dennis plans to work for the 
Game department, fisheries 
branch for the summer months, 
then to resume studies at the 
University of Victoria in t h e 
fall. . '

Miss Sandra Dunn will be 
accompanying Mr., Kochie and 
two sons of Penticton when 
they compete in the Old-time 
Fiddlers contest which is to be 
held in Penticton Friday.

Maine McCutcheoh is home 
from Sidney, Australia for a 
six-week visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCutch- 
eon.

Magnus Tait, Miss Doreen 
Tait and Miss Nellie Holden 
were at Wenatchee over the 
weekend.

Ian Masters of Vancouver 
visited the Eric Tait’s on Sat-' 
urday.
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Summerlarid Cancer 
Blitz on May 2

The ■ Summeriand Kiwanis 
Club will again sponsor the an
nual Cancer drive.

Kiwanian Walter Toevs an
nounced Tuesday they will be 
covering the municipality in 
blitz' fashion in one evening — 
Tuesday, May 2 starting at 6:30 
p.m. and they ask that every
one keep a porch light oh that 
evening.

Harry Hackman, local Cancer 
•Society president said “Sum
merland has an excellent record 
in its support of the annual^ 
Conquer rCancer campaign”.

“I know that our people will 
again respond generously to 
the 1967 appeal”, he said.

3 OUT OF 10 WORK OUT
- Three of every TO U.S. farm
ers worked 100 or more days 
each year off the farm in part- 
time endeavors;

WHY DO SO

V A‘..'J'iT.'i.'

"THEY USE THEM BECAUSE THEY"

■.'.t

tr

Phone, Moil or bring your od to our office ,

•“r:

and let us do the rest

SDHHERLAND REVIEW

./"''..f';’’'f V?.\,

i. ^.. 1
t i
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Summerland spring bride 
io reside in

The United Church in Sum- 
merland was the scene of a 
quiet wedding March 25, when 
Dorothy Irene Inglis, the fourth 
daughter of Mrs. R. Blanche 
Inglis, and Mr. E. R. Inglis, of 
Sumnierland, and Scott Allen 
Young, eldest son of Mrs. W. 
Young and the late Mr. Young 
of Calgary, were united in mar
riage. Rev. P. K. Louie per
formed the ceremony in a set
ting of tall white tapers and 
Easter Lilies.

The bride was lovely in a 
bouffant dress of nylon net and 
lace, with lily point sleeves, and 
square neck trimmed with seed 
pearls and sequins. Her head
dress was a tiny net cap with^ 
a fingertip veil. She carried a 
white ISLce covered Bible with 
rosebuds and satin streamers. 
Her brother Gilbert gave her 
away.

■ Her Matron-of-honour w a s 
Mrs. Bob Siliphant of Pentic
ton, and bridesmaid was Heath
er Young, the groom’s' sister, 
and her junior bridesmaid was . 
her sister, Bonnie Jean Inglis. 
Mrs. Silipharit was gowned in a 
floor length yellow' taffeta Peu- 
de-soi, and the bridesmaids 
wore turquoise blue taffeta 
peu-de-soi.“ Their headdresses 
were Dior Bows of self mater-. 
ial, and they carried blue and 
yellow carnations respectively.

Best man was Mr, Donald 
Gilespie of Calgary, aiid usher
ing duties were shared by Rick 
and Jim Inglis, brothers of the 
bride, and Bruce Young, broth
er of the groom.

The reception was held in the 
I.O.b.P. Hall, where the bride’s 
,mother ; receivedapproximately 
^0 guests, members ioL the im- 
'mediate* families. She was dres
sed in a beige lace, 'jacket dress, 
with blue accessories, a n d a 
pink carnaiton corsage.

The groom’s mother who was 
gowned in a blue wool sheath 
jacket dress, with white acces
sories, and a pink carnation 
corsage, assisted her.

The bride’s table was decor
ated with a 3'-tiered wedding 
cake, made by her mother, and 
decorated by her aunt, Mrs. O. 
Morphy. Tail white tapers and 
red rosebuds flanked the cake.

The Master of ceremonies 
was Murray Mutch of Pentic
ton, and Mr. Jack Brown of 
Summerland proposed the toast 
to the bride, responded to by 
the groom.

Telegrams were read from 
Calgary, Mrs. Fortin of Vernon 
said grace before the wedding 
party and guests, sat down to 
a buffet supper. Miss Betty 
Brown was in charge of the 

. guest book.
For the honeymoon trip to 

Spokane and Coulee Dam, the 
bride changed into a pink three 
piece linen suit with white ac
cessories. Oh. their return the 
happy couple will reside in Van 
couver.

Out-of-town guests' w ere 
from Calgary, Va^ncouver, Ha
ney, Vernon, Kelowna, West- 
bank, Kelvington, Sask.; Mont
real, Princeton and Penticton.

Let's Get Newsy
Mrs. Vera Barrs has returned 

from Vancouver where s h e 
spent several months visiting 
with, relatives; ,
' Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White re
turned Thursday from Vancou
ver, where they visited with 
their daughter Mrs. Gerald An
drews, Mr. Andrews, and fam- 

;ily»,' :
> - Mrs; Joe MacLachlan and heP': 
hiother, Mrs. Lydia Johnson 

- are. leaving on a; trip to Onta-, 
rio. ' Mrs. MacLachalan will go 
on to Montreal to attend Expo.

Home after 
many experiences

Last Thursday was a lucky 
day for Mr. and Mrs, Emil.Bon- 
thoux, when their daughter Di
anne surprised them by arriv
ing home from a three and half 
year stay in England, During 
her stay she took trips to Bel
gium, Spain, France, Holland; 
Switzerland; coming back to 
England between these trips to 
work to earn enough to go on 
the next jaunt.

Dianne’s plans for the future 
are uncertain at present but 
she will be staying in Canada.

Chain store slated for Summerlahd 
plan to open this summer

After many weeks of wonxiering and waiting, the mys
tery of what is going in at the west end of Main Street on 
the former Smith and Hill property has come to light.

The Review learned early this week that the Shop- 
Easy chain are going ahead with building plans as quick
ly as possible and hope to have their doors open for bus
iness this summer. 4

According to the plans, the store will be 7,200 sq. 
ft. with parking area to the north of the building for 20 cars 

They will use every square foot of property they can 
by clearing the bank behind the building as much as 
possible. According to the engineer on,the job, Harold 
Forsythe, retaining walls will be used.

Sealy’s 86th Anniversary 
Celebration is on

HOLMES & WJUDE LTD.
494-3556 SUMMERLAND, B.C.

1867111967
CMUM-GOIKOEAWiai

CENTENNIAL
PROGRAM jsamk

186711967

SECONDARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

, 29 ai 3 p.m.
FEATURING THE

in Costume

35 VOICES UNDER DIRECTION OF BUD STEWART 

ACCOMPANIST- ISABEL DUNHAM

YOU WILL ENJOY Canadian songs/favorites

FOR 100 YEARS, CENTENNIAL SONGS- FRENCH & 
ENGLISH - FORMAL FOLK SONGS - FOLK SONGS -

AUDI'ENCE PARTICIPATION

AND THE

Summerland Players
Two Ploys, Directed By Alon Butler, Assisted by

Gwen^'O'Leary ■

."^SOMEDAY, PERHAPS,"' a look into the future
CAST — Lennie Fitzpatrick, Paul Roberge, Gwen O’Leary, 
Pauline Fisher, Johnny Selinger and Ray Fitzpatrick.

n HEARTS AND FLOWERS" 100 Years ago
CAST — Bjorn Bjornson, Bill Laidlaw, Lorraine Shannon, 
Maureen Roberge.

THIS IS A PROJECT SPONSORED BY THE SUMMER- 
LAND CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE - NO ADMISSION 

CHARGE WILL BE MADE.

ALL CITIZENS IN SUMMERLAND AND NEIGHBOR
ING COMMUNITIES ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND
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Cenleiuiial Coinmittee oiillines
The Summerland Centennial 

Committee met with the Kiwa- 
iiis Parade Committee and the 
Royalty Committee to discuss 
the program July 1, Centennial 
pay. •

Although plans may change 
between now and the big day, 
it is thought that the Japanese 
Lantern will be dedicated at 
10:30 . a.m. on the new hospital 

. grounds. The parade will take 
off at 1:00 p.m. followed by the 
Queen Crowning ceremony at 
2:00 o’clock in the Memorial 
park.

The chamber of Commerce 
has been appointed to be the 
traffic committee and they will 
work with police. They will al
so make cars and drivers avail
able to accommodate people 
not wishing to drive up the 
mountain, or do not have a 
ride. The meeting place will be 
the Memorial Park and cars 
will proceed shortly after the 
Queen Crowning ceremony is 
over.

It is expected the official op
ening of the park will take 
place about 4:00 or 4:30 p.m., 
and the fireworks display 
about 10:30, weather permit
ting.

All these plans are tentative 
and are subject to change.

The Royalty committee was 
asked by chairman Jim Mar
shall to give sonie thought to 
selecting a “Pioneer Queen”, 
what role she should play and 
who should be in charge of this 
portion of the program.

Municipal Works Supeririten 
dent Ken Blagborne said the 
road to the park is ready for 
oiling, topsoil has been placed 
where necessary for planting 
and the holes for the fence 
posts at the summit are dril
led.

The boulder to be used for a

cairn is on the site and munic
ipal crews were going ahead 
with the preparation of the 
base. The time capsule will be 
placed in'the base.

Mr. Marshall said the Horti
cultural Society was ready to 
go ahead with the tree plant
ing program.

Don Agur of the Rotary Club 
has suggested view tubes be 
welded right to the posts sur
rounding the summit and this 
idea was accepted by the com
mittee.

The tubes will be pointing 
to places of interest, each pro
perly indicated with a sign de
signating the point of interest.

Marshall praised the work 
done by the municipal crews 
and in particular Ken Blag
borne who has co-operated so 
well.

The Royalty Committee was 
told to drop in on any of the 
Centennial meetings held each 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. if they 
have any requests or problems. 
They will be held in the Muni
cipal office when possible, oth
erwise n the offices of B. C. 
Shippers Ltd.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

Commuhiiy llioums 
passing of pioneer
. Mr. Arthur William (Nebbie) 
Nisbet passed away in Sum
merland Friday, April 14 at the 
age of 72 years.

Born in Dublin, Ireland he 
came to Canada in 1912 to work 
for The Dominion Bank, trans
ferring to Sumrnerland in 1919. 
He worked for Walters Ltd. 
for 30 years. A Past Master 
of Summerland Masonic Lodge 
No. 56 A F and AF, past pre
sident of Rotary and a mem
ber of The Royal Canadian Le
gion Branch No. 22, serving 
overseas in World War I.

Surviving are his loving wife 
Babe, Summerland; three dau
ghters (Kay) Mrs. D. Denny, 
McMinnville, Oregon; (Joan) 
Mrs. A. Walker Kelowna and 
Marjorie, Kamloops; 12 grand
children. He was predeceased 
by a son, Patrick in 1947.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church, April 17 with the 
Rev. Norman Tannar officiat
ing. Interment was in the Ang
lican Church cemetery. The 
Wright’s Funeral Home entrus
ted with arrangements.

Cake recipe used 
is TOO years old

The United Church Women 
have the Centennial Cake bak
ed, ready for the eating on Cen
tennial Day. The 150 pounds 
wilLbe cut in about , half ounce 
pieces and served to peoj)le at
tending Sumnierland’s function 
July 1.

The recipe was in use 100 
years ago, and was passed 
down to the Munn family by 
their .grandmother Mrs. Mc
Curdy who resided in Windsor, 
Nova Scotia.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE

10 a.m. Sunday School 
“Loyalty Campaign”

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES
Wed. 7:80 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer
Prl. 7.30 p.m. Young Peoples

“The End of Your Search 
For a Friendly Church”

AMERICAN

Quarter Horse

■ Colts by
PAGE LEE
KING LEO BAR & others

• Stallions • Mares 
^Geldings 
•Yearlings

FOR SALE

Call B. E. Kohls
PHONE 826-1082 OMAK, 

or write Box H, Omak, Wash

St Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, April 23 Easter 4
^ 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 
‘ll;00 a.m. Matins

Rev. Norman Tannar,
Phone 494-3466

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paster: Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

■I................ ................................................... —..... ... I *’ I

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP GOD

Paster: M. Schulti, Ph. 494*ft3P
SERVICES —
Sunday School-------- 9:50 am,
Morning Worship----- - 11 n.m.
Evening Fellowship .. 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship .... Mon. 7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed. 

at 8:00 p.m.
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME.

OWNTHE
Silverware

of your dreams

JOIN THE

Silver Sovings
CLUB AT

RALPH OSLUND 
JEWELLERS

329 Main St., Penticton,

Win Prizes too

With the purchase 
of each $3.00 worth 
of GAS

For each oil change and lub job service 
you moy purchose 2 of these Grown Shef- 

stoinless stea kknives with bone 
handle.

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 
PHONE 494-3056

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephont

Discount 
STORE

MEL
DUCOMMUN Will give 

you 8 better deal

NEW
and

Used
Furniture and Appliances] 
Cash ... Terms ... Trades' 

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
V^ite Elephant

Discount Store
IPRONT 8T. PENTICTON!

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt.. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:0,0. Noon Hour.
12:15 Matinee 

2:00 Password 
2:3Q Take , a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge^ of Night • 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., APRIL 20 
6:00 Do It Show 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports. _ 
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Unciw 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

FBI;, APRIL 21
6; do Better Gard'g 
6:15 News,

■Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkees 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 T. .Hunter 
9:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Hplly’d Thtre. 

“His Majesty 
O’Keefe?’

SAT., APRIL 22

10:15 TV Story Time 
10:30 NHL Semifin. 

1:00 TB A 
1:30 CBS Golf 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 TBA :

■-5:00 Frankenstein 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Cent. 20120 
6:30 T.H.E. Cat 

_ 7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
' 7:30 Tarzan 

8:30 Exodus (P. 1) 
10:30 In Person 
11:00 Nariona] News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11;20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.: 

“The Small 
Back Room”

SUN., APRIL 23

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Golf Classics 
2:30 Ghorus Gent. 
3:00 Caribou Cntry 
3:30 The Rare Ones 
4:00 Galapagos 
6:00 Nat. of Things 
6:30 Hymn Sing ' 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hey Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 NPB—Never a 
Backward Step 

11:00 Nat. News 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday Cln.: 

“Land of the 
Pharaohs”

MON., APRIL. 24.:
6:00 Monday at Six 

6:15 News,
- Weather^ Spoii 

7:00 Rat Patrol 
,7:30 Don Messer 
.8:00 The Saint i ,> 
9:00 Tijuana Brass 

10:00 Ft. Pg. Ghall. : 
■L0:3p„; Putdpprs ./
11 •0() National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
ii:30 Rawhide

TUES., APRIL 25

6:00 Farm - Garden
6; 15 News, .

Weather, Sport 
7.00 Lost in Space 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Perry Mason

WED., APRIL 26

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News,'

Weather. SpoH 
7:00 Girl Ir. .Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres’ 
8:30 Bob Hope Th. 
9 s30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brien

Holmgn's Radio

PHONE 4947556

Heiplfal, Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanea Repaired 

Leave or pick-up ef 
Farm and Garden Supply.



B.C explains proMens of 
stnisEil-leacher raiit improveiEieiil
In recent months there has .with special ability in this - dir-

been increasing publicity given 
to the demands of teachers in 
British Columbia for the eUm- 
ination of all classes in the pub
lic schools with more than for
ty students. The British Colum-’ 
bia School Trustees Asspciatipn 
has prepared the following out
line of the problem .with defin
itions of the terms used, to 
help the public to understand 
thP situation and the continu
ing action of school boards to 
ensure a steady improvement 
in our education system.

Q.—What is “teacher entitle
ment”?

in the Public Schools Act,

ection and 41 average children 
in another Grade 6 cla.ss.

Q. — Do the statistics bear 
this out?

According to statistics pre
pared by the Department of 
Education in January, 1967, 
there are only 258 classes in all 
of B. C, with more than 4Q stu
dents. Of the schools where 
those classes are located, 39 
have an overall pupil - teacher 
ratio of less than 25 to 1; 247 
have an overall pupil - teacher 
ratio of less than 35 to 1 and 
there are no schools with an 
overall ratio of more than 39 to 
1. This would indicate that the

equipment maintained, secreta
rial help supplied, etc. In other 
words, each additional teacher 
not only means one additional 
salary but a proportionate in
crease in the entire operating 
cost of the district. School 
boards must be satisfied that, 
in the face of growing local op
position to soaring education 
costs, increase of such magni
tude will produce a significant 
improvement in education in 
the-district.
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About 85 people attended the 
annual Trout Creek PTA social 
evening.

Mr. Stan 
door prize.

Barrett v/on the

Prizes for highs and lows 
were awarded to the following;

Bridge: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
White, Mrs. Harry. Hackman 
and! Del Carter; whist'. Mrs. 
Fraser, Mrs. Harrington;

Games; Mr. Edson Miller and 
Mr. Jake Poule. _

Convenors Mrs. Alice May

and Mrs. Audrey. Wardle were 
assisted by Mrs, Dorothy Mor
gan, Mrs. Muriel Proverbe, Mrs 
Julie Bombardier, Mrs. Helen 
Bonthoux, Mrs. Doris Baron, 
Mrs. Isobel Halvorson and Mrs. 
D. Wittke.

Refreshments were convened 
by Mrs. Beulah Raincock and 
Mrs. Eileen Morphy assisted by 
Mrs. Tomi Aoki, Mrs. Beryl 
Gartrell and Mrs. P. L. Ban- 
hom.

Dr. Dave McMullen acted as 
master of ceremonies.

which governs the- bperation of , .large c l a s s e s come about 
the school system in B. C'^ . t^^ a particular situation
there is a formula which is 
used to determine the share of 
school cost, borne by the Prov
incial Government; According 
to this formula, a district is 
“entitled” to a certain number 
of teachers, depending on the 
number of students enroled in 
eaph school. The operating 
grants from the Provincial Gov 
erbment to the district are 
based on the number of teach- 
ers^ to which they are entitled.

Q.—^What is the “pupil-teach
er ratio”?

The pupil-teacher ratio is the 
number-of students, in a school . 
related to the total number of 
teachers on staff.

Q.—What is “class size”?
This is the actual number of 

students in each class.
Cj|. — How does the pupil - 

teacher ratio relate- to entitle
ment?

On a day-to-day basis t h e y 
are not directly-related but in 
the Ibng run, changes in the 
entitlement formula would af
fect the pupil - teacher ratio. 
GeneraUy school. boards. strive 
for; the l5est educational situa
tion possible. The Public 
Schools Act does not set down 
how man y teachers a board 
may hire, but it does determine 
how many teachers will be rec
ognized for grant purposes. If 
a school board hires a teacher 
above the entitlement formula 
it does not receive a grant from 
the Provincial Government in 
respect to that teacher. In oth
er words, the over-entitlement 
teacher is completely a charge 
against the local taxpayer, both 
for salary and for operating ex
penses.

Q.—Who determines “entitle
ment”?

in the individual school, prob
ably the result of a local emer
gency such as a sudden in
crease in pupil population.

What, is the overall class size 
situation in the Province?

The , official figures indicate 
that there are 13,886 classes in 
the schools in B. G. Of these, 
1,382 or 10% have less than 20 
pupils in a class; 1,318 classes 
have between 20 and 25 pupils. 
The majority of classes, 8,184 
(59%) have between 25 and 35 
students and 2,744 . have be
tween 36 and 40 students. This 
means-that 98.1% of clashes in 

"the Province have less than 40 
students^

Q.—Can classes over 4:0 stu
dents be eliminated?

Yes. The school boards could 
issue a directive to all school 
principals that they are not to 
form any classes with m o r e 
than 40 students^ This would el
iminate these classes immed
iately.

Q. — Would this improve the 
classroom situation?

......No, quite the contrary, it
would iorce principals into con
forming to a rule which is con
trary to their judgement as to 
the most effective use of the 
stgff and facilities at their dis-' 
posal. It would produce more 
classes which include children 
from different grades and ham
per the effectiveness of special 
classes which now haye a smal
ler class size.

Q. — What are school boards 
doing about this problem?

There are two things which 
stand- in the way of a spectacu
lar change in the pupil-teacher 
ratio: firstly the s u p p 1 y of 
teachers and secondly the mo-^ 
ney needed for capital construe 
tion and operating costs. Trus-

This is a decision made by tees, through the B. C. School
the Provincial Government has 
ed on the level of financial sup
port which it wishes to give to 
the public school system.

—^Whot determines the pu
pil-teacher ratio?

If the pupihteacher ratio Is 
to exceed the entitlement form
ula, it is the decision of the 
school board based on advice 
from its District Superintend 
ent and 
staft

Trustees Association, are act
ively engaged in recruiting 
teachers for B.C and the boards 
are hiring additional staff as 
fast as they can.

The number of over-entitle
ment teachers in the Province 
rose from 452 in 1965-66 to 782 
in 1966-67. This is over and 
above the Increase in the teach
ing force needed to cover, in- 

other professional crease in pupil population, this
means that 782 teachers’ sala- 

Q. — Who determines class ries and all the other operating 
slze^ expense related to them are a

Within the limits above, the direct charge on the local tax- 
actual decision on the size of a ‘ payer. These teachers are em- 
particular class is made by the ployed to reduce the pupil-tea- 
principal of the, school. Cher ratio to below the offlc-

Q.&What is the basis for this ailly recognized level. Second
ly, school boards are pressing 
the Provincial Government to 
change entitlement formula to 
allow them to bo compensated' 
for these additional teachers, 

Another important point to 
be understood is that each ad
ditional teacher taken on staff 
must have a classroom, teach
ing supplies and equipment. 
This room must bo cleaned, the

decision?
The decision of the principal 

in allocating students and teach 
ers to a particular class is bas
ed on the educational require
ments of the children and the 
abilities of the teachers. For in
stance, the principal may feci 
that it is desirable to have ono 
Grade 6 class of 25 slow learn
ing children under a teacher

PLAN TO 
ATTEND THE

in the Sutnimerland United Church

AFTERNOON and EVENING

Sponsored by iKe Summerland Kiwanis Club
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held Friday
By Kon Kostelniiik

The annual Mixed L.eague 
bowling banquet was held Fri
day, at the Youth Center. A 
dance followed the dinner. The 
Peachland bowlers came dres
sed in striking Centennial cos
tumes.

Raffle winners were: 1. Bet
ty Fisher; 2. Felix Menu (West- 
bank ; 3. J. A. Frazer.

Music for the dance was pro
vided by the Modernairs, a 3- 
piece band who did both vo^al 
and instrumental numbers. The 
large crowd surprised Bob Rog
ers by singing “Happy Birth
day. He was celebrating his ™ 
birthday. . .

average: Barb Rpbert 195. and 
men’s high average: Erik Ek, 
217.
SPECIAL. AWARD

Most improved bowler (all 
leagues): Allan Staples.

Second category: Average 
167 and under (ladies); 177 and 
under (men): Ladies high sin
gle Billie Senger 283; men’s: 
Larry Smith 283; ladies high 
three: Joanne Campbell 667 and 
men’s: Doug Rumball 662; la
dies high average: Monica Jlill 
164 and men’s: Doug Rumball 
176. .

OFFICERS ELECTED
The 1967-68 executive was 

named. President is Ed Anton- 
ovitch; Earl Bryden, vice-presi
dent; Barb Robert, secretary. 
Lorraine Irvine, treasurer; di
rectors: May Rogers, Erik Ek, 
Eva Mitchell, Terry Farrow 
and Norris Laidlaw.
900’s PINS

Bev Formo 982, Bill Ramsay 
902;

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
“Us” —Earl Bryden, Sharon 

Hooker, Mary Stuart, Erik 5k, 
and Al Hooker.

(men);
Team high three games—- 

MAC’S — Lee Miller, Hilda Mil
ler, Birdie Chisholm, Elsie Ar
chibald and Slim Chisholm •— 
373’.,

Ladies high single: Beryle 
Flebbe 333; men’s: Ernie Har
rison 363; ladies high three: El
sie Archibald 367; men’s: Ernie 
Harrison 832; ladies high aver
age: Beryl Flebbe 207; men’s: 
Ernie Harrison 224.

Second category average 17. 
and under (ladies); 184: and un
der (men): Ladies high single: 
Nona Bareson and Hilda Miller 
283. men’s: Terry Farrow 340; 
ladies high three: Hilda Miller 
679; men’s: Pearly Robinson 
681; ladies high average: Nona 
Bareson 170; men’s: Terry Par- 
row 183;

PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS
5d’s Radio — Bernie Robert, 

Barb Robert, Elsie Antonovitch, 
Sharon Graham, and Ed Anton
ovitch.

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Hasbeens — Terry Farrow, 

Jean Harrison, Liou Flebbe, 
Beryl Flebbe and Ernie Harri- 
son. '■miM

TUESDAY LEAGUE
1st Category: Average 177. 

and over (ladies); 188 and over 
(men).

PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS
Hasbeens -— Terry Farrow, 

Jean Harrison, Lou Flebbe, Er
nie Harrison and Beryl Flebbe.

350’s PINS
Ernie Harrison 363; R p s s 

Fitzpatrick 354; Bev Formo 351 
S25’s PINS '

Bob Rogers 349; Oscar Nil- 
son 341; Terry Farrow 340; 
Erik Ek 339. Don Clark 337; 
Beryl Flebbe 333; Chuck Hill 
333; May Rogers 331; Gordon 
Hepperle 328; Bill Ramsay 327;
800’s PINS

Bernice Carty 318; Irvin Car- 
ty 318; Warren Parker 315; Jim 
Clubb 310; Barney Furuya 310; 
Corky Haddrell 303; Ed Anton- 

'ovitch 300.
TROPHIES

1st category Monday League 
—ayerage 168 and over (wom
en); 178 and over (men).

Team high three, games: ‘Us’ 
—Earl Bryden, Sharon Hooker, 
Mary Stuart, Eric Ek, Al Hook
er — 3654;

Ladies high single: Doreen 
Moore 285; men’s high single: 
Erik Ek 339; ladies high three: 
Barb Robert 754; men’s high 
three: Erik Ek 841; ladies high

r Team high three games: 5- 
Star-—^Jphn Berg, Alice Half, 
Bev Formo, Clive Owen, Lor
raine Irvin -r-3601.

Ladies high single: Bev Por- 
mo 351; men:s Bill Fitzpatrick 
354; ladies high three: Bev For
mo 982. men’s: Ross Fitzpat
rick 799; ladies high average: 
Lorraine Irvine 202; men’s: Bill 
Ramsay 237.

Second categoiy: Average 
176 and under (ladies); 187 and 
under (men): ladies high sin
gle: Lilac Nilson 295; men’s: 
George Downs 283; ladies high 
three: Bev Utterhagen 658; and 
men’s: Jim Peddie 736; ladies 
high average: Frances Kozak 
174; men’s: George Sniith and 
Don Tait 185.
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 

Swinger — Don Blystone, Lil 
Blystone, May. Ramsay, Edna 
Tewnion and Bill Hewnion. 
PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS 

Splinters — Jim Clubb, Bev 
Utterhagen, Lorna Hill, Jean 
Smith and Don Tait. 
WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 

First category: average 172 
and over (lades); 185 and over

ROUND-ROBIN GRAND 
ClfLiiMPIONS

Ed’s Radio —^ Bernie Robert, 
Barb Robert, Sharon Graham, 
Elsie Antonovitch ,and Ernie 
Harrison. '

May and Bill Ramsay were 
presented with a special gift on 
behalf of all the bowlers.

RETURN 
'ENGAGEMENT!

SEETUSEE

Genuine Leather Backeci
Handcrafter in Canada.

Exclusive to

Hardware
494-4556

PEACHLAND
Clean-up Paint-up

WEEK, APRIL 24 lo 28
SPONSORED BY THE

PEACHLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

For Poinf' - up Specials See:

PEACHLAND GENERAL STORE

FOLKS GENERAL STORE

WESTBANK BUILDING SUPPLIES

Socred executive meets three
hopeiuls for federal nomination

The executive of the Okanagan Boundary Social Credit 
Association met in Penticton Saturday.

Also present at the meeting of the executive were 3 peo
ple who are actively seeking the nomination to carry the par
ty’s banner in the next general election.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ROBSON ELECTRIC
SPECIALIZING IN

residential OR COMMERCIAL
WIRING

Is Now Established in Summerland

We invite you to give us a call for an estimate 
G. E. “PUDG’’ ROBSON has had extensive ex

perience in this field and guarantees first class work
manship.

494-6026
GIVE us A CALL AT

SUMMERLAND

Graduation
Suits

Pure Wool - expertly tailored 
correctly styled.

You will look your best on one of 
these finer suits — carried in 
stock in two popular shades, Ivy, 
Brown and Charcoal.

Two piece suit only

$59.95

AT THE STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR GRADS

LAIDLAW & CO.
“THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE" 
404-4606 SUMMERLAND

Classifieds cost LESS
31111 ttO nHJHillif li JnA li liiH
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It is easy to place a '

jCLASSIFIED AD
Phone' 494-5406 or mail your 
advertisement tO' the Review- 
BUlletin, in Summerland, or 
bring it to our office.

■ - f: ■ * * ,

pFlate: 5 cents per word. 
Minimum 75 cents w^k.

' I

f McIntosh 
J Spartans 

P^^RS,
Prunes - ^

I CHERRIES
J peaches ^

'..NectqrtineSj ... 
Apricots, Grapes
1 ROSHS

Plan your -Centennial Garden 
n6vy; witli Roses and i^ldweringA 
' , 5 Crab Apples.

W^cox Nurseries)
bn Hwy. 97, three-miles-—— 

north of .01ive3?v'PhA498-2655i -
r"

• i'

Ask for our
— NEW price list —

LOT FOR SALE hear new hos
pital and- close to downtown. 
$2,500 or best offer, . Ph. 494- 
3ill. V V i : lltfn

For'sale: 8 by 23 ft. Mobile 
home in good condition. George 
Powne South Prairie ...Valley Rd 
Summerland. V •' ^

.................. . .1. I I i '' ^ —....... . —

ROTARY APPLES: Macs and 
[Delicious, $2.00, box. Lea'^e or- 
I ders at Holmes Wade bh F.R. 
Ganzevekl or Gordon Beggs. 

[Deliveries made ,e^ach Sat, 2tf

FOR SALE:. Fibreglass ply
wood boat. 35 Evihrude a n d 
trailer. Phone,;492-4260 between 

[8 a.m. and 6 p.m, or 492-0215.
• 12pl

For sale: 21 inch Philco Televi
sion with new picture tube. Ph. 

1494-8110. Ilt2
(for SALE — New 3*bedroom
InHA house. Full basement, car- 
Iport and gas heat. Low down 
Ipayment. Phone 494-1802. 44tfn
FOR SALE — Furnished 3-bed- 

Irom house, full basement and 
furnace. Lake view. Situated on 
% acre orchard. Anyone Inter- 

lostcd contact 404-1014, 10p3
[a number of good used small
loutboard motors for that fish- 
llrig trip. Priced from $8'6 to 
l$110. L. A. Smith Ltd., 404-2600 
ISummcrland, llcS
li^’^LETu^d 1 hp Johns- 
ton outboard motor in top con- 
lltion, only $296 at L.A. Smith 
Ltd., 401-2006, Summerland 

Iklu ... lies

NOTICE
MUST SELL: 3-speed bike in 
good condition. AM-FM transis
tor-radio. Phone 494-8168. '12pl

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (froni 
contract 3bbs).will be offereddo 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours/and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank' of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton^ 43tfn

HARDY SPRAYER with com
bination gun and late model 
Trump blower for sale. Ph. 494- 
1033, Summerland . Ilc2
FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet au
tomatic; good condition; Phone 
the Review. 12p2
PRE-MOTHER’S DAY SPEC
IAL— To show our generosity, 
with each R. G. A. Whirlpool- 
dishwasher we will give you a 
Lady Vanity; 2 speed push -bu;t- 
ton blender, (a factoryrauthor- 
ized Mother’s Day promotion). 
Deluxe Electric, Phone 494-3586 
Summerland. 12c3
TRY a Review Classified Ad.

■’ People read the want ads —. 
TegularIsr: ' ’ , /

BILL MARLES HEATING 
Lennox Furnaces. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone; 494-3111

R.C.A? WHIRLPOOL automa-I 
tic washers. The washer that 

- doesn’t waltz aroufid. the kit- 
: chen. Spins like a top a n d 

works like a charm. Deluxe El
ectric, Phone 494-3586 Summex*- 
land. 12c3

WORK WANTED

Work wanted: Odd jobs at car
pentry wanted. Georg PoWrie, 
South Prairie alley Rd., Sum
merland. lltS

----------------------^̂------------------------------------------------

WANTED TO RENT: Small 
cottage on safe, sandy beach, 
by family with two children 
(age 7), for 2 or 3' weeks In lat
ter half of July or first half of 
August. References supplied. 
Write to H. M. Granger, 1821 
Maple Street, Kelowna, or Ph. 
762-7362. 12c2

WANTED TO BUY; Real Es
tate, between 2 and 8 acres re
quired in Sumemrland area, 
with or without buildings. View 
preferred, Phorio 492-0002 Pen
ticton. 12cl
WANTED; House to rent by 
the first of July. Phono 494-3941 
dr 494-1181 In evenings. 12cl
WANTED TO RENtI House
keeping unit or small furnished 
apartment suitable for single 
lady. Phone, 494-1027. 12pl
WHY DO MORE and more poo- 
plo uso Review Classified Ads? 
Because they DO WORK! Try 
a Review Classified for results. 
TRY a Review "Classified Ad. 
Summcrlnndcrs rend the ads— 
regularly.

CARD OF THANKS
Our very special and heart

felt thanks to Dr. Evans, nur
ses, staff and volunteer Work
ers at the Summerland General 
Hospital. Their - kindness and 
•untiring consideration durng 
the recent llness of our hus
band and father, prior to his 
passing, has been most sincere
ly appreciated.

—^Mrs. Hugo Hallquist
and Family

" ■■■ I i ■ I 111 II. .1 II,. . IIII ■ f

■ . ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev.' and Mrs. Arthur Turri- 

bull announce the birth of their 
daughteri Terri Lynn at the 
Grace Maternity Hospital; Hali
fax, on- April 6, 1967 — 5 lbs. 
10 oz. A sister for Cathy and 
Bonnie-Sue. ? 12pl

Rebekahs and Oddfellbws and 
Friends meet at I.O.O.F Hall on 
Friday, April 21st, 1967—^7 to 8 
p.m. for' cards and social even
ing. Gents 50' cents, ladies free;

. NOTICE; Jack’s Barber Shop 
will be closed from April 24 to 
May 2nd.'Thank" you; llp2

--Jack Goodland

COMING EVENTS

■ ANNUAL, COMMODORE’S 
BALL in Summerland-, Yacht 
Club on Satuf<^£Ly,' May iS^. 1261

NOTICE: MEETING OF THH 
SHUFFLEBOARD CLUB will 
be held Monday, April 24 at 8 
p.m. at the home of J. Heich- 
ert. All those interested, please 
attend. 12pl
FREE! FREE! FREE! Plan tb 
attend a prbgram of songs and 

, plays in the Secondary School 
Auditorium on , Friday, Satur
day, April 28-29 at 8:00 pm. The 
program will include the Sum
merland Centennial Choir and 
the Summerland Players. Eve
ryone welcome. Sponsored by 
the Summerland Centennial 
Committee. Ilc3

FOR RENT
ORCHARD FOR RENT — Ap- 
proximately 4 acres. Phone 494- 
1559. lOpcS
FO RRENT: Building In down
town Summerland—suitable for 
combination office and shop or 
for retail outlet. Phone 494-8377 
Summerland. 12tfn

e=Mwo:=o;;rse

n
Two years of testing have 

shown that honey bee colonies 
wintered in southern British 
Columbia can be used for pack
age bee production. .

The testing was carried out 
by Dr. Peter Pankiw, of the^ 
CD A Research Station at Beav- 
erlodge; Alta;, and by- John 
Corner, B.G. Provincial Apiar
ist, working in co-operation 
with the Agassiz Research Sta
tion.

Dr. Pankiw s a y s package 
bees can be successfully pro
duced from local southern B.C. 
colonies or those brought in for 
the winter from Alberta and 
northern B.C. But it requires 
good management.

This would permit southern 
B.C. to support a small pack
age bee industry to supply part 
of the demand in western Can
ada; which- in 1966 exceeded 
225,000 packages. The demand 
is expected to continue to in
crease.

Dr. Pankiw explains that the 
colony is a bee-making machine, 
headed by a high laying queen. 
To make 12 to 15 pounds of 
bees by May 1, careful atten
tion must be paid to nutrition 
and disease conrol.

, Eight tables took part ill’ 
Thursday night’s Bridge play- 
in Penticton'. v ’

North-South: 1. Gordon Hep
perle and Mrs. Ellen Field; 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods of 
Sidney, B.G.; 3. W'.G. Evans and 
J. T. Garraway.

East-West: 1. rMs. TIW. Hall 
and Frank Brodie; 2. Mrs; Ha
zel Brodie and Mrs. Rose'Camp? 
bell; 3, Mr. and Mrs. Murray; 
Barnes.

In Bridge play in Summer- 
land on Monday night, 10 tables 
took part. ;

Northi^SOuth: 1. A. J. Berry ‘ 
and Jack Lockie; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. X Woods of Sidney;. 3. 
J. T. Garraway and Bill Hep
perle; 4. Mrs. Iras Gartrell and 
Gordon Hepperle,

East-west: 1. Mrsl Marg. Ber
ry and Mrs. M. K. MacRae; 2. 
Mrs. Doreen Fredrickson and 
Mrs. Brigitta Fredrickson of 
Quesnel; 3. Mrs. Kay Moyls and 
Bert White; 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Barnes.

April 24 the Bridge Club will 
hold its third birthday party. 
Play will start at 7:30 sharp. 
Everyone welcome.

Colonies with young laying 
queens should be selected and 
each colony should be provided 
.with at least 90 pounds df ho
ney and four frames of pollen 
in the fall.-* Two pounds of pol
len supplement per colony giv
en in' October, early March, 
and mid-April wiU alsd ensure 
there is no shortage of “bee 
bread’V

NATURE CYCLE 
As more and m o r e forest 

land is being used for recrea
tion, it is interesting to note 
that the United States conduct-! 
ed' a study on recreation trails. 
The recently completed nation
wide trails study “Trails f o r- 
America” — recommends 25- 
miles of hiking trails, 25 miles

• of bicycle trails, and 5 miles of 
horseback trails be provided'- 
for every 50;000 residents. It is 
expected that legislation to es-"' 
tablish a Nationwide System of 
Trails based on the results of 
the study will be considered by 
the 90th Congress.

Prompt Sorvleo from tho 
Summerland Review -

BEAUTIFUL - NEAR TOWN
Home on a completely lanscaped corner lot 136’ 

X 110’ with fruit trees. New patio and blacktop driveway 
3 bedroom two on main. Wall-to-wall carpet in 17’ xl5’ 
living room, Roman tile fireplace, dining room, cab
inet kitchen finished in knotty pine. Large 4-piece 
bath with pembrook plumbing. Electrical radiant heat, 
Beautiful inside and out, well insulated, many extras. 
Attractive matching garage. Price includes some ap
pliances and drapes. If you are looking for a real nice 
home for a good price you must see this one. Full price 
$18,900, $5,00 will handle or $18,600 cash. M.L.S.

ONE MILE FROM TOWN
2 bedroom home with view. Living and dining room 

Spiece bath, kitchen wired for electric range, auto- 
m-atic oil heat. % basement. Wood and coal furnace. 
9.2 acres of land, approximately % acre of raspberries. 
Balance suitable for ranging a couple of horses. Full 
Price $7,900. Terms. M.L.S.

LAKEVIEW ACREAGE
EXCLUSIVE — 3.9 acres, of lakeview property, 

some fruit trees, sprinkler system. Has exceptionally 
fine view of lake. Full price $8,250.

Reolty Ltd.
t

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

OPFICB — 494-566L SUMMERLAND 
ED LLOYD, Manaoer. Roa. 494-1673
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Had the day and the water been warmer, and this 
napp^ed during school holidays the kids would have had a 
ball. But _ these conditions didn’t exist when this hydreht 
OIL Victoria-Road was struck, by Mrs. Joe Akitt Wednesday 
morning; While pulling in to park, she got too close and 
broke the^four inch cast pipe. Water'flowed for- about- half 
an hour at the rate of 2,000 gallons per minute, before-the 
crew had it under control. Note the stones on the sidewalk 
brought by the 140 pounds pressure of the water.

f
A group of Mothers a n d 

prownies watched last week as 
the Guide Company welcomed 
new members. Eleven aspiring 
Girl Guides participated in the 
‘'fly-up” • ceremony. The Brow
nies to be presented were, Peg
gy Maries, Olwin Killick, Gheri 
Miltimore, Loretta Kropinski, 
Patty Naylor, Coleen Graham, 
Janice Impett, Heather Smith, 
Dignne Kita Joyce Evans and 
Jean Lichtenwald.
' The Brownie Maidens formed 
into four tribes. North, South, 
East West and the maidens 
wore an Indian headdress and 
performed a ritualistic w a r 
dance around the make believe 
campfire. Brown Owl Mrs Nay
lor represented the 1st Sum
merland Pack, Mrs. J. Skip
pings the 2nd and Mrs. Sharp 
the 3rd. Pack leaders Olwin 
Killick and Peggy Maries led 
the nine other Indian Maidens 
to the Toad stool.and through 
a pathway of stones to Guide 
Comapny. Here the girls were 
challenged by the patrol lead
ers and presented to Madam 
Commissioner Mrs. Gladys 
Pool, who pinned "wings” on 
each-girl.

The new Madam Commis
sioner welcomed the girls and 
explained the activities of sum
mer camp to bo hold July 19-23 
for Brownies, and July 23 - 30 
for Guiders. Mrs. Pool then led 
the girls in the Centennial 
Prayer.

Mrs. J. Skippings was pre
sented with the Brown Owl 
Warrant, and Mrs. N. Rasmus
sen was given a Brownie Cup 
and Saucer In appreciation for 
many hours of time devoted to 
the Brownie Work.

Various badges have been

recently presented to a num
ber of Brownies: Connie Ras
mussen received Knitters and 
tpymakers badges; Sharon 
Cook, artist, art appreciation 
and athletic badges; Olvin Kil
lick, a collectors badge; Linsey 
Laidlaw, a dancers badge; Ro- 
berta Klein, a skaters badge; 
Jane Spalding, dancers badge; 
Janice Taylor received a skat
ers badge; and Jennifer-Ku^k 
and Heather Blonifield w e r e 
proud, recipients of the Golden 
Bar. - -

Pci re nts o pp rove 
"family life" films

PEACHLAND — The major
ity of parents here voted in fa
vor last week of a film on fam
ily life” for showing to their 
children.

A good turnout of parents 
-Was present- for i the showing 
■of .the Department of Health 

';film arranged by the Peachland 
‘.Chamber of Cbmnierce, r

MrsV- Clark;, ; Public Health 
Nurse introduced' the films en
titled "Girl to ■Woman” and 
Boy, to Man”. shown for the 
first time in the ■dkahagan. it 
explained the various stages of 
growth and glandular changes.

,, A question and answer per
iod followed arid a panel dis- 
cussibri' was' included. Panel 

^members* were Dr. D. Clark, 
Medical Health Officer ; for the 

.'South Okanagan ‘Health Unit; 
'Dr: 5. ;pinhaniore, Mr. G. A. 
Reid, Peachlahci Elementary 
School Principal, Mrs. L. Ajnres, 
housewife; Dr. R. D. Mitchell 
was moderator.

One panel member felt the 
subject under discusion. should 
be taught in the home and not 
in school.

The producers of the film re- 
comrhend it -be shown to girls 
frbm the sixth grade on and to 
boys from the: eighth grade on.

. The health nurse noted that 
some children 9 or 10 years old 
would benefit from the film 
while-others not until they are 

! 14 or older. - - . ... ,
Dr. Clark said be would be 

•' pleased to show.,: the films any- ■ 
where and provide qualified 
staff to groups of parents or 

: parents-and .children. '

HOUSEHOLD HINT
tPress heavy tape^just inside 

the lower edge of your s o n ’ a 
new trousers to prevent fraying 
where tho trouser rubs the 
shoe.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE

withYOURhelp^

New & Used Farm Machinery
BARGAINS

NEW
All Massey-Perguson No. 59 Rotary Mowers__$395.00
o 4®.? 200 ok S/S;
P.T.O. Model.....-------- ------------ -------------------$2335.00
B-818-819 2 Farmhand Morril P/T Rakes____$525.00
C-178 1 M/P No. 32 - 6 ft. Hay Mower ______ $450.00
B852 1 Edwards Tree Hoe, 3 Pt. ,■ __$595,00

USED
, W' ■ ,

t » . ’ ,

Zenith Garden Tillers; Low As______________ $45.00
C-133/1 Turbo Mist Sprayer, S/S Engine____$650,00
B704/lPerguson Tractor, 4 speed with Prt. Ldr. $1105.
C-120/3 Ford, 8N Tractor, 4 Speed__________ $675.00
C-180/1 Good Selection of Rotary Mowers Low as $150.

IN STOCK NOW GARDEN AND LAWN TRACTORS
10 and 12 H.P,

' ' I

PARKER IMDUSTaUL
EQinPHEHT LTD.

989 Westminister Ave. West 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492«3939

Point*up, clean-up 
week stoIts April 24

; .PEACHLAND — The Cham- 
of Commerce in co-opera

tion with the municipal council 
have arranged for a clean-up, 
paint-up week—April 24-29.

Residents are asked to take 
advantage of this help to clean

up their yards, and premises 
before the tourist season be

gins.

Mrs. L. Brind had her son, 
and daughtef-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Brind of Chilliwack 
and Mrs. Cunningham of Ha- 
ney^visiting her this past week
end.

V.V.V • .r^

THE FASTBACK^^
Kerens .a- sp-Qrt:s _.car . that is truely ALL THIS FOR 
sporty and truly economical to operate nivn v - 
No extra charge for disc wheels, disc- - •
brakes, leather upholstery, back-up . 
lights, padded dash, windshield wash- 
ors, fresh air ventilating system, 2- 
speed windshield wipers, bucket seats 
adjustable to 49 positions. -

Penticton INTERIOR SALES LTD., 
249 Westmineter^^ve./ 

— PHONE 492-3829 —

SEE US FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN jsbA:Tl|jG

* Sales * Service * Repairs * Rentals 

Dealers For:

Jdhnson Sea Hotse Motors
1 I ' ,

Springbok Aluminum iSoats
Riviera Boats • 
Rbadrunner —« .

V e ^ : .Caribou Trailer
K & C Thermogl^jsa :Bo$ts : imeperial Marine Fuel

/ Ski Equipment — Reconditioned Boajls' *

The South Okana9ph's Largest, M#ina

South Beach Drive Skaha Lake 492-7219



THE WEATHER
APRIL 19 52 36
April 20 49 39
APRIL 21 62 36
APRIL 22 67 34
APRIL 23 62 33
APRIL 24 59 35
APRIL 25 64 41
Rain Sunshine 41.1 Sirs.
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Need for bond at 
Grode 7 questioned

Mrs. Paul Charles and:; Mrs: ' 
Bill Barkwill suggested to the ^ 
school board last' week that the> , 
new band program in ClradO'. 7 
may be working a hardship-on: - 
some‘ parents. ... ..

They made the suggestion' 
that the program be discontin^ 
ued or that, students r e, n t 
school - owned instruments or 
that the school board rent in
struments for re^renting to stu-: . 
dents.' •, '

Superintendent Gordon Bat- \ 
on said the program was de
signed to find out earlier if aC 
student had aptitude for .band -. 
playing, ratherJ than waiting' • 
until ^he’ reached the secondary ' 

:school. :He said students a r e-; 
not under any obligation . to f 
take part in -band and- that it 
was,^strict^y -voluntary. ■

There was no^ decision made .. ’

lOOF Locigo preseiiH 
I cheque for hospitol -

lOOF Noble- -Grandl Frank.,
. Carey and Rebekah - N o b 1 e ■

; Grand Mrs. Blanche Ingles-pre?\ 
f jSented. Lea-Rumball,; president ''' 
' of the •'Su'mmerlarid-

day

}cription.$8.00

process
~ - Councillor -Bill Barkwilh pre
sident of the Regional - District 
.told council Tuesday evening 
That ■ organization is moyirig 
islowly. Any change in regula
tions or movements m a d e, 

,i.,4i-:must be approved by Victoria.
“I hope we .can get off the. 

vground in hospital firianeing,
’ otherwise we are not getting: 

anywhere’%; he said.
He indicated^ they were bog

ged down on getting a byrlaw 
through on insect ^ control in 
Kaleden; the rural boundaries 
between Oliver and Osoyoos 
and ’ the - Osoyoos ' centennial 

, project. ' ‘ ^

Iri other council ^ business. 
Superintendent Ken Blagbdriie- 

J said the irrigation, water is in 
- the flume,- .except for a ,few la- 

‘teVals.-' ' - -

council. sent to the Pollutioit 
Control office in Victoria, they 
•w e r e infornned: an - engineer 
from ^ that departrhent will be 
here later this spring to deter
mine the scope of study requir- 

. dd.. ' : .... '•

As a, result of; a report ia 
. the Reyiew April regarding 
the conditidn oB^ t^ 
dwned by Standard Oil south 
of 5 Corners Service* 
Councillor Bark\^lt o ifeat they 
had; given: w assuirance a 

I nlbteiV would the
property, : a;repT^ was- read^^t^ 

-'COUhhlL'^-’; ■■
?^They ^d they^^ere^ • n^ In 

the biisihessi;
an.d wilt encoura'g^^^^ 
yeibpmehtv According ^ fheir 
files, there uiidei^iah^-

^ ing to develoPv fhe projferty:; at 
^ - thd titne the station was built. 

Star-Mix Paving Co. of Pen- Barkwill said,- “they a r'e 
tictbri'was authorized today avoidiiig the issue. Our concern 
blacktop on municipal streets- is - the - mess of stumps on the

work - will’ atart ,. next }w^k.

>^.;ganr^Mh)t^;fbr;theirs it.om
i*. ;'-i

enjoying adatd ^-ipaiiTy^; for a " t^S.’arid;;:d£
Pixie Doll which:was wbri by; P9ncak6:t Slipper.iiRHn^all Sprais^’^ till grpiip f6r^'the gen- 

‘Mrs. Norman Abernethy and a erous donatipn and saidwould certainly assist "th making 
cushion was won by Susan patients more comfortable during their stay tin- the new
Beulah.'..r-t:.-..^^liospitaL

bp^jdf ^de^lpilmeht 

laividual ^ Clark, M.D., Medical-^ sidcrlSf Estimated cost bf this
;;Cat-• HealthtTpf f idbr

nirdnnaK • Qi^ahagah^^ealth^i-phitv'-said-m'' - Ion

4-

/Considerable time was spent 
discussing possible changes in 
the elementary school facilities 
at- the ■ school board meeting; 
last,week. . \

. The board has been told it

Austin Stonley dies
Mr. Austin Wilson Stanley 

passed away in Summerland 
General Hospital Wednesday, 
April 19 at the age of .67 years.

Surviving are his loving wife 
Vernette, Summerland; 1 " son 
yernon, 'Nakusp; 4 daughters, 
(Eva) Mrs, E. Hawthorne, Cas- 
tlegar; (Norma) Mrs, H. Corn- 
mand, Nakusp; Helen and 
Marilyn at, home; 8 gjrahdchil* 
pren j mother, Mrs. Eva Stan
ley, High* Prairie, Alberta; 3 
brothers; Clarence, McBride; 
Joseph, Nakusp; Ervin,: Winni
peg; three sisters; Mrs. Edith 
Davies, Waihwright, Alta!; Mrs 
Roy Johnson, Bow Island, Alta,- 
and Mrs. Alex McLaughton, 
Camroso, Alta. /

Funeral sonvrloes , word , con
ducted from Siimmorland-uni
ted Church, Aprif|22 with Rev. 
Philip Louie officiating.

Interment was in the Poach 
Orchard Cemetery. Wright's 
Funeral Home was entrustod 
with arrangements.

must^,tak^safety‘'measures in 
the MacDonald school.
f School Superintendent Gor- 
titon Paton said in a prepared 
report to the board that it had 
a choice of placing a four or 
five classroom ‘^neighborhood" 
primary school on a new loca- . 
tion and upgrade present facil
ities in MacDonald school or 
add to MacDonald.

..... . ■ . n..' - . '. , ^

They decided to hold a 'spefe 
ial meeting on the matter afr 
ter the building committee had 
an opportunity to study the 
situation further.

Kindergarten facilities as 
well as^a room for retarded 
children will be considered, but 
doubt was expressed that they 
would be able to provide for a; 
room for! retarded Chlldreh be-. 
cause it could not be authorize 
ed under .present provincial Idg 
Islatlon, ’‘unlcfsa there arc ten 
students in That caitegqiy. At 
pfeaonti'seven are registered'at 
Happyvale School, Penticton — 
but only sik attend on a regu-*^ 

. lar/bMis. ;‘v *
Thly will also consider Ijn- 

provomonts to the maintenance 
shop. V

Possibility of getting a class
room for tho retarded jointly 
with the Penticton school dis
trict was given consideration 
and will bo invostlgafed.

ircLQueen:^--:;

. serves teo
"T^hfere will be an opportunity 
to view this year’s queen can
didates on, Saturday afternoon 
at. the Summerland Yacht Club 
where thb Yacht Club Auxiliary 
is holding tea and the girls 
will be serving.

a letter to council that, trade 
wastes from the Cornwall Cah- 
neiy is the cause Of regrpwth 
in the water at the Summer- 
land Yacht. Club ^ suggested 
a ^meeting be held with the Ok
anagan Pollution Control Board 
and that officials of Cornwall 
and the fish hatchery be invit
ed to the meeting.

Doug Stuart, Penticton, Pre
sident of the Okanagan Pollu
tion Control Board will be con
tacted to set up such a meet
ing.

As a result of a letter from

> Council plans on preparing a 
by-law for approval by refer
endum, foi* municipal garbage 
pick-up. Schaeffer hoped "to 
have ah area: plan. pre

pared by-nextr-week! .. . - ^
Barkwill's Cannery , requested 

an increase from 220 -volt power 
to 440 volts. The conversion 

. will cost, the cannery $810 for 
additional equipment leading 
to its property.

Tyac Bibx Ltd. (Indel Indus
tries Ltd.) notified council it 

please turn to Page 10* see 
Regional District

ants
. ‘By KeltK tebr'gh ;.

Marg .Prjidln has thip’all-time, 
high at the Gblf and Country 
Club ', and- it’s still high as", 
far as I know. She hit a ball 
high up in a pine tree and- it 
stayed. How is that for an un- 

"playable Ue.!, (IiTow* careful hoW 
you interpret, lie: . . ; I' mean 
she* couldn’t'hit. it or shake it 

' dbw.) • - ■’
' isr ’

I didn’t know there was such 
a thing as an emergency halr-

‘cht but this....happened to
. ■ F^ed Field-^bhe, of pur j friend
ly barbers, ^e. were all having 
coffee .:and > a .gentleman pame 
in all excited and said there 
was. a sick nian 'in the shop 
that needed a haircut right 
away . . . Fred took off.

a lot of hollering about the 
Reeve, and Councillors voting 
themselves a raise! in pay’ but 
I: am all for it. I happen. to. 
know how . much t^me they 
spend' on munlclpai business 
and they earn every dollar for 
it. Sure, I blast them for this 
and that every'once in a while 
—when they make mista,kes •— 
and don’t we all. But I virork 
pretty close- to, them and hap
pen. to know their time and 
knowledge is worth it. ’Course 
they tpighi be good for a cup 
of coffee in lieu of their raise.

' ■' cilic’g;''K'dih'^ Mci^rtnan in
terviewed members of tho Oen- 
tenhial. choir and the Summer- 
land^'i^layers this week—it was 
taped Monday for showing on 
Wednesday or Thursday. (I am 
stumbling through this column

There is possibly going to be Tuesday nCght.)'If you didn’t

see it last night-—have ,a look 
tonight- but 'turn it off for tlia 
first' minute or so—it’s riot so 
hot. .1. saw the play-back.

Now hear this! Go to "hear 
and see the Summerland Cen
tennial* Choir* and the Summer- 
land Players either Friijay bri 
Saturday, night in! the Second
ary. School Auditorium at 8:00 
p.m. ’i’heve. are! oply about 660 
seats to fill and the admissibin 
i$ free so come early or yotir 
neighbor will. These perform
ers have been working like a 
bunch* bf. beavers for months 
preparing for this—and talk to 
any of them and they’ll agree 
the last week has been hectic. 
I say wo will fill it both nights 
and there will be people left 
over crying for another show-

Please Btm to Pogo I6i see 
GIANT’S HEAD
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Nabob 28 oz.
C hc^ice;

;Nabob"14:;02i:r

..oakV-.
.-■■ ■■■•'■''■

l*(^:;&ipans ,

Nabbb 14 6^'.

NabQhJd^ML^i^
^Gr^di^:Ci6i^iS;i

of 24r '.’tyxty'c'

Nabob 14: OZ; -
Kernel Corn
Nabob-14 oz. .
Assortetl  ̂Pens

rivi-K-’U .'^
Nabob 14 oz.
jQuI: Crd^n^PddH^

ss3psaisg^#'$3^9
'' ' N --- ' '-•- Gs> of 24 - - ' •

or:4/89--;y :t

/■'^6S’.'.'bf':24'-'-,' " ■■ :.

Cs. of 24

- -Csvof 24-^^ ' - -■^-
$4^dK4/]B9

^'V-Niabbbtrl%pzv'? ■: - GsVof'24 ■ >v-
$4;99 dr 4^8^

x,#atepte:14aa-' " ' 
sillBi||j^A,:":.,r,j.:;-: ^

''AA-CS.-Of24r' :A/ A 1,
$4.9? ar 4/8^

■ Cs. of 24
$4^9 or 4/79

' '.'■'! o . V-' S- 'J ' .;'-«M>:t'i .Uii.j

' Nai^b44: 'OZ,^‘'- - ^
' Re#^PiuniS:

’G&?bf'24i' '■
$3;99 or 5/89

Nabob 48 bz.
Oronge or Grape Drinks

: Cs; of’i?.::.-
$3.49 or 3/89

V- “y ■ .

lb. 65 c

■QUT'UP
lb. 75c 
lb. 49c

Cast I ron
FRY

PANS
6" 69c
9" $1.29
10” $1.59

FRESHEST PRODUCE
Florida GRAPEFRUIT 5/49c
New Potatoes 5 lbs. 39c
Delicious CANTELOUPE 2/49c

. ;Bunch Spinach 2/29c
Tube TOMATOES each 29c
Cucumbers , each 23c
Dried PRUNES

(e»'* *
% , • ,

lb. 49c ■

48 OZ,

Libby's Tomatoi Juice 48 oz. 3/$1 
Flour, Supier-Valu 2C lb. $1.39
Canned Milkf Alpha Toll 
Ketchup, Heinz 11 oz..
Crisco Qil 24oz.
Coffee, Kada ha 12e off 1's 
Butter, Clearbrookl's .2 lbs.
Frozen Apple Pies 24oz. York 
Pic-A-Pak Vegetables, York 31b.
Mixed. Vegetables; Clearbrook 2's

ZEE PRODUCTS

2/49
79

69c

55
89c

49

mm •■ H npf#Toilef Tissue
9 roll pk. White 
Yellow or Pink

Napkins
White or 
Rainbo\v 60’s

Paper Towels

99c

i-pi
White or Colored 2 pk. 49 c

T''.

.«i *■



Child adopted
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 

and Miss Dorothy Britton, of 
Summerland, have financially 
“adopted” Choi Miu King, a 10- 
ygar-old. Chinese girl living in 
Hong -Kong, through Foster 
Parents’ Plan, P.O. Box 65, Sta
ton- “B’^ Montreal.

The sponsoring means new 
hope and a chance in life for 
the child who otherwise ap
peared doomed to a life of 
helpless poverty in one of the 
world’s depres^d countries.

This endearing small pixie is 
a minute, but important, part 
of. the struggling, brave, pov
erty-ridden world of refugee 
Hong Kong.

-Miu Chihg’s father came to 
Hong Kong from China many ' 
years ago. He found work and 
as a man followed the custom 
of his people and returned to 
his native country to marry. 
Miu Hirig's - father -returned to 
the Colony. Many years. later 
his- wife -was -able to -get per
mission to bring the children. 
and. join him -there—mieantme, 
M&u Hing’s father visited his 
family when he could. The fa
ther -vv^orks - in, a. haberdashery. ' 
It is a steady job but the wage 
is only $29.82 a month.

Miu Hing 'has three brothers, 
Lioy Shun (14), Po Wah (6), 
Kwong Wa- (4) and a sister, 
Suk Hing (2). The mother has 
them to care, for her home-and 
the aged grandmother who is 
paralyzed from a serious ill
ness, and bedridden.' In-spite of 
these heavy responsibilities, the 
mother still finds time to earn 
$5.30 a inonth by doing piece
work at home.

Loy Shun should be in school 
but has found a job in a plas
tics facto]^,: makes. $12.64. per- 
morith. Since he cannot attend 
school full time, Loy S • h u n 
goes to school after his day’s 
work is done. • .

Miu Hing is in primary 
school, Po Wah in kindergar
ten. Schools are not free and 
have rhonthly tuition f e e s 
which alone are a heavy burden 
to a family as poor as this.

i: The total incorne,* carefully 
handled, does little* rhore than 
provide basic daily needs and 
help is needed. When^ the plight 
of the family was first made 
known to PLAN aid was im
mediately extended to Miu 
Hing by a, generous Foster Par 
ent, no longer able to sp^onsor 
her. This “adoption’^’ assures

held Sunday at Sumac Ridge
The first tournament at the 

Sumac Ridge Golf and Coun
try Club was a success. It was 
a mixed two . ball foursome.

The “Big M” was too much 
of a handicap for his partner, 
Glenys Clark, as Ken Williams 
and Betty Vaive were the win
ners after a play-off against 
Norma Lichtenwald and Ernie 
Harrison.
Frustration set in on the first 

hole of the playoff when Nor
ma’s- approach, shot was lost. 
Betty says it’s the first win 
she, ever had and really, Wil
liams isn’t,that good. .

On each hole, both partners 
drive in this ’ type of tourna
ment, the best of which is used, 
then the teams play alternate 
shots. , ■ ^

. In- the. whole game Robin 
Wright's - drives were never 
used- as his partner, M a r y 
Parker out-powered him.-M e l 
Hyde.-was-unusually quiet.

There were over 30 couples 
teed off from 9 to 11 a.m. Sun 
day/and they kept the course 
busy all day. A luncheon was 
served following p 1 a y, but 
most, .stayed - to- - go . another 
round . . . some had a tougli 
time getting out of the lockers.

Prizes were given for almost 
everything. Here is -the list: .

Low gross, Ken Williams and. 
Betty Vaive;. high gross, A1 
Menu and Lil Nistor* 1' p n g. 
drive,, men;. George Taylor; la
dies: Marg'Berry; .

Longest putt, Harry Hack- 
man;, longest chip shot: Ken 

.Nistor; closest.to the pin (num 
ber 5): Louise Williams; hid
den hole (7th), best: Ernie Har

benefits which are- still very 
sorely needed.

Miu Hing is cutej polite and 
bright. She is in the 4th grade 
of primary school now. Last 
term she stood l2th n her class 
of 44.

Prom the $16 monthly con
tribution, the child receives $8 
cash support plus clothing, me- 

' dioines school fees etc. There 
is a full-time , director and 

^ trained social workers to look 
after the welfare of the child
ren in each of the eight coun
tries where Plan operates — 
Korea, Hong Kong, Viet Nam; 
Greece, Colombia; Ecuador; 
Peru and the Philippines.

y
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WHY IS SPRING 
A GOOD TIME TO GET

t

THE BUG'
Because the Volkswagen 

is built to give you'

Ilf iii

YOU GET:
Leatherette upholstery, adjustable 

i seats, 2 speed windshield wipers, wind 
shield washers, adjustable bucket 
seats and you can drive from Hal
ifax to Vancouver for only $76.06 and 
the tires usually last an average of 
36,000 miles.

Volkswagen 
Penticton

ALL THIS 
FOR ONLY

$ia66

INTBRIOR SALBS LTD., 
249 W«stmiiiit«r Av«.# 

— PHONB 492-3B29 —

rison and Norma Lichtenwald 
with a 4 and wrost, A1 Menu 
and Lil Nistor with a 16.

Captain Ken Nistor and vice
captain George Uzawa are ar
ranging tournaments and ev
ents for the year — so watch 
next wek for the golf news.

See you at the golf club.
—Contributed

RELIABLE SHOE CLINIC
AND

SAW FILING SHOP
Rely on our skill to put your shoes, saws, knives, 

and scissors in good shape.
Don’t wait until the last minute to have your fruit 

picking bags repaired for the busy season ahead. DO 
IT NOW.

We are located on Victoria Road, Just three doors 
from the “Farm and Garden Supply”

%C/CJy*i

M

HOUSE PAINT

.SO easyto use

Protects liice a plastic shield offers in
credible durability without temporary surface 
shine of oil-base paints. Beautiful low-lustre 
finish dries to a tough, protective shield 
against extremesbf weather.

Flows on easily/veffortlessly. New LUCITE* 
House Paint is so easy to use it just flows 
from your, brush with .no tiring brush drag. 
And it dries to the touch in only one-half hour. 
So, dirt and bugs won't collect.

Covers almost any building material. Use 
LUCITE* on wood, brick, masonry, stucco, 
cement block. Needs no primer, if old paint 
is in good shape. Goes on over damp 
surfaces... no delay from dew or showers.

Quick and easy cleanup. Clean brushes, 
rollers with soap and water. No mess or 
bother with special solvents. LUCITE* can 

■ be thinned with water, too. Fresh paint spots 
wipe up with a damp spongo.

NEW LUCITE* HOUSE PAINT 
Incredibly durable...so easy to uss. LUClTE*HOUSE PAINT

»Ra0. T.M.

Ou Pont... (imQ you can trust in paintSk

CAN ADA

Get LUClTEr and DULUX" Trim and Shutter Enamel at

PAlNT-UP SPECIAL n
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

LATEX gal $4.99
BY DUPONT OF CANADA

“Colored to your specifications at a nominal fee”

HOLMES & WADE LID
494-3656 Summerland
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Time lo have a look....
1 Summerland will observe Glean-up Paint- 

up week next week and Peachland is doing 
the same thing this week. They are, in each 
case sponsored by the Chamberi of Com
merce in co-operation with the municipality

It would be wise to take-a check on haz- 
ends that I do not show as well. We can all 
investigate a little to see if , we have any fire 
traps in our homes and offices.

Homeowners are asked to participate to 
rid our homes of accumulated trash, old 
newspapers, and other combustables which 
may have piled up during the. winter. In 
doing this we perform two tasks at the same 
time. Firstj we make our homes: cleaner and 
brighter places in which to live, and second, 
we get rid of unneeded things that are com- 
bustable, eliminating potential fire hazards.

Many of our residents are located con
siderable distances from the fire station so 
a. spring clean-up is a must to assure fire 
safety.

Of course the outside appearance of 
your home, office,, shop or retail outlet is 
importantitoo.

Thousands of tourists will visit Sum- 
meiTand and Peachland again this year and 
that first impression is a lasting one. A 
neat clean appearance could mean a favor
able decision to locate* here.

We believe our town^is much better in 
appearance than the average but this does 
not mean we couldn’t improve. A little paint 
on the front of the store above that awning 
could make a big difference. Possibly your 
sign needs freshening up.

Next week is Glean-up Paint-up week. 
■If everyone pitches in to do their-bit it will 
be sucessful.

The muniGipal Council has agreed to 
haul old car bodies and abandoned ^cars to # 
the nuisance ground at no charge provided: 
they are- placed close to a road or teveway 
so they can be loaded with a boom truck. 
Requests for such service will be taken at 
the Municipal office until Monday, May 1. 
Sounds like a good opportunity to get rid of 
those “big pieces” around the yard. Ther 
have set alimit of three car bodies per house
holder.

• -

Among*::the;:; greal^ expectations - of- the 
world is the day whentmah iwiH^Iaa:Ve; defeat^ 
ed cancer. No more stubborn, no more dead
ly enemy has existedrin,man’s.^waE^^ainst 
desease. No threat;to his health and life has 
challenged him to., more determined resis
tance.

We will have an opportunity to do our 
Piart in combating cancer by giving when 
Summerland Kiwanis Club members call 
on Tuesday evening.

The problem of cancer and its control 
remains one of the greatest challenges fac
ing Canadians during our Centennial year. 
Only by combined efforts on the part of all 
Canadians can we come to grips with the 
problem.

ThAtasfc/of the Canadian Cancer Soc
iety i? to raiscAthe^required four and thre- 
quarter million dollars so they can consis- 
tenely carry* on rthe good work .

Canada has; a fine record in the fight 
against the dreaded disease. A Canadian, 
Dr. R. M. Taylor was elected secretary gen
eral of the world Cancer Society. Advances 
in this field by our research people are well 
known throughout the world and this is 
made possible only by the generous con
tributions made in the past.

We can only applaud the efforts of or
ganizations such as the Summerland Cancer 
ipbciety and for the cp-operation they are re
ceiving from the Kiwanis Club — who are 
making this drive for funds. They are to 
be commended. —Now it is up to us.

Free bridge, on 
Monday, Thursdoy

Bridge Results

Summerland contract bridge 
members want to add*to their 
membership list, according to 
publicity chairman Wilf Evans, 
so 1 they are having a free night 
to give prospective members 
an opportunity to take part — 
then decide. The Penticton 
branch is doing the same.

According to Evans, there is 
always more Interest created 
when they get new members. 
He should know! The Summer- 
land club has grow from noth
ing to about 100 members in 
throe years.

Newcomers and .vlsitoi’s will 
have free admission in the 
Rosedale Room, Summerland 
on Monday night and tho same 
will hold true in the Heather 
Room of tho Prince Charles on 
Thursday evening.

Evans says they have come 
a long way in throe years and 
facilities now include two cojii 
pleto boards of plastic cards, 
all equipment nocc.ssary for 
contract bridge, they own 10 
tables and have the only bridge

Eight tables took part in .last 
Thursday’s Bridge party at 
Penticton:

. North-south; ,1. .Bill Hepperle 
and. Fred..Evans;. 2...Ray Stew
art and. Bert Berry; 3. Gordon 
Hepperle and Jack Garraway;

East-west: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed May; 2. Mrs. T. W. Hall, 
Ray Wilkinson; 3, Mr. and Mrs 
A. E,! McBryde.

In Summerland on April 24, 
14 tables celebrated the third 
birthday» party, Thore«'Were »two 
sections . and the resultsv/were 
as follows;
RED SECTION

11*

MrSi Dennis Purcell; 8. Claire 
Elsey and BllliMacWalno;

East-west; 1; Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. McBride; 2. Mr. V. Andreev 
and Mrs,t Ethel tWllmot; 3, tie—; 
Mrs. Doreen Predcrickson and

SUMMERLAND — N e w e r 
and more accurate methods 
have replaced the b a i t pan 
technique of trapping codling 
moths - to determine timing, of 
insecticide applications to con
trol the pest, says Dr. H. F. 
Madsen,, head of the entomol? 
ogyv section of the - CDA Re
search Station here.

the moth. These studies show
ed that male moths were at
tracted from a considerable 
distance by a scent emitted by 
the females.

The pans, baited with molas- 
sse or diamalt, were a nuisance 
to. maintain and this method of 
trappingrwas of doubtful accur
acy because, it tended to. attract 
old moths who had completed 
egg„layijng...

Live female moths are being 
used in traps to provide the 
lure. On- entering a trap, the 
females become snared on a 
sticky coating covering the in
terior surfaces. This method of 
trapping is very effective at all 
times throughout a season,- Dri 
Madsen says, " , (

The latest methods make use 
of traps that literally exude fe
male “sex appeal” or ones util
izing ultravibiet rays (black- 
light). Studies at Summerland 
have shown that either method 
is- far more effective than the 
bait, pan technique in attract
ing greater numbers of moths, 
including- younger ones, Dr. 
Madsen reports.

.Much more accurate, informa
tion.,can be bbtained by''Usihg 
either, sex or-blacklight traps, 
making. r it , possible to time 
spraying operations more ,, pre
cisely. - . • -

Work, with, blacklight traps 
at- Sumvmerland_showed thern to 
be.. reliable .and’ good -indieators, 
of codling, naoth;‘activity.. B u t 
they do have one.failipgrrrthey, 
attract, many>t kinds pf: . night 
flyipg-insects a.nd this.meansla, 

: daily., job.of sorting-^out thQ ..Qodt 
ling-moths:, from the . others in- 

. se.cti S'species..collected; in..the. 
traps.

Development of, the ‘‘sex” 
trap is ah offshoot, of studies 
by. Dr. M. D. Prov'erbs,,.of the 
Summerlahd station,- on the 
sterility jnethod of controlling,.

, Although very effective re- 
sults ^have been obtained, witht 
the- use of live females, this-^ 
practice has one hitch —colo
nies of codling moths must be 
maintained in /laboratories to 
provide, the females heeded for , 
the traps.

Dr. Madsen is hopeful this 
problem may be solved in the 
not too distant future and he 
notes that scientists are now 
attempting to identify the che
mical nature of the f e m a l e 
scent as a stop toward produc
tion of an artificial:sex.lure.

FROM FOUR TO 50,000
More than 50,000 Canadiahs 

follow the Mormon tradition; 
The, Ghurch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Hay Saints was founded 
in-1830;^ The faith was introduc
ed' into (janada by four United 
States elders at • Ernestown, in 
Upper iCanada, in 1832.;

for Womens

- Summer Pumps^ V

I nterested t in dypi icate • bric(ge?

II'

J. T. Garraway;. with Mrs. Gcrt 
Lewis \and Mrs. T. W. Hall; 
GREEN SECTION

North-south: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wilkinson; 2. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. G.,Evans I 3. , Mrs. Eve 
Lander and Mrs. Ida VanAtta;

East-west: 1. Mr. and Mrs. W 
Hughes-Games; 2. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Chamberlaine; 8. Enid 
Maynardiiand-Warren Palmer.

In Kelowna on April 10 South 
Okanagan Players did well in 
Masters and Non-masters team 
oil \ four,

1; 37 T. Garraway and Dr. W 
G. Evans; 2, Mrs. Lewis and

North-south! 1.'Don'Phelps* ^Mrs. Chamberlaine; on third 
and Bill Hepperle; 2. Mr. andv ^Pltwe*team wore; Wes and Ei-

llbrary in the valley —> ono of 
the best in western Canada and 
U.S., headed by librarian Peg
gy MacRac.

They have from 8 to 12 tab
les In play each Monday night.

.4leon.Funnel; 4th place team; 
Fred.Evans and Granger Ev
ans; on fifth, Vern and Joan 
Oakes. Teams consisted of one 
team 4 of. Masters with over 20 
Masters points, and one team 
under 20 Masters points*

The birthday, party was * a 
big, success with buffet dinner 
and dancing to Wes PunnoH’s 
band. It’s Masters point night 
this evening, tho 27th, in Pen
ticton,

Here is an opportunity' to find^emtaf'you would-like to 

become a member of the duplicate bridge club.

There will be no ddmiseion oharge/for 
inewcomersiand.tguestst2inithe

ROSEDALE; ROOM, SUM'MERliAND
MON DAY, MAY« I t otr ZlSQ} p»m.

OR

Heather Room, Prince Charles- Hotel
’Penticton, .ThursdaywMay;4 at 7:45t p;mi

to tke part in contract.bridge play. Members will.wel-. 
come you with open arms.

SOCOMEOUT-ONROR BOTH NIGHTS



Women's 
io new General: Hospital
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Bowl ing H ig hi ights
By Ron Kostelniuk

In Ladies’ League semi fin
als finished last week, Gandy 
Kisses won A League while- Su
gar Plums won B League. In 
A League, Candy Kisses were 

^ never headed of track as they 
won- by 174 points over runner- 
up Mojos. Smarties finished 
third, W points behind Mojos. 
Tiger Tails, the League pen
nant winners finished last, and 
well back with 4074 points.

The members of the triumph
ant A League playoff winners 
are Marg Payment B e t t y 
Creighton, Mary Dickenson, 
arid Lil Smith.

The members of the Tiger 
Tails, pennant winners, a r e 
Nan Thornthwaite, Jean Harri
son May Rogers arid Florence 
MacLachlan.

In B League, Sugar Plums 
beat-out Wagon Wheels, first 
week leaders, by 189 points. 
Ix)llipoppers finished third; Le
mon Sours fourth; Jaw Break
ers slipped into fifth by 48 
points; -arid: Humbugs dropped 
to last spot. Members of the 
Sugar Plums are Elsie Howard, 
jean Skippings, Mary McCau
ley and Irene Chatten.

^Finals.«. between - the * Candy 
Kisses and Sugar Plums will be 
played tonight and tomorrow 
with three games each night.

Spring League gets urider 
this week. Ten teams are enter
ed this year.

Here are. the final results of 
the semi-finals of A and B 
League:
A LEAGUE
Candy Kisses ....................    4716
Mojos ...........................    4545
Smarties ............    4534
All Sorts ........................  4279
Gool Mints ...........................  4089
Tiger Tails ........................    4074
B LEAGUE
Sugar Plums ............ 4129
Wagon Wheels ..............  3940
Lollipoppers ............ 3817
Lemon Sours ......................   3809
jaw Breakers ...........  3683
Rumbugs .................................3636

An interesting demonstration 
and instruction was given by 
Mrs. Phillips in - crewel work 
and needle point at the April 
Women’s . Institute meeting at
tended by 31 members.

The Hospital Board in a let
ter expressed its thanks - for a 
donation of $512 to furnish a 
room. Also,. $10 was donated .to 
the Summer School of Arts.

A one-minute silence was ob
served in memory of Mrs. D. 
Gilman, who passed away rec
ently.

Mrs. J.L. Brown was appoint
ed delegate to the district con
ference in Oyama on Ma,y 8; 
ten members also plan to at
tend. .

offIficers 
re-elected
Mrs. ’ Helen Schaeffer report

ed at the recent annual meet
ing of: the Catholic Wonien’s 
League that the entire execu
tive had been returned to of
fice by acclamation. Nomina
tion convenor Mrs. Schaeffer 
..listed them as follows: Mrs. 
Rita Allen, president; Mrs. Ju
lia Bombardier, 1st vice-presi
dentMrs. Helen Bonthous, 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs Loret Simp
son, 3rd vice-president; Mrs. 
Marg. Irvin, secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Lou McMechan, treasur
er.

Convenors named "Were: Mrs. 
J. Bombardier, spiritual; Mrs. 
Mary Madden, education; Mrs. 
Helen Schaeffer; social action; 
Mrs. Mary Logie, citizenship; 
Mrs. H. Bonthoux, memlDership’ 
Mrs. Loret Simpson, league 

i magazine; Mrs. Margaret Gil- 
j bert,’lu^ Mar;^ Qnga-;

■■ ro, hospital visiting; Mrs. Alleri 
will again be, delegeate to the 
convention in Grand Forks on 
May 4 to 6.

Phillip McMechan, president 
of CYO invited the ladies of the 
CWL to a few games of bowl
ing. League members were 
happy to accept. Father Guin- 
in addressed the meeting, and 
spoke on various subjects. A 
social hour followed.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Msr. Gerry Clark of Port Ar

thur came Monday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid. 
Here for the funeral , pf Mrs. 
Reid were Mr .and Mrs. F. .W.: 
Gilray of Victoria arid Miss 
Maureen and Pat Clark of Van
couver

Mrs. Wm. Brown-offered the 
use of her home for a sewing 
bee in nid of the Unitarian Ser 
vice Committee.

Members were reminded of 
home canning and' baking com- 
peitions ’ for the Fall' Fair.

At-the-May 12 meeting Mrs. 
Jack Duris-don will speak and' 
show-pictures on Centennial' 
symbols and flags of the pro
vinces.

With the purchase 
of each $3.00 worth 
of GAS

For odch oil ehangejondlulr’lobi'-sorviiee' 
you may purchase 2 of these Crown Shef
field stainless stea kknives with ^bone

handle.

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056
miim

•TYPEWRITER RIBBONS •PAPER 
•CARBON TAPER •STENCILS & INK

Good -seleGtion in -stock at the

IMNADA-CONHOEflAIIM. 1867:11967

SECONDARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

29 al S p.in.
FEATURING THE

in Costume

35 VOIGES UNDERTHE DIRECTION OF BUD STUART

ACCOMPANIST - ISABEL DUNHAM
' / ' ’ f .   ..

YOU Wl LL ENJOY CANADI AN SONGS, FAVORITES 
FOR 100 YEARS, CENTEN NIAL SONGS - FRENCH & 
ENGLISH - formal FOLK SONGS - FOLK SONGS ^

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

AND THE

Sttnunerland Players

, Directed :By Alan Butler, Assisted< by 
Gwen O'Leary

' aSOMEDAY, PERHAPS," a look into the future
CAST — Bjorn Bjornson, Bill Laidlaw, Lorraine Shannon, 
Maureen Roberge.

aHEARTS AND FLOWERS"" 100 Years ago
CAST— Lennie^ Fitzpatrick, i Paul- Roberge, Gwen O’Leary, 
Pauline Fisher, Johnny Selinger and Ray Fitzpatrick.

THIS IS A PROJECT SPONSORED BY THE SUMMER- 
LAND CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE - NO ADMISSION 

CHARGE WILL BE MADE.

ALL CITIZENS IN SUMMERLAND AND NEIGHBOR
ING COMMUNITIES ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND
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Council hope to rent dredge
from Harrison Hot Springs

^ _ _ . *« ••• /• _____
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Council inquired about the possibility of renting a dredge 
from the Village of Harrson Hot Sprngs and Municipal Clerk 
Gordon Smith read an encouraging reply Tuesday night.

The dredge will move 100 cubic yards per hour and can 
be transported by truck. They said they would rent it to 
Summerland but it is now being used to build an island for 
sewage disposal. .

Although no rental rate was established, they estimated it 
would be about $1,500 per month, plus the operator’s wages.

Reeve Holmes said "this could be the answer to all our 
problems on the lake and I think we should investigate this 
further.”

Councillor Powell agreed and asked that Smith write 
letter expressing their interest in getting the equipment.

Eight* students 
bound for Montreol

Eight lucky Summerland, 
Secondary School students have 
won a trip to Montreal this 
summer as part of the Federal 
/Provincial Youth Travel Pro
gram. The program started/ in 
1964 and by the end of 1967 
more than 12,600 students will 
have participated in it.

a

Holmes urges support 
in cancer drive Tuesday

Summerland students partic
ipating are Grade 12 boys: Ray 
Chippendale, Wayne Campbell, 
Robin Agur first alternate and 
Dale Stevenson, second;

In a proclamation announc
ing the Cancer drive here on 
Tuesday, May 2, Reeve Norm 
Holmes reminds citizens of the 
steady progress that is being 
made,, in the -fight against can
cer.

"We are reminded of the 
tremendous strides that a r e 
being made in the search for a 
cure for this disease which is 
second , only to circulatory dis
eases as the major cause of 
death in Canada,” he said.

The B.C.-Yukon Division of 
the Canadian Cancer Society 
will attempt to raise $410,000 
for research, education and 
welfare in the field of cancer.

British Columbia, is already 
a world leader in some signifi-j 
cant areas of cancer research 
and the preventative and diag
nostic services available in the

province ensure the best pos
sible treatment to the residents 
of this province who may be 
afflicted with cancer.

Leaders of government, la
bour and medical spokesmen 
have also joined ^ in endorsing 
the annual Conquer Cancer 
campaign.

The drive will be conducted 
by the Summerland Kiwanis 
Club in a door to door blitz on 
Tuesday . starting about 6:30. 
Residents are asked to leave 
porch lights on, and if possible 
have their donation ready when 
club members call.

Grade 12 girls: Marlene Char
les, Bev DeWitt; Dianne Ben
nett, first alternate and Shar
on McIntosh, second;

Grade 11 boys: Tom Randall, 
Gary Smith; Rick Morrissey is 
first alternate and Mike Weeks 
is second;

Grade 11 grl: Connie Rob
erge, Ellen Davis; Linda Scott 
is first alternative and Carol
yn Morris, second.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. M. L. Embree has re- 

. turned from Saskatchewan, ac: 

...jcic^panied , by her daughter, 
: Marilyn who will visit' her for 

two weeks before going- on to 
the Coast.

These young ' people along 
with 16 others from the Okan
agan area will' be supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ChaH 
mers of Summerland. They’ll 
leave here Monday, July 31 and 
travel to Kamloops by bus 
where they will meet the CNR 
train; and will return to Sum
merland Aug. 14,. WTiile away 
they will also spend some time 
at Expo, and also take a side 
trip to Ottawa. The students 
who will be visiting in this 
area are from. Winnipeg.

Expo 67 is bound to put heavy pressure 
on accommodations in Montreal. Never
theless, LOGEXPO, the official Expo 67 
accommodation bureau# assures every 
visitor a place to stay.

At peak periods you may not be able to 
get certain kinds of accommodation— 
downtown hotel rooms, for example. But 
oven' at: these times, there will* be suffi
cient alternative accommodation toe 
mveryone.

Over 79,000 rooms are available in ail.
Private Homes. Over 30,000 hospitable 
Montrealers are welcoming visitors into their 
homes. RATES; from $8 to $14 a day for two peo
ple, $10 to $18 for three, or $12 to $22 for four. 
Efficiency Apartments, with kitchen .faci
lities and maid service. RATES: $18 to $25 
a day for two persons, plus $3 a day for each 
additional person.
Hotels. There are still some vacancies In down
town hotels during some periods, also in resort 
hotels within easy roach of Expo 67, RATES: 
from $12 to $30 a day.
Tourist Homes. Tho position Is similar to that 
of hotels and motels, with some vacancies In 
all periods. RATES: $10 to $18 (double 
occupancy).

Every room has been Inspected and ap
proved by an agency of the Government 
of Quebec, and a controlled rate estab
lished.

All you have to do to make a reservation 
la-mail the coupon below to LOGEXPO. 
You wiir receive a reply in 7-10 days, 
followed by confirrnation:direct from the 
management of the hotel: etCi, or the 
homeowner.

Or phone (514) 397-8397 for Immediate 
Inforrnation arid reaervations.
Motels. Available in many periods, particularly 
early in the season, and after September 4th. 
BATES: $12 to $30 (double occupancy). 
Motels (Trailer type) With kitchen facilities 
and maid service, RATES: from $26 a day for 
two persons, $30 a day for four, or $49 a day 
for eight. Children under 12, free.
Trailer Sites, within easy driving distance of 
Expo 67,. with 3-way hook-up. RATES: $3.60 
to $5 a day.
Camp Sites. 20,000 sites, tn 120 separate 
locations, in the area around Montreal. RATES: 
$2.50 to $3:50 a day.
AH these aecqmmodatfons are government* 
inspected, approved, end prloe^cohtrolled.

■N.B. PImh fill out the coupon oemphtslyenA mail it toHsy,
To LOGEXPO, Expo 67, Montraal, P.Q„ Canada Phono—(614) 387-836T
Plaaaa resarvo aocommodationi as follows;

.. ' .....:........................■ ...... ......................................... , . .............. ■
Addreia.
Cltv_ .Prov..

^pt..
Arrival Dale. .Daparturo Data. .Numbar of niQhta...«.Prloo ranoa~—.to. 
Number of adultt (ovfr 12)«......Numbor of ohlldron (under 12}.....»Mwani of traniportetion....
Type ef eecommodethns reifulreth (preferenee one, two or three) 
PRIVATE HOME □ APARTMENT(afflelanev) H 
MOTELn TOURliT HOME □ MOTELn MOTEC 
(Trailer type) Q TRAILER SITE Q CAMP SITEp

iKimirlHIW

... ...MONtMau, I OANAOX '

Growers^ Wine 
report healthy 
soles increase
Increased sales for an eight- 

month period during 1966 were 
announced by Brian H Roberts, 
President of Growers’ Wine 
Company Limited, in the annu-. 
al report just issued.

Roberts reported a profit, 
after taxes, of .$21,470, in spite 
of increased costs in labour 
and materials and no increase 
in product prices.

: The company: also absorbed 
Interest charges on the pur- 
chaise cost of the Beau Sejoui: 
Vineyards Ltd. in Okanagan 
Mission, and the building of a 
new winery, Castle Wines 
(Sask.) Ltd. in Moose Jaw. No 
subscribed capital was used 
and no stock. issued, Roberts 
reported to the shareholders. 
All purchases were made from 
loaned capital.

With the start of the Sask
atchewan winery, and with 
their first sales taking place 
recently, Roberts s a i d there 
was a net loss from this opera
tion due to development cost s j 
but he predicted an encourag
ing sales picture for 1967.

The subsidiary company, - 
Beau Sejour Vineyards Ltd., in 
spite of a setback in produc
tion from a frost crop damage

Speciol program at 
Free Methodist
The Summerland' Free Meth- 

-odist Church is presenting a 
deputation team from Mount
ain View Bible College of ^ Dids- 
bury; Alta., on April 27 at 7:30 
p.m.

The program will include a 
musical program directed by 
Roger Moyer, an d slides of 
campus life will also be shown.

The President, Rev. Edward 
Oke will give a devotional talk. 
This team is touring the Okan
agan, and other B.C. points.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Ashford 

of Salt Spring Island spent Fi'i- 
day in Summerland on their 
way to Edmonton.

in 1965, showed a healthy pro
fit.

A number of new lines in the 
Beau Sejour and Ste. Michelle 
products were added in 1966 
and have already captured a 
very satisfactory share of the 
market, Roberts added.

HUNT FOR 
1. Sneakers - Runners

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

tiWhen the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB TOOitBIG . . .
; ; . OR TOO small

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING
CALL FRANK DILL

494-2066
ECONOHy ELECTBIC

SUMMERLAND
.

Summerland Chamber of Commerce

The Summerlahd Chamber of Com
merce urge all citizens to observe Clean
up Paint-up Week,

Monday, Moy 1 fro Friday, May 5
It is the intention of our organization to make 

Summerland one of the showpieces of the Okanagan 
and ask that everyone co-operate to the fullest.

CLEANUP YOUR YARD, HOME OR 
PLACE OF BUSINESS DURING THIS 
WEEK AND PAINT WHERE NECES 
SARY. ONLY YOUXAN MAKE THIS 
OUR CENTENNIAL PROJECT SUCES
SFUL.

Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce.



SUHHERLAND KIWANB CLUB
URGENTLY

STARTIKGW 6:30 PjM.
.1*

ANDTHE

TRira arc mcfiiy faithfurdondrB in SuMmeHand,.but there are age - drop-outs each year thot must be eie- 
counted'forby-NEW DONORS. ^ .-'r/;,,-s
Attend this elinic so you may feel you ore o port of t Hisyit(^ w6rk being carried bn 
to it that Sumntittahd ban soy "WE

‘l* / ,•
r.i '' : ■

i*>*r
vC'i'l,

HAVE DONE OU A I^ART". *' ij-t
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New members 
in Brownies
The eight, new Brownies rec

ently enrolled in the 1st Sum
merland Brownie Pack are Kel
ly Uytterhaegen, Linda Kirkby, 
Teena Ogden; Lynn Martin; 
Karen Schaefer; Elizabeth 
Spalding; Ghrisse' Sandback, 
and Margta Macinnes.

All pack members were tak
en on a hike along Trout Creek 
as far. as thp research station, 
where they prepared an open 
fire and enjoyed a wiener roast. 
The members of the Elves were 
each-presented with a souvenir 
handkerchief as participants of 
the leading six during the last 
months. '

The other two Brownie Packs 
hope to have an enrolment in 
the near future. Wednesday 
and Friday packs meet once a 
week from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Each 
pack has a number of openings 
for new girls. Any girl 7 years 
of age and over interested in 
joining Brownies should im
mediately contact Mrs. M Laid
law, 494-1485 or Mrs. G. Pool, 
494-8209. Remember that “Coo- 

. kie Day” is May 6. All girls 
should report in full uniform. 
Leaders will give further infor
mation as to time and place., 
to meet for distribution of the? 
cookies. ;

Fathers of Brownies and 
Guides will be contacted con
cerning the work p a r t y at 
‘Camp Meweta’ Sunday, May . 7. 
It is imperative that thefe is a 
good response-ito put, grounds 

.land buildings; in repair.^ The 
only helpers available !are; fath
ers of these girls, and so it is
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over subdivision judgement
The municipal council was 

taken to task Tuesday night at 
its regular nieeting in a letter 
from D. L. McIntosh and J. M. 
Wilks who had their subdivi
sion plans turned down in Feb
ruary.

Coimcil and the planning 
commission turned the request 
down, -because the two lots 
they wished to-subdivide were 
nine inches short of: the-requir
ed frontage-accordmg to bylaw.

The reason Hhey were short 
was because McIntosh a n d 
Wilks had given the municipal
ity five feet for widening the 

, road. ■ -i' ’
The - last application w a s 

made in February; apd the mu
nicipal office infof’ihed them 
accordingly.

The developers then got legal-? 
adyice and foupd ,that it was 

. within the powers of council 'to 
permit the subdivision,, contra
ry to the bylaw, by resolution. 
This was confirmed by munici
pal solicitor Frank Haaf.

Regarding , the refusal, the 
letter said, “Council did how
ever suggest that we buy and 
acquire the little frontage we 
needed from the adjoining pro
perty owner. This suggestions 
astounded us.-Here the Coun-

up them if they wish their 
daughter to attend camp this 
year. Please bring a saw, .ham
mer and lunch. !

Regional ranger conference 
in Penticton last weekend was 
attended by Sheila Spiith and 
.Margo Clarice of Summerland. 
Mada'm-^ C/dmrhissioner Mrs. G. 
Pool accompanied the girl.

cil blithely suggested that we 
buy from our neighbor, at a 
cost of several hundred dollars 
(including land and legal fees) 
what we needed to replace land 
that the council had taken from 
us by a form of extortion.”.

When the property was sub
divided into two parcels, it was 
approved w^i-h the provision 
that 5 feet be dedicated f p r 
road

Couiicillors admitted they >did 
not. realize at the tirhe they re
fused the application that they 
could make allowances in the 
bylaw by: resolution. :

The- two lots involved are in 
Trout Creek., Council approved 
this request.

Dancers pass 
examindtipns
Seven Sumnierland girls took 

examinations for the Royal 
Academy of Dancing recently. 
These youngsters, all pupils of 
the Capadiahit School of Ballet, 
were exalmiriM'by Miss Basset- 
Smithy and the; examinations 
were of the “Ballet: in Educa
tion” Syllabus.

The girls were..:as. follows: 
Grade 1: Denise Kitsen and 

Colleen Gartrell passed plus; 
Elizabeth Spalding, high com
mended; % - -

Grade 2-: Lindsay Laidlaw, 
honours;. Jane'Spalding, passed, 
plus; Shirley Fisher and Joy 
Chalmers, commended.
LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

John Kitson was in Vancou
ver Thursday and Friday, of ' 
last week.-

T
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Tliey do’ all thcif saying by mail. It’s.sq easy-r.j 
andrSo convcnieint. Just write for orie of our 
free, postage p'aid^ deposit by mail enve
lopes, )R.eturn it to us with your first deposit, 
and we wil|:

1. open a Special high interest , savings ,ac- 
,;. count for you.

2, send’you a receipt, and another envelops' 
ready for your next deposit.

Ypu can withdraw whenever you wish. You’ll 
find it much more convenient to 4^pps|t by . 
mail, apd our htgih' rate pf interest :ii(iakei ' 
saving the Permanent way, the best way.' 
Growing since 1855—Canada Permanent it 
Canada’s largest trust and mortgage complex*

Do it today, the Permanent Way
^62 Main Street, 492-0145 

Fred Murphy, manager

SAVINGS •TRUST SERVICES • MORTGAGES

SUMMERLAND CUSTOMERS

STRUCKITRICH

WINNERS THIS WEEK
Jim S. Kawakami, Bill White, Ken Downes

WIN UP TO $1,000
Simply enter by purchasing HOME gasoline here, receive 
an entry card an you have a chance to win a CASH 
PRIZE of $1. to $1,000.00

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

RUD S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

PAINT-UP 
NEXT WEEK 
WITH
Latex F ence Paint gal $4.7 5

WE ARE DEALERS FOR:
• The Kem Point's 

^ Canada Paint 
• A-100 House Paint

L A. SMITH LTD.
494-2606 SUMMERLAND

J .
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No. 10 of a series
IfbV AND YOUR 
CARINSMJRANCE

In the belie! that education is an important step 
in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
GO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide B6ok,‘ will 
present in thO'^Review, a series of articles designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

STANDARD PROVISIONS IN POLICIES
In Canada there is a uniform or standard auto

mobile insurance policy which all insurance companies 
must use. It may vary, in appearance from one com
pany to another, but; jts provisions will be the same. 
The application forms and any endorsement forms 
used arc also , standard.’ You,.should read your policy 
fdrlfull details, but here are' sorifjd of its highlights.

, V This contract applies in Canada and the
UyS.A. iridudlng.Aiaska. It does not apply oversea or 
in Mexico. If driving intd Mexico'•you, must arrange 
spccal, insurance coverage at ths border, tp cover you 

f'-WhlleJn that'cpuhtryr'',,.',
.'v,. ,■ • '1'^ ' , '^*1

When-JibU seli'^,or trade ybuf isaiS the^bxistlng In
surance* follows the v^pollcy: owner vNOT the car and 
will protect the owner ?or drivef!> of, a newly acquired 
vehiclo,pir6videjJ tire ^is hptipod:’^ 14 days.
This 'do^S ndt'aPbly if the lnsU^ed/1s a bar dealer.

THE AUTOMOBILE mSt7|^NOE POLICY 
Your automobile insurance policy has three parts; 

Section A — Your legal liability to others resulting 
y , "trdht the operation of your car. j

Sebtion B —^ our own medical expenses and those of 
passengers injured in your car.
Section C ■— Loss of or damage to your own car,

You may buy any one or all of these coverages 
and a separate premium is calculated for ^ each.

, • ‘'.. * • •
limited liumbtr of Safety Ouidt Bobteiil di^i avallible if

.S94=5.7.0& summerland



Peachland may 
double in 4 years

PEACHLAND — A resume 
of a report-'of the preliminary’ 
engineering'^‘planning s t u d y 
was received by the Peachland 
Municipal Council. .

The report accepts in broad 
principle : planning proposals 
contained in a preliminary De
velopment Study of the district- 
undertaken in 1965' by Central 
Okanagan . Regional Planning 
Board. The possible effect of 
Brenda Mines has been studied 
and an attempt has ben made 
to indicate how the flexible. 
Wheeler ; plan might be trans
lated into a ^ practical ‘ instru^ 
ment for development.

The population of Peachland 
could douJ>le within four years 
if council follows a develop
ment policy designed to make 
the district , more attractive 
than its neighbouring munici- 
palties. New construction must 
be controlled in such a way 
that utility services-(sewerage,-' 
water systems, etc.) keep pace 
with development. . -

Control can be achieved by a 
new subdivision, 'regulation by
law, and it is re'cbrrihiehded it 
be drafted dnd a;ppfoved soon.

Estimated cost of sewerage 
works will be about $229,000. It 
is . essential that a substantial 
portion of the costs be recover
ed by frontage tax to encour
age house construction. There 
rare too many . absentee 'land- 
owners in the- district at the 
present time.

When the downto'wn waters 
front and Bluewaters subdivi
sion are fully developed furthers 
residential development , jnay 
have to be located in the area 
north of Trepanier Creek-or in 
upper Princeton Ave. area.

CouncfiS
lenge which calls for applica
tion of . sound and practical 
planning principles, the success 
will be' reflected in the econo- - 
mic and'- welLbeing^ of the area.,

Fi^achlandi Chamber io give 
tour rousing welcome

; . PEACHLAND — The visit of 
the Bluewaters tpur was dis
cussed at last week’s executive 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The tour, consisting 
of 42 top writers and photo
graphers will stop for half an 
hour at 5:30 p.m. May 8 at the. 

; government park south of here.
Residents are urged to rtiirn 

out in costume to entertain 
them and to serve refresh
ments. Peachland’s Centennial 
Quen and Princesses and the 
other lovely Queen candidates 
will be in: attendahce.

A community , picnic will be 
held after the visitors have left 
—so bring your hotdogs and 
join the fun.

- ☆ . ☆' ☆
Chamber memberships now 

stands at 73 and the goal is 100

Mrs. Edith Reid 
passes suddenly

■ Mrs. Edith , Isobella Reid 
passed.; away ; sudd,enly in Sum
merlahd General Hospital TuesT 
day, April 18th. at the age of 76 
years. .

:: Surviving: are tier loving hus
band Joseph, Summerland, 2 
daughers, (Jean) Mrs. Gerald 
Clark, Port Arthur, Ont. (Joan) 

W; Gilroy, r-yictoria; 4 
grandchildren; 1 great - grand-, 
child;’’ 2 brothers, Gordon and 
Jack Miller both of Hamilton, 
Ont. .

• •■■•S' *.'■* ■ , ,..■■■ ■ '< • t.,:j

/Funeral services were con- 
-dubted'from the Sunimerland' 
United Church Thursday, April 
20th with Rev. P. K. Louie 
©ffici^ng. ' ; “

Interment Peach Orchard 
Cemetery. ' Wright’s i Funeral 

....Hpme entrusted wih l arrange- 
,ments.... '

by June.
Gerry Topham was appoint

ed to find a committee to. ope
rate the tourist booth. Fifty 
dollars was alloted to advertise 
Chamber activities.

The; municipal council voted 
a grant of 25 cents per capita 
to assist the Chamber.

Brenda Mines were unable to 
arrange a dinner meeting with 
the Chambr in: April but sug- 
gsted the latter ;part of May 
be set w h e n -they’ll furnish 
speakers. May 25 was suggest- 

;ed.. •
J. Sheeley of Summerland,

. municipal assessor was invited 
to speak at the next general 
meeting regarding water front
age taxes.

It was decided to hold an 
‘adults only’ masequerade cos
tume dance — tentative date is 
May 12 in the Athletic Hall. La
dies will be racked to bring a 
box lunch.

The OHMSpAN ^ENCE MONITOR^

world
nevys
in
f®cus

\

in
; . PEACHLAND — Reeve H. 
Thwatie . told council last week 
that Jthe planing study under
take^ a /Victoria engineer- 
iiig firm' is coniplete andl the 
tepdrt is in the municipal of- 
fice and available to any resi
dent wishing to read it. Council 
will; stu^y; the . recommenda

tions. ^
indemnities: for reeve and 

council . will be raised; salaries 
..of municipal: office staff also 
be' increased.. ,$15,000 will be al
lowed for; the road, improvement 
program, The mill rate will be 
decreased. . .. . if only a few 
points.

ttot*. .ZlPCodl
VIM

; /' i'. S ■'

REMEMBER
MOTHER
ON
SUNDAY; MAY 14tli

A GIFT FROM 
OURSTORE

DROP IN TODAY, WE HAVE CARDS AND 
GIFTS WITH A MEANING

^ , * * • '

Sunimer land Sc to $1 Store
-4944506 , •* Summerland

The Christian Sclehee Monitor i 
Cne Norway St.j Bootoiv Most. 02I1S v|i

fiMse enf or myiN^ertptTon to th» 
Mmltor for the ptrlod checfc^ be* 
low. I encIoie4^i <U.S^ Fundil

Q 1 V£AR $24 p 6 months $11 
□ 8 nionthi $1 ' .

Mniwe _

**'^**» ' ' ''

Twenty ladies play 
golf Wednesldoy
On Jaidies day at the Sumac 

Ridge Golf Club last" Week Bet
ty Weeks, scored the. low net 
score, and: Margaret Berry had 
the low gross score. There were 
20 members present.

Mr. Nistor, president of the 
men’s club was present to dis
cuss ground rules.
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PEACHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Blewett has 

turned from a, visit-at the coast
Kay Kreitzer, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Alex . Kreitzer will 
tour Europe for the next few 
months.

Get well wishes, go out'to Ted 
Logie who is in the Summer- 
land Hospital , ^

"i',; i',

BVSIMESS AMD 
PROFESSIONAL ODtECTOSY

LEONARD'S I
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res.-— 494-7881 

Summerland

Fashion Fdotivear '
SH'OES''

for the WHOLE FAMILY !:.

We have, a wide selection 

- seasonal fashions •

Phone 494-5566 Sumnierland

L

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

open 8:d0; A.AA. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and EfOMINION 

SURXkjEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Enginaets 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes* 
day from 9^ a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Read and Pruden’s office, 
Granville St.. Summerland.

FAST RELIable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can. Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

REAOi-MIX, - GRAVEL 
SAND, |. TOPSOIL 
COAL 4^ WOOD

PHONE 49441856 I

FOR
• Bulldozing
• Front End Loader
• Landscaping, 

Basements, Roads,
• ‘Stumps and
• Hauling, give us a call.

Work done,by the hour or 
I contract -4. any time.

C. H. GINGELL 
and Sons

Phone 494-8401 Siimmeiiaiid

. In Summerland It's

^ Summerlahd 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

ED'S RADIO - TVr 
& Appliances i

(next to'Credit Union)
• Install A Repair 
•' Work Guaranttfd
• SpaelaTlstno In Salts 

TVs A RADIOS—sll maktiii
TAPE RECORDERS 4 

RECORD PLAYERS I 
“ Yohr PHILLIPS Dealer” ‘ 
494-5831 Summerland!

1 Order at Summerland Esvtsw

THEYILLAGE INNt
giB' shop

' ' HadiciD RUos, 

SWIATRRS,
I .HAM0ICRART8, TOYS 
' IMROR'flD WOOL.

8UMMKB1AND
SSI-SMl



Regional District 
(continued from Page 1)

will be increasing the horse
power output by 35 to a total 
of 185 h.p. No additional ex
tensions; will be necessary.

Consideration is being given 
to adopt nuisance and noise by
laws. ;

The ifoilowing subdivisions 
and rezohing applications were 
approved: T. H, Bell, 9 lots; J.
E. Miltimore, 4 lots; M. E. 
Tymm tb subdivide a d e g e 
from his adjoining property to 
get access to the road; rezon- 
ing W. Dymoski property, be
ing the lot south of the car 
Wa§h"Trdhi residential to indus
trial; Gwrge Dunn, two par
cels; -Wilks and McIntosh, two 
lots.

’ Dymoski is the owner of the 
property; but the'car wash re
quests- tp purchase it for fur
ther expansion.

The following adjustment of 
the Councillors indemnity was 
ihade effective; The Reeve in
creased from $1,500 per year to 
$2,400 dnd councillors from 
^TOti^o |900:

Barkwill said he was content 
the way!: they were, but Hill 
said other people coming on^ 
council-;$hbiild be ‘ considered.

Council will be increased by' 
two next year if an application 
is approved -by Victoria, which 
is only a matter of form.

Members of “council will be 
sporting! new jackets with the 
Summeiiand Coat of Arms on 
them. "^This they thought was a 
good id^a during the centen
nial year. They will be paid for 
By the councillors and reeve 
personally.

A resident, (name was not 
disclosed), will be given a re
ward of| $100 for information 
leading fto the arrest and con
viction of three youths who 
pleaded feuilty in. magistrate’s- 
court for stealing a quantityt 
Of coppOT wire from municipali
ty. They were each given A v 3- 
month jail sentence._____

P.q(. BIG BUSINESS
Canada is served by. more! 

than 11,^00 post offices nnd .by.> 
some 40^000 employees. Busi
ness dope by the Post Office 
exceeds $200,000,000 per year.

Thursday, April 27, 1967
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Here is one of the eight candidates to reign as the 1967 
Summerland Queen. She is Miss Kiwanis, Elizabeth Orr, 
daughter of Mr' and Mrs. Donald Grr. Besides becoming a 
Queen, she is interested in swimming, boating, basketball 
and tennis, and hopes to further her studies in zoology.

(Photo by Killick Photography)

Something unique in the Ok
anagan is being staged by the 
Summerland Art Club on Sat
urday, May 20th, in .the lOOP 
Hall. This is a showing of 
handmade rugs.

The exhibit is part of the 
Club’s centennial i contribution 
to the community in that it 
features a revival of an earlier 
day :craft.- ‘

M a n y of the rugs to be 
shown were started in the 
Craft Centre with help from 
instructors Mrs; Doney Wilson- 
and Mrs. Margaret Babcock. 
Material in many cases was ob
tained from ■ the Hospital Aux
iliary Thrift Shop. Some of the' 
designs represent original cen
tennial themes.

Other-mats to be shown are 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Al Ship- 
ton, Penticton who have been 
hooked by the latchet method 
and are^ based bn authentic Ca
nadian Indian designs.

* Another exhibitor will be 
Mrs; Alfred Grille, Osoyoos 
whostudied weaving at' VSari' 
Migiiel, Meidcb' and - -her' first 
rugs'^wefe "Woven '-in Mexican 
motifs. She dyes shep’s wobl 
by using indigenous material

from sumac, juniper root and' 
other plants. Many of the back-' 
grounds of her rugs are in the 
natural wool color after she, 
has cleaned and carded it. .

Mrs. Grule has sent saihples ! 
of her work to Expo 67 for ex-’ 
hibit on invitation from the 
Canadian National Gallery’s 
craft section. < . ^ ^

The Art Club hopes, also, to 
show the 3 by 5 ft. wall hang-- 
ing that has- been-hooked this 
past winter in the Craft - Cen-■ 
tre as a Canadian gift to the: 
new Sunimerland Hospital. It 
depicts a local scene.

Any person who has a hand-^ 
made rug and would like to 
exhibit at the May. 20 rug show! 
is invited to phone Mrs. Wilson! 
at 4944284, or Mrs. Babcock at. 
494-8105. They wHl arrange to, 
haye it called for if necessary.

HUNTFOR 
V Kiddies Sandals

fonryear-Rounci

•' ' ' ,

Drkjre-lii Restaurants
featuring: inside and out
side seirvice, fast food menu 

and ihe famous TASTEE-
FREEk soft Icp cream.1 '
We provide a training pro
gram and supervision. YOU 
CAN liiAHN FROM $12,000 
to $20,000 PER YEAR.
$10,000 to $25,000
INITIAI. O V TL A Y BE.
QUIRED depending on the 

siie of your town.
For full details, write;

^Area Franchise DlreOtori 
Tastoe-Frooz of Western 

CdiBada,
* 1161 Melvlllo Street, 

Vanj^ouvor 6, B.C.

1-,.' , ti. t

, May 13 th

' !• .• t

DINING DANCING and FUN FOR ALL
Members AND THEiR GUESTS ONLY

. MEMBERS $5.00 Per Couple
Guests $6.00 Per Couple 

Membership Available at tive Door

Cocktails dt 6:30 p.m. Dinner qt 7:30 p.m. —
Doncing at 9:00 p.m.

S': . *

Make hplytppplf andpake it a
ifickets Avaifable — l^bimes^ V/ade & L. A. Smith Ltd.

1967 Membership now due Contoct Alphonse Menu^
I

p i' y: ’

Phdwe 494-8183

,i\

Moorage Space NOW available. Deadline for ;Re,servat- ions — May-1 Zthjf .; 
There has been a good demand for space this yieaV so do n't be dlsapisdinred'

. '". . ^ / ''I i": contact-- . .
8081 Bum» - L. A. Smit8 Ltd.; PRone 494:2608 

For Hall rontolt Phone Mrs. Prod Schumann 494-1577
I . I ': i r,. >



Has the Review found winners 
of a free trip to Expo for two

Croil Art
exhibition enjoyed
Thirty-five works by local ar

tist Marjorie Croil, comprise 
the art show at present hang
ing in Summerland Library. 
Opening night last Friday drew 
a large crowd which tested the 
capacity of the viewing facili
ties.
_ Mrs. Croirs versatility is evi
dent in the wide range of me
dia, technique, and subject mat 
ter; the ability to impress each 
work with the stamp of her 
own personality precludes frag 
mentation and lack of unity. 
The result is a show which has 
continuity with variety, harmo
ny with contrast.

The spatial element in com
position is one with which she 
has come to terms, and one 
which she 'manipulates both in
tuitively and consciously with 
gratifying results. In this res
pect the compressed nature of 
‘Towhscape’, the fluctuating 
space pf ‘Young Cottonwoods’, 
and the organized recession 
between the latticework . of 
‘Rushes’, exemplify. The charm 
of ‘Children’, a small oil sketch 
owes something to her intui
tive organization of space, as 
well as to its delightful rhy
thm and movement.

Of all the examples on dis
play those of the batik section 
are, as a group, the most suc
cessful. The nature of the me
dium and its limitations have 
produced a response from the 
artist manifest in ‘Bittern in 
The Rain’, the outstanding 
work of the whole collection. 
Others of particular' :hote in** 
this section are, ‘Across The 
Lake’, ‘Clowns’, ‘Alison’, and 
‘Into’.

From ‘Votives For Peace’, a 
geometric collage, to the more 
representative ‘T h e Fosbery 
jPlace’, Mrs. Croil impresses 
with her questing curiosity and 
her ability to adapt materials, 
tools, and techniques. In order 
to record those qualities which 
Bhe selects with discrimination 
and sensitiveness, she is pre
pared to experiment with a 
growing range of expressive 
means. A show well w o r t h 
viewing;

Canadian weekly newspapers 
are seeking out a person whose 
birhtday falls closest to the 
actual day — July 1, 1967.

The Review made the an
nouncement in the “Giant’s 
Head’’ column and received a 
nomination from Riverhurst, 
Saskatchewan from Charles 
Hugh Bryce on behalf of his 
uncle — William Kirkpatrick 
Bryce who was born on July 
13, 1867, which could well be 
the winner!

Mr. Bryce is now living at 
the Captain Halstead’s Salva
tion Army Eventide Home in 
Saskatoon, which was once his 
hometown.

He was a conductor on the 
Canada Great Eastern Railway 
out of Sudbury, a Boer W a r 
veteran and farmed at Beechey* 
Sask. where as Charles Bryce 
puts it he was a “manufactur
er of ‘blow dirt’ depression cas
kets (buyer sets the price).

Ron Gadsby, Public Relat
ions officer for Expo,, has of
fered a trip to the world ex- 
.hibition to the winner and a 
companion of his choice all ex
penses paid.

Mr. Bryce Jr., a Review sub
scriber, once worked in the 
Sunoka Maraschino Cherry 
plant as a steam engineer.

Kiwanis io operoie 
summer bus

The Kiwanis Club of Sum- 
hierland will run a bus for the 
Okanagan Summer School of - 
the Arts students of Summer- 
land. It is hoped enough stu- ,, 

^ dents wili?be able to-go to have^^ 
four bus trips a day. Morning, 
noon, afternoon and evening 
runs are on the tentative sche
dule. This will accommodate all 
classes.

Enrolment for the school in 
Penticton is mounting and stu
dents interested should send in 
their registrations early. Last 
year late registrations did not 
have a choice of courses. There 
are also scholarships available 
locally. Altogether 19 courses 
are available, ranging from the 
sciences to the arts. Many of 
these ar of interest to adults as 
wll as young children.

,ee
LTD.

Our Plant Is Now 
OPERATING IN SUMMERLAND

Playgrounds 
Parking Areas

• Driveways 
Highway Work

Give Us a Call
AT

492-4241 PENTICTON
or contact our superintendent 

now working on Summerland Streets

WE
Early Day Pictures

Stories
bur

Edition i

Whichwillbepublished June 29

AS THIS ISSUE WILL TAKE CONSIDERABLE PREP
ARATION, MATERIAL WOULD BE APPRECIATED AS 
500N AS POSSIBLE

Service Clubs, Women's Organizations, Church Groups, 
Fraternal Organizations, Civic Groups, and Societies are 
oil welcome to submit contributions.

"A copy of this issue will be placed in the time cap
sule on Giant's Head, which will be opened July 1, 2067

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT KEITH BERGH

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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in Summerland by Swo weeks
Summerland school trustees mer holidays would provide

By
QORDON
STENNER

DEAR GORDY: I don’t ever 
expect to really know my. par
ents. They aren’t mean to me, 
but they just don’t understand 
me. I’m getting to hate my par
ents and I don’t want to. They 
treat me like I’m ten years 
old. I am seventeen. —^HELP!

DEAR HELP: There is an 
answer to your age-old prob
lem. And you have just answer
ed it! If you expect to know 
your parents, you will. If not, 
you won’t.

Recently, a young man told 
me that for the very first time 
in his life he had genuinely 
tried to understand his parents 
and talk to them.

Guess what happened! He 
was. astounded at the response. 
Fears and frustrations, deeply 
buried for years disappeared ! 
He had identified with his par
ents and overnight they becanie 
wonderful people to him.

Great, big, high walls of mis
understanding and complicated 
eniotions blocking the road of 
communication, just collapsed 
and disintegrated.

The most outstanding Teen
ager who ever lived knew much 
more ^an hls parents. But He 
willingly subjected His will to 
them in obedience. He identi
fied with them ‘ ;

There is no cheap substitute!

LET'S GET NEWSY . .
Mrs. J. P C Atwood is spend

ing several months in Philadel
phia.

have, for some time been con
sidering additional counselling 
service for students, and it 
came to a head at their meet
ing last week when a resolution 
was passed to engage two 
counsellors for the last two 
weeks in September.

Trustee Ken Boothe voted 
negative on the motion because 
he was not convinced that this 
work could not be' done during 
the latter part of June and due 
t othe fact the anticipated cost 
of $900 was not in the 1967 bud
get.

Superintendent Gordon Paton- 
maintained that having. the 
counsellors at the school for 
the last two weeks Of the sum-

YELLOWKNIFE
Yellowknife largest and most 

developed community in Cana
da’s 'North with a population 
of over 3,600, famous as a ma
jor gold-mining centre since 
1935, was created a town in 
1963.

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

MEL
DUCOMMUN Will give 

you a better deal

NEW
and

Used
Furniture and Appliances I 
Cash ... Terms . - . Trades!

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount Store
I FRONT ST: PENTICTON!

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.in. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
“Praise God In His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

St Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, April 30 Easter 5
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Matins
'Rev. Norman‘•Taiinar,

' Phone “494kd4iS6'

service to those students whose 
departmental examination re' 
suits caused them program 
difficulties. A 1 so, incoming 
students would be able to ar
range their timetables without 
the pressures and confusion of 
the first week of settling into 
a new school.

Paton said the counsellors 
would not necessarily work a 
1 a.m. to 4 p.m. day, but might 
find evenings more suitable 
because of those students in 
summer employment.

Prime Minister 
supports Cancer

Prime Minister Pearson is
sued the following statement 
in observance of Cancer month:

“Once more the Canadian 
Cancer Society is appealing to 
Canadians to support its hum
anitarian work' and again it is 
my privilege to extend my 
wholehearted support of this 
campaign.

“The whole purpose of civil
ized existence is the mainten
ance and enhancement of hu
man life. No effort is more 
fundamental to this purpose 
than the struggle against dis^ 
ease and illness. ,

“The battle against cancer 
has mobilized forces of laymen 
and scientists the world over 
in an effort to unlock the mys
teries of this unrelenting foe 
of human life and happiness. 
In this , struggle there. are no 
boundaries.

.“In Canada these efforts are 
organized by the Canadian Gan 
cer Society and I hope as many 
Canadians as possible will 
again offer their support. It is 
an opportunity for every Can
adian to make a personal con
tribution to this most import 
ant cause.”

,April 21, Eric Joseph Clermont, of Victoria, and Roland 
Harold Lock and Donald Michael Rajacich of Summerland 
appeared before Magistrate Johnston, and were" found guilty 
of theft over, $50. Each of the young men were given three- 
month prison sentences. The charge arose out of an incident 
on March 24,. when they preceded to the municipal gravel pit 
and cut copper wire from, the power lines there.

On May 23 at 9:30 p.m. Roy Haynes struck a deer on 
Highway 97 seven miles north of Summerland. There was $300 
damage done-to his car, but no injuries were sustained.

'RUBI

AMERICAN

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE

10 a.m. Sunday School 
“Loyalty Campaign”

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer
Frl. 7.30 p.m. Young Peoples

“The End of Your Search 
For a Friendly Church”

Summerfand 
Baptist Church
(Afflilatad with tho 

Baptist Padoratlon of Canada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. sEvening. Service 
Wadnasday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study i
Pastor: Rav. Prank W, 

Haskins, >M.A.,- B.Th.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OP GOD

Pastor: M. Schulti, Ph. 494-837
SERVICES —
Sunday School-------- 9:50 am.
Morning Worship -------11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship .. 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship .... Mon. 7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed. 

at 8:00 p.m.
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life. 
EVERYONE WELCOME.

diiarter Horse

Colts by
PAGE' LEE
KING> LEO‘ BAR^^ others

^ Stoll ions ^ Mores 
• Geldings 
•iy^earlings

FOR* SALE

Goll fi. E. Kohls
i PHONE 1920-1082 OMAK, 

or write Box H, Omak, Wash

See the beautiful selection of 
Engagement and 
Wedding Rings at . . .

BALm OSLUND 
JEWELLERS

820 Main Si.f Pentlotoii
• t Fully Guaranteed
• Fully Insured
• Budget Terms

and do MORE. FASTER

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress' Up 
11:25 B. .Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
l2:l^ Matinee 
2:00 Password

SAT., APRIL 29 
10:15 TV StoryTime 
10:30 Stanley Cup 

1:00 Wrestling 
2:00 Focus 
2:3'0 On Scene 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 Kids Bids 
5:00 Frankenstein 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Gent. 20120

2:30 Take,^ a; ^anGe^5:30 T-H.E. Cht 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4.00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv.
5:30 Music Hop

THURS.> APRIL 27 
; 6:00 Do It Show 

6:15 News, weather, 
sports.

7:00 TBA 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Unci- 

. 9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroet 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

FRI., APRIL 28
'6:00 Better Gard’g 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkees 
7:30 Windfall 
’8:00 Expo Special 
8:30 T. Hunter 

'9:00 The Fugitive 
10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtre. 
“They Who Dare”

7:00' Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Tarzan 
8:30KExodus (p. II) 

10:30 In Person 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside -Thtr.; 
“Dial M for Murder

MON., MAY 1
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Spoii 
7:00 Rat Patrol .; > ^ 
7:30 Don Messer r, i ^ ^ 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week i 

10:00 Ft. Pg. Ghall. - 
10:30 Outdoors 
n 00, National News
11:20 Wether.'.......-
11:25 Mark. Quotes, 
11:30 Tiawhide

SUN. APRIL 30

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 London Line 
1:16 Gardener 
1:30 entry. Caldr. 
2:00 Counetrpoint 
2:30 Chorus 
3:00 Caribou Cntry 
3:30 Hymn Sing 
4:00 Music in'Min. 
4:30 Tomorrow 
6:00 Herit’ge, News 
6:30 Galapagos 
8:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hey Landlord 
7:30 Plaishback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Steel Town 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
ll:20‘Weather 
ll:26'Sunday Cln.;

“Blackout”

, TUBS., MAY 2
‘ 6:00 Farm - Garden -

6 15 News,
Weather, Sport ' 

7.00 Lost in' Space 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Expo this wk. ‘ 
9:30 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 The Pub. Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Wrestling

WED., MAY 3

6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News,,

Weather. Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Unclei 
8:00Green Acres 
8:80 Canad. Games 

■0:80 Festival 
11:00 National News 
11:20'Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
ILSOTr. of O’Brien

Holman's Radio ^ 

& TV Service
PHONE 494-7556

Hetpital Hill, Summorland 
Small Applianct Rapiirod 

Laavf or pick-up at 
Perm and Garden Supply.
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orchard RUN by Wally Smith

'Ll. C. Cochran is a research 
chief with the U.S. Dept, of Ag
riculture. Last Decenriber he 
gave a talk at the annual meet- 
of the Washington State Horti
cultural Association, choosing- 
as his subject “Current trends 
in fruit production and- factors 
that. influence them.”

Dr. . Cochran saidi c“In this 
fast moving -world ; change is a 
cornerstone of progress which 
affects all facets ot<our way of 
life. .The, rate of change is con
tinually increasing -and o u r 
ability-to adapt to change de
termines our very survival.

“It affects our style of living, 
the way wefthiink, what-we eat, 
our ' relationship with associ
ates, and oUr contributions and 
our demands _bf society.

“How is this related to fruit 
pnodhction ? The ultim^Lte of 
the fruit we .produce - is the. con^ 
sumer,,hence, it must be tailor
ed to hisV desires arid. his use. 
His desires a r e, continually 
changing with the times, thus 
it I is ,appropria,te - that, we give 
some thought to, these chang
es.”

Dr. Cochran then touched on 
a few of the modern develop
ments such as the. automobile, 
airpla,ne, rural electrification, 
home 1 refrigeration, . a whole, 
new-world- of • chemistry-^-and- its - 
synthetic materials, antibiotic 
drh^^^ And -other.r^eut: discoy- j 
eries.

“Great advances, have also 
taken place in agriculture,’’ he 
continued.- “I‘know you have 
heard the. story, many times of 
how. one farmer today feeds 
hifnself and, i29 others, whereas 
years ago with the tools and 
varieties he had he fed only 15 
others beside himself.

“How has this been done ? It 
isn’t just happenstance. It is 
the- result of combined develop
ment of many facets which af
fect I production:, new more pro
ductive varieties; improved dis
ease, weed and pest control; 
improved mechanization of cul
tural practices, harvesting and 
handling; and orderly market
ing.”

New varieties mentioned in- 
j eluded hybrid corn yielding up 
to 150 bushels per acre; Gaines 
wheat which has produced up 
to 200 bushels per acre; new 
vegetable varieties with disease 
resistance and quick freezing 
qualities.

^'This brings us to fruits. 
Timbre has been less- change in 
the variety picture in fruit pro
duction than in other kinds of 
agriculture. In citrus the Navel 
and Valencia oranges, Marsh 
grapefruit and Eureka lemons 
stl(U I,dominate the variety pic
ture,'

“Some new tangelos and tan
gerine hybrids have been intro
duced but those are strictly for 
the fresh-fruit trade.

“|>ear varieties have not 
changed much. Bartlett and An- 
jovi ?till dominate the .variety 
list. Sweet and sour cherry va
rieties haven’t changed much. 
Several new sweet cherry va
rieties resistant to rain crack
ing and to low winter tempera
tures have boon introduced and 
have shown considerable pro
mise. Cherry orchards, howev
er, are long lived and*tho cur
rent industry is not expanding.

“Tho apple variety picture 
has changed more than some

of the. other, fruits.: If we^con? 
sider apples simply-: as ^R-ed„ and. 
Golden Delicious, McIntosh, 
Jonathan, York,. .Winesap,.. etc.,, 
the variety picture seems sta
ble.

“The new plantings being 
made today however, are-,-not 
the- varieties . of 20; years ago, 
but 1 are - new. color sports, , va
rieties; with. spur type fruiting, 
etc.

‘ Tn : eastern; UnitedS.tates a 
co-operative tri -. state - apple 
breeding . program: has.-scab .re
sistant ? selections; in ans advanc
ed stage of evaluation.

' “In the , old days-apple orch
ards ; were planted; for the 
grandchildren; Today we must 
b r i n g lorchards^intoi vbearing 
early, and. experience h b, s 
shown . that they reach ; a, peak 
at about 20:25; years, ; and: gen
erally -should' be:; replaced,' after 
40 years.”

Dr; Cochran presented fig
ures ^showing.: fruit .. pr-oducUon 
in various - parts;, of (. theworld. 
Per - capita:; consumption in i the 
U. S. is-declining,. partly, he 
thinks.*) jbecausefMthe-- publict; is 
eating more meat and more 
synthetics. (Probably referring 
to synthetic drinks made of wa- 
ter, chemical; flayoring and 
sweetening,,... and called orange 
d r i n k , apple drink, and so 
forth.)

V ?; ‘Dr. ‘Gochrair;C(mtmuest";“If^is 
not the purpose of this report 
to furnish answers to specific 
problems,,-.or. to., makespecific 
recommendations. 'The follpw- 
ing-trendsi however, seem clear-r 
cut: a continuing increase in

Summerland Trail Riders 
had their first fun day of the 
season - on Sunday. Games be
gan at 2 o^clock. There was a 
good turnout. with about. 35 
horses and riders taking, part. 
The. beautiful sunny weather 
brought out spectators as well.

Results were as follows:
Stake race 13 arid under: 1. 

Bud -Gould -and Frank Johnson;
2. Ron Bertram, and S, t e y e 
Dunsdon; 3. Dora Moilliet and 
Beryl Potter;

Pole-Bending,. 13 and under:
1. ShiHey- Pruden; 2...Edith 
Johnson; ,3. Shirlene Potter; 4. 
Kelly. Bennett;

Pole, bending, 14 - 17 yrs.: 1. 
Linda Hardwick; 2.. Madeline 
Moilliet; 3. Ken Dunsdon; 4. 
Lillian.'Tucker; '

Pole bqudihg,-18 yrs. and up:
1. Greg r Pruden; 2. Alice Bye;
3. Beryl Potter; 4. Steve Duns- 
ddn;

Three-legged 1 sack- race: 1. 
Madeline Moilliet and L i n d a 
Hardwick!: 2. Ray Lerizie and ., 
Ken Dunsdon; 3. Edith Johnson 
and Shirley Pruden;

' Three-slegged: sack, race, ,ad- 
ut:, 1.- FrarikfjJohnson-and Bud. 
Goud;r 2, • Sunny ; Berg, and jGail.; 
Miehlke; 3. Greg Prden and 
Bud Bye;

Hoop race:' 1.* Madeiirie- Moil-^ 
liett; 2;. Greg Pruden; 3i* Ken 
Dunsdon;

Barrel race, 13 yrs. and un
der: 1. Shirley Pruden; 2. Edith , 

1 Johnson;-3'. ^irlene-Potter;
Barrel-race;-14-^to; 17 yrs: 1.

, Madeline Moilliett; 2* L i n. d a 
Hardwick?^ 3.*' Ken- Dunsdon; 4. 
Lillian Tucker.

Barrel racing, T8 yrs. and up: 
1.^ i Gre^ifPPUden; 2.' ■. Alice: ? Bye; 
3: Giai! MiClke; 4. Frank John
son;

a-f
Apple eating contest: 1. Ken 

Dunsdon and Ed Nield; 2. Ma- 
delin eMoilliett amd Linda 
Hardwick; 3. Sharon Potter 
and Lillian Tucker.

Coffee, and doughnuts were 
served. The Trail Riders hope 
to be able to sponsor a fun, day 
once . a. month until Fall, plus 
trail rides, plans are underway 
for the Junior .Horse Show on 
July 29 and 30.

At present there are over 90 
members so it was decided at 
the general meeting to sponsor 
a. Queen -and two Princesses- to 
preside at the junior show and , 
other shows throughout the 
valley.

The over-night trail ride-, will 
be held July 2 and 3. It will be 
a' “camp-out” again this year 
as it proved to be so popular. 
last year. Participants w i 1 1 
range: between the ages: of rfive- 
and 15 years.
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ally synthetic products; increas 
ed competition from fruit im
ports from areas with cheaper 

the volume ^of; commercially ; labour and production, costs^ 
processed, foods at the table and continued rising» cos;t,of, 
ready level; increased competi- production and marketing of 
tion.from synthetic: and:parti- domestic fruit crops.”

_ nV
8’? OIL TAN
NEOPRENE SOLE $28.95
8" SAFETY STEELTOE $28.95
8" VIB RAM SOLE $37.95

KODIAK BOOTS BY GREB
6" styles

Neuron Crepe Soles
FEATHERWEIGHT $10.95
Flexible Grip Soles
CAT TREADS:........ .......$11.95
Raw Cord Soles
OIL TAN ............................    $16;9S.:

HI. CUT STYLES
Vulcanized Sole
INDIAN RED $17.45
Grip Sole
.WATERPROOF $25.95
Tap Cord Sole
OIL TAN $26.95
Industrial Boot
STEELTOE $21.95

LAIDLAW & C0.
"THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE" 
46.1-4006 SUMMERLAND

Cabbages’ *' Strawberries 
* Raspberry Canes * Blueberry bushes 

Red and-Black-Currents

2-4-D of .all kinds .for. those dandelions and plantains 
in jour.garden and-lawn.

~ I'TNowlin <Stocfc...
•4-
-.3 i '

These must be installed by May 1st unless exemp- 
:' lion i^h^s'vbeen- obtained jthroiighlthe^/MtiniGipality.

V—-
»• .it

494^306 SUMMERLAND

ANNOUNCEMENT

ROBSON ECECTRIC

SPECIALIZING IN

WIRING

Is Now Established in Summerland

We invitCMyoU'to give/US a call for an estimate 
G. E. “PUnGE^*’ ROBSON has had extensive ex

perience in this field and : guarantees first class -work* 
manship.

494-6026
GIVE US A CALL AT

SUMMERLAND



Camera Club 
explains program
Jack Morrow, President of 

the Summerland Camera Club 
outlined plans for for their pic- 
torial evening to the Centen
nial Committee last week.

It. is scheduled for June 16-17 
at the Secondary School.

Their historical journey be
gins by briefly touching on the 
Queen Victoria era and Con
federation and pictures of the 
Prime Ministers of Canada, 
leading in to the origin of Sum 
merland.

The club made slides from 
old photographs as far back as 
before Summerland existed and 
have taken pictures of the 
same location, in each case, as 
it appears today. The title of 
their series is “In the Shadow* 
of the Giant’s Head”.

They have some early pic
tures of the Gartrell and Duns
don families, taken during pio
neer days. There are 300 pic
tures in all and the comment
aries will be done, in some ca
ses by descendants of early 
families. Special music will be 
on tape for the 90-minute pro- 
grjam.

Morrow praised the work of 
M rs. Channon Snow for the 
research she has done and for 
her efforts in obtaining old pic 
tures.

He said the slide set has ta
ken a year to compile while it 
should have taken about two 
years.
TEEN TOWN TO HELP

Forty Teen Town members 
have offered to make some

Horticulture Society hears 
report on Centennial program

k

auxiliary t r a i 1 s on Giant’s 
Head. They will be assisted by 
the Senior Curling Club.

The main trail is being laid 
out by the Kinsmen Club and 
will be known as the Centen
nial Trail, topped with silica 
gravel, donated and hauled to 
the site by Lloyd Miller.

Teen Town will route a Con
federation Trail which will be 
a steep grade to the top and 
a Summerland Trail, which 
will take the form of a circle 
offering a beautiful view from 
the park.

“The real bright spot of the 
whole business has been tho 
wonderful co-operation we have 
had from council and the mu
nicipal crew”, chairman Jim 
Marshall said. “I love to deal 
with people without closed 
minds.”

The cairn at the summit is 
placed on the proper base, and 
the fence up around danger 
points at the summit. The base 
for the flag pole is installed, 
the road is ’ raked doym and 
graded. All this has been done 
by the municipal crews.

LET^S GET NEWSY-. . . , -
I'he Couples Club of the Uni

ted Church held a social even
ing Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Caldwell. Bad
minton and bridge were played 
and. a smorgasbord supper .was 
enjoyed by all. Gifts were pre
sented to Rev. and Mrs. P. K. 
Louie, who will be leaving for 
Duncan, V I., in June.

The ^regular meeting of he 
Summerland Horicultural So
ciety was held on Tuesday, 
April 18th, with President John 
Graham in the chair.

During the business of the 
evening, it was decided that 
Mr. Bennett will be official del
egate to the Okanagan Valley 
Horticultural Association busi 
ness meeting, which is to be 
held in Kelowna on April 29th.

Dr. J. Marshall spoke on the 
Horticultural Society’s contri
bution to^ the Centennial Pro
gram. Miss Doreen Tait is 
labelling the native trees and 
shrubs etc., Mr. W. G. Snow 
planted 200 native trees of var
ious kinds at the park gates. 
W. Ward has planted a .6 ft. 
tree, a rare Chinese variety 

, that is,, similar P-. our deciduous 
conifer, the larch. . This tree 
could reach 200 feet in height.

A Parlour show was held and 
the winners were:—-

Class 1 - April theme: 1. Mrs. 
Bingham, 2. Miss Tait, 3. Mrs. 
Inch.

Class 2 - Arrangement of 
spring bulbs: 1. Mrs DeRosier, 
2. Mrs Inch, 3. Mrs. Bingham.

Class 3 “ Arranged basket of 
flowering branches: 1. Mrs. 
Bingham, 2. Miss Tait, 3. Mrs. 
Inch. 4

LET’S GET NEWSY . '
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rice of 

Revelstoke have been visiting 
with. Mrs Dave Dickson and 
son Harry.

Class 4 — Arrangement of 
catkins and pussy willows: 1. 
Mrs. Bingham, 2. Mrs. Inch.

The judges were Mr. Joy and 
Mr. Manning.

The guest speaker of the 
evening, Dr. Juergen Hansen 
was introduced by Mr. Wooll- 
iams. Excellent slides of scen
ery from Central and South 
America were shown, along 
with slides of orchids.

Calgary group m 
Summerland tonight
Forty students of the Bap

tist Leadership Training School 
of Calygary will visit Summer- 
land this' week and present a 
program of singing, and mes
sages at the Baptist Church on 
Thursday, April 27.

Sunday, April -SO, eleven of 
the students will conduct a seir- 
vice in the Baptist Church at 
7:30 p.m.
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SUPER SEA-HORSE 40 Electramatic 
Manual or Electric

CERTIFIED 40 HP at* 4500 rpm 
NUMBER OP CYLINDERS: 2. 
Piston displacement: 43.9 cu. in 
Shift Control: Electramatic: 
Remote electric (same as 100 
H.P.). Electric and Manual: 
Mechanical gearshift— neutral, 
forward, reverse.
SPEED CONTROL: Electrama
tic has single lever remote con
trol included free with engine. 
Electric has remote as access-, 
ory (single lever or dual lever). 
Twist grip throtle steering arm 
available for manual. 
PROPELLERS: See your John
son Dealer or John catalogue 
for propeller selection. 
GENERATORS: Electramatic: 
built-in TO-amp. Power Master 
D.C. generator. Electric: Ac
cessory same as above. Manu
al: None.
ACCESSORIES: See OMC Ac
cessories Catalogue.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PENTICTON MARINA
South Beach Drive — Skaha Lake ■— Phone 492-7219

HULTGREirS HARDWARE
Will Now Be Known as

YOUNG
TOOLS & HAR DWARE

Take Advantage of Our....

Spring Sale
GAR

I’":';'?

''5J , r.

y» I

f M
I, *1

1'

Now In Progress

While Stack Lasta 
or UNTIL MAY 13th

I

*

CHECK OUR SPRING 
FLYER for EXTRA VALUES

Young's Tools - Hardware
215 Main Street Phone 492-3144

DAVID and JO YOUNG are proud to announce the 
change of name of their store effective immediately. 
Also they wish to take this opportunity to say thank 
you to their many friends and customers they’ve had 
the privilege to serve since they took over Hultgren’s i 
hardware nearly a year ago.

Young’s have enjoyed “Link Hardware”, which is a
hcicbi

dealer - owned buying group. This group again with 
other similar organizations, forms United Hardware, 
the largest group in Canada, which enables stores such 
as Young’s Tools and Hardware to offer customers a 
very large and selective range of merchandise at com
petitive prices.

The continued policy of Young’s Tools and Hardware 
is to be a true HARDWARE and TOOL CENTRE, to 

cater to Craftsmen and Homemakers of the Southern 
Okanagan Valley.

i *-I .*>

DEALERS FOR____

MON AM EL PAINTS
Stanley - Rockwell - Black & decker 

Challenger Tools 

True Temper GARDEN TOOLS 

and Numerous Other Famous 

Brand-Name Quality Merchandise



NOTICE

It is easy , to place a

classified ad
Phone 494-5406 or mail your 
advertisement to the Review- 
Bulletin, in Summerland, or 
t)ring it to our office.

Rate: 6; cents ^per word. * 
Minimum, 75 cents week.

FOR SALE

JPMBT NOW
Delicious

Mclnttfsh
Spartans

BEARS 
• PRUNES 
\ CHERRIES 

PEACHES 
Nectarines, 

Apricots, Grapes , 
ROSES

Plan your Centennial Garden 
rjHQW'-^with-- Roses-^-aand.. Plowiering „

FOR SALE

CfalbFA^^eST-r-

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF: ; 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev- . 
ening ,and all day Saturday, • 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours. and sizes,...also. sqnoe tiles; ■ 

-lino and-drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan'. Carpet Ceiitre ’ 
275i Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the /Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstaii*s). Pen-' 
ticton, ' 43tfn'

", • ■ V

WE ARE in a position, to talk,. 
turkey on tires. Substantial 

-discounts, on our Atlas^ first-; 
line,; Plycron Cushion-air tires 
at Summerland . Esso Service. 
Phone 494-6401. , 13cl

PRE-MOTHER’S DAY SPEC
IAL —^ To show our generosity, 
with each R. C. A. Whirlpool 

' dishwasher we will give you a ; 
Lady Vanity, 2 . speed push but
ton blender, (a° factory-author
ized Mother’s Day promotion). 
Deluxe Electric,,Phone 494-3586 
Summerland. 12c3

TRY a Review Classified Ad.
People read the want ads 

/ regularly. -'

BILL' MAKLES HEATING 
Lennox Furnaces. Box 264, 
Summerland, Phone 494-3111

COMING EVENTS
/FREE! FREE! FREE! Plan to: 
attend a program of songs and ;

, plays in the Secondary School 
Auditorium bh Friday, Satur-; ■ 
day, ,4.pril 28-29 at,8:00 pm. The ' 
program, will include the Sum?;. 
nierland .Centennial Choir and 
the Summerland Players.. Eve-.; 
ryone .welcome. .Sponsored by 
.the Sumnierland .. Centerinial 
Committee. .,........ ..... Ilc3

•ANNUAL HOCKEY MEETING 
Monday, Maly 1st, above Hol
mes and Wade Ltd. All parents. , 
please' attend so Minor Hobkey 
can survive .through the - ’67-’68. 
'.season. ' . I3cl

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: ; / Office space on 
Main Street, Summerland. $50 ■ 
per month including utilities.' 
Contact G. B- Carter, Dist. 
Mgr.^ Okanagan 'Telephone Co., 
Penticton, Phone 492-4100.

.IScl

• FOR RENT: Buildihg in Down
town Summerland—suitable for. 
combination office and shop or 
■for retail outlet.' Phone 494-8377 
Summerland. 12tfn

ANNOUNCEMENT 
LEINOR.- LOWENBERGER — ^ 
Mr. ran-ct; Mrs*. J.^ R. Leihor of 
Summerland announce t h e. 

.forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Carol Ann tO; Mr. 
Lloyd. James Lowenberger, son, 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Lowen
berger of North Surrey. T h e 
wedding to take place Satur- 

.,day^ May 13th, 1967, in Christ 
Church Cathedral Vancouver at 
7 o’clock. Canon Browhely. of- 
.ficiating. . isd

NOTICE: .Summerland Cham
ber voL Commerce meeting on 
Thursday,'^ May::}4th at 8:00 pm 
in the lOOF Hall. Guest speak
er, Len Miller. 13c2

CARD OF THANKS '
I would like to thank Dr. Mc- 

Innes, nurses and staff of the 
Summerland Hospital for their 
wonderful help during my .stay 

: there. 13pl
. T-rJohn G. Maloff

Wilcox Nurseries
On Hwy. 97, three miles 

north of Oliver. Ph. 498-2655.

Ask for our
— NEW PRICE LIST —

' IF YOU ARE in need of tires 
stop in and talk it over with 

t us. We have substantial dis- 
i counts on the Atlas first line 

Plycron Cushion-air tires. Sum- 
! merland Esso Service, 494:6401.

13cl
1 . '

For sale: 8 by 23 ft. Mobile 
, home in good condition. George 
1 Powrie South Prairie Valley Rd 

Summerland. lltS

i ROTARY APPLES: Macs and . 
5 Delicious, $2.00 box. Leave or- 
( ders at Holmes & Wade or F.R. ' 

Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs.
I Deliveries made each Sat. 2t£

................ ■—■Ill I "INIII-I I I ■! a

A NUMBER of good used small 
i outboard motors for that fish- 

ing trip. Priced from $36 to 
; $119. L. A. Smith Ltd., 494-2606 

Summerland. Ilc3
FOR SALE: Used 1 hp Johns- 

I ton outboard motor in top con- 
’ dltion, only $296 at L.A. Smith 
, Ltd., 494-2606, Summerland

. Ilc3
; FOR SALE; Used set Wear-ev- 
. er waterless cookware, also a 
i new sot same quality. 732 Har

vey Ave., Kelowna. Phone 763- 
; 2413. 13pl
1 FOR SALE: 1963 Zephyr Sedan 

in good condition, $226. Phono 
: 404-1486. 13cl

I; FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE sup-
I ’plies such as file folders, ledg- 
; or sheets, filing cabinets, type

writers, adding machines etc.
* give us a call. Summerland Ro- 

viow-Bulletln.

R;GiA. WHIRLPOOL automa
tic washers. The washer thatl 
doesn’t waltz around the kit
chen* Spins like a top, ,a n d■ 
works like a charm. Deluxe El
ectric, Phone 494-3586 Summer- 
land. 12c3

LOOK NO FURTHER for a 
tire deal. Big, big discounts on 
Atlas Plycon Cushion Air first 
line tres at SUMMERLAND - 
ESSO SERVICE. 494-6401. 13cl

FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet au
tomatic, good condition.
Phone 494-8262. 12p3

WORK WANTED
Work wanted: Odd 30bs at car
pentry wanted. Georg Powrie, 
South Prairie Valley Rd., Sum- 

. merland. ' llt8

ROOM AND BOARD available 
Tor gentleman-^-elderly >man is- 
preferred. Phone 494-1448 after 
6:00 p.m. 13cl

“wanted

WANTED TO RENT: Small 
cottage on safe, sandy beach, 
by family with - two .children 
(age 7), for 2'pr 3. weeks in lat
ter half of July or first half of 
August. References supplied. 
Write to H. M, Granger, 1821 
Maple Street, Kelowna, or Ph, 
762-7352. 12c2

NOtlCE
. announcement ■ : ,

The engagement is announc
ed of Jo-Anne, daughter of Mrs 
Humphrey W. Fiske and the 
late Mr. Humphrey W- Fiske 
of Summerland, to David Dav
ies, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Davies of Vancouver. The wed
ding will take place on May 27 
at Dunbar Heights United 
Church, Vancouver. 13cl

SMALL HOLDINGS AVAILABLE
If you are looking for a small holding of any kind 

drop in to see us. We have them from one acre to 20 
acres, hiwtor without buildings. They are in varied 
price ranges. We also have some nice building lots as 
well.

A HOME? ?
We would be pleased to show you our variety of 

homes in Summerland. They all have fine views - some 
are just better than others. They are priced from $4,000

H. L CLARK REALTY
“MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

OFFICE 494-3191 RES 494-1439

2 BEDROOMS -FURNISHED
Spacious ‘L’ shaped living ^ dining too mand kit

chen. 2 good sized bedrooms. Utility room and workshop. 
/Level landscaped lot.- Easy walk ot town. In excelled 
condition. Exclusive. i

$1,000 DOWN
buys a 2 bedroom home on good sized lot. Spacious cab
inet kitchen with dining areab comfortable living rooml 
Full Price, 8,750. M.L.S. ;

CLOSE IN
3 bedroom home on nearly 2 acres in secluded location 
close to town. Appealing living room with fireplace. 
Spacious cabinet kitchen With dining area. Full baser 
ment, gamge;. fruit: Full price $13,500. Terms. ‘

If you have real estate to buy or sell call;

BEAD & FRUSEN
Multiple Listing Service ^ 

Evenings Call W. 'A. Ramsay 
Bailie - -- r

Ph: 494-5706 ' 
Phone 494,77796 

Phone 494-8419

REAL ESTATE
BEAUTIFUL- NfA» TOWN

Home on a completely lanse^ped corner lot 136?
X 110’ with fruit trees. New patm and blacktop driveway 
3 bedroom two on main. Wall-to%all carpet in 17’ xl5[ 
living room, Roman tile fireplace, dining room, cabr; 
inet kitchen finished in knotty pine. Large 4-pieGe 
bath with pembrook plumbing. Electrical radiant heati 
Beautiful inside and out, well insulated, many extras. 
Attractive matching garage^ Price includes some apr 
pliances and drapes. If you are looking for a real nic^ 
home for a good price you must see this one. Full price 
$18,900, $5,000 will handle or $18,600 cash M.L.S. j
AN OPPORTUNITY i

Large 4 bedroom home on ten acres. Presently 
planted to hay, suitable for orchard or grapes. Large 
living room and dining room. Fireplace, hook-up for 
washer and dryer, automatic oil heat, full basemont. 
Full price, $21,500. M.L.S. ■

3/4 MILE FROM TOWN
Neat 2 bedroom home, large living room, cabinet 

kitchen, electric heat, garage, root house. Full price 
$8,000. $2,000 will handle, balance as rent. Exclusive.

TROUT CREEK POINT
Two acres of level orchard planted to a variety of 

fruit trees. Neat 2 bedroom home, living room with 
fireplace, 4-piece bath, wired for electric range. Full 
basement, double garage. Full Price $17,500. M.L.S.

We hove a good assortment’ of residenf- 
iol and eommereial lots priced from 

$2,200 to $4,000.

INLAND 
Reolty Ltd.

Mcmb6r, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
OPPICB — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND 

fiD LLOYD, Managtr. Rat. 494-1673



fil^wgrape 

may bring giadter plantings
SUMMERLAND — Grapes in 

;' Canada are climatically adapt-;;, 
ed to the growing conditions in i'

; the southern interor and coast- ^ 
^ ■ al regions of British Columbia c 
!' and to the Niagara Peninsula- 
:' of Ontario.

l'!
-i

tl

GIANT.'S. HEAD ■ 
tcontinued from Page 1) 

ing. Don’t prove me wrong. If 
there is anything I hate it’s be
ing wrong . . . and I walk 
around in hate half the tirpe. _
,■ 'At -ife . ■ . .
Nice to see the - school kids 

having their lunch in the Mem
orial Park .again —^ but : pletase ' 
don’t leave so much evidence 
of your being there lying 
around on the green grass.

, ■
The Kinsmen have some kind 

of. a “travelling .log” they 'take '
: around when visiting • other 

clubs. I don’t know the whole 
story or background of the 
log, but the Summerland boys 
converted it to sawdust (20 

; bags of it) when they visits 
i their brothers in Penticton rec

ently and dumped the whole 
j works in the middle of the 
i 'flopr. I hope they left the. empr, 
ty sacks so Penticfon could j 

1. pass it on to another club. " I 
j;understand Penticton~h a d a 
’ “travelling stone” with them to ’ 
Sumerland in. the form of
sand. Sounds like furi.

- Oh yes, thanks. \Ray Turner 
of .CHBC-TV for. arranging .:ithe . 
infetview this week . . ; aiid th- 
merhber- the Cancer “blitz” on 
Tuesday night courtesy Kiwd- 
nis Club. . ..

LET^S GET NEWSY ....
Mr. and Mrs. Gordo-n Robert- ’ 

son have returned from spend
ing the winter months»in, Sbu-th': 
ern California.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Drohsfield 
are home, after spending a holi
day at Salt Spring. Island,.

Species and varieties t h a t 
might otherwise be grown suc
cessfully are limited by winter 
cold and by insufficient acciim-: 
ulations of heat units during'' 
the growing seasons.

In general the American - Vi- 
tis labrusca varieties (Concord, 
Campbell’s Early, Niagara, etc)' 
are adaptable to the Canadian 
climate, b u t they possess a 
“foxy” flavor arid slip-skin tex
ture unattractive to many peo
ple especially, Europeans. On 
the other hand, the ,
grape referred to * in; the Bible • 
and grown ' almost exclusively I 
:dn central Eurdpe^ And "Medit
erranean countriesy is of the 
species Vitis viiiifera. It is rep- • 
resented by V-varietiest such as : 
Thompson Seedless, ijFlahie To- - 
day. Black Harnburg; Riesling, : 
They have a solid meaty tex
ture, as opposed to the Ameri
can slip-skins and have a deli
cate flavor and aroma that 
makes them suitable both for 
fresh consurhption and for w'ne 
making. a,- ' r

Dn D. V. Fisher, of CD As re
search station here^ says that 
attempts at combining the har
diness and earlihess of the Am- 
eHcan grapes with, the quality 
of the European varieties, has 
led to thousands of hybrid va
rieties being developed in 
breeding programs centered 
mainly in France, Germany, 
New York and' Ontario. A very 
careful evaluation of promising 
varieties' resulting from these 
crosses is. being carried- out at 
the Summerland Research Sta
tion--where about 125 varieties 
are clirrently under trial. These 
varieties are rated for hardi
ness; mildew resistance, ability 
to ripen witlpn the,limitations 
of B. G. Interior . heat unit ac- 
curriulations, suitability f o r 
co^nsumption as fresh fruit, and 
for'wine making.

. ' The variety Bath,' originated

in New York as a combination- 
fresh fruit-wine grape, shows 
great promise and is. widely 
planted. It is a blue grape of 
fine flavor, hardy, and a heavy 
yielder. Two other seedlings, 
Vineland 37022 and New York 
12128', also appear proihising a.s 
dual purpose varieties. Vine- 
land 37022 is a good yielder of , 
large' bunches; of greenish yel
low berries of excellent flavor 
and New York 12128 is a red
dish black grape with good 
yield, excellent. texture and a 
pleasant; mild niuscat flavor. 
Another black muscat-flavored 
hybrid of excellent flavor and 
hardiness but only medium 
yield, is New York Muscat.

Ani o n g hybrid varieties 
grown only for wine are Seibel 
9549 and Foch, both black, very 
hardy 'and productive. Seibel 
9549 in particular, has been ex
tensively -planted for the wine 
industry.

GRAPE SHORTAGE

The success of the 2000-acre; 
B.C. grape industry, and the 
chances of further acreage ex
pansion will depend largely up- 

; on selection of varieties adapt
able to the climate of the area 
and to market needs-'This will 
involve a long range;; varietty- 

’testing and breeding program. 
;There is .no, dopbt fresh grape 
sales can -.ibe, .increased •enpr- 
.mously H h r b‘ U g h 'roadside 
stands and fresh • fruit . ship
ments. Furthermore'; . present 
supplies of grapes are far shoi^t 
of requirements to meet de
mands -of the wine industry:'

Bus q VO liable 
for School of Arfs

Schojpl jbiises will be made;
' available those v wishing.' to 
attend Che^Sunimer School of 
the* Arts ^n Penticton. This was; 
decided at the regular meeting: 
of school trustees last week.

, Secretary - treasurer J i m 
Hack said the cost per trip to. 
operate the bus would be, $7 
and it is anticipated four trips 

. a day will be necessary. The 
cost will be paid by. the pas
sengers of by some 6 the r 
means, to the, school district.

• •• ^ M \ •:
All trustees indicated they 

would attend the Okanagan 
branch of BCSTA meeting in. 
Penticton May 3.

In the past, school property ‘ 
and buildings have been up
raised every three years, but . 
in' the future this - v^riil - be done 
annually. The cost will be ap
proximately the same. .

As a result of recent legis
lation, school trustees may re
ceive an honorarium of $300 
per year. It was decided to car
ry out this program inext year.

- It is hot provided for in the
- budget- in 1967, although some

■school districts are making it 
effective immediately. '

Board chairman John Ben- 
nest gave a report of the last 
meeting of the Okanagan Reg- 

c. ionaL Gollege. (The details of 
. -the^^report were covered in a 

previous issue of. the. Review).

Summerland I Review P, 116^
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.HUNT FOR TEENS 

Mod Shoes

BUY WHERE THE
'Vfi

I..-
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES

65 Chev Biscayne 

63 Chev Biscayne $1595
54 Chev Bel Air $2|9$

. SEE ED FOLK, S. BRIDAROLLI, ■
FRANK HOPKINS, DAVE McGINNIS OR 

SALES''MANAGER GARY SLATER '

100 Fi-ont SiriKet,' 'Phone 40MB0S
• * - !•;; ft/

Penticton

New & Used Farm Machinery 

BARGAINS

-.NitW; '
All Massey-Ferguson No. 59 Rotary Mowers $395.00
C-168 1 Swanson Sprayer, 200 GaL S/S;
P,T.O. Model ___________-__ _ ____ $2335.00
B-818-819 2 Farmhand Morril P/t Rakes $525.00
C-:178 J'M/F No. 32- 6 ft. Hay Mower $450.06

B852 1 Edwards Tree Hoe, 3: Pt. :....__ .............. $595.00

USED

Zenith Garden Tillers, Low As ___$45.00
C-133/:l Turho Mist Sprayer, S/S Ehgirie
3704/1Ferguson Tractor, 4 speed with Frt. Ldf. $1195.

G-120/3 Ford, 8N Tractor, 4 Speed..... . $675,00
C-189/1 Good Selection of Rotary Mowers Low as $150,
C 206/1 Trumip Girette ___ $1,650.00
B 294/1 1.tt.C. Baler Engine Drive .....I,—.. $560.00

IN stock: NOW GARDEN AND LAWN TRACTORS

1,0 and 12 H.P.

INDIISTRUL
ERDIPHEin' LTD.

939 Westminister Ave. West 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-3939

For TWO To

Sa n r Fmhsis
By Air Plus' ■

$i6o,oo
SPBrroiNG MQNEYt

All you have to do is buy a 
new or used car to be elig
ible for the lucky draw. Of
fer good till our Grand Op
ening on Westminster. Ave:, 

early in June. - ■ -

TRUjCKS
65 CMC $mo

ton pickup, sniootli; side^; 
6 .,;cylinder. with, stand; ; three-i 
speed trarisrhissidn', Tjpo^;,^, 
traction'f ear, with's li - 6 f t 
wheel ba'se. ; ;

63 CheV $1525
Short box, smooth side, : $ 
cyl. with 3-sp'ed\tfansmissibn

Goad Used Cars
63 ^onfioc $1695
2-d'Oor Hardtop.; Parisienne, 
with autbrhatic tfans. - -,

63 Btiick $2250
4-door sedan with . power 
storing power brakes, . SLilto- 
matic with V-8 motor and 
new paint.

62 Mercury $15 95
A: beautiful station wagon in 
gleaming :black .with V8 mo
tor, automatic transmission 
and power, steering, brakes

..*h *^**d‘4 . ;

61' Chev $1295
Stationwagon with 6 cylin
der motor and brand new 
rubber.

61 Corvair $1150
A clean Stationwagon.

60I.H.C. $1450
4-whel dflyo % ton truck iri 
top condition. Runs like a 
champ. .

59 PonH'ae $995
4-door sedan .in new condi
tion, a 1-owner car with new 
rubber,

59 Vauxhall $695
A smart ^f|edan with,, 6 cyl. 
motor.

Pontiac — Buiek
496 Main St. Ph. 492.9991 

PENTICTON :
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